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HiNl'orn- oy INDIANA:

..-.. ti,v;< >.r.r^. :„.„, „,,;„„„, ir.av lorn time seem incora-
-•=' - ;..-,.„..: i,.s,.u^,a..n of <!;e suhn^t. ,nd teud to J••"

•
i'-a-. I;,. u.,m,t '.v,„.v.orciiri exi,.tas to tl,e compar- ^

r"-t ..-, ..; .:.,,. I'iiUr l..,v.re „f Ireland, it l,«s .-ansed 1;'—«.-.. ...l ..,M..,u.,.i ,h..: .,,,;„io,. „t .,0 ma„y -earned
"

...,>. .•t..„.,..,.^„r, „.,„ travviw-, timt ii wi!] not be |„up..|
.1.- rti^,,:- ,,; r„.-.„,;;:ty ,., ,„,...(,

,Je,(,„;tions that nm.
| •• 'I.,

f.r...-:',.,,, r..i:o «.,..- t);. prei.;,tono «.fUer« of
,

••«••...
-^ :.;.- U w,li n,.. I.- ^..-ces^^.v top,.U.or«l the

''

'--•.. >n,,turc luatorv en.n.i., or to indnlc- in thos.

^ <• .
i..-( „,-„.,. ,cLo-... M.i all the aooe,.te,i U..._r«.v

•;"- ;' - --•xi=ler,;,u.;:: tlio wori.l <,f th^ .,.«,.at.

.','.:;:':' ;''•'/-;•"•". >ir,.« the l-.ct and le.v«„^

o(»l

:;':.:;.i:' :-.;':;•: ^-tr;;:;^^^ -.a..v V .. of .-,. earl, .ttietn;,.: ....T^eit:;;;::: "":!^
been.. ,«.ri-.J ,.l.jcct. ..( the fir.t hixtorleal eiKwh TvnHl .1 a record, such ns that of ^rhicl, tbt fn,iB«^
't v.r,aMoe with U.e deaiRn. of • t;<^ who Barle .-n.vcrsc

;
but that an antediluvian peopUJahaJ^t..
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til liut bo claimed; l^ccause it is not proba%1», Ik^^igb it may be

!e, that a settiemeiit in a land which mmy li* cmsiderei a

I oi the Ai^iatic coutineDt, wa^^ effected bt tlu». immedUte

ers of the first progenitr>r^ of tlie humau m^m. Therefore, on

Utniig the btudy of the aiu-ient people who mimt aiffse^tuuiu-

- onuments over lar^i^e tracts of the country, it ^ril be ju^t

out to wander back to ihat time when th« ^.^d-gates o!

•i were swniitf cpeii ^o hn,rl destruction on a *v.tel world;

, dumg so the iD^airy mii-t he based on legeiK^sr. .
or rather

fiVMiy Circiims^tai-tial evide -oes; lor, »*> far as ^ uien uarra-

xtends, tjiere i6 nothing tu diow that a movem*^^^ >f people

; east resulted in h Werfteru settlemeiit.

T:{r: FIHST IMMIO RATION,

' tirst and rvn^' probab'e Fcnrces io which the or^^ni of the

er:: must be suu-J^r, arti tho^e countries lying alonir the east-

attuf Abi^ whit-h doiibtlet^o at that tim6 stretched fir beyoiid

-eseiit liirite, and j.re^oTitnd a coiitinuons shore tro-o Lopaika

.. i uJit Carab^>dia, hcloioi^- a popalation comparatively civilizHd,

I- .: fdi pro^efeBiag soujc el^^i-'^iitary form of the Boodhh^iu of later

Thon^e pcoT'i"-. i^lffc 5ho (Chinese of the present, were boujid

:fi at home, and p-r^-'ahly r'^^erved thatlaw untii after tho con-

i oi U^vguAge^ and riio dispersion of the builders of Babel in

17;>7, A. M out sub^eqvu ^-ly. vrithin the foUowiiig century, tlie

M M(^ngolians, d>e the l- w, crossed the great ocean in die very

;»at: taken by the i^rc^eii: ^riresen tat ires of the race, airjved ou

the :ame shores^, whien i^ow t:x.tend a very questionable hospitality

to ^\i:nu and entrred nt or^^e i pon the coloiiization of the country

iouui and east, while rh{i Ganca-ian race engaged in a similar move-

me a of exploration ar.<l coioT] relation over what may be justly

termed the western exten^ioi. of Asia, and both peoples growing

feta^wait under the cliange, attained a moral and physical eminence

to which they never could lay r-laim under tlie tropical sun wliicu

^h< d its beams apon the cradle -d' the hunaan mm>
'.^lat mysteri^»v6 ^^ople who, like the Brahmins of to-day, wor-

,ed eome transitory deity, and in after yeari, evidently embraced

Ittie idealization of Boo<dasm, a? preached in Mongolia early in the

'•• '. century of the world, together with acqairiog the iaarning of

•Jonfueian and Fytiiagorean schools of ^ mm period, spread

»ver the laiid, and in their luimerous iliitoN»iU erected these

.^,or maauite, and sa^rrificial altars wtsJt^ndiey receitcd their
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j^eriodical visiting gi>ds, eurrendenx] their bodies to natural ab«orp

!.( :i » r Miiiiliilutiou, and wat<^lied lur tlie return of some traosjai

.; rated soul, tlie while adoring the nni^ersCj -^^hich with all beings

Jie\ t>e]ieved would be eternal JT exibtent. They po6Beb<)e.i religioiss

order-' c<.'ijC^ponding in external t^how at leatt with the EsseneE or

1 iicrai.utev of the pre-Chri.-tian and Christian epochs, hud Ui th^^

rel>ruit-i riierapiitiia or inoi)ks of the present, E'v-ery memei:

ct i^'^-r foniin*^ and tlieir stay wliicii has desccrided to us is an e-;-

^.''- ;^- .{" tf"^ir civilized condition. The free copper tbnxid withht

;>•'-;•. i: the open vein3 vf tlie j^uperiur ai^d Iron MoiiBtain

'. »;• '• i' iij-ri, with aH therswdus operat'dioi TmnSant miniag, such

%- .
;-. r-. :vvvYB>. chisel., iiiid hammer-heads^ diseovere-i bj the

Vr. :,;. ^ .
,•;- ftfs <»t tiie iNorthwest and the Mississippi, ai-e conclu-

s-v- ])rr.(.l^ ti-ai thv'Se prehiet/jric people were highly civilized, and
i:>'-»5 if;)! :1V iiourishiiig colonies were spread throii;j:hout the Missifr-."

-pi i '-liiley. wiiile yet t\ui maminotli. tlie uia^todon, vivA a hiiodjied

:- - t'l ..nU. nosv oniy isnowii by tl-eir gigantic fossil rem&inA,

iit • '
<

'
I'B ea^rerTi shore <^f the coiuinent as it were agftluat BUp-

•.<;>•.! v.va^MHio of the Tower Buiiviei'ft who went west firotu Babel;

wl. f. vrt the be-'iutiful i.ies oi the Antilles formed vi integfai

..•.r!.<:' oi this ountineiit, hm^^ years before the European NorthrosB
dR'i;:a».'d .>f getting fort ii to the discovery oi Greeikiaad aiid tbfe

ii'fi'.er:. i^les, and certain iy at a time when all that pr»rtioii of

Aif^* .''ii a north of latitude 15^ was an ict-ineuwil«:'r«d wasie.

Woir'M :'!e last few yea'-t* great advanoeH ha/e be«a na*de it»w*tris

the diM^'vory of antiquities wliethei portaiaing to r«mAiii»of argwii©

CT o-'.'-irunic nature. Tocrether with many enj*il., b«i ^iRg
i*y\\<- 'T the early inhabitants of the country, the foesil* of pr»-

hicMj ir Hnimale have been unearthe*! froiu end to end of tiftd Iftod^

and in ilistric^t, too, long pronounced by geologi»t« often* repAlfi

to be without even a vefitige of ^eiftebniite foesliiw AuHmg, ^te
iolkr-tod Souvenirs ot" aTi age about which eo very little k knowa,

an. tv-'juty hve verteintB averaging thirteen incfai* i% diasa^ftwr,

au'i ri.n-e vrtebrre ossified together measnre nin« cab«»l ^a«4; ft

thigli t) :iio i\se feet l>ng by Iwfcnty-eightj hj tw«iv« llMilWR fe

diuruetiT, and the shaft fourteen by eight in«h«0 tfeiek, )lii)-«[i[^;i

lot wp ghing 60*
'» lbs. The^e foesiU are presnmed lo W)»»8^W^fe

cntaceous period, when the Dinoeanr roamed overtiie#oa«ily &e»^
East to West, detolating the village* of tii« peopi$. ^1ir5*«i^&«s'

is 8ai<i to h ^y feet long, and whm. IbocI^ 5«rji|l«^
aftd palm ^o __.., „ r d i.ini^l r eighty-6 v«t l»«c^.'S%i:4NFMti^^
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I devour the biiddiDg h>n^ <ji those great trees. Oth^r efforts in this

I direction may lead tc ureat result^ and cnlmintiU' probably in tlie

discovery of a tablet tngraveii \}y some learned Moniid Builder,

describing in the ancient hieruglyphics of Chinn *' i-<^se oien and

iu'asts whose history excites so much speculation. Tt. identity of

the Mound Buiido;- uith the Mongolians might --. us to hope

i\)rsuchacor;tUM.;n.i^: li; nor is it beyond the rang' ;.;-ul)abiiity,

])articular]v in thi^ >-r;u :icai age, tv lind the future- .-
. ^ of some

industrious HiiUqaarian r.jouirod by the upheaval ot ^ t, written

in tlie TarM/ cbara: rers of 17OO years ago, beaii ,.
m a subject

which can now bt; i^.a^A onl.v ..n a purely circiim.-=v =
- ^i basis,

ri'.i: sv:roNi) immiokation

may hav^e be^ri:^ » ^-'w cewMinos prior to the Chri^r . era, and

unhic'^ rho tor, n.T vA|:i'0}tiMU or expeditions, to have trftv.--d north-

eascern A<^iat> it> Arctic conlines, and then east to u narrow

channel now i ^owa a^ Bennng s Straits, which they c> >:.eed, and

s>..lin^ up t}i. ':n(t!ianging Yukon, settled under the shadow of

\^<ui;t St. K.-A> ("T inanv year^, and pushing South o."nmingh'd

vv.iii tlieir c<>i. ^yi-i-.t, ^n^n ac(piiring the charactenstics of the

descendants < 1 th.: iirst coionists. Chinese chronicles reil of such

H ])eoph.s wiio we..f S^rrU aiid .vere never heard of more. Oircum-

stances c .!•.-, ' •< t.- ^>-i/icr tuat particular colony the carriers of a

n.;w reluri'^MX whii an-i -f an alniiabetic system of a representative

characU:!- lo tir- M o./i -M^sts, and they, doubtless, exercised a most

hen.jficial intiu. • in <»tl,ir re.-^}>ects ;
because the intiux of immi-

' g-iuts of such .' .-..re a- w.-rb the Chinese, even of that remote

ptiu.d., must no . ---rilv i)ear very favorable results, not only in

briiisru'ig in repo-:. u-' iheir travels, but also accounts from the

fatlieriavid bearing on ihv hitest events.

With the idea of a scconi and important exodus there are many

theorists UMited, one r.i wl.om says: -It is now the generally

received op::oon that the tir.-i i/d.iabitant6 of America passed over

from Asia t:.,ou4h these btrd.^rs. The number of small islands

lying l>etwef;.. ; -.th continei>rt> rcndera this' opinion still more

probable; and it \^. yet farther coniirmed by bome remarkable traces

of similarity in the' physical conformation of the northern natives

of both contin«nt«. The Esquimaux of North Aiii^jnoa, the

Samoiedg of Asi^, and the Laplanders of Europe, aw i^upposed to

U of tlie same family; and this Bnppo»itio« U ttrwigtbened by the

affinity which exists in their language<^ Tbe reiearches of Hnm-
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txddt have traced the Mexicans to the vicinity of Behrin^'e Strftitt;

whence it is conjectured that they, as well as the PeruTi»6« and
!

other tribes, came originally from Asia, and were the HiongDoofl^ '

who are, in the Chinese annals, said to have emigrated ander Pauo, i

and to have been lost in the North of Siberia." \

Since this theory is accepted by most antiquaries, there is every I

reason to believe that from the discovery of what may be ealled «n i

c'VtTiand route to what was then considered an eastern extension of
|

that cuuntrv wliich is now known as the " Celestial Empire," many I

ctiravana of emigrants passed to their new homes in the land of i

illimitable pofsibilities until the way became a well-marked trail I

ovtr which the Asiatic might travel forward, and having once

•ut^red the Elysian lields never entertained an idea of returning.

Thus froui generation to generation the tide of immigration poured

ir. iiTitil the slopes of the Pacific and the banks of the great inland

nvi^rs b^'came hives of busy industry. Magnificent cities and

i::<'i;uiiients were raised at the bidding of the tribal leaders and

pojul" Us .settlements centered with happy villages sprung up

every wl. ore :n manifestation of the power and wealth and knowl-

edi^c ol the people. The colonizing Caucasian of the historic

per od walked over this great country on the very ruins of a civil-

izat!)!! which a rliousand years before eclipsed all that of wbich he

coulo in a.^^t. He walked through the wilderness of the West over

buried treasures hidden under the accuiuulated growth of nature,

Tior rested until he saw, with great surprise, the remains of ancient

jivramids and temples aud cities, larger and evidently more beauti-

ful thuQ ancient Egypt could bring forth after its long jFears of

uninterrupted hifitory. The pyramids resemble those of Egypt ia

exteiiur f«jrm, and in some instances are of larger dimeasiont. The
pyramid of Cliolula is square, having each side of ita base 1,3^
feet in length, and its height about 172 feet. Another pyrwoM^^

situated in the north of Vera Cruz, is formed of Ift^ge blodlDi

of highly-polished porphyry, and bears upon its front hMro»

giyphic inscriptions and carious sculpture. Each side of ilf

square base is 82 feet in length, and a flight of 57 step* cofidMiltl^

its summit, which is 65 feet in height The ruins of Pale»<)«i#|M('

said to extend 20 miles along the ridge of A moaataia, iod ^fei|ii

remains of an Altec city, near the bankf of the rivet €Hhy-li<P

spread over more than a square league. Their litierilttre

of hieroglyphics ; but their arithmetieal knoiHedge#d
farther than their calculations by the aid of graiMr.^
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in iouie hasty effort oeglected to qualify his sentence by a refer^

euoe. to the numeroua reiici of antiquity to be found throughout

it6 leoerth and breadtli; u.i'l so exp^Ksed bis chapterg to eriticiftnu

V'.'s valley of the Fath-rr =;' Waters, aud iudeed the cou^)!!? troai

rap rocks of the G-jv d Lakoe soistheagt to the GulT and south-

wi'c ; to Mexico, abonud \u tell-tale monuiiient? of h. rnc«^ f peopk

'iiach fiirther advanced in civiiizatioTx than the Moute^uu.a^ o1" ^:he

sixtccDth centa>y» The ve naiiis oi walls and Ibrtifieai ;ou? Umn-}

in Kentucky and Indian,;, the t.;ifthworka of Vinceiijes and

thr'mj;hoQt the vall^^v i^\ the TV;;bi*i^h, the mounds scattered over

Alabama, Florida, Geoi -ia a! d Vifi^inia, and those idund in IIU-

noi?, Wisconsin and Mmae^ota, are all evidences of the univer

saiity uf the Chi^. >t MojitT'ds ainl of their advance toward a com-

pui-iitivc knowledge of rnaa a*id eoiinology. At the uio^ith oi

,! teen Mile crt-ek, in iJiark Ci = rnrv, Indiana, there btands one

OJ«

I.

i luoiiujoeiitfe known as ibe ^' Stone Fort." It is au

dstakulde i\e'tiooin (d' ^ ^le.it and ancient people, and nrvifct

• form€',d ont -.f then- n.o.-r. iuiportant postd. The Stato Geolo-

s report, fikd auioMg the records of the State and furnished

.:*r(»f. Cox. ^-'iyit '*At the moath of Foiirt^en-Miio creek, and

:t three miles imni Cbarlcaton, the county- seat of Ckirk county,

^* ii one of the k-jsI roniarkable stone fortifications Vvdiieli has

couie nn ler luy notice. Accompanied by ray asrvlstant, Mr.

B^.rden, and a nambcr ot citizeRb ui I'harleston, I visited the 'Stone

Fort' for the purj^.'^io oi ni iking an examination of It. The locality

seU'Otcd for this fori prei>euta many natural Advantages for inakir^g

it i.apregnable to tk.e oppuning forces of prehistoric lirr^es. It

ol'- .)de8 the point of an elevated narrow ridge wbicli faces the

Ob]>^ fiv<>r on the raft aisd is l.K)rdered by Fourteen-Mile creek on

the T^e*t side. This creek efnpvie«j into the Ohio a short dibtii^nee

be! *w the fort. The top of the ridge is peaf'shaped, with the

part aoiswerinjS^ to the neck at the north end. fhis part is not

over twaptv fmt wide, snd is protect^ by pyreeipitoas natural walls

of stone. . It i« tSC^ feet above tb« iev^ uf tke Ohio river, and the

elofiii h very gradaul to the ^outh At the app«r tield it is 240 feet

high and one hanurcHJ <teps wick. At tfee loirer timber it is 120

,feet high. Tb« boUori* \sind at the foot id tile south end is* airlj

1fe*4 •bo'Te the riwr. At.a^ the greats part of tide Ohio riTer

it t^«ra ia ais abrtpt «*cArpTneut raols»«8^| too fit<5©p tcj be

'V*»*2 a 8io8i^»r <^turnl barrier e&ifi^ |fcj»|^| l porti<^l| of tib»

*td& of thf5 nd^ fifceiuir ^"^ «*iL tim aatural wall
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U joined t^ iW f^iek of an artffidii] vra^}, ma
&gbion but wi'^ ' " ' >h«, wIjrj.

pirvi^d »p fTooa t rs of rock,

tkii* point, k ftU>«it450 feet long. It ig built along tt^i^i

bill Hfi'i had an elevation of about 75 feet above i»d )ns&e, -i-. 11;^^"

tvn feet being verticaL TLe ineiJo of the wall 1« |*rot€«itod hv a

ditch, Th<;; remainder of the hill is protect-ed bv an artil!«lal htota:

wall, built in the aaioe manner, but not raor-e tliau ten fe*?t higli.

Tiifc elevation of the side waJi above th*) crtek Ix^ttom ib 80 tV^'^

Wiih'ri the artificial walls is a string of moiinde which ri^e to tbe

bei<iiit, vf the wall, and are protected from the wa.4iin^ of the UjU

sidfrf \ y a ditcli 20 feet wide and foar feet deep. The p)«itioa -t

tbt arimcial wails, natural clifTe of bedded etcno, as well as that .>f

tic rl'tch and Miounds, are well illustrated. T]i«?top of the epclotsed

r-Jtrv einhrao-eti ten or twelve acres, and there arc as many as fivft

inourids thriC ciiU be refX)gnize<.l on the flat surface, while no doubt

iii! '.y others existed which have beer* obliterated by time, and

thf.U'.'ii the agencj of man in bis efiorU to cultivate a portic^n of

ti e ^ioun'i. A trench wae cnt i!ito one of these mosnds in search

cf T^'h'za. \ few fragments of charcoal and decompoi^ed bonea, and

^r, 'ar</e -gular, diarnond-^liaped brjulder, with a suiall cinrijlar

jnJ-.ntaiiun n»-ar the middle of the iip]>er part, that was UH'>n? qnhQ

f^rnci^th by the use to which it had bi-en put, and the tmall j;4e»?es

ui {on^.'A ctiral, comprised all the articles of not^s wbU.b we-e reve-iied

by the ^^^xcnvation, Tlie earth of which the mound is raadfi resem-

bicp tru;t t^etn on the hilUido, and waa probablj in moat j^rt taken

fjOTn aedaca. Tlie margin next to the ditch wan pn>tected by

hWn^ ot .'tone set on edge, and leaning a'v an anode tor res; "ending to

tlic f^hjpo of the raound. This stv^ne shield was twtj and one-hjilf

itet vride and one foot high. At intervr»ls alonjf tbc great dite^i

there •'•v. channels formed between the mounds that probably served

to carrv oif the furplus water through openings in the outer wa'i.

On the top of the cnclost>d ridge» and near its narrowest part, t)«eN

is one munnd nioch larger tlian anv of the others, and 60 situat*^

as t'> cciomand an extensive view up and down the Ohio river, lU itbU

a^ utr .rding an unobstraeled view east and west. Tbi« is deajgnated

as * L4»ok out Mound,' There is n«»Hr it a flight break lu tlie eJ^^

• >f rcH-k, which furniaiied a narrow passageway to the Ohio tjt*

Though the locality afTorded many natunl advantagf^s for a fort cr

''trco^diold, Give i* c<ni*]>el]ed to admit that mn-h skiU ww difipU-^pd

abd lalx)r expended in icAking ita defence as perfect >* jott^
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.^-. points. Stone axes, pestle.s, arrow heads, Bptar-pointe, totiims,

<jhann8 and flint flakes have been found hi great abundance in

plowing the field at the foot of the old fort."'

Prom the " Stone Fort "' the Professor turns hi? t^teps to Posey

•itj, at a point on tiip. Vfabash, ten miles above tlie mouth,

=?d *vBone Bank," on acconnr. of the nim-ber oi' iuunan bones

:innal!r washed out from the river bank. '^ It is." he states

v'jated in a bend on the left bank of the river; and the gi-oniul

:>o\ii ten feet above hitch-water mark, bein^^ tlie oniv land aJon'^

port'on 0^' t];e river that is not Buiinierged in ^eaynfiB of hie:L

:r. The bank slopes crjadnaih^ back iroiii tlie j-iver to a Ah>afi;h.

-: slo'Ji^h now seirio^n cootams s^'atei', ^Mir no doit'jt at one tivne

jife! an arm of the Wabash r^ver, wiiioii lbi\v«d around the Bt>i!e

k and afiorded p]''ii':e'ion to the isrinb huine f/f the M ?:n;d

(ieis, TIh; W<j,oas'! [ia.~. b^en (^han^iuir its bed f-.'r many ;^^ear^,

ing a broad tyAovA (.i' ^iot;v inude 'and on tlie ri^-y' 3h..>re. 'iii-l

Inabv Timki.!^ luroads on the left .bore hy eutliiir; asvuy the

e BfxTi'v. The •^ray'ee nf ;^i>'Hib '^f kinJ ^jh lh<; riirM': hank of the

I are 'vel; defi?'^^d by Hi . ;'o.bvi\v»-<yd i.'cts. wo'ch increase ca size

Oil ^o ba.ck ff0!n the i-i>'fr [/idec^o tiiere is a c:!i-ii.^e In rhe cer

of the riv^t^r, ali Iv^i^^^ >:i 'be Bone ^kink v;id he obb' -ratovi.

-adv ^itaiii the iae!:;.''rv 'i the winn- biiinrdtrnii^, the b^-Or U ib

J: removed lo the wid:h of t,evera! iinijd.'od y>?i"J-^ A.S ib- bi^ik

»t bj l!;e eii!Tent ji' tt.-^ riv;-:r it Ur-.e^ ic< :o:pporU ind ^vh;>'i tlie

-r pinks it ra^^bie^' o\'e'-, Marrvin.'; vviib it riie bones of the

jnd Builder^; t^nu rhe ci't••t^]l ^ i arlibe- iiui'ied wiiii them. N^*

bity in tlie coanlry firoibhc- a greate'- eiiijibe-* and 'variety of

^s than thit^.. U b:i3 proved e-ipvoi'iilv r'eh \n pottery of

lilt design and skiilfu! ^^'-/iknAanduj.;. 1 h^-'d a nunsber orjut^^ri

pots and a enp tbund ai the Bojie Bank. This kind oi work

been very abaf»daTit, aal is i^tibl f)iii!d in snch qnantit'e>- thar

*tre led to eonebide that I(s inann.fVictare formed a lead in <^ mduo-

,>f tlie inhabitants of the [w)ne Bank, It is not in Europe

c that we find a we"iI-fo"nd .u claiia of liifrh antiquity for the

of makinor hard and durable stone by a ndxtoru of clay, lime,

] and stone; for T am convinced that tlub; art was possessed by

uie of people v^ho inhabited this continent, at a period so remote

that neither tradition nnr hibtory can furni?.h any account of tiiem,

T^ey belonged to the Neolithic, or polished-siono, age. They lived

owns and built monnds for sepulture and worship and pro-

ed their homes by surrounding them with vrdle of earth and
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%tote. In some of these mounds Bpt-cimcuP of v.^rioi^j tl'
"*

pottery, in a perfect state o\ preservation, }i;.v« fivsrt tJ.m* ^ *:*t"

ixitr. fuand, and tra^iuenta are 60 comraon i'r-sr.^ cvt«ry ^,t»^l'^•?^^ .

;;rcluv^"lotry can iiave a I'Ouriliiui .-npply. S'.m:?^ of th^.-^ jW^^uv-^.fy

'•hiir-itc vessi Is uf very ^fr•^}Ht size. At Uie Saiin^ t-^'fi:i*?» «^f G>'

l>-.<!ri ! p"cki;«.' ai» frH:::mcnt.-> tluit indicated- by t^- 'i.-c, V€

•^els tivo to six T^oL ." diikincter, nr.i it is proba. -r€ tn.

'n

f^ult bv bo

A»i '.' j'.i!ia nci<.il tu IhAd br':ie that v','-** -^.ar^'Tft

u MKM .1 !iii\r-;r< c.-si-'^. in iii^ii dt^'ree, the pr -per'.

M'[:c Pu/.zu..j.\i;.i .^!id I'ort la: :«i ceiiiOiil, rto tiiat vtcscl-ti iox/r^

'iHi'dened v.itiWMU hini: lsr:]t"i. ^is i?: cisccin-iry with mcuv

iV'>t'ci^S"r 'leuls '.^'ry a{»th witl. tlus iiidustiy of tlicoi^'r

• 'hcludo? c ^"r:y abin disquicition on ;b" I^i^e Bs!:k

liu'^ '
' oric ^!liider^^

Ibe great eirojiiar redr.ubt or enrth-work found tv'fvT fi:ilt?.s f <*^

ibo village of Nvw Washington, and the »• Stone Fort,^ <)n -^ r*^

cue irilc west of the villas^e of I>€puty, offer a ? ' " -^r

qvixn^n as deeply interoRtir.iir as an/ of the .

-iccrtycd empire so far discovered. v
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Ffomeiid to end of Indiana there are to be found many other rel-

ics of the obscure past. Seme of them have ])ecii unearclied and now

appear among the collected aotiquities at Indianapolis. Tho 'iighij

finished sandstone pipe, the copper ax. stone axe^, flint arrov*'-headB

.:'::.! maoriietic plirnnieci? inuiid a rew years agc; beneath the soil of

t-Ull Island near iSew Kar:n'>ny, together with lue pipe.? of rare

kiTiaTiship and unn -ubred ao^^. ariO.irthcd iK^ar CM.>vingtt^a, all

as it were lU l':-itiyL'.)j\v :.)( rhei?- owner'? and niak^n'o exeei-

^c, and fiolda shaicin 'lie >-7;dencc '-n iht: partial ann'uiiaiion

1 r.u^r:. vr-]'-h (he coLan!c.:o di^^r:<'.:'i; .^n <) i^-^ ivumiijjt . ^.isl;>rns

- -^.h;^!:^:eF ^ -ind :t '
:• :-'^-:.i';:e tna- '.."'i^^n .:n)ir''ei:i .»f tavse/cln;^

:>!afc-^ together, a key b/ d:e ;. 'mm, '.-[;'«' ;ir ralh^vr acrp:;?;!}?;'!'!'^

'en; ! ihat re^ixoie per'' 1 ri\<s^.j. oe •,
. i,-t_-.|_

Ir njn' I'O asked what tlie^JC hi"ro':!vpMi::r; nharacrer-, r'vivy arc.

M^ they are^-ar'ed in iof)?, l^o in:;d' -mj rl;;);. tin- v^T^e- -'onno i-^

niound-: "f kidiari;;,, i:;.K-h bcariii^r '^ dh-";nci '=eoi r^^e.it'\t;..»ii jf

.e nniiuaf n.^'y no Wih'-.i tw .'rn/ :y)''';iL>, '>e;l <- r: yrcJerit the

tra.-:;- ideti^ r^' tl,- \L<-:jd Bni:-.ier>, Tn? -econ-' h-'ni ;.;>:. :^;r!.3

loire )uei'o^lv])hic.^ ^^r ph = 'nrti.' *';.:irHCter:-, :n "^'lii d. .'^.^ c-'nnd hi

Mepenle*-! .n^^'-ead ;[' \l:<j c piecU a.ni the Idir.U - r^amted U^ni of

d '^r. -o;)rf;V3 \'j t':;:* ;nlne iha' i^•;::n i> de>u'ed to iv; re]>re-

•n.ed. Thi-, K-ruj exn^c^ aT.'Onir ^\\r (.'r^-;) ind'ans -i:^ tnt- !<> Nort;:-

- 1, at prcHer.L. ddicy, w're::. d^':;^'rdn;: ;rc-i ^'n?-; nernni.nv"'nt vd-

es Tor :iiO (Hstant luinnni^ ;r".-'nini-, !»a.n: -n. cdc '-^rkc': ! ?ec^ :a

M nei^T^ldvirljova the ii^^^'re ci a sn;ake-^reaj'!e. -jr .efnap- hnN.key

:; aiid this ardmai '-: :^^J^pL^^od '> .ri-nr-^ rh^ ;-.),^!t-fr, -ud: the

:ni-!r's iota)-n, '.>r w<'j<ak'i'- an.- fri'jnhiV tribes tnat :eav ar:dvc

•re in the i^ee^jin. in tue ^'[.<yi <>\ the M.unid Builder-, d. i? arv-

ei7 tlir.o this latter eMtrense vvas re^nriod to, or tiie snii;/ie reason

jt the relics of tlieir oc':nputne:; :U^ tov^hiu'ii in thn wayte v]f art to

^rnte oucij a barbarv^us Fcie'nn^ <>f hinLpuiire; inn ttio sculplnred

.'Cy and javelins and ^peardiead? iA' the Monnd Bnilders inay b^'

en as a eodection of g'^aren inna^re.-, each conveving a set of

as easdy understood, ami perhaps soinetimes or mere generalij

d to desiiTnate the vocation, name jv character vnt tiie owner.

*G 'he builders possessed ar. :dphahet uf a phonetic torrri, and

-ely bieroglvpluc, can =jcarre[y be pn'Stiuned; bnt \iDtil one or

>re cf the iineartlied tfi.blets, which bore all or even a portion of

.h characters, are raised from tb^^ir centaried graves, the mystery

;ich surrounds this people ?or;:-t remain, Nubile ^.ve nni -t. dwell iu

vorld of mere SDeculaticn,
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Yi^o, Jasper, Sullivan, Switzerland and Ohio coaritiee <sauk bo<

('i 4 r.ost lilKjral endowru«nt in this relation; and when in oth«^

day. tilt people will direct a ruinuLe inquiry, and penetrate to the

•, crv Lra/t of tlie thougand cones wliicli an- scattered throoghoat

^.'. !;<.'id, they inav pjosibly extract he oluod in the ghape of metal

-

1'
• 4nij M^.roolajii work?, with hii*r.>g!yphic tablets, while leaving

}:^- :o!"ii of ht'art aiid IkhJv f-jmniere to entertain and delight un

I- ii j''!(<^ratio!is. v-hv> in their time will wtMider much when thoy

::• 'Vit .•.! Amcr''''an pp;»plc. livInL^ lo^vard the c'ose of the 59th

.•"' • 'v, »xMi^d po't5i!)l> iii.i.i'^e in .;i:ch a!\ anav.hrunioLa as i» iai-

;.••-, '1 rhf terra ''Nrw \V.»ril.'*

TRL" iMHANS.

i". ui'iii-ln or tLe R?d ^len, or Ajptri^-U' Indians, is a subject

'^-' j: vi^f-rezts- as vv>;j! .is ic: iraetff. it i^a favorite with the eth-

• .^^- . • '^'i u .'^^ it u- 'Me 'tf *]<.'- p concern t.) the ort'inary reader

, '... .A • [ I V" vuiks IcKielv piiini.-^M'^d on the origin of the Indiaris

-
' . II. 'uattf' \i\ .1 per. iiii'vriv re'iioi;.ib;e lighi. It says:

,.
••'-

'
tly a <jc:'iiuiii .litp! !id> put lorwM-d (.-lie Theorv -.'n th<-

• .'i.i'{ii\ Kii^iieii ^vriter ba? put tor wnrdariother and directly

, v ':*- ...i.eut; T .e •litt'-'ii*'.ec' "f 'j;'iniv>it c<:ncerriing our aborig-
• '/ • .. J :iuJtura -M'') bijv ivr.x^lo a )

njfouiid study of races is at

.. ••• '; v!<- 'JB and lQieic^.^ntr BhuiKMbHch treats thoni in hib

l;.— :i'-^t.(in!^ a;i a <]Jst'n(H \rtr:ety of :! e liuinc*n family; but, in the

r'-.'o . . iu divlaioii of i)r. i^u'.iiHL'i, tliev are ranked among the Mou-
_ .

' ^jther '.vrif'vfs •!! ruje t\:fjra^'i liiorri ;..: n brancii of the great

'^ ...,:•: 'I ;'iriiily v.iJ'h at it Jistaiii [>.^ri.»d loand its way irom
.^.-'- ;< rlii- c ii.ti i»iiii, :u'id roT'jHii.h-d here for centuries separate

J :m i: •. -L'rt of marikniJ. pH.siido;. meanwhile, through 'livers

.
•: . . - r'' brtrVtarJHjn ^usd .-.iv'i^zatirh. Morton, o'lr eminent eth-

: 1;..^ , a!-d hib followers, N .tt and Gli-Mon, claim fur our native
'..

: .V u -vn ori,:.in aa distincL atf tho flora and fauna of this conti-

('ricbard, wlio^o views are apt *<> ditVer i'rom Morton's, ftfids

• : ." '( believe, un comparing th. .V'ru-iic-aii tribes t(jgether, that

; . V i •a-*: have fof'nied a pcparate depait-iieiit of natieuH from the

eaipcHi i.eriod of tiio world. The era of t!ieir existence as a distinct

::.ii iJi-^iilated people must probably be aated back to the time

w-iL.a ?ci»a.ratod into nations the iniiabitants of the Old 'v\''orld, and
^a,f. r.- i^aeh its indiriduality and pria.i Live language. Dr. iif>bert

['.: 'Wi., tbo hitest autiiority, attributes, in his '^Ritcesof Mankind,"

an \i-:atie origin to our ab,)rigiua.ii5. He says that the Western lu-

djar .s not only perBonally resemble their nearest neighlwra—the

XorMi'^a^nerii Attialic^^—but they reteinble them in ianguago and
t-adit.'jnj. The Esquinianx on the American and the Tchnktoki*

en tbcr Asiatic side understand one another perfectly. Modfiru a»-
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thropologists, intleed, are disposed to thiiik that Ja| vn, '
' "^

r*^

and iic%hboriug regions, may be regarded as the onj^ir;,

tlie greater part of the native American race. It is also

by them that between the tril)e8 scattered from the Ar
Cfape Horn there is more uniformity of physic^

seen in any other quarter of the globe. The v _ . .J ....

and authority is altogether in favor of the that onr so-

called Indians are a branch of the Mongolian lauiii '
11 addi-

tional researches strengthen the opinion. The tribes North
and South America are iinqnestionably homogeueouc, and, in all

likelihood, had tiieir origin in Asia, though they have been altered

and modiiied by thousands of years of total separation from the

parent stock.
'^

The conclusions arrived at by the reviewer at that tui: igh

safe, are too general to lead the reader to form any definite idea on

the subject. 2No doubt whatever can exist when the American In-

dian is regarded as of an Asiatic origin; but tliere is nothing in the

works or even in the review, to which thesQ works were subjected,

which might account for the vast difference in manner anr*

between tiie Eed Man, as be is now known, or even as he ap] --:^i-u

to Columbus and hia successors in the field of discovery, and the

-atively civilized inhabitants of Mexico, as seen in 1521 by
-^ of Pera. as witnessed by Pizarro in 1532. The fact is

,'^e bred Indian of the present is descended di-e^tl;^

from the earliest inhabitants, or in other words from the su

of that people who, on being driven from their fair j)ossessions, re-

tired to the Wilderness in sorrow and reared up theirchildren nude:

the saddening inficences of their unquenchable grefs, bequ

them r :
" '.abits of the wild, cloud-rcofed h'-^nie of their cie-

clirn:- '
i, sullen silence, arid a rude mor I ^^. In after

ye.i ' eons of the forest and prairie g; vnbers and

in strength, tjome legend told them of their present sufferings, of

the station which their fathers once had known, and of the riotous

race which now reveled in wealth which should bo theirs. Thf
fierce passions of the savage were aroused, and uniting their sea«

tered bands marched in silence upon the villar ""artare

driving them onward to the capital of their Ine , gtiing

their homes to the flames. Once in view of the great city, the

hurrying bands halted in surprise; but Tartar cunning took in the

situation and offered pledges of amity, which were sacredly ob-

•efved. Henceforth Mexico was open to the Indians, bearing pre-

ciaely the s;ime relation to them that the Hudson^s Bay Company's

:.^-
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Tillage^ «Ic to the Northwestern Indians of the pteiect; r?hfS!nB^

a)), aod bestowing verjr little. The subjection of the

race ippffisented in North America bj that branch of i*

the lartar? belonged, Tepre&ented in theS')nthera porUoi-

tinout, seems to have taken place fiome fire centuriee before t:

kdvpnt ')( the European, while it may be conclnded that the •

the rabies Vtiich resulted in reducing the villages erected L;

T'iftar horderi to ruia took place between one and two blind

r

veare kt^r. These etateinents, though act'

wbiclt in point of time are comparatively u\ .^ ..,,

tan tinted by the facts that, about the periods mentioned

Vodies of an unknown race of men were washed asL

ropcan coasts, while previous to that time there

-:«?hateYprin European annals of even a vestigo of tT^.

m&nity being transferred by ocean currents to ; >n-

(l«ri:!^' poc>plp. Towards the latter half ot the ;, <;n-;Mio_ two

dead bodies entirely free from decomposition, and c-orresponding

vjth the Ked Mph a? they afterward appeai-ed to ColumbuB, were

v'-.H-t on the shoreb of tlie Azores, and confirrued Columbus in hl3 bo-

livar in the existence of a w^^etern world and western people.

Pt( ra ftiid fl'joa and disease have create<l Hiad havoc in ih^

'jf tbe Indian since tlio occnpation of thecountr '

Tliese .lataral causes have conspired to declmat<

tluiu the advance of civilization, which seems n

rnateriji] extent. In it^ maintenance of th^

i-cfientativee during three cesr-iT-Joy and it-

'ac« oi' a most unceremoni- whetiev^

^uesr, the grand dispensationo of the unsec

18 denionstrated; for, without the abor-/- ..»..«.

eroas ^s they were, it is possible that t' rner times

\v.n;ld have feo many natural dilBcuIties to CA>aionu i their

^^ork would be surrendered '^ '^ -'^air, and the moet .-.jiii- ^^ionkA

the continent saved for shard* of genem*ic\n« yet on-

jrn. Ii is questionable wnether we owe the d.'.- t thisoQQ*

.ncnt to the unaided scier*'^"^ ^ •'- dge of C - *^ "^^

dead bodies of the two Inu ' toabov

vie^s to the explorers of ancient and raodeni j OTev-«»ti-

mated. Their oxifitenC43 is embraced in t* ^ - .'»•...- ^
for the goverrm'^nt of tho wo'-M. and it w

uprise u whion wt^X a ti
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devise some method under which the remnant of a great and an-

cient race may taste the sweeis of public kinduesB, and feel thftt,

iifter centurieB of turmoil and tyranny, they have at last found a

shelter amid a syropathizing people. Many have looked at the In-

dian as the pessimisT does at all things; they say that he was never

formidable until the white man supplied him with the weapons of

modern warfare; but there is no mejition made of his eviction from

his retired home, and the little plot of cultivated gard<^n winch

formed the nudeus of a yillage that, if fostered instead of being

destroyed, mighr.. po,^sibly hold an iDdian population of some im-

portance in the economy of the nation. There is no intention what-

ever to niaiiJtain thai the occupation of -hi^ country by the favored

races ia yrong even in prinoipi.e; 'br where ariy ob::tacie to advanc-

ing civilization exists, it his to fui to the ground; but it may he

i^aid, \fith BuniQ IrntL, tli'U tbe whiic nvm, :n:?tead of a policy of

c^K.cilialiun ibrmod vvoii tlie onwer ^:f kindness, indulged in bel-

iigereficy as iinpolit'C as it way unju^it. A modern writer Bays^

vvhen joeaiii]-'-'' of l);e Irdi:i:V^ character' "lie did not exhibit that

^ti^ady vbilur and etacient di':cip:i!u: ;: X'le American soldier; and

to-d;iy on the ph.i''£. SheV'daSi'!^ tV'n'pero •.V'.i.iJd not fiesitate to

iiCtack tiu^ b"iive-t oao I, Utjugh ontnu;ni)ered tiiree to one.'' Th^

oie';e o\ ;nf.>rin<itiu'i Kpihoio v, th^ Enn-poan aiui Africar], as wt-:,

^'1 t-: tliC I-idian. Ti>e AjiM^rio.io ^Midie--, .iiid particularly tht

on;);.- je! s riJcrri'd Uk WvJU;d r;..'. tea;" •.'' .-hrink from a very iegiOTi ol

•hni'O.-, (vi.:i: n-nn ^jdd^ ..:;a:f^st n\cv: . Ti'i^ ni^do of wariarei.eeni6

iii^^a'i^ely poL;ili:^i v;lLen kjod^iojic' ,v>tb the military sy^tem^ oT

<• 'On/ed c;.nio.-;os; yet, soice tin: n\..iv\ < bjoci: iif artned men is h'

dvtbi'd M oouati y of >\ pnncijHb, and to doslroy anyt!im::2j which nia)

"pp{;^:<; ^iroii lo theno tho mode of warfare pursued by the savage

^hi bt- ibimd admirably adapted lo their reqniremeut^ in tins con

necrion, and will doubtiC/^c- coinpaiv iHVorybly witli the systems of

the Aigiians and Persians c^f Lho lovx^ent, and the Caucasian people

^>f the drst inytoric period.

MANNERS aNO CUBTOMS.

The art of hunting not unly suopbed the Indian with food^ but,

bke that of war, was a means of gratifying bis love of distinction.

d'he male children^ as sojn a^ tliey acquired sufficient age and

strength, were furnished with s b^jw and arrow and taught to Bhoot

birds and other small game. Success in killing a large quadruped

required years of careful study and practice, and the art was as
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sedulouely incr.icated in the minds of the riping ^^aermtion as ar^

the ekmeDte of reading, writing and irithmetic in the common
schools of civilized communities. The mazes of the forest and the

deiise, U\\ >j:' asp of the prairies were the best tielda for the exerci.«»

of the lijnter's skill. IS'ofcet ould be i in pressed* in the yieldiL,

eoil but tiiat the tracks wore the objects of the rno8t searching

scrutiny, arid revealed at a glauce the animal that made them, the

direcior ii \v:\t piir^'jing, and the time that had elapecd since '*

b;iu pa^SL i in a forest country lie selected the valleys, b

thoy woi.. Tiio.st frequently the resort of game. The ir ~
*

';;kcii pcrii'pi-, of ail the animaN < "hase was the dc

v::d_',VLd'v'tii H curioeitv which p; '. i

' it to btop in its flight &t i

iu<.»l: kick ;;l the appJoachiDg hunter, wiio alwaye availd I '
c"^ . i*

r,ni^ oj'p'.rtiii'ity to let fly the fatal arrow.

Thf^ir -euLial cv'iuicils were wmj)08ed of the chiefs aud old men.

V/;,ri. ]ri ^,'!:ncii, tiifv Ub'uaiiy bat in concentric circlefi around the

.?!'. :ii. r, 1.0 r-ifii individual, netwithstandinp the fiery pa^sioiid

U'.\\ -.ml'iC;] \viLinr, pr.'servcd an cxteriur as immovable as if cast

111 ii.'i.z'v ^'.'TiML' cojui-iencing bueineos a peroon apj^earod with

L'.r .^;;r .^d :>::,:. and tinothor witii fire tc kindle it. After being

.li^ii'jiJ ',; ^vus first probented tu heavon, secondly to the earth,

t.hriiv tn tixe prefidiup: bpirit, and lastly the several councilors,

•:\r;!:
••^'

\^ horn t^uk a wlii2'. The'^e f'^rnialities were observed with

a- "!"c'-' • /;ictiie>; -aS Siait.^ oriqnotto in civiiized coui'ts.

ill'- -1 e;j:i^.s ;^t" tliC Indians wciC of t!ie simplest and rudest

V iiaractti. <>;! s-jnie })ieasanL bp<jt by the bank of a river, or near

i». %.;•-] NM:::'Lr t^pi'inL,', tivjy raised lh<-ir ^rroiiiiS of wigwams, con-

-'.:i. :-
' if rije bark ;f trees, and easily taken down and removed

10 ii'' I :; ti « t. Tlie dweJlintr.places of the chiefs wore sometimes

fn >r^ S} ..Oi.iie. -ir.)] co a. true ted with great^T caro, but of the same

niat'ji! i' . Skijis t:\kvi\ in tlie chast- served them for repose.

Tno-.:.d , rJTicipally dependent upon hurjting and fishing, the

jTiCc; t; m bn,'j/iy iVoTn those sources lod tltem to cnltivato small

pa«'.'::'-^ "^ c'xirn. Eveiy family did everything necessary within

iVr ll, C".'/i:nf.rce, or an interchange of articles, being almost unknown

t thi).. In cases of dispntc and dissension, each Indian relied

no'-v :.i:in; for retaliation. Blood f^r blood was the rule, a-

tne relative:; of the slain man were b«-und to obtiia bloody revenge

for his death. This principle gave rise, as a matter of courae, to

inniimerablr^ and bitter feuds, and wars of extermination where such

were poscible. War, indeui, rstb.cr than peace. '^ n Indian'*
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glory and delight,—war, not condacted as civilization, but war

irhere individual skill, endurance, gallantry and cruelty were prime

requisites. For such a purpose as revenge the Indian would make

great sacrifices, and display a patience and perseverance truly heroic;

but when the excitement was over, he sank back into a listless, un-

occupied, well-nigh useless savage. During the intervals of his

more exciting pursuits, the Indian employed his time in decorating

his person with all the refinement of paint and feathers, and in the

manufacture of his arms and of canoes. These were constructed of

bark, and so light that they could easily be carried on the shoulder

from stream to stream. His amusements were the war-dance, ath-

letic games, the narration of his exploits, and listening to the ora-

tory of the chiefs; but during long periods of such existence he

remained in a state of torpor, gazing listlessly upon the trees of

the forests and the clouds that sailed above them ; and this vacancy

impriuted an habitual gravity, and even melancholy, upon his gen-

era] deportment.

The mam labor and drudgery of Indian communities fell upon

the women. The planting, tending and gathering of the crops,

making mats and baskets, carrying burdens,—in fact, all things of

the kind were performed by them, thus making their condition but

little better than that of slaves. Marriage was merely a matter of

bargain and sale, the husband giving presents to the father of the

bride. In general they had but few children. They were sub-

jected to many aud severe attacks of sickness, and at times famine

Aud pestilence swept away whole tribes.

1328818



EXPLORATIONS BY THE WHITES.

EARLIEST EXT'LoKKKS.

The State of Indiana is bounded >' ttie east by the meridian line

which forms also tlie western boundpry of Ohio, extending due

north from the moutl) of the Great Miami river; on the south by

the Ohi>. river from the mouth of the Trreat Miami to the mouth

uf the Wabash; on the west hyaline .:r^\vn along the middle of

th'.^ AVabash river from its moat); tr. <s. j.oirit where a due north

line from the town of Viccennes wonld l:'i-it touch the shure of said

river, an<i thence direecly Tiorth to l.nke Micliigan; and on the north

by ?aM lake and an east and west ';iie r> r. rrp.ies north <~'f the ex-

treme souili end of tiie lake, and extcndiiii;- ^ its intersection with

the aforesaid meridian, tiu' west biniiidary of Ohio. These bound-

aries incrivh' an area o\ 33, "^09 s^jtiare nriJes, lying between 37"

47 rjid 41 50 nor^h latiindo. and betv.eei 7" 45 and Jl*"!' west

Ir^ncHinde fr^m AVasiiinLi'toii.

After lae disco -cry ot" America !>y Cluni'^us in 1-l!>lj. li.nre than

\M) .ears passed away before any pcrtio?; f tlie territory now cc-m

prised within the above li'iiits wus ex|>;ored by Europe^ins. Colo-

nies were e.~tablished in Florida, Viro-iinu and Nova Scotia b'- the

Ih^ .\\ rival g'jvernments of E;iro])e. i>n.t :\^>\ unt;i \\h'.^^*. f<^TO—*2

Jid tiiO fj-i white trrivelers venture as fir into tlu^ Nv/^thvTcst as

IndiRTja ] Lake ?ri!chigan. These ex})!orers were rrti.chmen by

the tiames of Claude AlL-nez and Claude Dablon, who then visited

what is now the eastern ]nirt of Wisconsin, tlie northeastern portion

of Illinois and probably that portion of this State north of the Kan-

kakee river, in the following year M. Joliet, an agent of the

Frencli Colonial government, and James Marquette, a gof>d and

simple-hearted missionary who had his station at Mackinaw, ex-

plored the country about Green Bay, and along Fox and Wiscon-

sin rivers as far westward as the Mississippi, the banks of which

they reached June 17, 1673. They descended this river to about
33** 40 , but returned by way of the Illinois river and the route

they came in the Lake Kegion. At a village amon^ the Illinoie In*

dians, Marquette and his small band of adventurers wore reoei««d

(87) -^:'^
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in a friendly maimer and treated hospitably. They were made the-

honored gueets at a great feast, where hominy, fish, dog meat and
roast buffalo meat were spread before them in great abundance. la

2682 LaSalle explored the West, but it is not known that he entered

the region now embraced within the State of Indiana. He took

formal possesBion, however, of all the Mississippi region in the

name of the Kii\g of France, in whoae honor he gave all this Mis-

sissippi region, liicluding what is now Indiana, the name '^ Louisi-

ana." Spain fd the same time laid claim to all the region about

the Gulf of Mexico, and thus these two great nations wore brought

into collisivTi, But the country was actually held and cccr.pied by

the great Miaiui cx-ntederacy of Indians, tlie Miamis pr'>per (an-

ciently the TwIgLt'veeo) being tlie eastern aud most powerful tribe.

Their territory eAtorjded strictly from the Sei^jto river west to the

Illinois river. Their villages were few and S3.;ttering, and their

occupation was scarcely dense enough to maintain itself against in-

vasion. Their settioments were occasionally visited by Christian

missionaries, li-.r traders and adventurers, bvit jo body of white men.

made any sttt'e't!'i'nt ciiihciently pernianem ]r>r -d title to national

possession. Christian ze;il aniuiated France ;;nd England in mis-

sionary enterpris.;, I bo f'>r!j!er in the intepjfcts of Ci-'thoiioism and

the latter in the interests of Protest mtisni. llerce their aaste to

preoccv^py tb« laLid and proselyte the aborigines. JS'o doubt this

ugly rivalry was often seen by Indians, and they refused to be

proselyted to eUht .• branch of Christianity

,

The *• Five N''ations,'' farther east, comprised the Mohawks,

Oneidas, Cayuga.^ Onondaguas and Senecas. In 1677 the number

of warriors in this confederacy was 2,150. About 1711 the Tntsca-

roras retired from Carolina and joined the Iroquois, or Five Na-

tions, which, after that event, became known as the *' Six Xrtions."

In 1689 hostilities broke out between the Fiv-e Nations and the

colonists of Canada, and the almost constant wars in which France

was engaged until the treaty of Ryswick in 16D7 combined to

check the grasping policy of Louis XIY., and to retard the plant-

ing of French colonies in the Mississippi valley. Missionary efforts,

however, continued with more failure than success, the Jesuits

Allying themselves with the Indians in habits and customs, oveo

encouraging iuter-marriage between them and their white fol-

lowers.
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OUABACHK.

The r vae first named by the French, and ppelled by th«ra

Ov4iil)achc. J IMS river vvas known even before the Ohio, and wa«

navi^'Htcd astheOnabacheall the way to the Miseieeipp: a lonp time

heirr*' it vras discovered that it wat' a tributary of the Ohio ( BelJe

Ri.'iere). In navigatins: the Misbipsippi they thoug^ht riiey parsed

th'j '•iOiiib of the Ouabache instead of the Ohio. In trav.;!ini.^ from

the C-^rcrit Lake.^ to the south, tlie Preneh always went by the way of

ihv ^.mbache or lUii^'as.

V1N(^ENNES.

Kra: mvb Moi^ti!. Je Vin^eime served In Canada as early as 172v»

:,) '}>; rCL'iiiieat uf " De Oarngnan '' of the F'rench servi.-;e, arid

^ o'i'ri on t[,» lakes in *'he vicinity of Sanit Ste. Marie in tr.o same

^>-r'.:'> ii;.der M. <i'.' V-iudri'.^i, !D 1T25 't is possible that hie ad

'.-•<;. (vy Vircenaeb rnay have WBew r.iacc m iT.^i: and in proof oi

'J: .• the o'llv rei'"-r '^ vn act ofsiiie wTider the jiint vamrs of hiTn-

-^^laTid .\(::idr;ine V'Ti^^cnriO. the dn's^rnter of M. Philir Lon;>prif»,

^^•a Jnt*-:! .Ia:i 5. iT.S^ This dociinKMt ^ive8 hi? miiuai-y positi-Ti

^ts >Ni,T,;i.-vi;.Unt ot '.]\e v'j^t of Oi^nhic;- in the service of the French

K'TV Tli«' \>iii .'t^ I.(:i.iC[ i;«- date-i M,:rrh !*"». >am»' vear, he/^ueaths

hji':, ;sn. '!!:•• ot; :r hiW^ij"^- ^^'"^ '-oumo- oi --'.ik, whirji he '-rdercd to

in !'r',^ >-,ilV' until Viiit^.-nr^e, who ^^ us t'.en at Ouabache, returned

fi »vU>k;u-i-;i:!.

'j'u.r«; a c- !>ia: v '»thcr docume!jt.^ 'Oiv.ccted witii itr^ earlv settle

.nt.jiT '>v Vih-f ';!«tr, ;;M;.;rir: sviiicb IS a receipt t'T the J^.''<'* pi-toles

!.'r't !:'/'! l:.in a.-^ h^- Wiie'f marriag*^' iio\v-,-y. In 1T.>(:» tliii? officer was

.']> !L-d t.. ('haik-.oix l)y D'Arta^^^ette, viceroy of tlie Kin^' at New
^V' :.'.r,-\ir^ (..•t.iinanili.nt ot Illinois. Here M. St. Vinseune re-

r.-,vc<i liir- inori.,1 V .unds. The event is clironicied as follow?, in

': ' c -ri.- >+ D'Artaicette: '' We have jut received very bad newg

ftoi.i L<-n;5:aMa, aiid our war with 'he Ohi?kasawe. Tlie French

have l>eeu defeated. Among the Biam is M. de Viaeenne, who

ceaecJ r.ot uiit^l his last breath to exhort Ins men to / '
. ^.irtby

v\ tiieir faith and l^itherland/'

Tiius closed the career of this gallant officer, leaving a name

which hoida as a remeitibrancer the prer»eiit beautiful town of Vin-

c>eiii.eft, changed from Viusennc to its present orthography in 1749.

Poet Vincennes wad settled as early as 1710 or 1711. In a latter

from Father Marest to Father Gern.on, dated at Kagkaskia, Nov. 9,

1712, occurs this passage: 'Les Francouf itoient itahli umfoH tuf
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leflevf&e OMahache ; ih clevianderent xiJi mtssicnuire / et h Pere
Mermet leurfui eiivoye. Ce Pere crut devoir travaiUer a la

conversion des Mascoutens qui avoisnt fait itii village sur les

bords duraeme fieuve. Cesi ime nation Indiana qui entend la

ni^ue Rlinolse.'^- Translated: ^^ The French have established a

/..rt upon the river Wabash, and want a missionary; and Father

Mermet has been sent to them. That Father believes he should

labor for the conversion of the Mascoutens, who have built a vil-

laoje on the bunks of the srtnie river. They are a nation of Indiana

who understand the langunge of the Illinois.^'

Mermet was therefore tlie first preacher of Christianity in this

part of the world, and his Miission was to convert the Mascoutens,

a branch of the l^lidiv, i. '^The way I took," suys he, ^' v/as to con-

foujid, in the presence of tiie whole tribe, one of these charlatans

[me'ljcine men], whose .M.anitou, or great spirit v.liich he wur-

shipcd, was the buff^no. AiVer leadhit^ him on insenslblv to the

avowal that it wa^ r:>;t (he 'r;i3aluthat he vvorsiiiped, hut the Man
icuu, or .spix^ir. of thv bv.iTa'n, which wa3 under the earth and cm:

mated all bufialoes, w] icu heals the sick and lias all power, I asked

Liu .vhether other beasts, ttiv bear for instance^ and which one of

hi? nation w -rshipcu, -a--, not eqnally inhabited by a Maniton,

which was under tiic earth. ' With';at doubt.' said the ^rnnd n;edi-

cine mail. 'If i-bis i:: ^ </ -:iid I, men ought to liave a. Maniton

who inhabits then?.' 'Nothing rii>jre certain/ sabj he. 'Ought
not that to C0!jv;'i:2e yLii/ continued I, 'thai yon are not very

reasonable? For it" uian up<>n the earth is t\ie in.ister of all animals,

if he kills them, if he eats them, does it not follow that the Maai-

ton which inhabits hiin must have a mastery over all other Mani-

tousf y/hj then do you not invoke him instead of the Maniton

of the bear and tli'j bu&'alo, when you are sick?* This reasoning

disconcerted the charlataii. Bar this was all the effect it

produced."

The result of convincing these heathen by logic, as is g
the case the world over, was only a temporary logical vict

no change whatever w^as produced in the professions and p.......^^

of the Indians.

But the first Christian (Catholic) missionary at this place whose

name we find recorded in the Church annals, was Meurin, in 1841>.

The church building used by these early missionaries at Via-

cetines is thus described hj the " oldest inhabitants;" Frontioir on
Water street and running back on Ohnrch street, it was a plain
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building with a rou^h exterior, of upright poett, chixikad Aoci

daubed, with a rough coat of oement on the ootaide; about 90 feet

wide and 60 long; one Btory high, with a small belfij and an eqnaljj

BiiiHi] bell. It was dedicated to St. Francis Xavier. This spot ia

new occupied by a splendid cathedrui.

V aiceiines has ever been a btronghold of Catholicism. The

Church there has educated and sent out many clergymen of her

faith, some of wliom have become bishops, or attained other higk

ot..>iti.»ns in ecclesiastical authority.

•^ :tu-t contemporaneous with tlie progress of the Clinrch at

vras a missioTiarv work near the month of the Wea river,

Ouiatenons, but the se^^! * -•* there waa broken up in

•fl;;

v--

'^hi i
-

NATIOxVAL POi.ICrES.

Tnr. *tReat ^^kench srwr.ME,

1 at":f-r tlie discovery of the rncutli of the Mississippi by ]^a-

l'jb2. the go v.^rumeiit of France bei^im to encourage the

:\ ^v^^tal/ii.^hi'ig -i line of travling posts and uiissionaj'y

•- .'xti r.di.Tig through the ^Vest from Canada to Louisiana,

- v'-^,lic/ wa5> luaiutaitjed, with partial success, for about 75

'\.'' tr.iders persisted in i'uporiiiig \\^hi5ky, wliich cancelled

n -.
;
> v { V , Mizinj^ iiiiiuence that could be brought to bear upon

tL- !:• the vast distances bet>veen posts prevented that

st'er-:.'' i be enjoyed onlv bv closo and convenient inter-

iMj'i!': Ill Another charactLritt;': of Indian nature was to

li^^ie;. -'.rU'i)ti\'e:y to all tho missionary said, pretending to believe

a h'^ ^<:ei<.-iMMj, and then >»tfer in turn bis theory of the world, of

re'io^ici'. . re, and hecaus^e he was not listened to with the Bama

det;."'.- trf-eiiuou and ])retenfcC of belief, wc 'f disgusted.

Th' dea of the golden rule.

^i ,
• .V Josej>h uf Lake Michig.. ;alled "the riw

Miai: • id, in which year LaSalle bniit a small ^rt on it»

Vank, 11.- lake shore. The principal station of the miMiom,^

for the iuotruct'cn of the Miamia waii established on the border* oi

this river. "ench post within the territory of the

lis was at tiie mouth of the river Mlamis, on an eminttnor^

-^'ly fortified on two sides by the river, and on one fida by «.
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deep ditch made by a fall of water. It was of triangular form.

The raissionarj HeDnepio gives a good description of it, as he wa»

one of the company who built it, iu 1679. Says he: "We feii the

trees that were on the top of the hill; and having cleared the same

from bnshes for about two musket &hot, we began to build %

redoubt of 80 feet long and 40 feet broad, with great square piecert

of timber laid one apon. another, and prepared a great number of

stakes of about '25 feet long to drive into the ground, to make onr

fort more inaccessible on the. riverside. We employed the whole

moDth of November about that work, which was very hard, thougl;

had no other food bat tne bear's flesh our savage kiiied. These

asts are very common in that place because of the great qiu.nt sty

grapes they ^ud thcri=; Init tlieir llesh being too fat and luscious,

. men began to be weary of it and desired leave to go a hunting-

kill some wild goats. M. LaSalle denied them tiiat libortj.

;.ch caused some murmurs among them; and it was but nrwiii

Ay that they ontinn^.d their work. This, to:^ei:lier with *-h'^

•roach of wiiiter h!i«1 tht; apprehension that 31 F-aSailc had tin-:

vessel ^^the GrifiiiO \79s lost, made him very "it: <- 'iioly, thoai,?h

he concealed it us mu._.h a' he could. We madp xhlu whereir:

we performed iliviTio service every Sauday, and I"; t"!, ,i Galiriel ani

I, wlio preached alierjiatcl} , took care to take such texts us were

suitable to our present eircunistances and fie to inspire us w-th

courage, concord and hiotli^^rly lovo, '^' * '^^he fort was at

last perfected, and called Fort Miamis/"

la the year 1711 tjie missionary ChardoD, vii 7as said to be

very zealous and apt in the acquisition of languages, had a etat"':

on the St. Joseph about 60 miles above the mouth. Charlev^"ji.

another distinguished missionary from France, visited a post • ?>

this river in 1721. In a letter dated at the place, Aug. 16, be says:
** There is a commandant here, with a small garrison. Hii* house,

which is but a very sorry one, is called the fort, from its being sur-

rounded with an indjfi'erent palisado, which is pretty near the ca**?

in all the rest. We have here two villages of Indians, one of the

Miamis and the other of the Pottawatomies, both of them mostly

Christians; but as they have been for a long time without any pa^.

torn, the missionary who has been lately sent to them will h^ve ho
«mall difficulty in briugmg them back to the exercise of their r6<

ligion." He speaks also of the maincotamodity for which the« In,

diani would part with their goods, namely, spirituous liqu-^rs,

which they drink and keep drunk upon as long as a supply lai^^^d.
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More tlian a c^ntary and a half has row passed since Charlevo

peiined the above, without any change whatever in thie trait •
'

^

diari cl araeter.

In J "65 the Miami nation, or ccMifederacj, was composed of four i

triDC', vTjiosft total number of warriors was estimated at only 1,050 I

meji ^ »f thete about 250 were Tw^ghtwees, or Miarnis proper !

300 W ac, or Ouiatenont . 30*J Piankeshawsand 200 Shockeye ; and
|

£t thu- t.rufc the principal viiiasrea of the Twightwees were uituared i

aVout *'it head of the Maurr.ec i'i\er at and near the place vrhere

Fort Vv ftvne t-ow is. Th« larger Wea vlliages were near the l>aDk»

'jfitie W:i;.abh ri^er, in the TiciDity of tiie PoBt Ouiatenon; and

th' ^'(''>- keys and Piaiikeshaws '"Iwelt on the bankp of the Vermil-

iloii and on the herd- rs ^'f the Waba'ih between Yincennea and

Onifit>:non. Branches of the P 't awatv'jiiie, Shawnee, Delaware and

rvi'.'kapr tribes were permitted at ditterent times to enter v.ithia

.he bcL;!'iAriet: *)/ the Miuinis and resile lor a while.

Tiie -vfirr iii which France and Epglaud were engaged, from 16S8

TO \C^'^7, retarded the growth of the cuicnicP of those nations in

N'orih Aiiicnca, nnd ih'^ etibrts male ny France toconntjct Canada

an 1 rhr s.Tulf of Mcsic*' bv a chain of trading posts and Ddon^

n'U:j\i:< excited the iealoiisj of England and gradually laid t.t

M.fici-vu n ibr a ;.tru;:t;.e<»t arms. A iter several stations were ';«t&b-

liBiifJ •^i"5<;wbere in :1:'^ We-:t, trabifig posts were started at the

Minrn:! V iiiiiget, ^hich s!:<>^i at the head of the Maumf-e, ai the Wea
V biyf -•- -iV^i-ut Ouiaie::u:>?. oa the Wabaolu and at thePi^.Dkesha'^p' v:!

lage- ol"; Lit the present sigiit of V mteunes. It is piob&ble that befc-

uh''; V'",-' 'if ^h<^ vear 1715, temporary trading post*; were erecteti at t

iit^> 0* Fort V^ayne, Ouiatenon and V^incennes. These oointg we^

probal ly often vi!?ited by French fur traders prior to 1700. Int!

TnLAL'si'?]f; tjie English, people in this conutry commenced aim to

ogtabiibh niidtary posts west of the Alleghaniee, and thus mattera

weiU «>;! until ttiey naturally cuiaiinated in a general war, which,

being waged by the French and Indians combined on one side, was

calif d '* the French and Indian war.*^ This ^ ^^^ terminated ic

1763 by a treaty at Paris, by which Fraiice c 3-reat Britain

all ( f iHorth America east of the Mississippi except New Orleana

and the island on which it is situated; a'^ ' '
-

'• ' '^-
• ~?e had the

prectidin.? antu'^n, bv n secret conventi-. ^n ail the

countr^
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In 1762, after Canada and its dependencies had been surrendwod

iA the English, Pontiac and hiS partisaua secretly organized a pow-

erful confederacy in order to cr - all English power

in the West This gre^r achemc projected and cau-

tiously matured.

The principal act in 'he program' .dmittance into

the fort at I)e*:r<:it. oq pretense oi a :r-cau.y vi>,it, with short-

ened • iiusketc Ci>aceH>?'t under their blankets, and on a given signal

suddenly break lortlj nor.fi the garrieon; but an inadvertent remark

of an Indian \V(MUxl 'oi t.j ix disc»;ve'-y .»t ihe plot, which vvas con-

sequently a -erted. f "".•la.j v.ud his warriors afterward ;nade many
attacks npv/n the Engbsa, ticrae of which were successful, but the

IndiaQs were finaiiy -if b.-ated m the general war

Lii-i'TSH r')L](n.

In 17H6 the tL-^ai ii ; i.btr <'f Fron?,h fanii]ie8 vvithiu "he limits of

tiie North wcstcj-ii Te.':i'v>ry 'i:d n<.)t probably exceed uOO. Th^se

wcx-e in eett^cnert^i :i!?. -'^ Det:. it. along the riv*-- W.ibash and the

neiirhhorhovd .-f K r: * h-^k.-trcs <<n the Missis.^ipp' nr Mies?, fami-

lies, about b'J ur ')''• r^^^'oed nt i^ >^' ViiiCennes. V' <\i I-\.'i t ' )iiiate.

ij>ri. on tiie ^V ab"-]!. Hi 'i nine or ten at tb.e c«»!.tl!'.nnce ')^^ the St.

Mary and 8r .ToM-pIi r\vfrr^.

The colohirii
,

ib -y i ''lo Briri-b government '!r)po-e'i any meas-

ure' wiiicli Tn::y»U r -.i^then settlements in Lhc bslrrior v'f this

country, lest nuy I. -o .^^ seli'-.-unporting and indi^pentb/ut of the

niorber country , b'n^M.- tbo eailv and rannl s--ttbjnicai. . f tlie North-

-Wtj-o'-in territory w:v- s-t"'] further ictardei t)y ib'j '"-ti.'rt-cighted

jeltisbnees (>f Knglnnd. Tn.it tatid polic)' c^rjsisted inabi-y in iiold-

ing the land in the bands of the g( vernment and n<.»c niiowing it to

be 6iil>divided and s>l>l to settlcrt^. But in spite of all her eflPorts

in this direction, she c-jn-^tantly in^de justsach efforts as provoked

the American T>eople t ' rebeb and to rebel .-successfully, which was

within 16 years after tlie perfect close of tho Preach and Indian

'var.

AMEKI A .' POLICY.

Tljomafl Jefferbon, tbe shrewd Btatcsman and wise Go. -nr ^r of

Virginia, paw from tin- first that actual occupation of Western lande

was the only way to keep them out of tbe hands of foreignc
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iLUians. Therefore, directlj after the cor.qnest of Tiacen:
ClarK, h(r. engaged a scientific corps to proceed under an es^yn io\

the Mississippi, and ascertaiD by celestial obaerFationg the poiitt

on iLut river intersected by latitude 36^ 30', the southerzi limit «„'f'

tLv Sute. and. to incabure its distance t j the Ohio. To Gen, Okrk '

Wcis outrutted the conduct of the inilitarv operation* in that qcwr-

1

ttr. IiV waa instructed to select h strong position near Uiat poiut
and tis 1 :i 1)1 i>h there a fort and garrisoii ; thence to extend \m eonquegtB
i^^-.K.uard to the lukes, erecting forts at dilTerent points, which
^i;;^':.i: -brvc as nioiuiments of uot^ai possesdioh, beiijJ^miTordiag
proceoti/n to that portion ot' tho country. Fort '* Jeilir*>a ** was
e/ar^.i Mid garrisoned on the Mi:5-is.^ippi a few miles above t'

bc .ht'ri limit.

['
•

r'-^u'-t -..f the«e operations v\u- .ht addition^ to the chartefed
i-:!.r - o/ \ ir-:inia, of that iiiHiicTibe ?egiou known as the *• Xorta-
v^ '- <- r; Terruory." T'ie simple fiict thit sach and such forU war©
t:-k.!'-!ed by ti.e AiaencuTi^iu tbio vast rogion c*>nvineed the Brit-
^M :; : jiissiunci> tJ.at we had riitiiled ourBoives to the laud. But
<~^ ..'.Tt :i.c Ti'.jvf' ' jnonumeuis '*

.>f oar power now?

INDIA.V 8AVA0ERY.

.^- L- r^-ikinic eAan pie of theuihuinan treatment which the ear -

!;>.:, ..!u V ere uap;J-;c of giving w!:ite people, we oiiole the MU'. -

.;: •1 )od-currlliiig c,^.^ry from i^Jr- Cox'' '• iiecoUections of the

*''' ;•)»' liih cf Fe»'"tiar\. 17^1, u vragoner nanicd Jrr.n Hinton
V

-
-c;;t frnm th»' i.h,cl: huUFe at Lonisviije, ivy., tc Ilarrodsburg

' ..-•H'l 1 prorioioix.s iV.r the f(.^^ Two young men, Richard
1-;

• i ' ^lO.-^'o ll-ini.ih, aged rtjfipeetivHly 11» and 1(3 yeare, were
-v '. - laras t.. pr.'tecl the wagon from the depredationa of tmf-

. : b.i.liano wiio might be lurking iu the c^ne brakes or ravine#«
Iti:-'" g:; 'vln/jjitiiey iiiust pas.s. iiouii after their gtart a §erefe
?!:., .V

, 1 rm set jn wlnoh laste^l until aft(-nioor:. Le?t the meliing
.-:.)v u.i.lit, dami.Lii tljL powder in their niiefe, the guards fii*e<i

•t.!L oti\ iotendiiig to reload them as soon as the storm ccaseti.

li.ui. •) Ir-ve tlie horses while Rue walked a few rods ahead and
Hohijii:! .••!)out the tame distanc*^ beitiud. As they ibocndod a hill
;.i'rt eight miles froiii LuuiEville Ilinton hoard some one aay Wh*.-^
U> tij.. h .rses. Supposing that eoiriething was wroD^ §hoxit the
wag .1, ht' stopped and asked iUolman why he '

' ' '

'-jit^
halt Holman said that im liad 7iot spoken; Kl J *4
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but said that he had heard the voice difitiactly. At this time a voice

cried out, *' I will solre the myet-ery for joa; it was Simon Girtj that

cried Whoa, and he meant what he said,"—at the pame time emerg-

ing firom a sink-hole a few rods from the roadside, followed by 13

Indians, who immediately snrronnded the three Kentuckians and

demanded them to surrender or die instantly. The little party,

making a virtue of necessity, surrendered to this renegade white

mi|Q and his Indian allies.

Being eo near two forts, Girty made all posslhie speed iu .:.. g
fast his prisoners, selecting the lines and other parts of the harness,

he prepared for an immediate flight across the Ohio. The panta-

loons of the prieonerB v/ere cut oflf about four inches above the

knees, and thus tlu j started through the deep snow as fast as the

horses could trot, leaving the wagon, containirg a few empty bar-

rels, standing in rhe road. They continued their march for sev-

eral cold days, without fire at night, until thev reached Wa-puc-ca-

nat-ta, where they coDipelled their prisoners to run the gauntlet ;r

they entered the viHage. Hiuton first ran the gaantiet air^
-^~.u -

the council-liouee after receiving several severe blows upon

and 6hou]der^, Hue next ran between the lines, -pursued by an

Tudian with an upLTted tomahawk. He far outstripped Lis pursuer

and dodged most of the blows aimed at him. Holman complaining

that it was too r-evere a test for a worn-out stripling iike iiimseit,

was allowed to run between two lines of squaws and bo}^. an J

followed by ai: Tr:<.l:an with a long switch.

The first cuuncil < < the Indians did not dispose of these young

men; they were waitirig for •

'

nee of other chiefs and war-

riors, fiinton es<'sped, but v> ,
^..r -./ternoon of the secon-^ '^-»'^' he

was re-captured. Now the Indians were glad tLat th( ^n

occasion to indulge in the infernal joy of burning him ac once.

Soon after their supper, which they shared with their victmy, they

drove the stake into the ground, piled up the fagots in a circle

around it, stripped and blackened the prisoner, tied him to the

stake, and applied the torch. It was a slow fire. The war-whoop

then thrilled through the dark surrounding forest like the chorus

of a band of infernal spirits escaped from pandemonium, and the

scalp dance was struck up by those demons in human shape, who
for hours encircled their victim, brandiahiug their tomahawks and

war clubs, and venting their execrations upon the helpless sufferer,

who died about midnight from Um effects of the slow heat A*
•oon as he fell upon the ground, the Indian who first discovered
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him :i the wfxxie that evening sprang in, «unk his tomahawk i»l«>

his i^kull above the ear, and with hie kuife stripped off th« acalp,

which he bore back with hira to the tow? >p^T, and which

wa>^ taunting!' *'^-' * into the faces of Ru* ^uu llohnan, with the

qu« >tir.n, *' C . inell the fire on the scalp of your rcd-^b€tsid«d

lvie:.fi! We cooked him and left him for the wolves to make a

bre;.kfast upon; that is the waj we serve runaway prif^oncrs.'^*

Alter a march of three days more, the prisoners, Rne i^d Hoi*

TTtai^.. liad to run tlie .o^anntlels again, and barely got through ^ith

their Uv'^s It wa? deoidf^<i that they rhould both beburne^i at the

stake I i!;.t nirrht. thoitirh litis decision wa.- far fr.>ni bein::: unani-

moah. Tb.e necessary preparations w^to made, dry sticks and

hru^ii were gathered a-id piled arouiid two ptake^, tlie fact'*

iiu'l I 'inis «>f the doon]<^d ir<en. were Idackoned in the customary

rr-ani,er, and ns the eveninc^ approaciie*! the poor wretche« sat look-

ir.^ I ij'jn the setting .^nn (or the hi>:t tim'^^ An unnsnal e.tcitcmert

'v;iH !-i ;Miitest iii a niicnher ^u chiets ^ho still iingored about the*

•?.oun<-'i-iv.r(;£e. At a ] ^iifco ii. tlie cjr lention. a nob'' e- looking In

'liari i.ppiOftcht'd rhf;: prisoLGrs, and a[ter ;^]>eakin2 a ^ew v^ordp to

th-j LT'ii.rds, tOv.iv lirlir^aTt by Lhe hand, liittd idm U, hi? feet, cut the

^.. •: -U t.!;at *;f»U'rJ him tobi sfeHi^.w prisoners, removed the black from

hi. .a'.-' = ri haiids. V'^t hu- hand irid'Hy tipc-n bis head and smd; ** I

ad-j;^ v"'^ -iP my -on. to til: the plHceofl:!'^ ^ -^le I have lately be rje<i;

yo'i >^;e 'a)\^: a ki?(^n;a~ ('^" Li'-n^' ''>,e vrh-t«= rr»an*s friend, as bw Jia?*

-•*•< n '•dYi'.-n.. but ^'-\r, uht lait'Iy y^ro^en himBel? to be a ttrrjblt^

nCr]-^ wrr).:i/F iTiiiictef' npo*! hhr. by the ^ i'<"ly Pr^sap and

'^Virh 'evident ro]ii"tance, Girry iji>'erpn-ti-d s^ti^ to Hol-

::>;, \s,n? v-.Ci'-- liti; : ^Miexp'HitedU- iVr-tl

r ,t ti> prepMr;itiur.:^ j(.i ilie bitMiir, ;;
. .,' llae wer t -n.. Holmar:

iiuC tuc v?jd<raced eaci; .jtb^r most aflecrionately. with a sorrow too

•itt*' '"I r].--;ciiption. B'le was tht.n ti^'•J to or,e of the stakes; bnt
i},p ^rr^ p-al contention among the In>b.nnr/.iad not creased. Jnstas

rj;. i.TiiTecl lrt._ro[S w^re aoout to be applied totht* dry brnsb piled

aroKTid Mie devoted youtii, a tall, activ..' young JShawnee, a son of

the \, dim's captor, sprang into the ring, and cutting t'

•

wiuch honnd 1dm to the stake, led him out amidst the o
;.;

pl'LU'iits of a part of the crowd and the exe/^rations of the rest. Re-

gar-lless of threats, he canted water to be brought and the blft<?k to

be waslied from the face and hands of the prisoner, whtMje clotheft

were then returned to him, when the young brave said; '^It^bd

this yonng man to be ray brotlier, in the plac« of OTie I lately hj*t;

..Vf i
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I loved that brother well; I will love this one, too; rny old mother

will be glad when I tell her that i have brought her a son, in p}«ce

of the dear depart? r3 one. We want no more victiras. The burning

of Red-head [H igbt to satisfy us. These innocent young

men do not merit tu( L cruel fate; I would rather die myself than

gee this adopted brother burned at the stake.''

A loud shout of approbation showed that the young Shawnee had

triumphed, tliough dissension wa* manifest among the various

tribes afterward. Some of them abandoned their trip to Detroit,

other? returded tu Vy^a-puc-ca-na^ta, a few turned toward the Mis-

sissinevra and O.e Vv'ribash towns, while a portion continued to De-

troit. Tlolmar. t:is taken back to Wa-puc-ca-aat ta, wbr-- Vu. re-

mained most uTilio time of hib captivity. Rue was tak. to

theMissit^.rinewa, rii(-i tu die Wabash townc. Two years

eventful captiviiy w<-ere i^j)ent in the region of the Wabash ai;.v: -...-

rois rivt,r-:.biil t-.' K^r few months at Detroit: \^as in captivity

altogether al»ont. tlir'^t^ year^ and a half.

Rue efi\:< rtni 'i- ri^ape in the IbUcwing niann-i :
Duriiig one

the drurkri! re'. . :..
j^" tht. Indian? near Detroit rme of them loe*

pur?.e of !?;>" ; va- ..!:- tribes were suspected <.f feloniously keeping

thetrea>ure, ai '^
n.'. ch ngly speculation was iiiiiuU^Hl in as to who

was {lie thii't. .\^ i.-iirth a prophet of a tribe that vcas not suspected

was called to divuio tiK- mystery. Ht spread -ri^ud over a vrreen

de..r--.kirj, 'vatol.c i it awhile aud performed varion.^ manipnlations,

and proferisea t,. . m cha; ihe money had been sioien and carneo

a>vay by a 'r.'- .'n.ireiy different ivvui anv that had b

cuspicioiied, luL .^ viii:- ehrt'w.i enough r.ot ro anr;ouDce^ wtio iriit^

thief wi- ':>r the uVcp. he I eiouged to, le^t a war might arirf. Hi.-

decision -luieteJ cl - i.eiligereut uprisings threatened by the excv:

Indians.

Rue and two =>i;:.v- prisoners saw this di.-play ot the prophet'e

skill and CL-ncludtd to interrogate hira soon concerning their fami-

lies at home. The opportunity occurred in a few days, and the In-

dian seer artnaily astonished Km^ with the accuracy with which he

described hie. fauv.ly, and added, ^' You all intend to m-^ko your

escape, and you v^ -11 eliect it soon. You will meet with i ale

and hardships iu T)as-ing over so wild a district of co^^

by so many hostile nations of Indians. You will a.

death; but about the time you have given up all hope of finding

^me to snsiain you m your famished condition, succor will come

when vou least expect it. The tiret game you will sueceed in taking
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.? . _,.,., cmekind; after that you will imv© plenty «f
game and return home in Bafetj.''

The prophet kept this matter a secret for the priaoners, and th®
latf-' ^''

' few days set off upon their terrible journey, and bad
jn^ experience as the Indi?in prophet bad foroiold; Miey
arriveO h«>iue with their lives, hu ra out with the
exposures and privations of a thir.- ^^i.-vhr>\\^;\uin:\.

On the return of Hoiman-s party of Indians to Wa-puoca-oat-ta,

much dih»sati8factiou existed in regard to the manner of hia reLenae

iroiJi the t-entence of condemnation pjoiiounced ae^aiust him by the

couie;'. Many were in fjvor of recalliu^ the council and trying

hiin aL-'iiii, and this wm tin ally agreed to. The young man was
a/aiD ;.ut UT)On trial for hi< life, with a slr/^ni^ probability of his

being :ou-ieiiined to the -^tako. ik-ti parties worked hard tor vie

lory iT. Ti,r* finai vote, ivhich ^r'v-entuaily pr< ved to erivea majority of

v^ ,. •'; v-^'L iiiO Lndiiuifc, Hotiuan ^aw thcia }>\irn at the stake a

K'^'-'.A' :.'.. •• lU'Hieu Itichard H-.ti^eiand. '^Ih- h'ld been taken prisc^ner

tit -^e u-.'Cii' wt Goi. ( •r:iVYf(>r;*,. I'iiey commenced burniMg him at

Line .'I'l'^ck .\i Dight. 3ii:j 00 Utiiued r 'airing him until ten o'clock

the::c^;r ^^:iy. oetore U;:expirea. Ouriiu' hiStx^cruciating turturenhe

't^^"-- ' •: •'-iii-j v^t ""litio Xv i'ld his illc aod sufieriuirti '^''fa a s»un

':r 10 :^-n' ^-^K. Fiiiaiiv ]i:a c'uel tornie;)*'.-^-ii proraiBed thtv woidd,

and ' '- -evt-rH! dee|;t ira^^ies i\t fiis tle.^Ij wrL tJieir ti^maliawk^, and
^'^.'NO' '. r.! :iot ashes an.'i embers n^.d ':m-<^ ihem luto the i^ap^ng

woiv-.f! . When he W5(^ dead tiiey 6tri'^/p«id olf liii* scalp, rut bun
tt» p!-. • - -Tti burnt hun to ashes. whi<.h ffiey ocatti^red j-hrr^neb the

n)"A'T. •'.
. vj ;j1 the evil spirits from i\

Au^t <'aptiv-ity of al^ut three vei^rs u'.d i-. half. Hoiman saw an

oV.[;,o-'r,.:, ty <n* ^oiiiiT onao-iission for th*.' Jest). n;te Inaians, nanndy,

ct ^'(.'.i:' TO lirtiiudbbuia:, Ky., wherr- he had a rich uncle, from
w'hj-: *; ey '.'ould ^et whet 6U})plius thev wnritod. They leiLimgu
'vcitit . _.i..viy i. ])ijt ^»n aiTiving at LouictIUp, vvhero Gen. Clark was
ii' L .).ii::ia.'id, ho wa^ ransomed, and h^^ reached home only three

day- i 'tcj the arrival of tiue. Both tlicse n^en lived to a gocKl old

age. te; miniiting their lives at their home about twu miles south of

Kichmoiid, Ind.
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EXPEDITIONS OF ^..... .. ... .......11.

" the summer J 1778, CV^ .^eis \. lark, a nati'7e of

aarle county, Va,. led .0 expedition against the

ancicDt French betMements about -a arid Pose Yincennes.
"^ ' respect to :L»i magnitude of u^, dasign, the VbAoL and perae-

.-..-icG with wLIcI ir was carried on, and the rnemorabie resultr

which were proiirsced by it, dvie expedition stands without a paralit

in ihe earij- annalf* f the valley of the MissIssippL Tliat portion

of the VTecjt cnrr'l Rentuckv was occnpied by Ileri'IerBou & Co
,

who pretended iv own the 'and and who htldit ai a high price.

Ool. Clark wished o teot the validity of their claim and adjust the

governu»eni: :)f che cuuntry so as to encourage imiaigrarion. He
accA'-rdingly . .ill' J a meeting of the citizens at Iiarrodstown, to

aBaemblo Jiir*^^ o, 1T7<J, and consic .lims oi'thr concipaaj and

consult vvith refVrruce to the iute i^ country. He did act

at first publish 'be -^xact aim of t. _ ._-. -ment. lest Darties would
be forrDcd in aiiva/ice and block the enterprise; also, if the object

of the irv.etirs!'; were rot annonnc- jhand, ihe curiosity of the

people to knew whit wa.< to be prv.f ..,'c. would bung out a much
greater attendvi :^-

The mef^M^ig ^va^ ^irld on the day appointed, and delegates were

elected to tie'tt mil the government of Virginia, 10 ^eo \^hr3ther

it would bv bo;~i tM become a county in that State and be protected

by it, etc. Var'O-i- delays on account of the remotenees of the

white ?ett'ers iro^r: the older comr ^ '

i of Viro:iniaand the ho*^

tility of Indians m every directio ited a consummation o.

this object uiUil some time in 1778. The government of VirginiR

wad friendly to Clurk's enterprise to a certain exient, but claimed

that they bad v.-A authority to do much more than to lend a little,

assistance for \vhicii payment ehould be made at some future time,

as it wae not certain whether Kentucky would become a part of Yir-

ginia or not. Gov, Henry and a few gentlemen were mdivil -jally

so hearty in favor of Clark's benevolent nndertaking tl v

R8P\sted him a' 1 they could. Accordir Clark organized hia

^^T-^^rr-i.^n^ keeping every particular .>.. vrrpr^*.!
^ ^rtiea

n in the West against him. He . ittft-

(53)
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bufg p.nd Wheeling, proceeded down the Ohio to the " Fail*,**

where he took possession of an island of a about seven acrei, and

divided it among a emali nnmber of families, for whose protection

he constructed some light fortification?. At this timr Post Yin-

cenno? corjprifeed about 400 militia, and it was a d^rinL^ :»r,dertak-

Ing for Co\. Clark, with his small force, to go up agaifj-' ' .i«-d Ka^-

kask a, i*^ he had piauued. Indeed, .^cme cf hi- men. >»?' "eHr-nji^c^

his plan, deserted hira. "lie conducted himself so a.- *•' ?H\r the

sympatliy ui the French, and through thein ai6^» tMar f rh^

Iijdi<;.rjt> :o c'.ome cAtent, as both tliebe ]MY'ple wt-r^- \ »-."'>• ^>U*e.

aga:: j:-. t'le British, who had ];0b8essior! of the Lake Tlt-^.-f

Yro^'\ t[.e nature oi tlie situation Cir'rk coijcluded i* ^vi»r ^i*-r :,

tahe K.isk^blsia tirtrt. The lad that the people regarded h :•; &.- •

-ci\,i;4-e i'e.7( =, lie regarded a-s really a i^ood thiiig in hi^ fn--^, r'r.-

afti^r ho t^rsi victory he w -nld show them so mucii s...i:x>><v •!

loiiitv r^a' tliey wisihi ralh t., jiii stanna^d. In tui?p* i^'-v le -^

• iiJccd sjccr^sfui. He arrested a rt:w jium i^.i put tl-vji: ;.> ,- -

Tiie
i

»': 't -if the viJiage, f»ccc»[upanieJ h\ <i^v' or fiX a-'« •'' .;• ^

vv;ut';h 'M: (lark and --^id that tae luhahitant^ expecte'! \<> ^v --^r^i-

^K::^] .:0''api- iiever to ;ue€i. aguiih an-i tlicy beggt 1 . >
'•»• \»<'ni> '^ -

;o a-^v'U:''le i}i il.^li' <^hurcn u> lake ]ea\^ i;d' eaci: o*'!- r ^ ; .rk

mih'.v 1. ,j it. a ;hh^ be LaJ n.ith^n^ ajt^di.i-t ^heirre'iij' - '-»^ ;K> -

mij/ijl ^
.>'^' n^ i-j .:v: :u>;.k ii^ the;' <.::;i.:}i. :>ut h ' -•

^ • ^t

:':-v>i' *.i'' Tt:u>. hv what ija> siree huOL teni.'^^ • o-rf-r-^-v"

v.eDi '-i ..;:' taijii)]^ l^'P^e^, <.lr»rk 6h-\a.'l !]u^:ii *:' • -»•• .. »?•

thtri .
'. .i! ^{e?ignta tlietu vo hiifm. au;! !;u*y reavl. • • .^- ^u

oT i. ifj^iAiice to \ u'giiiia.

A ii- i" rhirk's arrival a' ^vH^La^^kl;l h wa? difli; :; . T-^r* ft,,,

Fr II -i -viLlers t'> i:.jcept the •'(h.Mith;* ^tli; j>aj»«'^-" .'^u'-e'l h\

i;;:i :^'i•i his truops. N^'T ur,t': Co'. \ h .A :in :
^

.
' V- • ^,!d ^u»r

;i-p ;e'i its iede!np'"i<.'Ti w;'!!':^ ^iiey rf^^-ojr- u, i'-o. %»> H!i<1 piaislrer^

;"i i!;;-'I thv oiiiy v:'iirc':^'y, and Ahgi.. 'Mi'i ;:"• otfipulty in ^x

./Iv'jii;'.: Chark's bhiatu'Uij amiuir^^meut;-. '.' .• "
•ouunandactrt

i»'.v. . :i^.,t.d^; money, ' was the reply to "V':^^"'- c , p'ianation of tbo

|)<'i;''y c' the old Domjuion. Dut ii'.^iv^iti'sUi'.iJiig the guaraiitoefi,

file C'-.h'tinent.il paper tell v-tv [(rsv .n the mark'.'t. T igr* bad a

riaomiT -rttablishn.ent at Iva-kasiiia. wjiere he sold cofftie it one

eol'ar a pound, and all the other ntcesoaries of life at in ^qnally I

rea-r iicible price. The uTi.^or'histicaied P^renchmen were gt?ncr»lly
j

j*bk.;d la what kinJ of luonev ihey would pay their littla billi^ !
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"Dooleur,*' was the general reply; and aa an authority on the sub-

ject Bays, "It took about twenty Continental dollars to purchase a

silver dollar's worth of coffee; and as the French word "douleur'' sig-

nifies grief or pain, perhaps no word either in the French or Eng-

lish languages expressed the idea more correctly than the douleur

for a Continental dollar. At any rate it was truly donl&ur to the

Colonel, for he never received a single dollar in exchange for the

large amount taken from him in order to sustain Clark's credit.

Now, the post at Yincennes, defended by Fort Sackville, came

next. The prier,t just nentioned, Mr. Gibault, was really friendly

to " the American interest;" he had spiritual charge of the church

at Vinceiifies, and ije vs'ith several others were deputed to assemble

the people there ai-i a jthorize them to garrison their own fort like

a free and indeperiucnt people, etc. This plaTi had its desired effect,

and the people took the oath of allegiance to the State of Virginia

and becuino citizen:- ^.A tlie United States. Their style of language

and conduct chHr.j:ed t- a better hac, and they surprised the niuner-

'ins Indians in the vi.-inity by displaying ane\v flag and informing

them that their o^d fatlier, the King of France, was coma to life

again, and was mad at '.'nerii f.T tighting the English; and they ad-

\-iscd tnern t<> v..'\V\ peace with the Americans as soun as they

eould, other\vi-e th.»:y might expect Xo make the land very bloody,

etc. The Indian- •.(>:jclndod ^liey would liave to fall iri line, and

they offered no rf'.'^sranc'* Capt. Leonard llthn, an American,

was left in rluirg-^ ^.f \\\\^ post, and Clark began tj tnrn hie- atten-

tion to other i>oinv.- l>ut before leaving tliis section of the coun-

try he made treaties ..: peace with the Indiar»s; tliis he did, how-

ever, l>y a ditfereKt, method from what had always before been

followed. By indirect methods iie caused th^m to come to him,

instead of r^oinir to tiicm. He was convinced that invitinor ihem to

treaties was consithred by iliem in a different manner from what

the whites expectt-d, ird imputed them to fe? :, and that giving

them great presents conlirmed it. He accordingly established

treaties with the Pianl.esliaws, Oniatenons, Kickapoos, Illinois,

Kaskaskias. FenriaS and branches of some other tribes that inhab-

ited the country borvveen Lake Michigan and the Mississippi.

Upon this the General Assembly of the State of Virginia declared

all the citizens settled west of the Ohio organized into a county of

that State, to be knuwn as *' Illinois " county; but before the pro-

visions of the law could l)e carried into effect, Henry Hamilton, the

British Lieutenant-Governor of Detroit, collected an array of about
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liars, 50 French volunteers and ¥yO Indians, weat dofm
re-touk the post Vincennes in December, 1T78. No attempt wm
made hv the population to defend tho t^">wD. Capt H**lm and a

man named Henry were the OTily Amti cane at the f>rt, tlie oiU/

membcT- jf the garrison. Capt, Heiu waF taken priaoL^er aad a

iiiirnber iif i:he French inhabitants Jie^^i •f.ed.

Col. riark, hearing of the situatlrr,:. ucterrniaed t-o r*» v'*i*.f*-- »i?^ tk%

p^ace. lie accordiii-'lr gathered ti'-xt-rht^^r what forcf* i;*^ e. '4*id in

th:s diirta^it 'a7id, 170 men, and on rh-.- 5ij ..>r February, ^U^t»'*,i f^iia

Kaskfiv-uia and cro.-^sed the nver o( Uii* ijame. The wtx^U'- -^m

Very v-.et. and the iow lands wore ^'^^ " :y '^ell covered W5ti\ w:**^?^

The march was difticnir, and tl-e Cos '';ei had to work'har*^ t» kt-m^i

f is me--! in spirit?. He buffered tbe-.-i '- ^hc-ot game when**'- *-^ U.« v

wishtci and '
-it it like Iiidii^n war-da; -"r^, each compauy bv n;rna

inviting the others to tl;e'i ieHsts. w;. . [, wi> the case ev^^rv jiii^bt.

Clarl:" vvsded through w/iter arf rnacb/ .- r- v '>t' them, ar.d ilty'^ Htasju-

latv^d t'lv! Tiien by lil:^ eyanii^le. Tl <->

"H tite UiJi. after Bufierih^ man} aru; ^j-

'svy,.;-. ^'or'^ed, and with-'jur Wciitiiii'- u» j;

rivc^r. 'Jiark ordered tot^ -^i^n tj c*ot)s-'

sbat crf>>bii::>; the streani wouk: be •>:,

thoi5;^(i in\s:iidiy he hald a di-tereht '
Tlo -f<-,'^•j day altt^rward a r'/C0T>r' .;

tht; j-^^ ' \' h«^ rf^turned hu*! made ;ii. -

foUim.: Wis iiiillfc on tlie opp<'«ite ^h-*

wa^ pla*-^d as ir was :oaiou&iy ier^u-
'

/rcMT).) A'a^ a nice half acre ot dry oio

5L.-iits, indeed, in geUing across the ;

hUr\i ^p'ru-.. The ^uccfceudii]^ two .t :

t:or."^-b a or^^a'. deal of wa-.er, haviny

eL^:.iMi;- :i! :"!ie water, near thv- YUs^ "^.Vv' ..s:.

'Vl dnyl'i :;ak on ^he I^th tiity hea-i n; t/i .<• jf»-
.»' Vincenuaa,

at.d It oiic*-. ?,ouimericud their laarcii. Kf-;. :>«ir^ 'L*; ^'abash abotii

tw(> «;'>L;rk, taey confctii!ct.;d r^frs i » c>;r- r ,, ' -i m a boat-steaS-

iug o::i-oditiori, but {aborcd ail day hpo w .r*}i u^ n«.» purpose, Oe
the l!^'t; *'Lev t^es^an to make a cauo^. iv • hU-.h ;» second attempt t^-

sr- .ii bu;!t.- was made, but tliis expedit: j.t returned, reporting tfiat

iht re were two *'large fire>«" within a loilo of them. Oiark jweot *

canoe d >wn the river tt» mpt t tlie ve^sei that was £3up|:»o&ed to be .'!«

her ^vdy up with the suppjien, with orders to hasten forward dsr ».3(|.

night. This waB their last hope, as their provieionfl wer© ^^i^tif^^

-i' -icd trie L
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gone, wad starvation seemed to bt^bovvniif^ about them. Tk^ i^fm%

6mj they commenced to mak» more <mQoes, when about noon tka
seBiinel on the river bronght a bot^with five Frenchmen from^
fort From this party they laarnad that they were not ae yet dis-

covered. AH the army croeged the river in two canoes the next
day, and as Ciark liad determined to reach the town that night, he
ordered hia men to move forward. They plnnged into the water
Bometimes to the neck, for over three mi led.

Without fcHvd benumbed with cold, np to their waists in water,

covered with broken ice, the men at one time mutinied and refused
to march. All the persuafiions of Ciark had no effect upon the
half-8tarved and hail-frozen soldiers. In one company was a small
dmmmer boy, au'i also a sergeant who stood six feet two inches in

socks, and titout and athletic. He was devoted to Clark. The Gen-
eral mounted the little drummer on the shoulders of the stalwart

f^er^'eant and onl^-red him to pluu/2:e into the water, half- frozen as it

was. He did nt . the little boy beating the charge \'i\nn his loftv

perch, while CUul:, ^word in hand, followed them, givinir the com-
inan'J as he threu a-i-^.e the floating ice, " Forward." Elated and
arniiscd ^.vith t!i" fcp-ic, the men promptly obeyed, holding their

riflee above rh< .r i;^-:i.i-, and in spite of all the ob.= :Hcle> thov reached
ihe high la.'^.d i;: i •

'f cr safety. Bnt for this and the ensuing days
of this cainprii--n \--: '^iote from Clark's account:

**T!ns lasL d.i.' i4 ir'jh throu^/h the water whs far superior to anv-

thing the Frcru u r-n had ar^v idea of. They were baL-iward ia

speaking; said *taT ihe nearest land to us was a small league, a
sugar caiup o'l tlip '-uik of the river. A canue was .sent oti' and re-

turned with(»ut Hilling that we CA)uld pass. 1 went in her myself
and Founded the \» .^u-r and fou :id it as deep as to iny neck. J returned

with a design to have rhe men tran8p<^)rted uii board the canoes to

the sugar carnp, nlri !; I knew would expend the whole day and en-

suing night, as the vrseols would pass slowly through the bushes.

The loss of so much time to men half starved was a matter of con-

sequence. 1 would have given now a great deal tor a day's provis-

ion, or for one of our horses, I returned Imt slowly to the troops,

giving myself time to think. On our arrival all ran to hear what
wa« the report; evprv eye was fixed on me; I unfortunately spoke
in a serious manner to one of the offi.5ers. The whole were alarmed
without knowing what I said. I viewed their confusion for aboat
ene minute; I whispered to those near me to do as I did, iramedi-

Ately put some water in my hand, poured on powder, blackened my



face, gave the war-wboop^ asid mftrebed into Umi w0ki^ wil^bouVMi^

ing a word. The party gased and Ml ia, one afler another wilheet

saying a word, like a Sock of sbeep. I ordered tboiM nwr ai^ I&

bfcgiij a favorite song of theirs; it ac»on pasted thrtmg^ ^iise^ivmi

the wiioie went on cheerfully.

*' 1 now intended to have them transported acifosa th» d^fsftml

part of the water; bnt when about waist-deep, one of the mmi in

formed me that he thought he felt a path; we examined and fouod

it su, HiiJ concluded that it kept on the highest ground, wkkkitdid

iiud by taking pains to follow it, we got to the sugar camp with nr-

ditEcuhy, where there was about half an acre of dry ground,—

t

least ground not under wat^r, and there we took up our lodgii^g

'' The night had been colder than any we had had. and the Im io

the njoruiiig was one-half or three-quarters of an inch thUik in^tiii

water; the inorning wa^ the finest. A little after siinri&e I Jeetured

t]i'^ rshole; what I said to them I forget, but I concluded by in-

ioTni.ii^ them that passing the })]ain then in full riew, and

reach -lig the opposite woods would put an end to their fatlgoe:

thax iii a few hour 6 they wuuld have a sight of their long wisbed-for

ooj''f.r,: and immediately stepped into the water without waiting;

!:i aTjY reply. A huzza took place. Ab we geiierally ma.rehe':.

tL oufjli the water id a line, before the tiiird man entered, i called t

M'tK'" Bowman, ordering him to fall in the rear of the 25 men» kiu*'

put to death any man wlu* refused to march. This met with a cr;

f a| probation, and on we went. Getting abont the middle of th.

piaiu, I he water aix)ut mid-deep, I fouud myself &ensibly failing

and as there were no trees nor bushes for the men to support them

^elvu? by, I feared that many of the weak would bedrowne<.L I or

>kred [Lie cavioes to make the land, diircharge their ioading, andpia;,

D-.i. Vwaid and forward with all diligence and pick up the men; and

I > «:ijiOuragH the party, sent some oi the strongest men forward^

wjrii rders when they got to a certain distance^ to pass the wor*i

oaek that the water was getting thaliow, and when getting near the

woods, to cry out land. This stratagem hftd its desired effect; the

men exerted themselves almost beyond their abilities, the weak

holding by the stronger. The water, however, did not become

bhaliowcr, but continued deepening. Getting to the woods wbere

the men expected land, the water was up to my shoulders; bnt

gainiug the woods was of great consequence; all the low ineiiiasi$d

weakly hung to the trees and floated on the old h>g« until ihMj warn
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Uken off bj the CAnocs; the stroi^ and tall got whore aod built

fir€8. Manj would reach th« ehofe and fall with their bodiw half

in the water, not being able to mpport themselves withont iU
" Thiij was a dry and delightfal spot of groand of about ten Mr«t.

Fortunately, as if designed by Providence, a canoe of Indian sqnawa
and children was coining np to town, and took through thid part of
the plain as a niirh way; it was discovered by our canoe-raen as they
were out after the other men. They gave chase and took the Indian
<^anoe, on board vt' which was nearly half a quarter of buffalo, some
corn, tallow, kettles, etc. This was an invaluable prize. Broth was
immediately ma<le and served out, especially to the weakly; nearly

all of us gf)t a lit tie; but a great many gave their part to tlie

weakly, sa\ in cr Minethiug cheering to their comrades. By the

afternoon, thi3 rptreshment and fine weather had greatly invigor-

ated the whole |»ar*v.

'*Crc6tii!ir a jia.row and deep lake in the canoes, and marching
soUiC diPta?.ce, w»' . a^ne to a copse ol tim'-er called * WarriorV
Island.' \\\' wvLt now in full view of tlie furt and town; it w&s
alxjut two luiU? .|i ^^nt, with not a shrul^ intervening. Everyman
:;ow feaste'i lii.- . \ o;> ;tijd forgot that he had sutferod any^'iiug, say-

ing that "II Nvli. •:. iiad passed was owing to goud f>olicy, and noth-

in:^ but what ;i fi!.i:i coidd hear, and that a s^/idior had no right to

thiiik, )):isbiii'4 Ir :n one extreme to theothei. -which is common i?t

s^uch eases. A 1 lOw stratagem was neceesarv The plain betwe<-

UB and ibotow:^, a.i- not a],erfect level; the sunken grounds were

<M-n'ered with wau r fnll of dufiks. We ubserved several men within

a half a mile or* n^ -^booting ducks, and seut out some uf our active

youijg Frenchme.'i t<> take one of these men prisoners without

alarming tiieie<*. wlilch Ihey did. The information we got from

this person wa^ inMiiar to that which we got from those taken on the

river, except thai ol the British having that evening completed the

wail of the fort, and that there were a great many Indians in town.
** Our situation was now critical. No possibility of retreat in

case of defeat, and in full view of a town containing at this time

more than 600 men, troops, inhabitants and Indians. The crew of the

galley, though wot 5<) men, would have been now a re-enforcement

of immense magnjtiule to our little army, if I may so call it, bat

we would not think of them. We were now in the situation that I

had labored to g^t ourselves in. The idea of bemg made prisoner

waft foreign to almost every man, a« they expected nothing but tor-

tnre frona the savages if they fell into their hands. Our fate ira«
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now to be determined, probably in a few kourt; w» katur l^t I

nothing but the most daring conduct would insure »ocoe«i; I )n»v
j

also that a number of the iuhabitanta wished n* well Thl* Wft« ^ i

favorable circuraetance; and as there was but litUe pr-ooabilitj of our i

remaining until dark undiacovered, I determined to begio ojk ra

|

tions irarae<iiately, and therefore wrote the foUowin^f pUcard to tl

inhabitant: >

To the. InhahitanU of Post VinceriTies:
'

(knr.ipinen:—Being now wit)iin two miles of your vifla^ wiv

ir< V arinv, determined to take voiir tort this night, and not b«i»

willin.T to surprise you, I take this method t^> request Burh iA y
a^ -.re^rne citizens and willing to enjoy the iiV>erty 1 bnnj( jrou. '

|

rop-.uin still in vour houses; and those, it' any there K\ tuat ft:

fru'-ids to the kiii-, \viU lustantiy repair to the fort ana joi a XI

^;.ir-huver trenera?and tijht like meii; .^nJ if any such ae do r.ot ^

'rrtiie fort^nhdll be discovered after ward, they may depend '

<ev.'re punishment. On the contnuy, those who are true fncMi

t'. uUerty may depend <a being well treated; aud I >nc€ moi»

r').['K:it 'them to keep owt of tht^ streets; for everyone I Hr.
; •

,»-'U3 on mv arrival I ^'lall treat ub an enemy.
., „ ^

rS^gi' jd] ^ ^ Chknr

-
I had varioa? i^iea? on the rvHilts of this 'ett^-r. I kn^-w i

.(.:M do US no dariia</e^ Int that it would cause iht- U,ki'wsi,nii to

i-r 'Jeculcd. and onci-ara^^e our fnonds and astonish .>ur ^b^MUso-.

\it D'<xioiislv \iewt-:i this messenger until he entered the 'own, aird

;i. a few luniutes we discoverea ;. ••ar glasses some st<r m t vf-ry

strxt we couid penetrate, and gn.at numbers runnmg ..r ndifg o<it

...ic. tljo commons, w-c supposed to view ns, which w.^-. th- cas •

V>..i what surprised us was that nothing had yci !jap^,M*n<>i that I \

. ,e 'appearance of the garri.-on being alarmed, -ni.iUi«r gua n

iniiii.
' We began to suppose chat the informatio:^ wo got from u .r

I

.i^oners wa^ tWise, and that tlie enemy had alr»»dy knew of m* h ,d

vei»; prepared. A httle before sunset we displayed ourBelve^^ .n

fun view of the town,--crowds gaz./ig ao us. We were i-lnng;:*^*

ourstlves into certam destruction or .uccess ; there was no midua>

ti'owght of. We had hut little to -ay to our men, except inculcst-

iiig an idea of the necessity of obedience, etc. We moved -i

i'Twly in full view of the town; but as it was a point of some c<.^ ^

sequence to us to make ourbelve^ appear formidable, we, in leavio^

the covert we were in, marehed and counter- marched in finoh i

manner that we appeared numerous. Our colora were diapJ»jed U

the beet advantage; and aa the low plain we marched through w*



not a perfect level, but had frequ^tit risingf in it, of Tor S
higher than the common level, which wa« oov«fed with water; and

at theee risings generally run in an c^qne direction to the tows,

we took the advantage of one of them, marching through the watar

by it, which completelj prevented our being numbered. We gained

the heights back of the town. As there were as jet no hi>atile

appearance, we were impatient to have the cause unriddled. Lieu I

Bayley was ordered with 14 men to march and fire on the >bn;

the main body moved in a different direction and took posso»»ioo

of the strongest part o( the town,**

Clark then sent a ^ritcec order to Hamilton commandiug
him to surrender immediately or he would be treated a^ a

murderer; Hamilton replied that he and his garrison tvere not

iisposecl to be awed into any action unworthy of British sub-

jects. After one Lorr more of fighting, Hamilton proy>oscd a

truce of three day? for conference, on condition that each side

cease all defensive work; Clark rejoined that he v^ould -'not

ai^ree to any term- otiror tlian Mr. Hamilton sui-rendering himself

and garrison ])ri&*>ner^ at ri ivcreti'.m/' and added that if h^, HamiK
ton, wished to talk wih'i him he could meet him irnmediate'y at the

churcli with Capt, Ii^^iiu. In less than an hour Clark dictatf*d the

"^^ermsof snrrc.ndr;r, Fob 2* 1771^. Hamilton agreed to the total

surrender because, ns he ^here claimed in writing, he was too far

from aid from. riit^'V-.n o -sernment, and because of the ^'iiQaidmity"

of his f)fScer8 in rjjf- .^o'-render, and his ''confidence in a generous

enemy.''

*'0f till sex peditior..o j its results, of its importance, of the merits of

those engaged in it, of tbt'i'- bravery, theirskill, of their prudence, of

dieir success, a voluivie would not more than eufiice for the detalla.

Suffice it to say that in my opinion, and J have accurately and criti-

cally weighed and examined all the results produced by the con-

tests in which we wpro engaged during the Revulutionary war,

that for bravery, for hardships endured, for skill and consummate
tact and prudence on the part of the commander, obedience, dis-

cipline and love of couTUry on the part of his followers, for the

immense benefits acquired, and signal advantages obtained by it

for the whole union, it was second to no enterprise undertaken dur-

ing that struggle. I might add, second to no undertaking in an-

cient or modern warfare. Tlie whole credit of this conquest he.

JongB to two men; Gen. George Rogers Clark and Ool. Francis

Vigo. And when we c<>n8ider that by it the whole territory now
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uovered by the three great states of Indiana, IIl)90i« and MiiilUfMl

^aft added to the union, and so admitted to be bj the Britiah^ammm-
3iODers at the prelimiuaries to the treaty of peace in 1T83; (aod iMtt

for this very conquest, the boundaries of our territorieft we»t woald

lave been the Ohio instead of the Mississippi, and »o acknowledged

•jy both our commissioners and the British at that conference;) a

.enitory ( mbraclng upward of 2,000,0CK) ]>eople, the hamaa raiad

3 lo^t IN the contemplation of its ciFects; and we can but wonder

ha; a tor.. e of 170 men, the whole number of Glark*i troop«,

honi i ; V tliis single action iiave pro(iucod such impi>rtant refeaits,'*

Joiiii Law*.

The rioxc day Clark seat a detachmeiit of 60 men up the river

W?.L;as'U to intercept dome boats which were laden with provisions

and .>;->"d:> fi'^/ia Dei)<vit. d'his force vva.s placed under eomraand of

Capi. li> .i-i, Major Bosseron and Major Legras, and they i^nKi-wded

r.y }':._ r:v-.>r, iu t.hree armed boats, about 120 miles, when the

Bit^-r' .' -a'fi. abuirl seven iii number, wert- surprised ainl captured

with >' HriniT a juil Tliese boats, which liad on b.iard ai:K>ut

,^50.* ^'s-' ^*r<.]:th
<.'" oT'X'ds aiKl provision^, were manned by about

4:» n.:: i. ; ui>>i.ir wh-.-rii w?i5 PhiUp Dcjean, a uiagistrate of Detroit.

Tiit: 7:rM">lons were taken tor the )»uhlic, and distributed ainong

the =( 'i:cry.

ria:::..^ organized h iniiilary r^ovcrnn>eiit at ViD.'jmv.ek and

C-apt. Hehn cDrnmaiidant ot tb*:- to-v^n, Ooi. i'iark re^urn-

^ v,BS?ei to Kaskiskia. where be wa:. joined by reini*,»rce-

me"! hTin K».ritucky nnd(?r Capt, Ge^>rg-e Meanwhile, a twrty of

trao^r? 'vlio w.^re goin^- to che fails, ^^ere killed and piunJere*i by

the I' :'';tWc.res of White River: the news of this dic»ahter having

rea"b-.l '?l.'irk. be sent a <lispatch to Capt. Helm or=iehng him Uy

i\ii'}^i^ V,;?- on the Delawareb and use e\erv means in his power to

J..,-' .V heu; to s]io\7 iw mercy to the men, but to save the

^oni--v: y.iid children. This order was executed without delay.

The-]- ••;;rnpe were attacked in every t^uarter where they could be

founvl. Many fell, and others were ^-arvicd to Post YincennoB and

put *(' <le;ith. The surviving Delaware? at once pleaded for mQmy
an; ap;-eared anxious to make some atonement for their bad con-

duct To these overtures Capt. Helm replied that CoL Clark, the

" BiL^ Knife," had ordered the war, and that he had no power to lay

do'vn tlvj hatchet, but that he would suspend hostilitiee until a

messenger could be sent U^ Kaskaskia, This waa done, and t|ji

crafty Colonel, well underfeianding the Indiaii chMtolar, H^tll^*

apj-o
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«M«age to fte ThUmmm, umng them that h« woold Ml Me«.
their fri«a<38bip or tr»t with them for pe«e; bot tiist if thev
could get some of the wighboriag tnbes to become mponwUe for
their fiiture condnct, h« would discontiune the war and spare th»i>
lives; otherwise they mu«t all perish.

Accardinglj a council was calle,! of all the Indians In the neic^h-
borhood, and Clark's answer was rend to the aawmbJj. After du.-
dcbbemtion the Piankeshaws themselves to answer for tbe
futtire good condact of the De,. ., .. . .„ and the " Grand Door "

in a
long speech denonneed their base condact. This ended the war
with the Delawares and secured the retj^ect of the neighboring
tribes *

Clark's attention was next turned to the ._ post at Detro<*
hntbeing unable to obtain sufficient trc>ops he abandoned the on
terprisp.

<^LARk'3 ;XC^fiNIOCS RUSE AQAI.VST THE INDlAJfS.

Tradition sayp that when Clark captured Hamilton and hig ar^r
ns^.n ai Fort backviile, he took poese^sioa of the fort and kept'^Ut.
-HriLisfi Hag tijuig, dredged his sentinels with the uniform of the
Entieli feuidiery, and let everything o bout the premise a*
they were, 8o that, when the ludian^^ evTupatniz.n/? with .sh
arrived tn-.) would walk right into ilit Citadel,"nto the jaws ol
dead). iJis success wa. perfect. Sullen and silent, with the scalp-
lock ot hi. v.cinns Lnnfiring at his girdle, and in full exoectatiuu or
his reward trom Hamilton, the unwary savage, unconsciona of
danger and wholly igaorant of the change that had just been effecteJ
in Ills absence, pasbcd the supposed British sentrv at the gate o^' th-
fort nnmo.ested and urichallenged; but a« soon as in, a volley from
the nde. ofj. platoon of Clark's men, drawn up and awaiting hit
coming, pierced their hearts and .ent the unconscious savage, reek
mg wuh iuurder, to that tribnn.d to which he had so frequently
by order of the hair- buyer general, sent his American captive^,'
from the jiitant in the cradle to the grandfather of the family, tot-
tering with age and intirmity. It was a just retribution, and fev
men but C'ark would have planned such a ruse or carried it out
successfully. It is reported that fifty Indians met this fate within
the tort; and probably Hamilton, a prisone- there, witnessed it aii

SUBSKgtTKNT OABEER OF HAMILTON.

Henry Hamilton, who had acted as Lieutenant and Govfrnor or
the British possessions under Sir George Carietoii :it for



ward, witli two other prisoners of war, Dojean unci LaMotlte, ro

Williamsbnrg, Va., eai'ly iu June following, 17V 9. Prox-ia^sation?,

in his own hr.udwriiing, were foiujd, iii which he hsd olferad a

p'lccitic snm for every American scalp brought into the camj>, either

ijy his owu troops or his allies, the Indians; and from this be was

d'Tiumlnat^d the "hair-bujer General." This and inu(?h otht<r tes-

t; 'fny of living -witnesses at tlie time, all showed what a savage he

wM.-i. TuomaB JtitTcrson, then G;>vernor of Virginia, being madpi

.-.VMrs of the i)ihu:nanity of this ^rreteh, corjclnded to resort to *

. ;:v ;-('i;il!;>tion by why of closer r jiiliroment. Accordir.w'y br-

lu'lercd that these three prisoners be pat in irons, contine<i in ».

Ii-iigei-n, depri\-cd of the use of peii, ink and paper, and be ex-

(
' 1 led from all conversation except with their keeper. Majo

.t .oral Phiili]/!--. a i'ritith officer uut on pa-i-ole in the vcinitv ot'

..'1. 'ii'-ttcsville, where the prisoners uo^r ^\•cre, in rl,:>ser '.'nr.finf-

.: 'L. reiao'isrrH-tcd, an I President Wrtsliington. while approvsn^j

ji Jcifer.-K>n's conrse. requested a niitii;-atiou rf Van seve>-e order.

I'.ri U 3 Bntisii be goaded to deiPrrr.te measures.

^j:>n aftcrwi'.ni Hamilton was ieleafv-d on parole, and he subs-'-

:• u. irly ajipcftrcd Mi C-ioada, siiii /'Cting as if be had juri-idiction

ii' cne Ciuted irti^toi.

OiBAjLT.

T.'l'.e fairhAi], j';lf-facnfioini:r *"i''. T.-ptriot.ic services of Fitther

r.orro Gibaalt in lie'ralf vf the .\!'-i-,\.*.:r!r:- require a special nutiut;

<-' !"m \v. liiis connectito. He was liic :>ari5h pciest at Yintc-iuws,

,xr -veli f,s {it Kaskaskia. IIj wn.-, at ..n early period, a Jesuit mi.--

s'.)'.:r;- to the lUiinj;;. liiiL' it ijuf '.«.-.-t. for siio inliuencc of tliis man,

; ; rk .; iiid no* have cbt.-.ined the irfiuonoe of the, citizens at either

... Pi gave .\<] 'ds property, ,.> I, lie value of 1.500 Spanish

: ...li II, Harr, v> ti^e ;-iip;iort of Col. ''.'lark's tr<>Gi s, and never re-

V. 'u a ^iLgIe dflitir in return. Si.> 'ui as the records inform ns,

hv ^ ...- .j;iveri 1,500 Continental paoer dollars, which proved in the

f.'i .'tirely valueless. He modestiy poritioned from the Gofern-
": .. .. .^m,di idiowanct ot' land at Cahokia, but we find no account

Ci 1 z •- \cr receiv'ng i!:. He was dependent upon the public in his

.!.:. -.!',s, and in 1790 Wiuthrop Sargent "conceded" to him ii lot

:.)' . i..;it ' 14 t.iiso, one side to Mr. Millet, another to Mr, Yiiudrej,

and '
i iM'o streets,"—a vague description of lenJ.
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Col. Francis Vigo was born in HfoeJon, xn the kingdom of Sar-

dinia, in 1747. He left his parente and goa-dLsms at a very early-

age, and eniiated in a Spanish re^vent as a -.lilier. The regiment

was ordererl to Havana, and a detaehuaent yi • 8;i!«eqaently to

New Orleans, then a Spanish post; Col. Vigo acec-ru^jRuied tlii&de-

tacliment. But he left the army and engaged in trwieg with the

Indians on the Arkansas and its tributaries. Nest li« aef tied at St

Louis, also a Spanish post, where he became closely conoecteii, both

in friendsliip and business, with the Governor of Upper Louisiana,

then residing at the same place. Thistrieudship he enjoyed, though

be could only write his name; and we have many circumstantial

evidences tiiat he was a man of high intelligeuce, honor, purity of

heart, and ability. Here he was living when Clark captured Kas-

kaskia, and was extensively engaged in trading up tlie Missouri.

A Spaniard by birth and allegiance, he was under no obligation

to assist the Atp.aricans. Spain was at peace witii Great Britain,

and any interference by her citizens was a breach of neutrality, and

subjected an indi\ i'laa', especially one of the high character and

standing of C'ol. Vigu, to all the contumely, lo?s and vengeance

which British power could inflict. But Col. Vigo did not falter.

With an innate love of liberty, an attaclunent to Republican prin-

ciples, and an ardent sym]>athy for an o|<pressed people struggling

for their riglits, he ovLiln(,ked all personal conse(juenccs, and as

soon as he learned -.f Clark's arrival at Kask;Hkia, he crossed the

line and went to ('l;iik and tendered hiui his means and influence,

both of which were j'>y(uliy accepted.

Knowing Col. Vig.i's inflii- ico with the ancient inhabitants of

the country, and desirous uf obtaining some information from

Vincennes, from wLicli he b:id not heard for several montlis, Col.

Clark proposed to liiin th:it he might gu to that place and learn the

actual state of afl'airs. V'igo u-eut without hesitation, but on the

Embarrass river he was seized by a party of Indians, plundered of

all he possessed, and brought a [>risoner before Hamilton, then in pos-

session of the post, which he had a short time previously captured,

holding Capt. Helm a prisoner of war. Being a Spanish subject,

an(J consequently a non-combatant, Gov. llamilteu, although he

strongly suspected the motives of the visit, dared not confine him,

but admitted him to parole, on the single condition that he

ehonld daily report liimself at the fort. But Hamilton was einl)ar-
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rassed by hia detention, being be«l«ged bj the inhsbitaalii olHril

town, who lored Vigo and threatened to withdraw tbelr Mipiport

from the garrison if he would not release him. Father Gibault waa

the chiefpleader forYigo's release. Hamilton finallr yielded, on o«»n-

dition that he, Vigo, would do no iujary to the British intereeta on

hi8 way to St. Louis. He went to St. Louis, sure enough, doing m>

injury to British interests, but immediately returned to Kaakaskia

and reported to Clark in detail all he had learned at Vinoennes,

without which knowledge Clark would have been unabU to ac-

complish his famous expedition to that ]X)st with final triumph.

The redemption of tliis country from the British is due as much,

probably, to Col, Vigo as Col. Clark.

GOVERNMENT OF THE NORTHWEST.

Col. John Todd, Lieutenant for the county of Illinois, in the

spring of 1779 visited the old settlements at Vincennes and Kas-

kaskia, and organized temporary civil governments in nearly all the

settlements west of the Ohio. Previous to this, however, Clark

had established a military government atKaskaskia and Vincennes,

appointed commandants in both places and taken up his headquar-

ters at the fails of the Ohio, where he could watch the operation*

of the enemy and save the frontier settlements from the depreda-

tions of Indian warfare. On reaching the settlements. Col. Todd

issued a proclamation regulating the settlement of unoccupied

lands and requiring the presentation of all claims to the lands fet-

tled, as the number of adventurers who v/ould shortly overrun the

country would be serious. He also organized a Court of civil and

criminal jurisdiction at Vincennes, in the month of June, 1779.

This Court was composed of several magistrates and presided over

bv Col. J. M. F. Legras, who had been appointed commandant at

Vincennes. Acting from the precedents established by the early

Freucli commandants in the West, this Court began to grant tract*

of land to the French and American inhabitants; and to the year

17S3, it had granted to different parties about 36,000 acres of land;

22,000 more was granted in this manner by 1787, when the practice

was prohibited by Gen. Harmer. These tracts varied in size from

a house lot to 500 acres. Besides this loose basiness, the Oourt

entered into a stupendous speculation, one not altogether creditabfe

to its honor and dignity. The ci^)mmandaDt and the ma^^iftniM

under him suddenly adopted the opinion that they were m\

- S 4
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with the anthorltj to dispote of i^ iriMi ^^kilkrge refiour

which in 1843 liad been ^auted by tl^ PlwihilHiSjiftii^ u» Ifie FrenA
inhabitants of Vincennes. Accord! lii* **8i^^i arraoge-

meot wa« entered into by which the v, ^ j^^^v^trf men-
tioned was to be divided between th» membai* #^ ^^-^^srable

Court, A record was made to that effect, and in ur .-^ - v :*.t^er

the eteal, each member took pains to be absent fnuiL ^
;

^ r* tjsii^

day that the order was made in his favor.

In the fall of 1780 La Balme, a Frenchman, mad^ i^*i *• '-^--i vv>

capture the British garrison of Detroit by leading at. ^ .f ->^j*^

a^inst it from Kaskaskia. At the head of 30 men he rMs^s^ii^^? J<t

V^incennes, where his force was slightly increased. Fr >^ ^i4

place he proceeded to the British trading post at the he,v^ - ^':i^

Manmee, where Fort Wayne now stands, plundered th • ir U-h

traders and Indians and then retired. While enc'^tac-'*' •^- t>?«

bank of a small stream on his retreat, he was attacked «^. ^ ^<>- -i

of Miaraip, a number or his men were killed, and htg ',-r^:h-^[^

against Detroit was rained.

In this manner border war continued between Amiir;^** »«d

their enemies, with varyino; victory, until 1783, when tin '--i^:^ A
Paris was concluded, resulting in the establishment of v*- 6»ei^

peiidence of the United States. Up to this time the terror -v -.'^w

included in Indiana belonged by conquest to the State of ^ ^>*: .i

.

but in January, 1783, the General Assembly of that Stare 'x^. > j^
to cede to tlie Congretis of the United States all the territ- r- . iij.

west of the Ohio. The conditions oifered by Vii^^? - f^m
accepted by Congress Dee. '20, that y«ar, and early o- « ^-. 'y^e

transfer was comjjleted. hi 1783 Virginia had platted ib- •: ^ r» of

Clarksville, at the falls uf the Oluo. Tne deed of ctv«-^ •«• v.^ -^uled

that the territory should be laid out into States, C4>t.u. - i-^ » *»«!ta-

ble extent of territory not less than 100 nor mor?^ th*»: i v» miles

square, or as near thereto as circumt^tances would \.t^y^- * a ?d that

the States eo iormed shall b<^ distinct Repnh».»*f: >vre» and
admitted members of the Federal Union, having t»v -si^h^ rights of

soveieignty, freedom and in<^ependenoe a« the o^i -^ S-nies. The
other c^mditions of the deed were as follows: T*im vbe necessary

and reasonable expenses incurred by VirgioiA •s *i*f»duiag any

British posts, or in maintaining forts and narri#.<'9'> lyithin and for

the defense, or in acquiring any part of Um *m^rii*>ry so ceded or

relinquished, shall be fully reimbursed by^ t/nited States; that

the French aod Canadian inhabitants and oikcr settlers of theEjis-
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kftskia, Poet Tincmines and th« iieigb i

feesed themftelvee citizens of Yirgiuia, ihaii uav* th^ir t3i

po8f>es6loD6 confinned to them, sn^ tected la tho «i»j *^> ?T<T.».i

of their rights and privileges; ihu itity not exoeediag 150,»

000 acred of land, promised by Virgiaia, abali b^ allowed a^
granted to the then Colonel, now General, iTeorge B * ' ' V.

and to tlie officers and soldiers of hh regiment., who n

hirn vrheri t)-. .skaskiaand Viricenr;-

and 11. ti.e otneers ui^a i^uiaiers that have been siiice mcoi^'^i^'mti

into iIk said regiin»:;iit, to be laid oif in one tn*ct, the l'^'*£i:h id

which nut to exceed double the breadth, in such. th©

nct^i-wf-st side of the Ohio as a majority of tht^ olUcdrii sbftll

choose, and to be afternara divided a^nong the otfioers and soldiar*

in dve proportion according to the law6 of Ylrginia; that la c«ae

the ..uantity of good lauds on the southeast side of the Ohio. op«m

the '.v^,;-'r.s of Cuinheriar"d river, and between Green river and Ten.

ce^^:-e liver, whicli have been reserved bv law fur the Ylrginm

iT'j^:-'^^ \[»'HJ CoTitmental establishriier.t, ^h<)nld, from tho North

C n' -ii.n. line, bearing in fnrtlier upon the Cnraberlaml lands thaii

vw <'\pee.'"ed, prr>ve insufhcit^nt tor their legal l>oaritieti, the de^-

eiericv ^hall be uiade up to tlie said troops in good lands to be laid

off ]>-^A-ro!i the ri'-er^ Sciuvo and Little MiaTui, on the northwest

side .! t]i(." river Ojiio, in tach proportiL^ns as have been engaged

to tl.CLi i'v th^. laws r-f Virginia; that all tho lands within the ter-

1 it..: IV .(> ceavd to the United States, and not reserved for or appro-

priate': i'-^ fiTiv of the Iteforc-meiuioned purposes, or disposed of in

ij-ir^ti-s tr 111*' ofhcer.-, ^uid soldiers of ti;C American army., shall 1^

ej: ..'.'.ivr«^i ;i* a comint.n land for tlie use andliencOtof such of tiie

Un;:v-c ^ta^jc, 11^ have becv»ine, or shail become, members of the

Cv'n:i:.'ieriviioi. or federal Hlli^iuce of thccaid States, Virginia inclnde^i,

ic '•^•jii'ii t'j tlicir usual respective proportions in the general

r\:—-_r^ -uid expendil'iie, and shall be tailhfaily and hon-ajide dis-

po^'j'! ' ibr that yuirjjoBe and for nu other n^e or pnrpose whatever.

Aibjr 'lie above deed of cession had Iveu accepte-i by Congress,

in T:,e spring of I Tc^4. the matter of the future government of the

territ-^rv vva3 referred to a committee consisting of Messrs. JeflFer-

Sen <»f \'irginia, Chase of Maryland and liowell of Rhode Island,

wliich committee reported an urdinance for itPgovernni-'-t r.r,.t*/?..

ing, among other things, that slavery should not exi«t

iovy after 1800. except as pnnishnient of criminals; bnt tn >

of the ordinance was rejected, and an ordinance for the t^ v^
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^Tenimeuc of the county was iwlopted. In 1785 i&ws were p&saed

hj Congrese for the disposition of lands in the territory and pro
bibitiog the settlement of unappropriated lands by reckless specn-

lat-crs. But human passion is ever strong enough to evade the law

to goaie extent, and large associations, representing considerable

means, were formed for the purpose of monopolizing the land busi-

negs. Millions of acres were sold at one time by Congress to asso-

ciations on the instaiiment plan, and so far as the Indian titles

could be extinguished, the work oi settlicg and improving t/he

lands was pushed rapidly forward.

Oi!DINAN«E OF 1787.

This or''lina'.ice has a marveiuas and interesting history, Oen-

Biderableci.>Mtr^ver.-v iias ')ceu indulge'! in a> l> who is eiititled ^

the credit !<>' tr-iniin;^^ it. This belongs, un^loiiiitc-'lly, to Natha.-.

Dane; aDd t: Ildt'us King and Tiuiothv Pickering belong ili:

credit for su^;g('sti!ig tlie proviso cuntai'iod ii) i: agaiiist siave^^ .

and abo for ;ii<Js i<_> r«"'iigi"n nnd kn.-wl'"J^^\ .nh] for assuring for-

ever tiie v:')!?i:'.i')n lue, Without cljarge, of ih»j great national higu-

ways of '].' 'Ti-:-i->ij7pi, rhe St. Lawn':a:o ^iirl ibeir v,ribiitaries tr-

ail the ':'. .'."..- '.'" iho U'litc'l States. T-: T"*' nna^ Jelfer^on is ais*'

due niucii •t 'it, <is ^'>n.:' to'Hr.iiios ot ib'^ t rainaiH^':' were embracer!

in his «.r''.o;vi;-<.- ot I7s\. l>ut tii*:" na'^L f-.Kv:: '.»v each in the loi-:^,

iabori'di'^ a j! everitiui struggle 'A lr"«:h i'.i so glorious a consiJ.ra-

mation ijj i^io ordinauce, consecratini-; n>;"» ^o-r. oy one iniprescri;)'--

ible and iiiiCiiraigeable monumoiiL, Hie -^vr ' !l^'art of our country i...

Freedom, KntAvledge, ^Jid Union, wii) i'^iio/'-r honor the naujCo >:

those illustriouc statesmen.

Mr. Jeffersoiihad vainly tried t<.> .-oc.ir'C a system of goverrinf:nt

for the North wes? tern territory lie *vas an eiuancipationist and

favored the exclusion of slavery from the territory, but the Sonih

voted him down every time he proposed a measure of this nature

In 17S7, a: late as July 10, an organizing act without the anti-

slavery clause was pending. This <:onces3ion to \\v' South was

C;xpected to carry it. Congress nas in session York, On
July 5, Kev. Mauasseh Cutler, of Massachusetts, came into New
York to iobby on the Northwestern territory. Everything seemed

to fail into hi? hands. Events were ripe. The state of the public

credit, the growing of Southern prejudice, the basis of his mission,

his personal character, all combined to complete one of those sudden
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I inarv<3lous revolutions of public sentiment that once in five or

ife'i c>.niTine3 arc seen t sweop over a countrv like the breath of the

Oi • r 'A'cis a gra'."!natu o^'Yale. lie IikI studied aiid uken de-

iii-* '. r J t'lP ibrcc -carried professions, nu-dicine, law, and 'livinitj,

•_' . .id Mit,)V;shed a £.:-ierititic examination of the plants of New
-•..;:d. As a tc!:;'^^t in Americfc !»i.- name st<>od second only to

mT ' "ranicun. ile ^^.•^- a C'dinly iV-''-* '"'-^^''^ •'^' ^"'^^ *-''* '^i'y»e, a

!• ji'r.jinmHfiviinc: preson^x' a?il r.f u\\ itimrface. The iSoutbern

• .'-.-. r-aic t'l^/v "i.ad 'levvr seen sueii '-i .::o!it;]''Uian i"\ tfie North.

.i' "*'oc*.^cB':i''>iS u- Mab.>achri>t: '8 •'i'inpuijy that: ti-nred to

. - •
'i >,.-i.^.^ -fi.-: i. " AV iTiCil! H'A M. '. 'i;'v>, fuJ' t';e i-aPpose of

': v*'jioii\\ T" ' ;;- fi
- r/«'*c;:iaij' ! <. -*n'.-^ !! n i', nu)Tiey was

:, -..-'.!---; \v 'h< l.ll'ir. T\\ir: cunip;u;y iiiJ coHeeteo

; .:. ,.-;..,J ,^'.: - ].'''''-j " ^- ' rM'Mvkit' tV>r tl-' pub.ic

.
. ^>- .'...' .; ' :.' . ..;.• i IP ;.>'-. -; <J • -^•1(it^tlli.o^

..,:.-•..;? :• 1? -v^i.e! ;h. t-.; .; rv ...T M^.j^m^, whic:) .-ne w^iS

,
.• •;; ^-.c . :'•/, S.."^ V :,...

;
. .-,^:,i a- o;/.-^n,:i^ tiie X'.;:':h-

. ,,: ... J' .:.,'] t!i^ V'. •
' •; \ I'V'niH. Ti^._ ^';:t]i CailiTJ;

... .:
.:

. .-.
'

I - -v:.'' 0:-. '
: :-:t The: e;^r;r- S'.-i.di r^^

.: :• i.ii". '.i's- IV !i^i;>':,t^:: ; .i'^ ';.-: vote .;j-h,i'i^i ^.;n. '.-

^ . . ..,.;" :I U ' ' ;;;;!':'!\- «
'

' .; "'Liriboi-. -V'Tr [i\[\:n:-cic<l

; -, ,
':; rh: '''L^-: I .

;-:;*.•:;.-•:... 'I'lili • ; Utici', !uHki:;g

; :
'[:: :::- t" - .; 1 '. ;.";l'^— '

'

-

' " j. ^^u tf.'.' ai'i.- 'jf tilO ]<.»b''V,

•i ,-••] > fi,'.!ii:..i. '' t .' !U'.:;.i,i Tni:: !<» deei)tT coiw-

.. iiciitl^; "H' « I 'i;c Tij' :•:
.

•:',;• ;v't :i;id lini.-':*d docunie':t-;

>'-- .:*.itt-'i .

-'
,

^" ;ii l:a- :\'.'V M.!.'ri>e<i hii v i,ri:aa.u i.iw t)«./i>h._

,
'• -.^-veu tr' ' i 'fU '•-'"' n tl l- :'•• ^i

• Art'cios oi C.<inpa*n,*' which^

, t
• ";i,ir liif iV'l-r:.; .:t;rj>' '^;^Vj >!•. i^'e Jit-' the I'lost. ^acred char-

, 't . ^it :iie.'. .!•- Ae 1 ^'^: v'
•' '-.'• "ic conc^h r.ui ion of Mas^a-

' M erf. a'ljj.reJ liie'- vv:^-- I'l!'. •-
. its ni^.^r | r-ronnont poinu

I Tin.' cxv.dUbi«'H of Ma\ery truii. tuc territory forever.

•i. i"*.r.jvi?i.wi f !r r-iibii;. fcch>)oi<, L^i^'in^ )rie trr.vr.-hip for a semi

,1,11 . ctii<'' every sf'tiuii nuaibered 10 :n each township^ that is, one

'. .'.ir! v-.>ixtii uf all tia: lan<l for ]r,)hl;c bcliools.

'^ \ provibion prohibitini: the adoption of any cunstitution or

me. eiiactment 'A any '.uw that should n.illify pre-existing eontracts.
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Be it forever remembered that this compact declared that **re- ;

ligion, morality, and knowledge being nccessarj to good ^vera-
ment and the happines? oi' mankind, sclioulsand the means of edu-
cation siinli i^l.vav^ be eiu'.iniraged/' Dr. Cutler planted himself
on this piathr-n) and would not vieid. Giving his unqualified dec-
k-ation LL;;t ; .vas that or nothing,—-that unless they could make

they did not want it,-— )u^ touk his horse and bug<ry
'V eon-uitutional cum-ntion at Philadelphia. On

July 13, iV-.. .'.e iHu-a3 put upon 'ts pa^^age, and was unani-

^^•- '--^ ^iU>y:^-l T:i!is tlio great Srate^ of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
'^l-i^^.y. 'IT:. U >M:.,':5i:i, a vast empire, w^-^e consecrated to tree
-"'' ' ^/^^, iiiM :^](,raiity. Tl; us i :ie ^reai heari of tlio nation
^"'^^ '

:

'-'
^ ' ^•tv.-^:,- union of Statoi, .:.: :i v-as tliis act that was

'
' ^-*- "';-'-iiJiic ;ind til- (iv>:i ..-t'::n oi' slavery. Soon

'^^' ^- '
: ^ -<-. j-V'-xt blunder \vyr] 'ric-lf^ ha^-e the compact

'^l'
• -'^- ' -'r .^[vss retern-d •* ;, > .ouimitttt, of which

' " '''
'

'-^ 'I'i^nnau. llv ..^•-^^,1 tUa: this ordinance
^'^- - •

V,.' r-|>, .,ed ^opeal. 'Dil^:. ic tituou, a lock m the
^'

' ;'.'!.: -.t'u of sici\\'ry.

-- r.M-riroi-y ' i.iclnhl •:' C'M.rsc what is now
' - - •• '..: ..'id Oct r,, i:-^r^ 'la;. ,W... Arthur St. Ciair

''^ ' ''
•

'
:.'•>•: (4.)^^r.l"r ... t;.:s rerritory. Upon''' ' ^-'^ vtiic'i ii' .a-i in.-.tr';i:tea to ascertain

'---''
'

•' i:^»i!;iiis ;in.- 'h: : ;
. .li ij;: power to remove

^ •'/"
^' •:.:-< ^v Ixjtwcen t:.-:n •.:,<! die United States,

;<•'
'

"'

.

-• - .-id^bui.Mit ^r I-iiai! i:tiL- t> ai; the land
^'' -•• ' '^ '•'

'
i '?' tiM»k iip .jiiHru::^ :n :ho i'ev,- ?r.^tlemenc of

^' ' "'m'^;. •
•',. -'ii'.' :nimedia:eiv ';^.'^>^^a :ho • ; ; /.ition uf

^'^ -
^^^' ' ' '^ '•" rvrritury. The iir^'; se^^i<>n •^:e General

*"'•'
'
' ^

•

' ^"^i^ijry Was held at tliai place m 17b8, the

Parsons, Jamcc M. A^irnum and John C,
i-dinance Gov. St. rlair was President of
I fc'.'Soion, a?id ititjr the necessary laws for

- '•' ^'^ '" '
•

'^ au')f;rcd, G<n. S^. Cuiir, accompanied bj the
1 ^i '';:<,•, ^"

: . ?v:isk:iskia lor the purpose of oigarii^in^; a civil go?-
-'"'-' t'-

'
': ^^'ii i''^>^uctions had been sent to Alaj. llamtramck,

'• '•''-^'••-' •' ^ '''>^'t'n:.es, to ascertain the exact teeling and temper
ot *:;. fnuiai; t.^i;.-^ ..r tlje Wabash. These instruciious were ac- '

<.H.'!i |.;r!ie'' io sp-nJies to each of the tribes. A Frenchman named
AuN.itie Gaiu'Min was dispatched with these messages April 5, 1790«
who \ i.-:ted ncij-'y all tlie tribes on the Wabash, St. Joseph and St.

r. (

I

1 h

'

in: I



Hisfoaar or namMMA.

-Mary's ri^epfe, but wa« coldlj reca- ^ 4^ lll# i^4^%|;|i|^ ^

dies^tisfied with tbe policy of the .:• u:c.i,«i*&ifi i.5ward 4l^i%^S^-'

preiiidiced throngh EDglisb mi»r8prei^e^,iteliou« Full m^>'&'^s^ '^
.

liK« ^u-veptnree among the tribes reactM^J Gor. St (Sbif ^ fe^te^
k^^. ;^i June, 1790. Being satisfied thsit thei^ ^^

• v.^r^.?i^5^^ ^
etie<:tiiig a areueral peace with the Indians <iT t- .

-^ .-:;j*io§^is<i

t', vi;Jj Gen. Harmar at his headquarters at Fart Wt^'yiiii^^J^ii 1^^

<.'OT.,-ult with kim oil the meaas of carrying mi e3ipe4itk/B' tiffj').^fi:

til* MOBtile Indians; bat before ieas^iiij^ h«j hiirm^tt^d Wlutm^^
SicT'ciJi:. the Beeretarv of the Territory, wita tb^ eseciilieji ^f 1^-

?;•. iiiioiip of Congress regarding in- -*tid s^ttlett ^»I5 iki-

\^i..'a.!i. lie directed that officer to j .... to ?i?ieei5?t!r% lij

i:-r- •. ^'riinry there, establish the .militia and appoiL^t- fhe im^&^!^0ff

;.
• Hiid miiitary ameers. Accordingly Mr. Sargent went fee Tisi-

i-e..:.-8 ar.d oigaiiized Camy) Kiiox, api>oint.ed the offisjerSj »Md .potl-

ijf.^ •;.& .iihabitante to present their chiiras to k'ods. in ^^l^lisk-

., . .:n -.-' claims th^^ settlers fonnd ^veni difficnkj^ and ismit^mmg

:-f riiurtiii- 7h« Sci.retRrj m h;s ^-f-port to the Preaideot wn/t« ns

:.:t.;"V^Tirrb ^lie lands and iots which wore awarded to th» mhnbi^

*?. ^'.pji'^arfui from verv good orai testimony to belong to ths^m^

;.• ^.:Tu, r ; wiioni they were a^'^arded. thither bj original gmGi'i, pia-f.

' .,i.'f ..' iidieritaripe, vet ther^ %vas scarr^elj o»e ciiec iis twmtj
^•. 11 '.' le htle '»^"(i3 complete, owing to the deaiiltorj ?ii^ii^^i^ k^s

V :,,;!. "'daiie hvisiTiess h-dd been transacted and-feome otliw ?t?s##r'

',. : ./u .."liiibes. The ungmal conctssioiis by tbe Ff6i:j€k said JN'ti^

. V nvirwiani-- w;;re ireneraliv made viix»o a sm^li §em|* ^^f |ii(*^j>e?,

'
.. L ir ha^ be-u customary t<?- IcKJge ia the noitirjh «.y^iS^ wti*»

- :( fj,;!!! kept anj ijook of record, but oommitlii^l ll^ mo^tim-

-.H-r iurid coiicern? to b>ose sheetSj w}dd:i in ^nm^^^m i»f ttta^

• -t .'ciMe into ]>ossession of persons that hum tm^^iuhntlw tie-

.

y-.o tbein: ^ ", nnacqnainted with their eor*?j<*»«|«i0;i>«i, is rsc^ffttiilf

.

^ •fied tij<-ai away. !>_>' FreD.:-:?. u&y^' t^f iu^e (3tor\^i4^tml

j.,--:.!iv inneritiince.^, and often descend to wom««i and eMi4t^p^ Im

'• ;ustar;ce, av/} daring the govern meat <>f Ijl Kng^ her% * :i^jftl

:
-^.-y ran utf with nil the puhlic pap«rt iu hit p039«siOH, m hy &

<jjj i.^cate produced to me. And I aiu va^y %otry farther to ofee«r*#

t-int m the office of Mr. Le Grand. «btdb contiGt2a«i ird^'tfft i$&

S"^ " and where should have been the raoobers for imp<:»ri||gi,;|j^»^.

t"un&action8, the records have been aa falfsfied, aod skerfi^l^i^^

gross fr&nd and forgery, as to invalidate aS evideaoi

ti'^n which I might have otherwise acqo.^red from liki
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Mr. Sargent says tbere were about 150 French tamilies at Via-

cennes in 1T90. The heads of all these families had been at Bome

time vested v,ith certain titles to a portion of the soil; and while

the Secretary was busy in straightening out thest^ claims, he re-

ceived a petition signed by 80 Americans, asking for the confirma-

tion of grants of land ceded by the Conrt organised by Col. John

Todd nnder the authority of A'irginia. With reference to this

cause, C"^^P^cs&, March 3, 1791, empowered the Territorial Governor,

in casen^ \\heT(^ 'and had been actually improved and cultivated

under a s.i;»pr.>t.l grant tbr the same, to confirm to the persons who

ma/ie sucl/imp^oveTnc-nis the lands supposed to bavt. heei* grantee,

not. iiowcvcr, exceeding th.< quantity of V^O aore^ "to anv one ^er-

^on.

110 ('I. AND GAMI.N-r • A'^'S,

T!ie <itn.jn.. C:.nr> in Mie summer •: IT-'o. Acting Ci-ONernor

Saigcnt ,w.-:u;:.- ; asscd the tolLwin- i:iwf w:tii rrterence to

,,.:Ki;,,^ K.jL. ' .x::i.)nLr ttir Indian^and otb. r^, a.^l s^i'b n^fereacc

1 All a-l :m 1,1- .hiiMt Liic giving or sen-i.; :n^.:ao r.ng hqnor:^

t,. i-;,li;r:- >•' -5f:^ in OV CAUIU^ Hltr, thc T< .Til TV < 'f ti.C Lnitod

Suites r.ori J. u ,- .',f th ? nver Ohio, :ind '\'
i

rovc-;Ung iV.reigner^

I'rom tiadTii: N'--^'i Indian rlierein.

-^ ^\u a-^ ;
! Lihir-n- Ujc saie of spintnour. ;-: '"^^lier ititoxiMt-

,,-)g']i.p:-r^ '

'-' lii'TS in OiC service uf thc ;': i'-d States, bcMir

wUh n ^en :ii - nt\...v military p.^.t in tli'.^ -nitory; una to pre-

vent liie e-.-nr -r p-uvning of anu^. am:ni;nin..n, clothing or

accontrern- ni;-.

5. An aci •.:>.hibitini^ every species of ganung ^ur money or

property, and "lor making void contracts and payments made in

conscjueaa tiioreot; and for restraining the disorderly practice

of dischari^C'^T:: arm'^ at certain hours and places.
'

Winti.rup ^argoLt'^ a.iministration was highly eulogized by the

citizens at ViTiccnncs, ii^ a testimonial drawn up and signed by

committee of olhce.s. He had conducted the investigation an..

settlement of land claims to the entire satisfaction of the residents,

had upheld the principles of free government in kee]- - the

auimub of the American Kevolution, and had establisn^A^ ^^^ g^x>d

order thc machinery of a good and wi^^c ,:rv^rumcnt. In the ^auie

address Major Hamtramck also recei ir share ot praise for

his judicious management of affairs.
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EyPLI)TTr;>Ns OF UAKMAH, ^'OTT AND WILKINS^JN.

G 'V. St. v'lair. 'jii his arrival -it F(-rt, Washington from Kfts-

kct':ki i ii;id a i'tu^ aonversation witii (un\. Ilarmar, and concluded

re f^OLifl a i)Owe". fal tbrce to cliasti^R ttit savacres ai>ont the head-

^v^•.t^•^•: '_>i rJie. Wanasb, Ho iiaJ bo<"^ '^'!>j.H)\vered by tlie President

'. v-.'i; :»ii Viririnia tV;r uOOO tro -p^ Anti on Perinsyivania for 5(>o,

.i".;] it .rr.mediatcly H\'aiiea liiniselt :• tliis reso'nrce, ordering 80'?

n, 'y'iTcr^nifi militia to muster at i "ort Steubeii and march with

^.vTiM.'ti -it" Vid-. ivrt to Viiv-eiinc >, and join Maj. Hamtrarack,

,v^ !':•;! oiHier> u: cill ibr aid tVoti: lIk militia of Vinccnncs, march

\i\' i<\': \"cvb,'-hs '}.r\d ;itraci<^ aay cf rbe Indian v!lLip:es which he

^ .: * ;iiii>k Lh 0(>n vi .^^ercA^nih. Tiit' roiaainin;;'' 1,200 of the nu-

,'
.

• 't>»-i> ordered r,. rf-iiuoZ'-C'iib at I'orl Washiiigton. an-l to join

r..- j'HrU rruopo a*. th;ii: pobi under i-on?man:i of Gei-. Hannar,
-.

1 IS ;]iY,(' tne Uritcd States troop:- lu the We^.t n'orc estimated

Sr.: B.:ii'uiar ar 4i':7 ciiec:.\'o n-':i:. Tfiesf^. with the miiitia,

...••• [.'.w a jrc;^ '-; 1.450 nie^;. With this army (Jen. Harmar
1. .>'::'C' Iro't! Fori Washingt'-n Sei^t, .")0, and arrived at tlje M^u-
!...•• J •^ i7, Tiioy >• )rniiience.d t.be vr-ji-k of piinif-hbig the Indians,

"-'.' "verc uu-. >'or\ > ie-vb^Iul, The savag«^s, ifc i.^ trne, reivjived a

.

f vor* ccourgiiii;-, but ti.e luiiiibi l*thaved eo badly as to be of little

• ?i ' :-ervice. A detachmfjnt. oi' 34r<) uiilitii and 60 regulars, under

: oiiunand of Col JIardin, were urely defcaLed on tue Maumee
'Jet. ±f., Tne nrxt <;ay the army vook up tlie iitte of march for

^u>yi \\'a-3}:iugtoJi, ^vliich place tiiey reached jNi'>v. 4, having lost in

i.t ^jApeditioii lt'6 kiWexi and 31 woundud; ti'^- iisdiang lost about

-1^ jiiany Daring the progress of thi.- expediij<'r> Maj. Ilamtramck:

aiurciied ap the Wabash from Yincepn**,»i, n? I'ar as the YerraiHioa

liver and descr^jyed several deserted villag**», but without findicg-

ai» enemy to oppose lura.

Although tiiC savagew seem to havo b^en severely puniahed by

diese exptiditions, yet they refused t-o sa*; for peace, and eontiudec

their hostibties. Thereupon the inlmr>4tant8 of the frontier settle*

mente of Yirginia II ;, and the delegates of Ohio, Monon-
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gahela, Harrison, Randolph, Greenbrier, Kanawha and Mont-

gomery counties sent a joint memorial to the Governor of Vir-

ginia, saying tliat the defenseless condition of the counties, form-

ing a line of nearly 400 miles along the Ohio river, exposed to the

hostile invasi'.'n of their Indian enemies, destitnteof every kind of

support, was trnly alarming; for, notwithstanding all the reguia-.

tions of tiie General Government in that country, they have reason

to lament ibai. tney have been up to thai time inelTectual for their

protection; nor indeed could it be otherwise, for the gairisons kept

by tlie Continontal troops un liie Ohio river, if of any use at all,

must prot-eet only the Kentucky settlements, as they immediately

covered that country. They farther stated in their memorial: ''We

beg leave to ob.-etve that we have reason to fear that the conse-

quences of tije doieat oi' our army by the Irrdians in the late expe-

ditirm will bb severely felt on our frontiers, as there i^ no doubt

that the. India^is wili, in their turn, b^ing ilashed \^irh viciory, in-

vade our settlements and exercise all tlieir h(.>rriJ murder upon the

iniiabitants tlu,rc
'' whenever the weatiicr will permit them to

travel. Tiien i.- ir not better to support us wiiore we are. be the ex-

pense wliiii :[ may, than to oblige such a nuiober ot your brave

citizens, who '\-<,c ho long t-upported, and stib continue to eupport,

a dcVjgorcms f:\>.atier i^ai though chouiAnds ot thoir relatives in the

dfcsh have m the probecution thereof failma sacnhee to savage in-

ventions) to ovj.t the Country, after all ttiey ivive done and suiTered,

when y-u i:n(;'.v- that a iVuntier must be supported somewliere?"

This ni'Ti 'v,<nal caused tlie Legislature •)f Virginia t > authorize

the Gov cm ..r of tiiat ^'tace to make any d^^fonsive operations neces-

sary for tJie tein;)orary defense of tne frontiers, until the general

Government could adopt and carry out measures to suppress the

hostile Indians. The Governor at once called upon the military

commanding ofhcers in the western counties of Virginia to ^ '^^ '•"

the hrst of March. 1791, several small companies of ranger.-^ .. o

purpose. At the same time Charles Scott was appointed Drigadier-

General of Ih'' Kentucky militia, with authority to raise 226 voi-

unteers, to protect the most exposed portions of that district. A
full report of the proceedings of the Virginia Legislature being

transmitted to Congress, that body constituted a local Board of

War for the district of Kentucky, consisting of five men. March 9,

1791, Gen. Henry Knox, Secretary of War, sent a letter of instrnc-

tions to Gen. Scott, recommending an expedition of mounted raeo

not exceeding 750, against the Wea towne on the Wabaeh. With
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this force Gen., Scott accordingly cro^^^cd the Ohio, May 2S, i7^

and reached the Wabash in about Un days. Mnny of the ludinu^

iia'v'ifig -liecovered his approach, tie* i, bvit he succeeded in destn?-

Uit' a;- tiib villages around Oaiat.en*.>ri, tog^^ther with several Kic-

&lioi> itwds, kii'in^/- 32 warriors nni taking 58 prisoners, I

rehuised a few of tbe monr infirm pr.Mjiiers, i^iving them a **taik,

wluci. tiiey carried lo ihe towns ftr M.-r n|. the Wabash, and whi-n

the vrrftched con iitlon of his h'>rse> jireveiited him fru in reaciunir.

M:.r'.;lj .''», iTf'i, ^V'on:;re.si> provided for raising and equipping a

rec:::ij(;''V fnr the protection of the ^ront;.-!^, and Gov. St. Clair wha

mv^-.t '"J ^itii tilt- vhi'.i command of al.)nr :^>,000 tror>pB, to be raised

iupjoved ui?ain?,^ tiiC hostile Iniiniis in tlie territory ovan_

'lA

s^).:;i iuH jurisdictJuii extended. ^^; h-v^ instructed by the Soc/:.

^ar> /I War t^^ riiar.:h tj tne Mianii viMage and ecitabiibh a stroT>f^

iiiiu i-ernianent niiiitary pont there; ai-u such posts elsewhere alo- .

t::l vlxiv) as would 'oe m comraimication with Fort Washingt*j...

Ti..' i' '&t at Miami Tiliatre was intenaco to keep the 8ava;i>e8 in that .

' ^' :.j:v in chock, auo vr.is ordered X<'^ le strong enough in its gar-

ris .. toaflv)rH h ieiacLnnent of 50'' or fl(!r» iXieji in ca^e of emer- -

J'-' .\ eiriier to cru^'aise ?n;7 oi the ^'ahash o? other hostile Indians

'< '-liiLTin- c.irv^jn -jT i]\e enejuy's p]Ow.sions. Tiie Secretary of

"^V. ;t:r-- jT-geJ vTi.v. St Clair to estabiisb that pobt a^^ the tirstand

parr ot iL*.' campaign. In *.^ase of a previous

:"^-^r'- lilt. Irdia::? ^vrr. lo bt; '.;oncuiated upon this point if possible;
|

i:.'! 'ic pr(;5ume'i g"wd arifurriCDts mitrbt be offered to ind'aee 'heir

' .:
^
...escence :C!(ai<'. he, '•' Having c^)ininence<.i your march u^>on the

.:ia::. e\;>editJon, and the [ndJans Cjni'nuing hostile, you will ase

jA ery puSBioie exertion to make them ft^cl the e -Joe is of yoursuperi-

jrit} and, after having arrived at thu Miami vlHage and put your

v^.r;h^ m a 'cten^ibie etaoe, yuu will seek the enem^ with the whole

•t" joiir remainiTig force, and endeavor by all p'»^iiibie means to

0^'.^^ tiiern with great severity. * » * *

i.n <• der to avoid future ware, it might be proper t<> make the Wa-
iiash and thence over to tiie Maumee, ai^id -.^'Wu the same to its

iiK-nth, at Lake Erie, the boundary betw<¥>n the [)eople ot the

l'^iit<'d t!tates and the Indians (excepting no far as the same ahould

reiatt; to the Wyandots and Deiawares^, >n the eupposifcion of their

continuing faithful to the treaties; but if they should join in the

war againet the United States^ aBd Tour anuy be victorious, the

iiaid tribes ought to be removed with*>ut the boundary oia&ta^uad,^

Previous to marching a strong force to thd Miami town^Q^v. Si»



«[pedition, Dot exceedmg 6<Ki ^amitad meiS, agmis^ @sft li^^afe

TilligCT on the Wabash, Acjc^iilinfij Gen. Wiikin«<>«^ fig^i^^^

his forces and was ready July iO, k> march with 625 mcTSi?t^ tcl-

nnteere, well armed, and p?0Tid^ ^ith 30 dajs' profl^cm*, fcsd

with this force he reached ths SG-na-pa-com-a-qna villa^ oa the

north bank of Eel river about six miles above its month, Aii^, ?.

where he killed six warriors and took 34 prisoners. Tina towtiy

which was scattered along the rirer for three miles, was tctftilj d^-

etroyed. Wilkinson encamped on the ruina of the town th&t2iight,

and the next day he commenced bis march for the Kickapoo town

on the prairie, which he was unable ro reach owing to the impascik-

ble condition of the route \^liich Lg adopted and the failing condi-

tion of his horses. He repcrted llio estimated results of the expe-

dition as follows: " I have destroyed the chief town of the Oniate-

non nation, and have made prisoners of the sons and sisters of the

king. I have burned a respectable Kickapoo village, and cut down

at least 400 acres of corn, chiefly in the milk."

KXPEDITI'~-XS OF ^T. CLAIR AND WAYNE.

The Indians were greatly damaged by the expeditions ofHarmar,

Scott and Wilkinson, but were far from being subdued. They

regarded the policy of the United States as calculated to extermi-

nate them from the land: nuvl, goaded on by the English of Detroit,

enemies of the AmericaiiS, they were excited to desperation. At

this time the British Guvcrninent ?till supported garrisons at

Niagara, Detroit and Micljilimackinac, although it was deckred by

the second article of the definitive treaty of peace of 1783, that

the king of Great Britain would, " with all convenient speed, and

without causing any destruction or carrying away any negroes or

property of the American inhabitants, withdraw all his forces,

garrisons and fleets from the United States, and from every post,

place and harbor within the same.'' That treaty also provided that

the creditors on either side should meet with no lawful impedi-

ments to the recovery of tiie full value, in sterling money, of all

bona Jide dahU previously contracted. The British Government

claimed that the United States had broken faith in this particuiar

understanding of the treaty, and in consequence refused to with-

draw its forces from the territory. The British garrisons in the

Lake Region were a source of much annoyance to the AmeHctna,

as they afforded anccor xo Lostiie Indians, encouraging them to
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ment of ^
tre&tjr all Bfkii^

Iq September, 1791, St* Clair moT^d
with about 2,000 men, aod Koyeaber S, ihm mfiM
of aboat 1^400 effective tro^pi^ moved forsmrd^ |l#

of the Wabash, where FortReoovery

here the army encamped. About 1,200 Indiaet'

miles difitant, awaiting a &vorabIe opportunity to

which they improved on the morning of Nov, 4, about lillf^^lipp

before sunrige. The attack waa first made upon fcbe ndllll%

immediately gave way. St Clair was defeated and he fel^HMii -lo

Fort Washington with a broken and dispirited army, lift«lsigJdii

39 officers killed, and 539 men killed and mitsing; 29 ofie«Bra iImI

232 men were wounded. Several piecM of artillery, ai»d tfitrHnt

baggage, ammunition and provisions were left on the fLM ^ -til-

tie and fell into the hands of the victorious Indiana. Tfe© niiOfm

and other public property lost in the action were valued at f^^SQO.

There were also 100 or more American women with the ar«rf^f
the whites, very few of whom escaped the cruel carnage of the «ET-

age Indians. The latter, characteristic of their brut^ jMtartl^

proceeded in the flush of victory to perpetrate the most hcrml^
acts of cruelty and brutality upon the bodies of the living an4 l||e

dead Americans who fell into their hands. Believing ^^i^ tlie

whites had made war for many years merely to acquire lan^dy the

Indians crammed clay and sand into the eyes and down the thsotte

ot the dying and the dead!

'^^.

GEN. WAYNE'S GREAT VIOTOKT.

Although no particular blame was attached to Gk>r. 8t Okmr luf

the loss in this expedition, yet he resigned the offloe of Major^Ckn--

erai, and was succeeded by Anthony Wayne, a di8tingttiali0d

officer of the Revolutionary war. Early in 17^ provLsiona wesa

made by the general Government for re-orgaaiziag the ara^^^
that it should consist of an efficient degree of strength. Wa^ne
arrived at Pittsburg in June, where the army was to jsndefroiis .

Here he continued actively engaged in organising as&d trainlN||^|ii»

forces until October, 1798, when with an army of abotU 3,WJj<|pfc

he moved westward to Fort Washington.

While Wayne was preparing 6>r an of
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possible meanp was employed to induce the hostile tribes of the
^'orthwost to enter into a general treaty of peace with the Ameri-
can Govern ment; speeches were seut amon<^ them, and agents to

make treaties were also sent, but lit'le was accomplished. Major
Hamtramck. who still remained at Viucennes, encceeded in con-

cluding a geaeral peace with the Wabash and Illinois Indians; but
the tribes nmfre immediately under the influence of the British

refused to hear the sentiments of friendship that were sent amoncr

them, and tomahawked several of the messengers. Their courai^e

had beer* aro'.iscd by St. Cl:ir's defeat, as well as bv the nnsuccess-

fal »'xpeaitiMns which had preceded it, and they now felt quite pre-

pared to ruoct a ^'.iperior force under Gen. Wayne. The Indians

iiisitted oy. the Ohio rivpr as the boun lary line between their landr

Hud the la^ds -.f the United States, and lelt certain that they could

majntaiii V.'i'. ^">'indary.

Ma; Gen. orott, with about 1,600 monuted volunteers fnmi
Kentucky, joiMoi the regular troops under Gou. Wayne July 2f^,

i7'f)4, .iTiu 'M ) .0 '"^-'tii ttiC united forces bci^arj t tieir march for tlm

Indian to,VM- on the Alaumee liver. Arriving at the mouth of

the Aiii^^A''.:-' t'ley enacted Fort iJetianco, and Aug, 15 the annv
advan<'c«t t"Mar<l the Ilritish tort at the fouL of the rapids of the

Maimiee v>herc, on the t^JOth, almost within reach of the British,

the Amt I'-^arj army gained a decisive victory over the combined
forct^s of t!io iio-tilr Indians and a consiui-rable number of the

Detroit m'.li:ia. The n^iraherof the enemy was estimated at 2,(»0<),

against aboi;?: tX"^ Anie-icaa troup>- actaaily engaged. This horde

of savage-, a^^ st»on a>- the action began, abandoned themselves to

flight and dic]>err^ed with terror and dismay, leaving Wayne^s vic-

torious fr:xi^\' J!; full and quiet possession of the held. The Ameri-
cans lo-t '^i' ] died and 100 wounded; loss of the enemy more than

doable tl)i< :iuml>er.

The aru'v remained three days and nights on the bauK^ «>f tl.pt

Mauraee, in front of the field of battle, during which

houses and corniieldfl were consumeil and destr^'

ble distance both above and l)elow Fort Miami, .

pistol shot of the British garrison, who were com]

idle spectators to this general devastation and conflagratioij, among
which were the houses, stores and property of Col. .McKee, the

British Indian agent and *' principal Btimulator of the war then

exietiDg between the United States and savages." On th« retuni

march to Fort Defiance the Filleges and cornfields for almost 50
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miles on each side of the Maumee were destroyed, && we!i as tliose

fore, considerable distance around that jvjst.

S^^T>t. 14, 1794, the army under Gen. W&jne commenced its

m'-ir'-li toward the deserted Miami villaj[?ee at the coufloence of St-

Joseph'B and St. Mary's rivers, arri^D^ Oct. 17, and od the tbilow^

iviir day the site (^f Fort W^.v-^f, w,w ^plected. The fort was oom-
pU:-t.nl Xo7. ^-2, ar.d garris- ->co; detachment of infantry
hiid urriliery, under the comrnau.i of CjL Johu F. Harutramck, who
u^«J^ : ro the new fbrt the name of Fort "Wayne. In lS14a new fort

v'.i Unut on the sire of this strncture. The Kentucky volunteers
rer-i^ -^ied to Fort Washhigton and were mustered out of service,

G';-.:. Wayne, with the Federal troops, niarched to Greenville and
;•"•;- ],r, his headquarters during the winter. Here, in August,..

". -^' :it^?r sereral iiionths of aA:tive nesrotiation, thi? gallant officer

nir-eed^^d in conciiiding a general treatv of peace with all tlie hoe-
::;v r-i'>ef cf the North we.nern Territory. Thii? treaty opeoed the
w^y lor tt>e ^oovl of imiriigration lor iwany Tears, and nltiraateiir

o, vd*- T.t^. Siatef- and territories now constituting the mighty North-
vVM::t

O'-V t

tn the organization of the Indiana Territory there is btit little

'• record rdriri'^ from thoso events conneeted with military
In July, 171-^6, as before stated, after a treaty was ecm-

ivi ootw^eo tiie United States and Spain, the British garrigoiijt,

.. -heir arms, artillery and storefl, were withdrawn from the
J- withir- tlie boundaries ot tlie United States northwest of the

»-iver, and a detachment of Arcerican troojiS, r.oimmr'z^ oi' *>&

:. nnder the command of Capt. Moses Porter, took .on

i>. evacuated post of Detroit in the «ame month,
toe latter part of 1796 Winthrop Sargent went to Detroit tad

i- Z'jd the county of Wayne, forming a part of the Indiana
-iT.:rv nntii its division in 1805, when the Temtory of Michlgaa
O'vanized.
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DK'jANIZATION of INDIAN 'i Tr.REITORY

(.)l i\:e n.]ril .sacr^ess uf American arms and diplomacy in 1790.

the- j>nr':i]'a' rown within the Territory, now ttie State, oi Indiana

wat ViTiceiiiif^, ^'^'iiich ''t this time ccnnprijed about 50 houses, all

prebouriij^f a 'ni^'ty and tidy appearar»ce. Each house was 8ur-

roiindeu Sy a L'ar'ioh Uneed with poles, and peach and apple-trees

o^ix'w in .11"-' i>i tlie f^noU»surt*s. Garuti'ii ve^^etables of all kinds

vrrYf' cu't;-. '1 '.<] wirji .-uv'cess, and corn, tobatvo, wlieat, barley and

t'ot^O!! ;^-rew hi rli'^ tioLU around tiie villaire in abnndance. During

tl;L ;:i^t h:\\ '.:.;-
'

u" tlie isth ct-ntury tlie condition of society at

\'i.'uM.'nui - >iii;. '..e-' wondort'ully.

:L-'<lc. \ :;i''» nnet" t'leio was a smai: c-ettlejoent near where the

t^'Wn <>{' L:\\y i-i'j cebur^- now stand.^, in JJt'irborn coi^ity. and in tlic

.'o-ii -L <»i ';. ' vear a yrnall settlement was t'orme I ai '* Armstrong's

Stat ')n/' on fi. Ohio, within the present limiis oT Clark county.

TliLic vvt-!-' » ('onr^e several other smalhvr .'ettl-uv^^nts and trading-

jio^L- i!i tfuj pu'StMt limits of Indiuna. ami the nui' '

'" ot' civilized

inhalitaiit- coT',j./isfd within the territory wa- e^ i .
' •' at 4,875.

Till Toj-jitor^ oi' Indiana was organized by A<'t o. * n- ss May
V, H'«0 t!v.* i.;;(t»T;al parts of the ordinance of 17ST iumaming in

forcv, aii'i ibe iniiabitants were investeJ with iill the rights, privi-

h jjjes and adva. tages granted and secured to the people by that

ttrdinancc. T:i« seat of government was fix ) \^ VMicennes. May
13, \^i)'K Win. Henry Harrison, a native ol ^\r.; fi: • vas appoint-

ed Governor of this new territory, and on the i .\: <}.. . Tohn Gib-

*ion, a native of Pennsylvania and a distinguisheo A -'^ »Mn pioneer,

{to whom the Indian chief Logan delivere<l his celebrated speech in

1774). was appointed Secretary of the Territory. Soon afterward

Wm. Clark, Henry Vanderburgh and John Griffin were appointed

territorial Judges.

Secretary Gibson arrived at Yincennoe in July, and commenced,

in the absence of Gov. Harrison, the administration of govemroeut.

Oov. Harrison did not arrive until Jan. 10. 1801, wlien he imme-
diately called together the Judges of the Territory, who proc^^ded

(M)
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to pass euch laws as they deemed necessary for the proBOttt g^^tmmr

lueiit of the Territory. This session began March 3, ISOL

From this time to 1810 the priaei pal subjects which attowitad ll»

a teiiuon of the people of Indiana were land »pecuUtioii5, ihe

adia;^tiiieiit of land titles, the qnestion of negro slavery, thepnwvhM*

of iri.lian lands by treaties, the organization of Territorial i^i*-

iatiires, the extension of the right v>f suffrage, the division of

Jii'i'iTut Territory, the movements of xVaronBurT-^ and the hosUie

vjew^ atid proceedings of the Shawaneo chief, Tecumseh, and hi*

brorlif r, the Propliet.

• Vv- to this time the sixth article of the celebrated ordinance of

llb~, prohibiting slavery in the Northwestern Territory, had been

sr.in».'\vh:it neglected in the execution of ihe law, and many French

-etiltrs .-till held slaves in a mariner. In some instances, according

+0 rules prescril-ed by Territorial legislation, slaves agreed by

iiuU-ntiirce to r^'raain in servitude under their masters for a certain

i.'iuibej' of years; but many slaves, with whom no such contracts

-^'L-r:. ina.de, were removed from the Indiana Territory either to tlie

west of the Mississippi or to Rome of the siaveboldlng 8tat^^.

Go^\ Harrison cuhvoked a session of delegates of the Territory,

^'eojad 'hy a popular vote, who petitioiiod Congres*^ to declaore the

sixtb. article of the ordinance of ITsT, proliibiting slavery, snspend-

v'O ; but C^ougress never consented to graut that petition, aod muny
'i;>r petitions of a similar import. Soon afterward some crf* the

.ifz'.^ns began to take colored ijcr.sons out of the Territory for the

nose of selling them, and G"v. Harrison, by a proclanmtion

•. 1804, forbade it, and called upon the authorities of the

Lo assii^t him in preventing such removal of pei^ons

, iie year 1S04 all the country west of the Mississippi and

n.j, ;3^ was attached to Indiana Territory by Congrese, bnt in

V tew Tui.nths was again detached and organizeti into a sepamte ter-

rib.ry.

>Viien it appeared from the result of a popular vote in the Terri-

tLat a majority of 138 freeholders were in favor of orgaai«ing

^ral Assembly, Gov. Harrison, Sept. 11, 1804, issued a pracia-

declaring that the Territory had parsed into the seccwad grade

_^vernment, as contemplated by the ordinance of 1787, ^d
•xed Thursday, Jan. 3, 1805, as the time ff^r holding an election in

ho several counties of the Territory,tfj choose memberf of ft fi<niJB«e

f HopreeentativeB, who should meet at Vinoer^' 1?»^ ^ ftfii
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adopt measures for the organization ofaTemtoriai Council, lliese

delegates were elected, and met according to the proclamation, and

selected ten men from whom the President of the United States,

Mr. Jefferson, fihonld appoint fire to be and constitute the Legisla-

tiye Conncil of the Territorj, but he declining, requested Mr, Har-

rison to make the selection, which was accor.lingiy Before

the first session of this r ' however, was held, ^ucii gan Ter

ritorv was ?et off, its &o 'f-'ntr one drawn from the southern

end 01 Lakn iilictiigan . :o L«ke Erie.

KiaST TEF.K,IT0RIAL LEGISLATUiiE.

The t'.ret ^reiieral Assembly, or Legislatnro, of Indiana Territ;jry

met at Yin :*^.nnes July 29, 1805. in pursuance of a gnbernatorial

prociamatioo. The members of the Rouse of E-cpreseutatives were

Jesse B, Tlioina?, r.f Dearborn county ; Davi< Floyd, of Clark county

,

Bcrjamin i'arke and ' -inson, of Knox county; Shadrach

Bond and William Big<^;-, vi ^A. Clair county, and George Fisher,

of liandolivh v-ounty. July 30 the Governor delivered his first mes-

sage to "the Legislative Council and House ^'f Representatives ot

the iT^diana Territory.-* Benjamin Parke w.:s the iirst delegate

elected to Congress, fie had emigrated from IN^w Jersey to In-

diana in JbOl

TUK ^'western ^^:;N'

was the lirst news]>aper published -n fho Indiana Territory, now
comprising rlie four great States of Indiana, Illinuls, Michigan and

Wisc^)U3iu, and the second in all that country once known as the

"N<^rthvve^ttrn Territory." It was commenced at Yincennes in

1803, by Eiihu Stout, of Kentucky, and first called the Irnlian/i.

Gazeite, and July, 4, 1804, was changed to the Western Sun. Mr.

Stout continued the paper until 1845, a ts,

when he was appointed postmaster at lu,.. j^m«. o. a^v. xl^ ^^.'.. oat

the oiiice.

INDIANA IN ISIO.

The events which we have just been describing really coiifltitute

the initiatory steps to the great military campaign of G^n. Harrison

which ended in the "battle of Tippecanoe;'' but before proceeding

to an account of that brilliant affair, let us take a glance at the re-

sources and strength of Indiana Territory at this time, 1810:

Total population, 24,5S0; 38 grist mills; 14 saw milli; 8 horse

milli; 18 tanneries! 28 diftilleries ; 8 powder mills; i;856 looms;
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I,...'i > epioniug wheels; value of manufacturefl—woolen, cotton

hr: 'i^^'u and flaxen clothe, $159,052; of ^* - and wool §pun in

!:..-, 8'.r>0,000; of nails, S0,000 poundf. of leather tanned,

f, V-
, of distiiieiy products, 35,950 gallons, $16,230; of gun-

• h^r. 0,600 puun Is, $1,>00; of wine frorr — =>' barrels,

-> .»•'. una 5 0,000 pouiads of maple sugar.

.
• .n.i:; ih^ jeai IfciO h Bi^rci uf Goiumissioner& wad established

rM J-!. reu out rbfe Confused cuiid'tion into which the land- title

. VI vcrbv iiaCi Deeu earned "^\v tiie various and conflicting admin-

,.:•'• .1= bliat iutu prvvioj&ly cxoi'*i>^('d jiirii^dictioi) in this regard.

"
. ^^ rk V, a>: artenOed with mucL labor on the pan of the Commis-

' ' and irreat dissatistaculonun thcpartofafev^'de6igDin^'sp8Cu-

,: • \vij( llr.'UijL': . o cx:rei'if of i>er]ary too :Ki;:ardou8 in their

r. . -.neii.ipt- :<• "IjUum iaT;as trau.'uloLtlj. In cio'-.lDg their report

ll^ITubriO^'!'r^ I s^d ti'e. loliow;i)g expressive language: " We
!:].- liiUaiiciu.p- ncturt of hu^iun aef^ravity Ly it^nderin^ our

..: a ivii nleO 'iiKi't. that, in ihi^ iwful iilteruciti vC in which we

:': :„ :'Ti
f

JrtC^^d. of Hi'iioi admitting perjured ret^tiinony io sup-

. ri-f :-!a'ina o.,;v;r^ u;:. or hi;v;ii|.'. ii turned against our char-

- >ihj l.^^^;-,
''

lic^s .iS v^'i p]eH3ed tli<;t divine providence which

• >- :]-e ixilrar- /' meii, ro pr-i.-'M-^e Ub, both fro'i] legal mar-

.-: : pr;^ i:.l( :. :6ar?Muitioii."'

. - ;c-^''T' .^ dividing the TeiTih;ry of Indiana v.as agilat/eu

J- f- L.' .**. 1'.' vv'Ler: GoDicres.- crevtHd tlic Territory of Illinois,

: !:.| r.-i- all liiut part of ; ndian:; TcrrUory lyii.g west of the

^\ u-dr'..r Mild i di:\H'l lini/ Liiauu tr .:u that river and Po«t

'v
. v-inie.- i.iic* iK.rii; t> the teDiror.ai iine between th** United

"^'
I'-r- unl Canada. Tl.ib occasior'ed soineconfii.-ion in the govern-

•>, \ -'i Indiana, hut m viae time the new elections w^^re confirmed,

•-
i dij*.' new te^-ritorv rrtarLed oft* on a journey of pioBpf.rity which

ih - -^ccrior of the United Siatefc has ever since enjoyed.

F- >n tht first sortiement of Vincennes fur nearly half a century

*:,• -t' M-rurred notning of importance to relate, at lea^it so far as

lite n^o.rJ? inforui as. The place was too is^^iated to grow very

Uf'.. frfiO ve puppose there was a succession of priests and coni-

n'.-n- iH'Us. who governed the little world around them with almost

1! N \x'^' er and authority, from whose decisiona there was no

i; . .; ; indeed any was ever desired. The character of society

ir. -., •
. 'A piace would of c< 'W gradually different from the

pa'- t ^-"ciety, assimilating .... .u r lef^s with that of it«i/2rhboriiig

tidL-t* tbf whites lived in peace with the Indians, eaab lUiiW-

/
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Btaiidliig the other's peculiarities, which remained fixed long

enough lor both parties to study out aiid understand thera. The
government was a mixture of the military and the civil. There
was little to incite to enterprise. Speculations in money and prop-

erty, and their counterpart, beggary, were both unknown; the nec-

essaries of life were easily procured, and beyond these there were
but fe»v wants to le supplied; hospitality was exercised by all, as

there wp*^ no taverns; there seemed to be no use for law, judges

or piisor* each district had its commandant, and the proceedinp:,^

of a trial were lingular. Tlie complaining party obtained a notin

cation fi'cin the commandant to his adversary, accompanied by a

command to render jastice. If this bad no effect he was notifie^i

to appear before the commandant on a particu and answer:

and if the la^t notice was neglected, a sergeant and file of m.en

were sf^iit I'j hrin^ hiin,—no shr-riff and i:o costs. The convicred

party wori^' be "^iiied and k . risen until he rendered justice

accordlij;^ !. > tlie decree: when extremelj^ refractory the cat- o'- nine -

tails broueli^ him to a sense of justice. In such a state of society

there wM,^ !io •lemand for learnina- and scierice. P'ew corJd reaiJ.

and strij ttwcr^ntp. Their disposition was nearly ai" ]sal

bonesiiy, r.t ieast sbnply. Peltries were tlieir standaoj vi > r.ine.

A brotherly love t^enerally prevailed. i>ut they were devoid oi

public S]r;ri^ '"'Uterprh-e «v- _ty.
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Imint^iUit' V ,*u» he organizrti* ^r? »^ » lidiaoa Territory f:k?v6??|0r

Hf rn^uvn's »ti^i,;;ri:;a vas directed. 'f rz^'e^nty as woll as by m-
•".tr 'ctj- '. r-.r. C'on^ ess, to settlm- *^n. -> with tho&e. If^ctmriS who
^i: .

. ri>fc,in-. to lands. He entc-^^^i s-:;t(> several trti*tie#y hf
>vh:;:U >. : r}v3 clo&e of 1805 the TJnitH *^<iil«g Goveramenfe h^ i>h-

'u ;:j.! iL>ont 46,000 square mile? oi •#^rf;torj, including all U»e

ta.'nt i;. i'jg on tiie horderB of the (''-;* 'iver between the iiicmtL ijf

chv "^V-Hr-asi'i rivpr and tiro State of**' :

Tho iev'j:.»ig 01 a rax. especial]}- ii p !*x, bj theGeneml A.^^Tr«-

'
. , cr^hievl conBidorabledissatisfei'v u anaongmany of the linbabit-

'.ntL, At a meotiri." hald Sunday, Aiii^ust 16, 1807= a number '^f

t^\^jijr:M'iien resolved to "^withdrHw t:t*n.r <x>nfideiice and sepp-rt

t'r'revcr froiii ^iioec Dion -who ad v ('»<*;» t*;^- -^r u anj manner promoiml
!]{': recoMo ^^adf^ of government.'*

In V-'j7 the t.ernr/-.rlal statiUes v^v^, i-^visftd and imder the new
^,. !c'. "n^asr*:.. 'oarder. srson and h'.-r-L^ stealing were each j>ani?h

-^ir. ; •' deiitu. The crime of rnan^'a^Tghter was pan'>^h*bk h.^ the

. ..••.iiinoL: la'.^'. Uiir'darv and robbery were punisbatM^ % wmp
.

;• :.^. ii" <-^'iin some CJi6e^i by inif>ri-. onroent not estufttsidi^. fertf

e: ••'. rio;j- stealing wa?. pnnishab^*^ b> ine and wbip|»if>g. Mgi^iij

'\,v '"iriifibabie 'uy tine, whipping an 1 d;sfraDciii>*?««H^Pl ^-C

i .1^;>4 tJongrctiS established tbrvt; land offie*^ t-<*f i^ ii«lf^ of

1..^: ;; .." iiidiajiH ferntory ; one was located at l)^i.---i::h ^w'i# ^^1 Via-

-o .HPs h-iid r-n-- at Kaskaskia. In 1^07 a foiurm r.^<t •>^-%^ <>|*ened at

^fers'jiivi'le. Clark county; this to ru w.i? fir-r ->;" "Wt iu lfe4"»2,

...'i'. c^f»':y tx plans suggested by Mr. Ji:if^*ry ' -;:;.. F-°^ideai of

ii'.i iTiiied States.

(:^uvernor Harrison, according to his m^- ^^^ iiegit^laturte

• I: i^OO, seemed to think that the p^^^-f -^
-i^ !H:twe^'?a tb«

wr.i-c« aiid the Indians was pcrnQancM:. v^I -% the sarae document
iie refom-d to a matter that mi^lo rm * #->frr«» c>f trotibie, which ir,-

dei'il It proved to be, naraeiy, the -A'-p.^ltiatA of whit^ laws arpi^ng

the Indians—lawB to which the lf«Li>' K»^. aot been a pafty iia t&ir
enactment The trouble wat *;cy-rt *ib*«<i by the partiaiUj wi^.b

which the laws seem ahvayi* •> k^^Kf been ^ecut-ed; th& jjuM^*^
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was nearly always the sufferer. All along from 1805 to 1810 the

Indians complained bitterly against the encroachments of the white

people upon the lands that belonged to them. The invasion of their

hunting grounds and tlie unjustifiable killing of many of their peo-

ple were the sources of their discontent. An old chief, in laying

the trouble of his people before Governor Harrison, said: "Yon
callus chl^i^cn; why do you not make us as happy as our fathers,

the French, did^ Thev never took from us our lands; indeed, they

were cornmon between us. They planted where they pleased, and

they out wood wliere they pleased; and .^o did we; but now if a

poor Indian unenipls to take a little bark from a tree to cover him

from the rail , ut) come? u white man and threatens to shoot him,

cla'iriins: the tret' a? his own."

The Indian truly liad grounds for his o<">niplaiut, and the state of

feeiina: exiatlnsr anionor the tribes at' thi? tnne was well calculated

to ^IcvelMp a patriotic leader who "should carry them all forward to

vicr.)ry at orrns, if certain concessions were r^ )t made to them by tlio

wliitcs. Dwi hift go'den opportunity was seized by an unworthy

waiTi-a. A broilier of Tecumseh, a '•prophet'' named Law-le-was-i-

k-c\v, rat vv-!i . a-sumed the name of Pems-quat-a-wah (Open Door'

Wis the cra:'t\ Shawanee wai riur who was enabled to work upon

both the fcuv'^r.-tirions and the rational judgment of his fellow In-

dians Tie u-i- n guod orator, somewiiat peculiar in his appearance

and well ca::.i!at"d to win the attention and respect -d'the savages.

H':^ began l>v «hi:ouiiciiig witchcraft, the use of intoxicating liquor^,

the cn^tuin >j\ 1 idiiii women marrying whiit' Tuen, the dress of t'nc

whitoo and tiie practice of selling Indian lands to theCnited State?

He aho told rbe Indians that the commands of the Great Spirit ro-

quii\;d tliCiri to punish with death those vvho practiced the arts ot

witeiicraft and magic; that the Great Spirit had given him power

to find out and expose such persons; that he had power to cure al^

diseases, to confound his encTuies and to stay the arm of death in

sickness and on the battle-field. His harangues aroused am.ong

some bands of Indians a high degree of superstitious excitement.

An old Delaware chief named Ta-te-bock-o-she, through whose in-

fluence a treaty had been made with the Delawares in 1804, was

accused of witchcraft, tried, condemned and tomahawked, and

his body consumed by fire. The old chief's wife, nephew

('* Billy Futterson ") and an aged Indian named Joshua were next

ftccuscd of witchcraft and condemned to death. The two men were

burned at the stake, but the wife of Ta-te-bock-o-she was saved from
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rleath bj he? brother, who saddeTilj appfoafJctod h®', took biif by^
|

'ia!'d. 5ind, without meeting any oppoBitiim ^m tbe Isdisiig pr

eu uer oaiof the e<>uacilhon>»e. Ht^tii^n immediately ret iir?i€ ..,..•

i;*:'.i Ki the irrowino^ influence of the Prophet by exclaxmiiig its «

-,t^;)iii>:. earnest voice, '^ The Evil 8\^itlt nstt' oome among QS ^ud %

:.r>- ;:^'-.ii4r each orbe?-/'

—

\Dillo^>'H H.^^-'o^y *>f Inditin4i,

^\'^^CL ^-^;'s^ HarriJj'j!! WH8 made at>,u>i-aed wiih the?6 everit? h*»

-r,v . :^,K-?iii! rrii^ssoiiger to the India?^^, ytronglj enti^atingthtim
•

•^i.-u- 't-
• ue Fro])bet aTid his Ta>rkr. 'Hii? really ^^e^tmve'J to 80!r.«

• r.!'- itjfr Prophet"?* miinence: hnt i^i the sprlag of 1808, havint^-

r, ..'^ :• nearlv all tijs tribes of the i^kf* Hegion. the Prophet wi'

-iT^ Member of rbuow^r- Bettied -'i^r the yiiouth of tL« Tipf

" -w.^r at it T^iace Wijicb afterw-rd bat the name of 'Trophet

ThK^ii: a-:'va!,tag=^ of hib bf-^tisor'-s iii:iviRncej Teenmij^

• ..r.irai":^v.i himself \i\ fH^ining "ht^ various tribeBii}to a ec
..._,•.• He ^; :i-.n*!C»^''^ vxihiidv t<» al? the injmiif^ th^it t'

-
-

i .h^vv. the I'T'it'^d Stattv l^'^^ 'c^j^riin/i] Isnds north^T^

•;.i "VT;?:" n :'r :j .;;--p in iairi^ci^, and s;i<-:id ^»e contlde?"

:.- Ll^:- t^a.;-: tba' »! > . iriij:'-- ''-il-f 'r^^ invented with power '

': ^-\l::.. .:', :bt^ '-^ M-CT:': 0*' all vi,:^ t. ther :ri^^i<, <t:id that :

^ '-"^ ^bitt pf;oj ie /•'jig"?';' ti>ake to t-xteni? ';-!3?r s*

a; r-.: rLa :.'>-or!ij^d to the Indians.

.st«^. ':\ _ Hhf/::^'*'; se!":t a speech to the. "^.^v-^it/i-jf:-.

,; >^-^i" th;t ^e!.^f:^Ctv: '-My eihidn'?;. this hii-inc-^ 'rj;>^. h«:

'.. 'oT}^^rr >iv!tier it Yoa MHve caHe-l s^ '
=

-^'«^ of

>si. dijitau^ in bus to il^>ten to ?» ^>>'- ,i^u-; .*j|5o»ftk^

he Groai S]:jirit imU thoBe ot tht^ ^^it ^nd the

.}, ,..__ .

. tiujdr'i^^u v./iif •::;;, iuuct it^i?* ^^ ^i -b 's-Mrmed tht^

•: ^LU.^'> ..»;.:; vuii. Ttjej «le?h'^ that von ^ii' -^^i hv^ay those

. I*. ; ani :t they "^vish to hav»? llv h^j|K>8tuc * ^h-cm thej cao

•.T^' 1 --i jiiojg ^^u^' t!.^«ii ].^t ]hiu g<) »'> lit' 'j»*iS**: h*^ c»n h€?ar

l>! itish riiOrt: ai-tiLotlv' " This me»»i»>i^ ir ^v^oi^l lh« pride of

.( T'--r-he?, and he prcv^aiied oii tht -^-r Tc> iaform Go'^\

,: -.=.05 thai: he was n-.t 'n leagy-e wit*-. Au i>ut wafi^peftk-

_• : liv the wwrds of tije Grent iSpini.

\ . Ti.e latter part of the su-.mier -r '-*«>fs ?be Prophet spent ae

>*i -A'.^.kt at Vlncenrie^, tor the pc^vi^i^e t>f holding tiii*irvi«t^

j^;; (iov. Harnsou. At one tirar he toW the GoTernw ^t h*

*>tfc H Ghri«tiar. and endeRvoi***! Uj iittanhd^ hiv* 4»i> tf»

<*«.-oTrie Chri?ti!j.n&, abandofl tbn ai*e of hvit; •/. bt uib "if^t^
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«rly iove, etc., making Mr. Harrison believe at leaet, that he wm
honest; bnt before long it was demonstrated that the ^'Prophet*'

was designing;, cimniDgand unreliable; that both he and Tecnmseh
were euemie? of the Culted States, and friends of the ErA^Hsh; and
that in case of a war between the AiaericaQS and English, they

would join the LMer. The next year the Prophet again visited

Vinr'ennes, w:tli a-rsurances that he wa? not in sympathy with the

English, but tlio Governor was nut disposed to believe him; and in

a letter to Lb.u Secretary of War, in July, 1S09, he said that ho

regarded rb.-- ivjivL-, rf Indians at Pr':>phet'5 Town as a combination

wiiicb hal btvn pt vi.iacef.njy British inr.riguo anji iniinence, in antic-

Ipaiioi? c: a va: '"vrAoen thom and the Uaiced bLatee.

I:. lir^^ct ^.piMt^iL .,!i ^n TerrunsLli niiJ t!ie ^r.iphet and in spite

o^ ill t•^.^• >!i''; :7lr.;o?, Ctv.v. Harrison co'vunuf^d the v't.)rk of extin-

_;ui.'hH;g L.Jiafi title- tc Ian Js, witli very g^'od giiceoss. By the

c".<.r-e v'f l^''' iu ..otal an^viiii: of land .^eded to the (^nited States,

uiiflor trcviti' - ••'L.c '. had been t-ffected by Mr. Ilarrisuii, exceeded

>-rcijt j^'''.>:' !^i»7, tbf- n!Ov»;^rnonts nt Aaro^ [»'irr \n the Ohio
Wiiicy •'r"(i'» ') ':(.>^-iuer.;'»l" (\^:e' ir'niei:C in IrHi'fini. I^ soemea tJiat

ne intvTidod ;..< . .-Ltv:! . i.»ri*' ni mcii, P'vnd^^ Mr'iioo and found a

i-epiiblic f '.'«'ro, ' ''oriciug hK Aiq coiiutr)' \^'t^-: r [' the Vllsghany

nu'iintuiiiS. »! ^--irliereJ, liowever, but a low tncM, started south,

-Aiid was scoK u:r>. jd iy ih«; Federal authorities. B:it before his

:*ir.j.-t iif had d an u.>ued ii'o expedition and lus followers had

dispersed.

Harrison's campaton.

While the Iridiuns were otMubining to prevent any further trans-

fer of land to the wjiites, tlie British were usiner the advantage as a

groundwork t/y: a Mieeessfnl war upon tbe Aniericaus. In the

spring of 18J0 *'io follower? of the Prophet r<^fuse!d to receive their

annuity of =;alt, and the otfieials wIk? o%red it were denounced as

''American dogs," and other i di-srespectful manner.

Gov. Harrison, in July, attcnipica Xj gam the friendship of the

Prophet by sending him a letter,offering to treat with him person-

ally in the matter of his grievances, or to furnish means to send

hjm, with three of his princi}>al chiefs, to the President at Waah-
ington; but the messenger was coldly received, and they returned

word that they would visit Vinoennea in a few days and interview

the Governor. Accordingly, Aug. 12, 1810, the Shawanee chief

with 70 of his principal wiirriors, marched "r» f,, fV,. .^.x>r of tli#
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Governor''8 house, and from that daj uirtit the 22d held <!«ilv ifil«r>

viewB with His Exceilency. In all of hU «peeche« Tecuraseh was

haughty, and sometimes arrogant. O?-. tha 20th he delivered that

:!elebrr\Led speech in which he gave tUv !-»'.>vernor the altemativeof

returni^iL'- their iands or meeting the^r. !-:> battle.

Wiiii^i tiH' Governor was replying' t - thi? ppecch Tecumseb, inter-

ruptud Luii with an aui^ry exclamati-f ,, *t^i-!aring that the United

Stat-:.-:, hr >uf(h Gov. Harrison, had ' •'hvj*t>Hi and im|X>«;d on the

Indiuii- /' When Tecuraseh first rotw\ ii rjumber of bis party alsa

-p'-nM^: '. Iii'jii I'ef'U arniod with cliil'^. utuialiawks and spears, arid

niadt. Pf.wif ihreaiening denionstrati'w-.*-. The Governor's gtjard»^

•.viio?r :,»d a little way oil, wore mar«:" m \^) in haste, and the la-

liaiiK, ivr-d hy lite presence of this s'? n.: armed f<»rce, abandosed

'^iifit ^-^".med to be an in ten ti on to mak . rt.i /pen attack on the Go r-

;-i-.o.f :>.•'
i.:i8? attei'dants. As soon as 'D.nvamseh's remarks were

:iter;;rtrr-d, the Governor repn -ached hi:n Ujc hia conduct, and com-

ian'!-jd ii'-n, to depan iiibtrinH.y co bin onrnp.

Ou til'- iijllowing day Teca:n5eii repe;iteri of his rash act and re-

.lif^stO'J Vm. v-iovernor lo graTit Li?;i anoiher interview, and pro-

ebtec; ai-a^'iai '-iiiy inteiition of otfen^e. The Governor consen ted,

..c titf; -:,'"j:inil wii^ re~opened on the 21st, when the Shawaaee

•iiof fcuJroijsed him in ;\ re.^r)ectful and dignified roauner, Uat re-

jiaih-nd i:!ir.v,;v<ibie in ins policy. The Governor then r^in'^tad

Icci iAbc'i t> 8ta.re plainly whether or not the surveyors who taii^il;

.A' :Hrir U: burvey the lands ])urehased at the treaty of Fort W,*yaft

'i IS'-'y, would be molested by Indians. Tecumneh n^a^i
ih'otjjez, when yon speak of annuities to rae, I ]0'>k at *t?* i«iid

ad pity tlie. women and cliildrea. I am authorijw*! tc^ ?s*y *|j«t they

. ]]i n^;i receive them. .Brot-MC- "^— ant to save £h«tt v^i^^ of limd.

A .' do i\ol wish you to take i-. lall enough f?>^c«i? pttJ*p*j§e.

r yr.u ao take it, you muet blame yourself m tk*- ^^^biid^ of the

-•<:;nbie between us and the tribes who sold it to ^-m.. I WAjit the

•;'eBent boundary line to c^jntinue. Should y>ii i^y-H* it, I asanre

.-u it w Hi be productive of bad consequeneti*
'

The next day tiie Governor, attend*^d aa^'t Ip^j bi$ lQterpret6r»

= Diced the camp of the great Shawan©«, *<k* ?« fe^f aoarse of alOil|^

lervit w toJd him that the President .if €m United States would

-r acknowledge his claims. "Weli/ ft/pii^ the brave wiarrW,

^ the great chief is to determine 'H.* m%Uer, I hope t)^ Gt€9^

9^.>irit will put sense enough into hni htnd to iadttoe bica Id difeet

^»;j to give up this land ' ^-uo, he i* so fnr off he will ne4. bf
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iiijured bv- t.je w?,r. lie may sit Rtill in liis to^n and drink his

wine, wLil.? you aiid I will have to fight it out."

Id Lis message co the new territorial Legislature in 1810 Gov.
HaiTisoa i^^lM attetitivon to the dangerous views heki by Tecumseh
ana the Pr-'ihcr. to the pernicious influence of alien enemies
ixii.'jug rii»,' JiidiiThs. to the unsettled coitdi'iun of the Indian trade

:\nd to uie i).;i'ev gf extMi^Tuisliing Indian titles to lands. Tlie

eastei-n cettie;. tents were separated fruiu the v/er-tern by a consider-

:;ij:e r'-teiit. ot "iu^iian lands, and the niosD fertile tracts within the

•enitn-y ^^ori '^liU in tlie hands of tlic Inaians, Almost entirely

divested <.^" H-- L^aine fruni which they had drawn their subsistence,

it ha'i bci... u; •. f 'ittle use to them; and it was the intention of

the (rOvci'M^M. :>t, to Substitute for tlie precario^is and scanty sup-

piit^. of tl"; < ',.>e tlie ni.)re certain and pleutii^il sapport of agri-

culture and si.M-k-raising. Tlic old habit, of the Indians to bunt
.-<.- !<u,g as ;i d- r^r c..>u!'l be fmud w<is &(» inveterale that they would
m>z iuea .

': aa-! r^-sori. ^,) intelligent agricui^'vre unless they were
couipolL'd t't .ir:d t) this they would n-.'t be coinpelled unless they
WHi-e coiid'ip] .'• a buiited extent of terr":.»ry-. Tiie earnest Ian-

j\»j:': <j( Ui«' (r.veruor's apjjeal was like tills: '^ Are then thobc

oxtiu^.cit'i;;- T)T- of niiti>'e title wh.'ch are at once so beneiicial to

:he Indi;i)i niiU Mie ternt-ory of the United {SL..tes,to be suspended on
account ot t!:c lutrigues of a few indivlduait^ Is one of the fair-

t St j)<>rtiori- i th-- globe t., remain in a state of nature, the haunt
..f a tpv" we^ch«-d savages, when it poeins dcstinvd by the Creator

to give su|)'Hirt to a large popidaticn, ari.l Xu ho the seat of civili-

zation, 01 -cience a:id true religion T*

In the same message the Governor also urged the establishment

of a system of popuiar education.

Among tiic acts })assed bj^ this session of the Legislature, one
authorized the President and Directors of the Viucennes Public

Library tu raise $1,000 by lottery. Also, a petition was sent to

Congress for a permanent seat of government for the Territory, and
commissiouers were appointed to select tlie site.

With the beginning of the year 1811 the British agent for

Indian affairs adopted measures calculated to secure the support of

the savages in the war which at this time seemed almost inevitable.

Meanwhile Gov. Harrison did all in bis power to dc >uoy tke influ-

ence of Tecumseh and his brother and break up 4lie Indian ooslad-

eracy which wa« oeing organized in the interests of Great Britain,

pioneer settlers and the Indians naturally grew mofit and mortt
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i^gg!ei^ive and intolerant, committiuiT .l=^pr»^atioa8 ami iiiurd#hi,

iihvl f;ie Goveraor felt compelled t^ i-nd the following feipt»ech>

:.b.-t;% itially, to the two leaders ot tut In diaa tribes: ''This is the

ihW'] •v-fe.t.' that 111] the white peojjle i/i this country have byen

^.hi:?!' -a at voiir proceediiigi; yon thr«^aiea us with war; you invito

ill tiif 'ii'^e^ north and we^t of you : • i>]n against us, while your
v7:j.>j]y<)^ vvhu have lately beeu Irjre (icrv this. The tribes oa the

vf:— -"!|ri>] have «ejit ini:: v.ord thut .l'I; intended to murder me
't'l.j

'

:
.-•. cuiijLiieuce d vv-ar upon m} pc*>pie, and your seizing the 6ftlt

I rr- ^'"'K sent np the Wabash i^ aUi. ^i.ilhcient evidence of it^irch

>'trj^ MS '.n your part. Mv warrior-:; are preparing themselves,

n- t :•. -';keyou, but to dercud thci.ir^^-'ves and their womeii and

chii'.ijvn You ^hall njt sarpri.^e us, as you expect to do. Your
'h'f']' I'^'i act ii a rash one: coupider w.;li of it. What can induce

.
<•

'.
< undertake such a ti)iij<iC when there is so little prospect of

^uC't'.-^^t Do you really think thai the handful of men yon have

nl'.' ;r .oil are able to contend with the seventeen 'fire^^f or evea

:::a: ^[ye whole of the tribes united could contend against the Ken-
:a jy Sre' alone? I am myself of tljo Long -Knife fire.' As soon

a.- .l.c v hoar my voice you ^^ill see them pouring forth their swjirma

of ^;;'ltiug-shirt men aa numerous a.- ^he OiUBquitoes on the shores

o; . !' YV abash. Take care of chuir BtingB. It h not our wish to

»"?!•... vju; if we did, .ve rertainly have power to do it.

• Y'jj ]i>x^e also insulted the Government of the United States,

^y seizing the salt that was intended for other tribes. Satisfaction

must, be given for that also. You ^alk of coming to see me, attend-

ed oy ill .-f your young men; but this must not be. If your InteQ-

t :. r t-ii-e good, you have no need to bring but a few of your yt>UB|^

n.e ' wirfi you. I must be plain with you. I will not safier you

to cuMie into our settlements with such a force. My advice is thftt

y< -u vibif tlie President of the United States and lay your gri^y-

aacv ':>eibre him.
•' With respect to the landb that were pun-ua.^.u last fall I cma

enter into no negotiations with you; the a^air h with the Prew-,

dent. If you wish to ^o and see him, I will supply you witk the

means.

" The person who delivers this is one of my war officeri. and i« n

man in whom I have entire confidence; whatever he ftayg t^^.p^^

although it may not be contained in this paper, yon m»gf }twil§mt\

'ome3 from me. My friend Tecamseh, the b«w*r i« * gmid
md a brave warrior; I hope you will tre^ hj^X:
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yourself n wariioi and all siicli should have esteem for each other."

ThP >>earer of fiiis speech was politely received by Tecumseh,
who replied to the Goverijor briefly that he should visit Yinceiine&

in a few davi?. Acc'Mrdin;:r]y he arrived July 2T, 1811, bringing
with him a cv>n^id( rabie force of Indians, which created much
alarm am-'^ng trie inl-abitan.ts- In view of an emergencv Gov.
ILirrison review.^<i ..;., rnih^ia—about 750 armed men—and station-

ed two con!paiJi^.^ 'uwi ;i detachirent of dragoovis on the borders of

the towr. At ti'^:; :^:rerview Tecumseh heldfc^rih that he intended

no war ag:inj-r •
^- "!"':. ited S':ates; that he would send messengers-

among the ]r>.ii;n,^- lo [i^evont murders and depredations on the

wbite s^tt!(-i7]- ^:^-;- t!.:it the. Indians, as well as the wliites, who had
committed \uu -:< •!]-;. • ii^^ht r. ;

^ »? forgiv^en ; that he had sot the white

people an oxjnn;.!r 'f forgive aess, winch tijey 'jugbt to follow;

t[)at it wat? jii- > -ti t.' orfa'hish a union among all the Indian
ri!)es: that rb * i it^^t.rii tribes were united; tliat he was ir')itig to

b-in-, and then return to the Prophet's town.

voibid visit tlie PresideT.t ^be next spring and
ith Jiim, and tliat lie hoj-ed no attempts would

' incatr. m the lands winch had been sold to

le ':rear} of Fort Wjiyne, because the Indians

jP'-ii.ads for hunting.

vittt ab..ut 20 of his tbilowers, left for the South,

s ill rbat din.'Ction to join his confederacv.

By the waj , a ia^- -aul was instituted by G'.)v, Ilarrisun against a

certaiii Wm. M-jiut'sb^ for asserting that the plaintiff had cheated

ulie Indians out of tlic'r laiids, and that by so doing he had made
rheui enemies to the Fnited States. The defendant was a wealthy

iScotch resident of V^incennes, well educated, and a nian of influence

among the people opposed to G-ov. Harrison's land policy. The
jury rendered a verdict in favor of Harrison, assessing the damages
at $4,o00. Ill i'xecatinn of the decree of Court a laro^e quantity of

the defendant's ianl was sold in the absence of Gov. Harrison;

but some time afterward Harrison caused about two-thirds of the

land to be restored to Mr. Mcintosh, and the remainder was given

to some orphan children.

Harrison's tirst movement was to erect a new fort on the Wabash
river and to break up the assemblage of hostile Indians at the

Prophet's towTi. For this purpose he ordered Col. Bojd*a regiment

of mfftntry to move from the falls of Ohio to Yincennes. When
the military expedition organized by Gov. Harrison was nearly

v^^,it tlie sent
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ready to march to the Prophet's town,several Indian ciuefs arrived

at Yiucenaes Sept. 55, 1811, and declared that the lodians

wo'ii'i comply with the demands of the Governor and disperse; but

this did not check the military proceedirigfc. The army xinder corn-

man ? 0^ Tlarrifon moved i'njm Yincennea Sept. 26, and Oet 3,en-

Counter! iJi; no opposition from the enemy, encamped at the piaoe

where F'.»rt, Tlarn-on was afterward hnilt, and near where the city

of Teno Haute now stands. On the night of the 11th a few hos-

tile hi'liiifs af.proached the encampment and wounded one of the

sentiiitLs. r^'h'ch caiised considerable excitement. The army was.

imrnediat: ;y drawn up in line of battle, and small detachmontt.

were sfii^ ii: ail directions; but the enemy could not be found,

Thea tl>; Goveinor sent a message to Prophet's Town, reqniring

the SliH vanee:-, Winnebagoes, Pottawatomies and Kickapoos at

that pliiee to return to their respective tribes; he also required the

prophrt to restoi'e all the stolen horses in his possession, or to giy^

satisfactorv proof that such persons were not there, nor had lateij

been, i^ rider his control. To this message the Governor received]

no aiif'ver. an^e>s that answer was delivered in the battle of Tip-

pecan v>e.

The n' K rVvrt on the Wabash was finished Oct. 28, and at the re-

quest (A all 'be subordinate officers it was called *'Fort Harrison/*

near what it? viow Terre Haute. This fort was garrisoned with a
small nntnber of men ander Lieutenant-Colonel Miller. On the

:.!9th ^he ri-^KAinder of the array, consisting of 910 men, mov^dl

toward the Prophet's town; about 270 of the troops were mountwf.

The reguh;*^ troops. 250 in number, were under the command of

Co]. Boyd With this army the Governor marched to within a
half mile of the Prophet's town, when a conference was opened
with a diFringuished chief, in hi^h esteem with the Prophet, tat^\..

he informtKi Harrison that the Indians were much surprised at th*

approaeli of the army, and had already dispatched a inosaa|p^ "J^ir

him by anc^ther route. Harrison replied that he would not tUtciE^

them until he had satisfied himself that thej would not e&aipijf^

with his demands; that he would continue his encampment on Ib^

Wabash, and on the following morning would have an intervicyw

with the prophet. Harrison then resumed his mardb, and,

Aome dlihcnlty, selected a place to encamp—a spot not very

*ble. It was a piece of dry oak land rising about ten feet

>he marshy prairie in front toward the Indian town» and MiH^
-'ce that height above a similar prairie in the rear, 4mMi||it nMtlv
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and near this bank ran a small stream cloched with willow and

brush wcK»d. Toward the left fiank this highland widcaed consid

crabiy, but became gradually narrower iu the opposite direction.

^nd at the distance of 150 yards tenninated in an abrupt point

The two columns of infantry occupied th« front and rear of this

ground, about 150 yards from each other on tlie left, and a little

more cliau lialf that distance on the rij?:ht:. flank One flank wa»

filled bv two companies of mounted ritiemen, 120 men. under com-

mand of Major-Goneial Wells, of the Iventuchy militia, and od«'

by JSpei'ccrV coinj>any of mo'intcd riflemen, numbering 80 men

The front L'mo was composed of one battalion of United States in

fantry, U!i«'er command of Major Flr.yd, iknked on the rigiif by

two conjoani-:? o;" iailitia, and on the left by ^ne company. The

rear ii:ie w^s ^ui ip-.s^'d of a battalion of TTiiiied States troope

under ro.nii:andot Ca])t. Eean, jictin ^f^s ^'.la;.^r, and f>ur companisf

cf miiitia ii.t'autry under Lieutena;U-Cc.ionel Decker. The regular

troops oX t!ii- line joined the mou.nteii ntl'jmcn under iron. \Vell3,

en che' leii 'l:uik. ;i;)d Col Decker's l-attalion tbrtned an aug'e ^^itn

Spence. "s < .»Mipain' ou the 'el'r Tw-» tro ;p- of dragoons, about o«.

men m -lo, v er? encr'.mjjcd in ^he rear <:( i\i-. let': ibiiik, nnd Capt

Parke'o tiu. ]., which was larger tlmn th- .»t!it'! two, in rear u'

the n^rhi iiiM . IPor >. ni^ht attack tuc «»rvif r '•?' encampment wat-

the order '.'f ^>attle, and eaen man -lept opposite hii post in Vm

line. In 'lie formation ot il.e tnops -i:iirl': ule was adopted, id

order to get as oreat an cxiensioij ot the liaes as possible.

BATTLE OF TIFPtOANOIi;

" No attack Wts made by the enemv until about 4 o'clock on tht

morning oJ Isov. 7, just after the Governor had arisen. Th*

viitack was :nade on t)ie left flank. Oidy a single gun was tired by tht

sentinels or l-y the guard in that direction, which made no resist

ance, aban':;on*ng their posts and fleeing into camp; and the firs*

notice whicli ihe troops of that line had of the danger was the yel:

of the savaiies within a short distance of them. Cut the mei.

were conraj^^t^ocs and preserved good discipline. Such of them ar

were awake, or easily awakened, seized arms and took their stations

others, who were more tardy, had to contend with the enemy i^

the Ck>ors of their tents. The storm first fell upon Capt. Barton'-

company of the Fourth United States Regiment, and Capt. Geiger\

company (.^f mounted riflemen, which formed the left angle of tht

rear liup. The fir« from the Indians was exceedingly severe, am
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' iv: these ooiDpanies sufiered covi^^.d^^niMy betbrti reii#f mm4 ^
.grit to them. Some fesv Ind:'-!is na-^He-i into the. enc»,mp«ieni
' thj angle, aiv} ono< - two pcnetraU'..! to some distance befui^
u-ere killed, Aji tix coKspanh- i -,aod for action before thev

rf'J on. The -loniug was ^i.^rk ...ui cioudy, and the fire« ui
American^ ndorded v-^.v a par-;a ;».ht, which gave greater

va^M^:;. lu tie enemv n.an to t!.. --
. ..^. and thev'werp there-

-' ^'-'1^^ ti^t ^Tvveru.-r -oul-i -. nr ins hMrne he rode to the
^', ^r[,;c:. w^ attacikeu, whereht: four ! rij^t Bartoc's company had
^^"'^^ -'-^^ert;U. '.n., :i.;^ <eit ol(n:i:::,rs encireiy bn.keu/' H^
'- ""-^^ u,'.ieu.lCv...k- M-d W'^. :^v..^f^. conipauiesto march

;"'^'
;•

t-e n,ar auy. who: - ^ve:re stationed a small com-
•^ '--i ;. i:- rit^.-n.-v. aii.- th^o.np.ir;.- of Beaii, bnellin^ and
^^

; -• -^- --• <-- ^P^a. ron^ r. >. .,..,- M^;_ Dav^CBs tbrming
'•''""'"'' ^''

''^f
roH. 01 tno^er,.Ui(.i.i:nrs. and having ascerti^,Qed

:- :--^\'est ^rv i-r-.c^d^^c. irr..r> h^ i.jf^ Trees K* or 20 paces in
''"^' '"'^^^^--''^- -•- ^'^-':^tL-. r..' M^LJor to dibh>d^e them

y^ '" --' ^;--- •^ra-> ..c.^':.iu :r.(. r^ n.^ately tm Major's gai
Mi -X' v,^..jf .-ak. ^!h.- ^;v c:UH.!t oi the order with a
•.1! V-.-V3 ?-<,:'. r(r,.i, sv; ^.-^ cnafne/j lue en€?ny io avoid

'^'-'^ 'i^'-'-- i! 3 ^l-r-kr:. :}p was mortally vP')!in<1^d aad
-^^ '''^4'^^^*^^i^^gMiO'<ve\-er. with hiscoaman*

- :
arc'- disjod^od tuo.^ \nd\^n^. Oapi. (Spencer ai^d id^ U'

'
\

-h;-' tpnani;^ Here iriiicd, a^^j (^apt. Warwick n^artftln
'••;"'

.

'^^^^'^/^^>i^^i^"y^rci,.aiPcd bravo iSpeucer had to » tnuch

;.'
-'^^--li}. ai:^ HHrrisi.ii re-0!n">iced him with » c^aopauy

•JciTcu wiLjci] had oeeudrjven tn.m their p<-!*iti-n oo tlie left

:

H rn^o:. s a:m wafi to keep ihe lines entire, lo prevent tlie
.^ v^.r: hreakii!^^ -uto ina cain|. until davli^hr. u•^,cil would

^ ^
u I > make a genera.^ and eifhtinal charge, W; ih this view

^^'-i 'e--].i'orced evpr;- part of the hue that hi^i suif*»red much,
-In J,t'. approach oi morning ho wii.hdrew uev^^ral ix>mpanie8
li-e riont and rear lines and re.-'jntorc«d iht. ri^ht and left

!^: lon-^feeiDg tnat at these jjoints the encinj would make their
^'.

:
t. Maj. AVehs, who had coramaad^^d nit letl liaak, cliargwd

t:it' tnemv and drove them at tiie point of the bayonet xmlo
rjarm. where they could not l>e hdlowtHi. Meanwhile Ckpt.

.ir.d Lieat. Larrat)ee marched their companies to the right
and jorine^j under tire of the ^n';my, and being there jolnad

V r

V (-
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bj t])e rifleriiCTi of that flank, charged upon the enemy, killing' a

number ami putting the reft to a precipitate flight.

Thu3 endecJ the taraoas battle of Tippecanoe, victoriously to the

whites and honorably to Gen. Harrison.

In this battlo Mr. Harrison had about 700 efficient men. while

the Indians iia'! probably more than that. The loss of the Ameri-

cans was o7 killed and 25 mortally wounded, and 128 vvounded; the

Indians l«>rt 38 killed on the field of battle. 'aT.rj the riumber of the

wounded v;as nevpr ]:nown. Among the wh^ rn? ki ik-d were Daviess,

Spencer, ("^wen. V> urwick, Randolph, Eean and White. Standing on

an einii eix'.c M-ir by, the Prophet enconrnored Ids warriors to battle

by siriivii^c: a frivorite war-song. He told ^liem thai they would gain

an easy vie '>^.-, a .d that the bullets of tiieir e.ne:ni,is would be made
harmk'?;s In' tn*' ( Tient Spirit. Bein^rinforaio 1 'inrin^' liie engagement

thatG<>;novd tiie 'ndians s\Qve killed, lie s;o.d z.:?.:. rrs warriors must

"tight OL. and ^hev woidd Sv.;on be vif'tnr^ivj-, [mkui '.liately af'le'-

their defe/ tiij .-.i^viviui?; Indians ]'>>: i\\>\^ ;; r»ie:r •:r«:^at ( ?)Propli-

et. retun;r'd r. i],-'r rerpeotive tribes, ;iTid t;;v:s ^he confederacy

was dc-.t! •,.',' '/"'.e rr^tj/lfCt, witii av-r;. i-nv M>:!.>^Vij;:, then t<:»ok

u]~ h.s .-^--id'M. a:nuni: a ^ni;tl] !>aiid d' '"-V '.•vid-.rs CDcamped en

vVdld-«.'';.t r •••••. Ill fa'riuns tr-ur;, u'"j 'd' u:- '.''-ssessions, ^;is

de.troYfd •-h*- ! < xt da>^. Nov. S.

( '!> th". '':: Mir Ainerican a'Tiiy returned 1.* ^'i(i<.eT'res, wuert^

ni -'St of ijir ;?'(, >ric v.T.ro discharged. Th»' Te .;'»5vai [legislature,

»>eing ['I S'j'J- <o.'.. nJoptt'd resolntioT'R (,oiMT»jliri<''nl;i. .-y t" (^"\ . Harr'-

S(.n 'Wvi rht- <>l^!c ts aii<i men under Idm.ari.^ in,.;ii, TUtfiiarations ^or

a recept]'»'i Mj-f ^ leoratiou.

Cai.>t. 1 JL'.-i'' die eloquent Shawan'"--'* cti'^^i v-hi: ns^isted our

f()rc(> S'' !n L!'-: iaiiy, died in the latter pari- o^' N'.ve'uopr, ISli^

from tije -dlt •'..- »f a wound reeeivod in a skirmish with a rcoon-

noiterii!..' j.ar^v of hostile Indians accompaniod by h, white man in

the "Bnti-li -r-wioe., No^'. 22. In that ^-'-rirmish the white man svas

killed, a! 1 Wi'iamac, a Pottawatonue chief jf some distinction,

f'-h by th(. -itl" or Logan, The latter >\-'s ^nortally wounded, when

he retreated with two warriors of his tribe, (Japt. Johnny and

Bnght-H</; n, to tlie camp of Gen. W inchef^ter, where he soon after-

ward die<h He was bu '
" ' e honors of war.
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u:rv foentlj jrr>,'..,-d i.._v the vii.i-.Ticans at the battle •
<"

.. -.iiSTred iji-rtV-'-.c -n-are r'or :. • >i:o, hnt only a short time
; vtenaiv^ sf^hemes of th-:; ;ir,. .-;i 'iiad so tUr r'pcned as

i'.L ', nifed iSfafci* a^aiii ' •lare war agicifi them.
':•!; tlcJ to Malooii, Cfi-'i ;-•(; coansi^-^a hy the

.'-•uimidom. 'l.. r\. :••: r!i.> ii ; .i^-i. ibt the .',
: .vicans.

''i!'^ ••^•ii- •••ith Tt.'itr iir v:ij: deciareii (.inne jh.

'.>! .'I"-. ,i^ V'.;- >,;)' ci*''!, .•'
' , "rioeii ajr^iin lo i-oanmt

-. DiU-ip- fix :::i;..nn-^ ..' :';• ?f'-ral j.O.:lt:^ aloi't:

^; ', v,icf-".'i!-/'i ''I tiu'ji. :ri' ,. :i^ j)et:-i>; . urivi'^r <r.:'ij

'!;,,•

•>} F..rt^

it. Uiioa,

ill- pr-

to < 'Olt

'J it ieu.<_.;. :i.!iioiir;ciiJj.- i" r.;;, , _
...jj-f. ^^.

:,_'e(1 i'l.-r.. ;t ; 1 /if;r;,' .ri ; ':;•!; .i.t»-iiereiJ

1 lie dirrut-' ed l.^ :iis o-;..:.-,., -.
: „. -vhile hfr

^:(' his -:!i;:iii-; ;:• iiic i,r '

ifriri and llig

•;ovl .v.t!- t'... .(.<v.:.i/,;. •,
.
• ;y t.-rt the fl.rt

i:^ci-:i'ci'\ i-r.'l f^ursn^ [ j-.ulb Indians. yut
''•<»'• ''i'"^- '' -''y, til - K„ofi r.ut of r«ach
V Fe<^!) ;li•l:•io:^utl:» ! ^ tori , b u I the 1] f 1 16

)i:-cr to "hrt-r nirrr, .,. r u -i_y mft thfi assault. .'^-

k day hf!'-i .1T' , ,;i,til fl;o .(CUV ai.proacht'.i tc tii-.i-

•his z^iOiT.- <M. >;i''i:aiH'w'iuif c.tMwr, wh:)8>-' i-M^;' ^
j,t
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intemperance lendt-rsd him iiofit for the command, was confined iit

the '' black iiui' ' wluu; the junior ofSccr assumed chartre. This

course wa; aoj n'^-txl liv the General, on his arrivi.1, but. Oapt. Rhea

receivtt'l very -Urn rcusurr', probably on account of his valuable ser-

vices in che R<-.,l' "n.ry war.

ScjM. 6, l-rlZ. [!.. ."riooa mured forward with his army t<> the re-

lief of Fmt V. .,••: ^-h'j next day he reached a point \rithin three

miles of St. ^Li'--'.- river; the next day he reaciied the river and

was ioiiMid .'.: -',!: :it' by 200 mounted voluutef^rs, undf^rOr"!. Rich-

t''.' "\'..il day at '• Shane's Cmsiing " on the St.

i i.^ed ;) SOO men frorr Ohio, under Cols. Adams
!i:< j^lncc Chief Loj^aii and fuur other Indians

'• - ;i'= tpi"s: to (tcii. Ilarrisou, and were accepted.

• irittiv disguised and sent forward. Passinj^

. li^-b'i-ule Indian8,heascert.uiied their number
ir !('ntt.'rinijthe fort, ho enconrjgoJ the solaiers

I l' VHS ar iiund. f-iev. Harrison's force at tliis

ih;;'..«t Friday morning tiiey werr uniicr march-

n-; 'L; :•>.:. d the guns wHre UH'.np: they were dis-

'•>!, !:;ii tiac day only one Iiidiaii vat- encount-

. "rt- i,:u-l''- at night for an cxyj^'i-ted. attack by

.' :i'i-;ik tM^iie; tlie next day, Vcpt. 10, the3^ ex-

. .V i\ tv F' rt Wayne, but in viat fhey werehap-

•iivl "At the first grey of the i.'V.-ritiriir," a.-; Bryce

-, tiio distr.nt halloos of tli'- disappointed sav-

.. !xi jas iamates of tlx: foit the glorious news
til'.' arrny. Grep.t clouds of dust ^oidd be seen

. :: up ill the distance, as t)io ^-aliant soldiery

u moved forward to the rescue of the garrison

'if l^^entucky and Ohio."
"' 'A'.vyne of course occasioLed great loss to the

..d gathered around t-he f'>rr. At che time of its

ik a little village had cluitered around the mili-

"ing the siege most of their improvements and

•d by the savages. Every buihling out of the reach

fort was leveled to the gionnd, and thus the in-

ard M. J ii:.^.,,-

Mary's tiif.- ^ .

and Hawk-'uv

offered rhci>- ..-:

L'jgan w,'i !
through t'le. 'i- <

tribe ahour '..r'

to liolc' o..t., i-

ti;ne wan r,!-

Aft>;- ;:; .:..'.

iutr i-'ur .; • ]•:

•b^.rirr. :!, 1 .- •

L-red, ]iro.}M ."
•

the Inni-i;,;,
'

pected to tii;.'

piiy di-opo'.i' ':

'.•loiplCTitlv ,>'.- •

agos revcri'.i-j :,,

of the appr. ..i: ii

from the f->' r

under (ion. ll.ii

and riiC; iirwr- i,(.

T!us ^;e>r,;or ]

few setti'^PH -^ji-.

commciiceiii.nr

tary works, bu*'

crops we."cde?rr'

vf the g'ins of t>

fant settlemt.ni;

During this <

Indians lost 23.

miles around <.\^

DOEt until a!'on

vas d'istroyed.

!Ci;e the garrison lost but three men, while the

<Teu. Harrison had all the Indian villages for 35
st^'ycd. Fort Wayne was nothing but a military
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.fieousjy With the attack on Fort VTayiie the Indians aU*^

''^•*
.. t i }"'j-Ti llarns»n, which was cominafided by Znchary Tayl"»r.

T*:;o Iri<i>^lDS comnit^'n'^ed ririni; iipoti the lort aboat il o'clock one

n^»r * 9r^en the irat-risuii wh^ in a nither :>oor plight for receiTing

'lieu. -v';*"' eneii.v Succeeded in fin'^g one of the block-hoiises,

wh>^' . .v-nia.Dcja w:ii-ky, aud the wlntes had g»-eat difficulty in pre-

ver:i' .J -iC I'U^ning c»f all ine barraci-::. The word ''lire " -.eerned

ic. V- ^^rown ail :hv uirn lato coufu; . a; 8u]dier&' and citizens*

•v;- K- h^d t.il:en sh«ltev within t'!f; rVirr, were cryi!ig: Indians

7: "•>: -:-? :.'i^: loaiis ' f 'he garrison w^^r* Bick hikI unable to be on
('^.- Mi»; ^neii JeFpairc'i arsd gav^ ;;iit;ru^e;vey up as loot; twn of

tt^; - • ligec^t 8?!d a, pMTe'Uij most reliable men jumped the picket?v

ju u . -:T^' '::ln^t or rh.^ t^)^e^>;encv, ytc. 5'_' that Capt. Taylor wa©

5vi •;:> ,v r ^ Olid what iv do; bui lio g^^^" dlrecliono as to the many
^

• 'a.-. r;^l^lcd the men :;y a -lew -CLidxe, and after about 8e\ en

l^lT'- k ./-r-:eded iix -u'.3i]g therose^^-eo The Indians drove up the

•j^f-c- ^»f^^^^;gifJlg to (il-; cii;?en^, and a^ tiiey coald not catch th'Tii

^e^-y :•»::!'•
i y. ^hot thr wl^oii' jf lii'jni u) tho sight of their owners,

;-ii;i i :^;. killed a nn.n*'er <=f the Logs hclongino^ tu the whites.

inijibev, an well as the publicu

^ a>:ju^ i'jany (s^Uer depred^tic'^ •".'"liiniited by t}i(: ?avages da;

lif:" :\:.6 i)t~;od, WH- r!.e laaft^ucre ru ^-r^c Fij^^eon i^o^>6t settlement

>( i.^i'-i'Ui: :i one rii^n, ^i-'-c wonien <Mid 1 i ohddren; a few escaped

A:^ :;-.su':eeSi-fui «?f1-»rt was njade t<> ';^a]:/ure these Indians, biif

^LvV; the hc'V? ^*t thii aiar-rr-aero ar)-^ «'l;e attaok on Fort Harriso';

r«::i.c - d V.ncennes. at onr 1,200 K^bL, nnder the coininand of Col.

^^ !.,, I\'i^^ell, of tiif Vth U. o. Inlaniry, <narchea lorth tor the re-

lef ' :he t^-rt ^^nd tr. punicii the Iiidiaos. On reaching the fort

the ij.diaiis had rctirt.d trum the vjcisdcr; bwi on the 15th of Sep-

leu >K-- c, tmail det-aehment composed ui II men, under Lieut. Rich-

-ir-i.-. , h:A actmc a.- e.s:o>rt ot' ^.n'visi >0o sent from Yincennee to

h }r- tLtrrisv'n. was attacked by a party of Indians wdthin the prea-

»L-.Di
'

in ir.h of Sullivan i.',oantv. T' ^vaf r^'-pr/rted that seven of these

n-jei! iVv'-e kilie<i and one wuiindtd. The provis^ionp ot* course fell

int^' this hftiids cd tlu- Indiac^.

EX I 'KP 1 T iONS .\ G 4 1NST 'VHF T N^DIAI^ 6

.

]!v tne middle of August, tiirougn ^he disgraceful enrrender of

G<"i. il all, at Detroit, and the evacuation of P"'ort Dearborn aad

rr:»s '.re of its garrison, the British and IndinnB were in possession

oi toe whole Norti. west. Tlie :-^avage8, emboldened by their sue
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cesst^s, penetrated deeper into the eettleraents, committing great

df^predations. The activity and success of the enemy aroused the

people to a realJzat : t^ ^'i tlie -reat danger their homes and families

were in. Gov. Eu>-.'tr i. cuilected a force of 35u men at Camp

Rnssel!, and Capt Fui^^ill Cime from Yincennes with about 50 more.

B^ing rifficered av-j .M.iupi^ed, they proceeded about the middle of

October on hoi^-' i.j;. citrrving with them 20 day's rations, to

Pcr-ria. ( api '^r .'^ ^'^-i-; >ieTit with two boats up the Illiiiois, with

provisions an ^
: ,.

"
• ^rild a fort. The little army proceeded to

Peoria Lak-. -'.^-.v ^^a: located a Pottawatomie village. They

ari;vcd 'c^rr^ r' :>,:r:2 V. -hin a tew miles of the v'lUage, without

tho'ir presen.- * /V-: :::-Ovvn u. the Indians. Four men were Bent

<.nt thnc r^-1.' '
t- .•Mv.iter the position of the village. The four

brave :uon%!:<= v, ..',,. red fu' this perilous service were Tliomaa

<^Hrlin'(:i:rtr'^H' ' r ,

- mor), and Pvrjbert, Stephen and Davis White-

j^:.l' Ti-e- i>r.. --. '.
i :o the village, and explored i. and the ap-

-r..ucijei< i'> il ''-• '•
>

:*''-^'^ without starting an Indian oj- provoking

!h,. K;^i-i. ,,i- :. ;. . r'. • l.,nv lands between the Indiun village and

^:.e I'-o-.-p. \v .'•' .V ...-iM wit':i a nmk growth of tail -rass, bo high

AT 1 kii; a.^
• :'- ; ^ '-nceru an Indian on horseb.ick, until withia

A U:\K feet <f . i'l. i
' i;i«'>in.l had become btill more yielding by

ree».ni ra i;. '":i-- -^ : ao.nor^t impassable Ny mounted men. To

.'.rcvent detect • • ^.. lier^ nad camped without lit!:hring the

usual .'•.iini-/r.'^ ; , ineu hy down in their culd and -heerleftft

^•arip, V. iri: "'.a' V !• -.•"i^s They well remembered how the

.Skulking savHL^t- ..
' ^ip-»n Harrison's men at Tippecanoe during

liie ni"'it. To H l.i v' n-.eir .ear^. a gun in tiie liands of a soldier

was carek>slv h.>'iar>'ed, rais.ng great consternation in the camp.

Throuiih a ^"ieuM* iV.cr wlii-h prevailed the following morning, the

nrmy toolv up it.- li:;*- .i maieh for the Indian cown,Capt. Judy

with nib corp^ of - pies in advance. Tu the tall grass they came up

•A-ith an Indian an 1 ^.i^ squaw, l>jth mounted. The Indian wanted

to surrender, but Juav .h.-;erved that he '' did not leave home to take

prisoner..*" a .d in^rantly shot one of them. With the blood

strcamij g iVom hi^ u-.outh and nose, and in his agony ^'singing the

death Boi^g;' the dvm^ Indian raised his gun, sliot and mortally.

wounde<l a Mr Wri^l.t, and in a few minutes expired! Many guna

were iinmediatelv discharged at the other Indian, not then known

to be a squaw, all oi which missed her. Badly scared, and her hus-

band killed by hei- .ide, the agonizing wails of the squaw w<^

heart-rending. Sh'- was taken priaoiier, and afterward restored

to her nation.
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Oit u-^-'.-.i? tiie town a general cnar^ was made, tb© Indiaas

iie^i ,.• ^ ii^'erior wiiiierness. Some of their wamora maJe &

atai!,; ^ - u. eharp eriti^ttijeuiv^nt occurred, but the Indians "^-ere

:oir. riieir liiy-lit they left beliind ail their winter's store o^'

P'.(
•

' v/hi'.'h m-as taken, 'c^Aid^ their town burned. Some Ind in.

i±'.- L-re fniiid who had bten letl: in the hurried flight, alb

ep' j«,,ied adults, one oi whom was in a starving condition, &u

V --acio s '.ppetiLe p;..rtook of the bread given him, lie 1.

t:. K'.vf i'cen ki; if J by a cowardly trooper etra^o-ling l>ehind,

<i' 'lifiwi army Liad rt-uniedits rrtrviixrade march, who wanted

T. • - '; ijoast that he had killed an ludiiin.

. Kv 19, 1^12, Gen. .Harrison was put in command of the

^ ;-v^ arjuy. then estimated at 10,000 men, with these

. ,' • Li -.viiif- {.rvVcide'Mbr the protecti^.'U of t lie western front-

-'
'. v'ii retake Detru't-; htm], with a view to the conquest of

u' . . '.Miua. y.iiA vvill penetrate that coimtry as far as the forcse

ur ;-' /L'li- jomninnd will m your judofment juatity.''

...-.i ':ja .-uirouLded by many dilliculties, the Geneml be^n
jr; .-.:.;, L' y to exeoite the-e -riscructi.HA?, In calling for vol an

-

L-.-i r- *r:>n> Keh-ucK>-, Liowf^ver, itiore mew offered than could be
•-^ •:• - At tills liiijr. tliero were about ^.i»00 mounted volunteers

>.',t'ri;:Lc, under the cuuiuiitud oi Geu. Samael Hopkins, of the

iwt•^ '' .i.onary war, v^iio v.a- na ler "ii. tructlous to operate against

i^^. • > ' .li' ..il<'>;j^'- tlie AVababh and Iilhiois rivers. Accordingly,

t i: ^ I-.'- '.Jctohe!', (-ren. Ilopkiu^ moved froru Vincennea t«)ward3 the

^.'.Li ..p »v Miiageb m the lUiDois lerrit*. ry, with alx)ut 2,000 troopa;

i;: .,'"ter iuir or five days* inarch tiie men and officers raised a

i:u;.r:v which gradually succeeded iu carrying all back to Vin-

(•-'.;iu>.. The cause of their discontent is not apparent.

A.»>">uv rihi same time CoL Russeii, with two small companiea of

r S "v.ia^^ern. commanded oy Oapts. Perry and Mo^irell, luarched

tr- T he neigh'horliood of' V^jicenncs to unite with a small force of

uu 'i;i»ea militia under the command oi Gn\\ Edwards, of Illiooid,

am- !i' 81 ward to marcl vitl) the united troops from Cahoki*

cov .'.rd l.ake Peoria, fur rhe purpose of co-operating with Gmt,

Hei)kin^ against the Indinn towns in that vicinity; hut not find-

ing iK latter on the ground, was compelled to retire.

immndiately after the discharge of the mutinons vohinte«i«,

GeL. Hopkin* began to organize another force, mainly of infaatrj,

tc reduce the Indians up the Wabash as far as the Pmp)let^fetpwrn.

These troops consisted of three reg^iinenta of Keatiicky laOi^
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coinmaDded by Cole. Barbour, Miller and Wilcox; a small companj
of regulars commanded by Oapt. Zachary Taylor; a company of

rangers commanded ly Oapt. Beckes; sod a company of scouts or

spies under tlie command «;.f Capt. Washburn. The main body of

thip army arrived at F'rt Harrison Nov. 5;
' Itb it pro-

ceedM up the east ii}]n of fae Wabasli into the i the Indian

country, but fonn^l the Mllage& generally deserted. Winter set-

ting in severely, aad t^c- troops poorly clad, they had to retnrn tx>

VincermeB lis rHpitll\ a? possible W^^h r.-p exception the mea
V>ebaved nob-y aui iid much dam?;^ .Le enemy. That
exception was the ]:.''f"ipitare chase after au Lidian by a detach-

ment of men soiae''h!!i i;; liquor, until they found themselves sur-

lounded by an i.verv^i.Firui'ig force of the enemy, and chey had U>

retreat in disorder

At tlie ciO'=e ci this campaign Gen. Hopkins resij^ned his

cofiunaiid

la tiie fail >i )"•;:> 'toii. Harrison assigned to Lieut. Coi. John
P>. (vanir.bel\ of 'r'H 1 ''h V. S. Inf., the duty of destroying tlie

Miami villfigei ni: 'Is- Mispisejnewa river, with a detachment of

ahoiit 6^*'.' m-'P >• .. iv-. Lieut. Coi. Cauiobeii !ivnched from

Franklirto^j accrr^l. nr u> r.''.ir>^. toward the sco.rie of action, (jau-

tiously av'»;d'i!2 fp i " " i^' virh the Delawaree, wh«.. bad been ordered

tiy Gen, Haf'-iscri r*::r \o 'i\e Sliawanee ostaldisiMnent on the

Auglaize r]\cr, <v^ ;
,,»• v.na ..n tlie Mis^issine^sa Dec. 17. when

they discovered i I'; l":-n to'.rn inhabited oy De'ui wares and

Miamis. This a:;r Moet- oth'^r villnges were ntc>\:oved. Soon

Hfter till-, the p.np'»bc.-^ -.cr'^^ving r'lnrt and th».' trc'^v^ in a suflering

condition, r'ampbej I b^'L^i i to rontider the pro, >ri'iy uf returning

to Ohio; but just as ?iO Mas cdhng together his otficcrs early one

morning to delibeiHte om tiic proposition, an ^iriny of Indians

rnsued upon them with fury. Tlie engagement lasted an hour,

with a loss of eight ki'.ie<i and 43 woanded, besides aoout 150 horses

killed. The white.-, nowever, succeeded in defending themseb^es

and taking a nnmbc r of Indians prisoners, who proved to be Muu-
sies, of Silvor Hee! r^ band. Campf'^b ho rir- tjiat a large force

of Indians were asbcmhled at Mir . under Tecum-
seh, det^rminetl to return to Green vi: privations of hia

troops and the severity of the cold comyt-i. ^i Liim to send to that

place for re-eutorcomonts and supplies. Seventeen of the men had
to be carried on litters. They were met by the re-enforcement

about 4^J miles from Greenville.
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l^»€T!t Col. Campbell sent two messages to the D^wareft, wh^
\i^x^ t'U White rive'' aiid who had been preriously directed and

^I'u unified to abandon • tlieir t<'>wn6 on that river and remove into

C4ii' 1l these uif^sBagcs he expreiised his regret at untbrtnnateiy

ki.h'.'f: b"ni.:of tht-ir nieii, and urged them to move to the Sbaw
antJt settlement on t lie Auglaizo river. H(' assured them that their

r'*^<r- u. ii: ti's pc\^or, would be compeusated bj the Govemmenk
icr '^i - JoBBes :t not f'>und to be hoeiiie; and the friends of those

>j».^o bari.-tied hy presents, if such satisfaction would be received.

II. t ;
;^- c-t- wae be«:ded by the main body of the Deiawares and a

?fv; M. .1 i> 71)f Shawnnee Prophet, find some of the principal

c'.ct^ '
• rl;-: Miam:ic. retirt-d from the country of tlie Wabash, and,

w .':, ..'. rJr destitate and suffering bands, moved to L*otroit, where
ilk\ "t -e rrcenoi ae* the frier; dt and allies •'>f Great Britain.

•''':'
=;j(. arjjroach of Gen. Harrison with his aimy in September,

-" : ';>: BrjtiiiL <naeuated Detroit, and th« Ottawas. Chippewad^

P ••- uv aion.ieb, Miarai^ and Kiv^kapoos sued for peace with the

;/; .:.-'- ^^ti^:c•s, whicn wa? gianteii tt^mporanly by Brig. Gen. Mc-
'- -:.

,
r c :) tu-rdit'on oi iheir becomi'ig ?illio5 of the United States

:. '^st * war.

',' '\-'.e-. 1813, an e x] ted ^t,ion coiupjscd of 137 men, under com-
'1^

. ^ .;i ^A>{. t^^sepn Bart'ioioiat \\\ rioved from V^alonia toward

Vj^ 'v vvHic towns on the west fork of V/liite river, to 8i\rpri»e

. :o .y .ii^u ft'>!ne bosti]f= Indians wii.^ were supposed to be lurking

i>v.v-. ..4use V ilage.-. Most of the.^e pi;ives they found deserted;

' ^^ iLeni tMirr.t. Tbey Lad been hnt tem}K)rarily occupied for

i . _-.'>:'i«: ol ^o]!f:?riug vviid carrjini^ away corn. CoL Bai-tholo-

::»' w "-
-L«ri-c> 6U 'deeded iu kUling oje jr tw.* Indians and destroy-

ri' ':<• r^'ierabie corn, and tliey returiu^d 'o ralonia on the 2l5t of

ih.h ij •'liTJi

'r ; 1. lMu= Coi. Williani Ru^^seil, oi tiie Tth IT. S., organised
'-- U-r-x- 1 oT'-^' effective me-, .it V^aionia and marched to the Indian

.; ii^'Oc aoout tiie .nciiLli of the Missis>inewa. His experience was
io..« L :jve That of Coi. B^^rthuiomew, who had just preceded him.

fit r.^»d rainy weather, suftered many lr»oscB, found the villages dd-

•^r-ted. -destroyed stores of co^n, etc. The Colonel reported that he
w^^.t '.(} every place whore ht> expected to tind the enemy, bat they

ne^jjy '..iiiayh seemed to have fled tlie country. The march fjr»m

V&5oii:a to the mouth of the Mis&issinewa and return wta abcwl

250 !.i::e6.

S^'vera] mailer expeditions helped to '* checker" theburxvuiidlB|p
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:: 'niry. and find that the iDdians were very carefal to keep tk«i

reives out of bight, ao'l thus closed thia series of campaigns.

CLOSE OF THE WAT,,

TtiC war with Erimau't r-iosed on the 24th of December, 1814,

whe'i a treaty of peace v^as signed 4t Ghent The 9th article of

the treaty required th..- Unit?d States to put an end to hostilities

wjih ail tribe? w .lati' ns •>! Indians with whom thev had be^i at

war; lo rest Te to su<!t ;ri^ps or uatioiis respectivelv all the rights

aLd poBte&sions to \Tt.ich they >^ere entitled in ISll, before the

war, on conciitinri \i..v: ^r?h Indiar> .>hould agree to desist from all

hotLiiities against tlie (''nicd States. Bnt in Febra-irj, justb'*'"*-

tlie treaty was saL'. •:..>'. -.'i by our (Tovernment. there were su

Indians HCCUI;Juiut!:i^' ar-ns and arDmunitioa, and a CiiUtioaary

order was thf^refore j.-s .- i to )iavf» ail the white forces in readitteso

for r.n attack b; liie h-iiaiic. but -he attack was not made. During

the ensuiiJi:: sun iii'/r a.-'i fall tlie ^Tiited Stares Government ac-

quainted the Jnoians vv,!;i liio provisions of the treaty, an J cntere^l

iiitf' suK)r<^].n-':.: *!'-a^—^ of ]-',d,ce v^iru ihe principal tribes.

Just hrture ^i.; :\i[- jt Spri'^i.- Wr^iU (near Dctro;:) wa^- signed.

the feiia^ran.^e :•*.>,,;•..
. -^i.^t i*,. Canada, but declaring hi? resolu-

tion to a f/ide -v >'• '/ rreary which the chiefs might sign. Some
tune afterward ia ^c it;* -.<) to the 'Sha\ranee settlemeot in Ohioj aiid

ia&tly to the vvtfct -r cL. ATi^Biseippi. where he died, m l^o4-. The
British Guvernmer.r i" v-m] Ui-iji ^ pension fivm IMS uncil Lis

death. iii:. brot' oi !» .-.'Lse'i wa.^ killed at ihe Saitle of the

Thames, Oci. 5, 1. J3. ' y . Mr. AMii-atty, as we are positively in-

fonned by Mr. A. J. J^jk .. now a resident of La Harpo cownship,

Hancock county. Hi, wt.ui^f lather-ni-iaw, John Pigman, of Go-

bhocton ajunty, Ohio, v^ i ^n eye wiuie^s. Gen. Johnson haa geaer-

u\y Lad the credit jt killing Teeumseh.
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TECCMSEH I
i jDf should ID jUTe who ha.« hoen rbe greatest Indian, the raost

;.^:<."j. ttic * onnoii.ai iiidiati " in North America since its disc v

^^
. '.\>iriiubiis. we woalO be oiiliged to arjfiwer Tecnmseb. for

* ' ^, -t uiH'itiejH which elevate n uif.M far above his race; for taieiit,

\h hiL ;itkI braverv :i? c. wuirior; tVr high-minded, honorable and

."u'> .irnie beanDt' ^^f^ h :ii9n\ m a worJ, tor ail thofee elements of

.-r- :.t';e-. "ir-iVh place f.-in a luug wuv aK)Vc his teilows in savage
;' r^.

'
laiuf ind fair.e of TecuTn?r]i will go duwo to posterity iii

;;,. ^v^.^t a> ..no of the uiost celf-LiatetJ of tlie ahoriginea of ;

• - 'lif T:t, --IIP (Tif3 wh ; !)H(i HO e<j lal among the Mibes that dv

c'-«'i!itrv dn.ui.ed Iv'he M^'of-i?sippi. Borr to command h:

V '. -r ' 8tc -dj t\t; appManecs tluit ^vvuld srinmkte the cour^ -e

-.: J :u;^'-e the va .»r ot hi- tbllowor? Always m the front ranj- A
-..• :'- iVi.^wc'T^ hl'»Klly fallowed l.is iead, and 38 his war-'^'-f

^r .' --^r a'vovc tlu- i'-is -md noise of *h:^ battle-tield, the Shaw -

:>.:'• --. v tlev riished ,-n ro vicrorv or the grave, rallitid aroi-.i

. '^^-'i;t-ri Worthy 0+ cho stcoi )' the Tnost gallatit command. ir

' ..' I . '1 c'.^e'-ed xh(- U^r^ in <letbnrtt of his altar ^)r hi:^ home.
•

.
• f- 'Or ':> V' ich re.;;iniseh. or TVc'i.ntha, as some write it, ''e*

---;. VV..C r;^f> sfia^viuio, o!- Sha-^'-anee . Th-3 tradition of tl-c nats-n

- "hv^t ^hfrv or— i'laih' ^arae froir. th:- G':lf of Mf'xico; tlna: ihey
^

-^ the: • -vftv ip tiiv' Mississippi m-l the Ohio, and settled ;tl

:t: r':< p>'e-/t't >!t^- of Shawiiee^nvv !i, lij
., wiience tliey removf?c

• '
. ;-'f-r W" 'H-.h It;, the latt-.T place, at aay rato, thev were

-« ^'^rj V :>] th; !sth century, rvn^i w^'-e known as the '-brave

' > rM.p '
Th..- »-ribe ha? un.f Tmly beea the bitter enemy ot

t'.- -"-or- -nu!;, ,.: (I i?j vv(.^,ry cor.teer v/i:h onr ]>e .pie has exhibiteii

-.'0-.
. r -kil: an-l -tr-'tegy tf^ai vhouid oharacterze the rao^^L

ie^;r.n.-eh/s Tiotorfet; ^nd that of his brotlier, the Prophet, mutu-
i:. ?e V9;I to e.-t>ii4isi; arid Ptrengtiien each other. While the

".'r.»).]!ct haH TiiiiHiiiteo p<-wer. spiritual and iMmporah hedistributed

L ^ jrvft' :i? .<-* iu all ^he departmeiU- of T?jdian life with a kind of
f-r •.;.oi^rl: that magpoicaUv arouse! Hi^ ^ lig^oua and superstitioua

,:»6-ion^^ not only of in- ov\'n fo'io.rer-. but liIso oi' ah the tribes in
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this part of the country; bat Tecumseh concentrated his greatness

npon the more practi'.tal and business afiaire of military conquest.

It IS doubted whether be was really a .sincere believer in thepreteu-

eians of his fanatic or^Ml^er: if he did not believe iu the pretentious-

feature of them be h;t i tne shrewdness to keep his unbelief to him»
self, knowing' fhut r .lig-.-as fanaticism was one of the strongest im-

putes to reckiis- brarerv

.

During his soi^i;!: jj the i^ortb western Territory, it was Tecum-
&eh'8 uppermost ces:re of life to confederate a.l the Indian tribes of

the couLtry u»;^'eihcr "^--a-nst the ^vhites, to maintain their choice-

hunting-c(roat)<h-, A"'! his [-nhu^^ policy con verc^e-i t< -ward this ain-

;;me lie comprised even all hhe IndiatJl ia

in America west of thF. .\];e>i:hany moun-
>=ui'Oi-dina:.e principle^ tha^ ihA- hvreat Spirit

r ice all t'LebB bunting-groiri.df to keep iu

U'li'Mi Of tribe could cede any p^M-tion of the

•ji'.f cli«^ c<»:isent of all th-:* triboR Hence, in

J widte^ h». ever maintained i-hal rbc treaties

.^vT' at Vrcerjnes m council th* ia^t time,,

\>y ih-at General to take a 8eat w-th him oa
>•••., IT.irriron in8l:?ted. saying thur it was^ the

ih'ier. the Pi-esident of the ('aired States,

'!!;<_• ciio-f r.aused a niorneat, rai-e*! his t.iI1

i"v its ;j-reatest heigiit. -urvevo'! the troops

Ji\ed ]ii< keen eyes U|».>: ''r. flnrriaon,

•11 'l. tii^^ sky above, and |..o)j'.fin<^' toward

V •iT:n li' a manner it-dicitiv, of supreme
t^. a.s.-^igtjed him, said in clarion tonos: ** My
iii<''^r, the earth is mv mother, and on her

bo.-yom 1 will n.chiic- "

ii ; then Ftretched bimbe^f, with his war-

riors, on tho greeii swr.rd The ctiect was electricau and for some

iDomcnts there was ptriVct sibjace,

The Governor, then, thnnigii an interpreter, told lb in that he un-

derstood be had t?o;7ae complaints to make and redress to ask, etc.,

and that he wished 'o in vesijgate the matter and make restitution

wherever it might be decided it should be done. As soon as the

(xoverncr was through with this introductory speech, the stately

warrior arose, tali, athletic, manly, dignified and graceful, and with

a voice at tirst low. but distinct and musical, commenced a reply.

As he warmed up with his subject his clear tones might be heard,

gle end. In hi-^ » !;=
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Jig i.
' trumpet- ix>ngii el." to tiie utmosf. limits of the av<;8emb;

Tbfc m<j6t perfec" siience prevailed, except when ^>is warriore ga^

•lo 1 iJ:uttuiai assei.t tr some el ««|i eiit recita. A the i^i m^r

« r- "i,^ and the while man't injust.v'e Tc-cuniseh recited the wrongs i

•'
! ('U hir; race hnd sii tie red Iron, rhctinc of the massacre of the

\' •'• .;v)ttr.' indiaiio U> 'he ])reseTii; ^aid he did '^t know how he

•••iii'i e '•:'• a^Ttiii be. tii'^ +r;<'nd "T i'lewiiite inaii , that the Great

,"":-' -'i Had ^•^en t^ the ln-]iaii aP Uiv land froru the Aliarai to the

N! ofcif^^'•.'T•l, and i'rnr.. the lakes L<' y'^c^ Olii.., ad acomiuon property

: '-'v inbec* i'^ *bo;-e f«'^r'len«. K\.d tl'at t'io land couhi not and

.!! .v: '^i* t be soi'.' v.-it'i-uit t!ic c k: -(/nt of al^; thatai! the tribeti on

';..f >:,':fiti!' NT-nf.d liiit one nation; th.i.t. if tlie United States

u it i. I '-1VP i};> cijf^ iun'ls tliev h-ai Uo t'jht of the Miamix and

.li' ('
'

. f iri'ie?. those nnin:d wiMi Iii'ij were d^'t-iminod t<3 annihi

a'<. :;•,. -J ti'bus: tii:>t th'.yw^Tr dete--'-n.ined to haveno moreehiefs^

• -n \;turo to be ^rverned by th'-^r warrior*: that unl«d« th^

vr •, , r ai-ed tli'^ir rr^-i'Mci-hmeT-.ti v.;»on jTidiaii lands, tbe ikto of

N ;i... ::if svasbf'aUu. tht-y huvl bee'i drA'f-ii tro'U th-e bafiks of

.:• ' /' .aT^are a< r-.-- rtic Arief^iianies, and their p.>-ses6io7i6 on the

*^ c. •jk'^-' aud tiie iii.i'ois v^^re r i\K^ ^o he fitr^^n from, cbem; that in

:, f.-,vv v^ars tho V v»-. ..i,.j n'l. hncc i^:).:;;' e-.^ii^rh to burj their war-

r. 'c oi: Lliis side of t.'l'.c '"'"'rithor <, f Wa'^fT.-;'' that all woaid peria^^^

-* ^.;ii ;.o^c,e3;.; .>,i^ takt'ij trcMQ tbe^f; by ^Vaud oi *orce, unless they

sU't •

.• the progre-'r d' li^'^ '^viute lua i wcstwiird ; titat it niuat be

a -.^^r of rhces in v 'ji'^h Me or the oiher ninst pensh; that their

..r i> MH'^ been driven t</ward tiie fc'^rji^^ f^un like a ^Hoping
•' r S-. d-fit a-!:u>u" l-'a ^-ip-odin-^-),

. .': ^;...w:i^:e la!;_ ..f.j:r, m s^hich ^'lir !i.osf eroiQerd Indian sfcate€-

• K ^ , . k^, t^:.ceiit-^ ;ut .>ra*r cib'-^i-;.::; i! t^. 'fc^ic'^ fn Its inusical &r-

• .c"i a, .oij; and ^' c; >'tto'-: of Tcea.onth'o urat-Tv on nbis occii*iort

-i:^ ••' TQO-e .r'a-i's nnair/.ioo' tha,. dr^cfbe*]. <>ov Harrison,

a th<. .'_-!i fi'^ b^a^"ea ..i'^er a id (renerai a- nny Anienean, was ower-

'- r » ! V i.h:.-, speech It^ wvM kn^-w T-Mu.ueeh'p p^'wer and infla-

• '^'e :iUi(.uc^ all the tribes, kriew his bravery, eo-iragc and deterrai-

ijari'^n. a'ld kne\^ iltat he rn^-ant what ho 8aid. When Tecnnifeeh

"•4S .ioH'' >peakiuir tiiere wa:^ a 8tiiinet?8 fhroughout the afi»emblJ

x\ n :•', vv^c really painl'id ; not a whisper :\'a8 heard, and all eye^ ^^ere

t'.irne<i from the s;.eaiier toward Gov. Ilarrifion, who after * few-

nionienvs came to himself, and recollecting niauy of the abeoid.

ifTatonieritb of the ^reat Indian orator, began a rej))y which "waa

more logical, if not so ;ilo<.]iient. The Shawneee were attcnti^ no-
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tr narri&'.a's iiiterpretti- began to translate liis speech to the Mia-

jnli and FoitawaiOiDies, when Teeuinseh and his warriors oprmo^

tv. their teei, brandisliiiig their war-clubs and tomahawks. *^ Tell

hini,'' tald TecuiiiSi i., tiridressing ti^e interpreter in Shawnee, '- he

iies." The intCi-iTCter uudertcKrk to oonvey this message t<> the

Governor in smx<i-j jr languaiJ^e, hni T-ocumseb noticed the etTort

Aiid remount rat.:-. K<k no; teil hiru he lies.'' The wj^rriors heg-au

to irrow LiiuYc \. iieUj when Secrefary Gibson ordered the Ameri-

<?aTi troopri !u Lr:no to ndvance. This allayed the risirjg storm, and

as :?oon as Tcei'i/;seh'i '• He lies " was itPi'aiiy interpreted to the

Governor, the iaUvVL.,la Tecuniseb throug^h th^^ iuterpreter to tell

TecnTiiseh he -vould li^M no fni ther couaci' ^^ 'ri h'r-^j

This tae &iisevr.'-,i ^^•as broker' up, and oue -ai? j^Hr.jy iiii^igiae a

r^ure cxoj'i''^ -cc;..:, U •v>uld constitute the iiiic*t siibjeet tor a

iiistori.'ai iv^hit-.^ :v aJcTn tiie roiiuida of the capitcl, The liext

day Tecaniieli -f^^ie-' jd an-.t xr interview witli rl-e Governor,
* ^ ':. wa;- ::ra it'*=i on coriditioa that he should rcakeaT> apology to

it,', »ro\e(n.'r ! ! siis -rta^iiai^e the day i^etore- Thi^ he made
iurerpifJC;.', M..'t#art r !ur defense and prot«^-'tioa were

t ttit--e shoMiQ \h 'inother outbreak. Two jom-

1. *•,
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>• rnito*i States and return the ar.sv^or to the Indiana a? soon

• e'veil. Teci;Tnt>oL tlien declared that he and hisallioft were

»i<i that th<^ «»(d VKv.iii.lary line 'iw.vjid continue; and that

it*"? crM^H<'«) it., i* v^'.iJd bratthrir]»oril. Gov. Harrifton re

.: h. \v ...M '»^-. cq'.ally plain with, him and htate that tlie

"I", •the- trih.'S t''nn ?!m-;ij \cho had o'cnpied them
' Tf. ^K^r.i." r fi'*-r o^ani't> ViO'-riCrK and r.s the title to

.. !- ' • jnirt i^i'^od \VH« '1eriv.'>(l fr.,;n those tril>os bv a iflir

.
' '•:' - ' •" as- :ired that tiu- ncrht .»f the Tn^'te^i State*

-I • T^-.r^^ 1 '-v \].f: .•;\vord '• 1^'
; ho ir/' was the stern and

> 'M'^ Slur.'rri •<• cK'eft.iM. -i-tj lie and hi ^ braves took

» .-"' '^11-' MP.'" \voi)'|r.<j tfM"«" v'ly in Indian tile to their

n- -.If!

'•• til ..- c-(..:i-'r. nee <-!• efirr'., f.^.-wi^en the chivalrous

'.. • .' ; > m' r;;o haLrhj<r TipjiccH'ioe Th'j hohes of

* •' (-!ec..:-h.u.,- •.>; t; ' *»-irrU tit;, I of th^^ Thami'8, and t.hjee

•
. H -.'i:. i-?"i*M)i'i . , /,j.^ har^k- ')f the Oh':'*. e-Ach ctriii^-

. •^iif niirteiv "i' ". >;.(••;. <.v*^ *'h.c]\ n • doubt was eqn^.Uy

-
. ) pif'-t': '!i ;.- {ju-r ?-'^ The \7eak yielded to tb**

... ' •vri-.(*i.:. - t<' . '" ;• v* -f-;. ;n • liiH ^^l^I'^l^J^-/roaad M^

' - .il i»eei]p!e.' •'." !»'- eM-^rnv.

. "v r!^ fhni or" 'i>, h.-H^.-^, .'^'.m'-lifctelv euih-irlced in a

.' ]:--«-^!ide<1 r}|>' Wahutli, .'H 1 'v^A\^ on t*' the South to

< \
• ii • .!>^ - *' thf.*" e'>i.:'.t"^' i > •. r^' >^<"';.' svpfem •'>' felt" defense

->^'. '• ; Ml •,.'-T<'Hc])!T>enr ot the wh *''-, Mi.- r^'.r/olem waa ii dis-

>
i

• l.i' '.V',:h th*^- ni'«t:M. ' .] .;?> -.T , 'it-:*' (n union alone v/a^

! ' I(^»-im>eh let'!, tht }-*r',^]'hct - tcwii nt the- month of the

T ; i>- ': "iver -n hi. ex^ui •>'»!' '> t'v South, he had a d^'iinite

,-)
'.

''nij with !iL- hrcr.Nei nnd rne ei'ieft'iin!' r.f tho other tri'Dea

'» I'-i-^ (j.'\!ijirv, *' it hes' -^ruvii ] pre.->Hr''e perfect peace

./'.*'< t:!i^' ii.-^ nrrMiioT-.Tien'.-" w^re c.jirrph'ted for a con-
»'

• 1 ;.. ' .' the i!"ihes '>n I '.'uii .'ie.-' <' ')' Oiiio and on tho MiiSaiB-

- .!•'
: , ou' it ."*eeMis iiKit \k}\i\^ fi.' ".-'. in tin South eng^ed

»'> '.' iin,itin-r t!' ^ t'-i'.^f; «-; h.ii '••),intry soTjiO of the Nortt-

V' :
••• ••• -iiowed «;ji'.- <>:" tpsht and 7^^ '-.pitated PlarriAon into that

'^i 's^...^;. which endo'l ii^ th*' trittie <»t Tipj^ecanoe and the total

••'^.*.' •' tn.e Tniiann. T••f•nin^'e(l, ''•n h-s return troni the Sooth,

h\'-. 1 '^c what had happened, w.is, nvcrcome •.vith chagrin, di^appoixft-

int'.i ai:-) ange-, and. accneeii his hrt.rb.er of dnplio4ty and oovard-
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ice; indeed, it is said [Imt lie never forgave him to the day of hi»

death, A short time afterwardj on the breaking out of the war of

Great Britain, i.e 'V»ned Proctrvr, a c Maiden, with a party of his

warriors, aii:! tii.aiiv suffered the fate mentioned on page lOS.

i'iViL MArrERS 18i2-'5.

Owiiio: to the ^lisenco of Go'^, ilarrison on military duty, John

Gibisoij, thB Stcrotiry « f ^he Territory, aoted ir> the administration

ot civil aftaiiB. in (v.s r^iessage to vhe Legislature convening on the

1st of t'e-'r. afv, i> i >, lie ^aid, '-UDstantially:

''Did i [!'»e>Be3F :Le a'>ii)tieb oi Ci^^ro or t>em'>^U!enes, I conld

nut portriT in uuie i^iowi^jg colors our ft^rfci^N a\>A <lomestiopoliti-

<tpJ aituatior- ilwxA >i t-. Hlr-jaciv experienced within ou/ vjwn breasts.

The United Stp^ef 'nvt been compelled, by A'3qnT.at acts of injus-

ticej to declare "';.; a^: nh-t Ei'i^^ind. ietai) ot rhe causes of

tliifc war i ,v.>;jij ^v^jii- to the (nofcsaj^e •>- President Madison; it

di«8 L'oiior u« h;.t '.Ocii arid heart. Although uot an admirer of

^xar, j an ^! )d i-.. >;c: » ur' \,tt'e lu' *:'';nitahieuavy riding triumph-

;ir:r. 0'! ifu^^cac*, i lU ci?i,^r smJ ^. f;'- i that o^r armies- by iand are

>--. liu,^' fcu(u>s^rui 'F; p -^.':-!v L-1"
"76 aptjoar:^ t-> ha're fled from, oar

continent, '•, <' ': vjj i- it lea^.t asleep, for it ippeari not to

pervade O'K- ai i.;^:s ^>-:.^ir^ lly. At your last assembli^ge our politi-

viailiorizoii s^^vk fri uc • . ^-.ui our i^ifanl Terrirory bid fair for rapid

and rising grai.vltui; ^u", a!as, rhet^cene has changed, and whether

this change, 't-5 ifj^jp^ct.- <>...r Territory, has been owing to an over

ai:xiety in ns to ' xfer;;" * u d.»mini-'»n3, or to a wish for re^aliat'on

by onr f^es. ^.M• to .. U-i^bM. irnlacJr'e, I shall not >iay- Th^^ Indians,

unr fonoer neigh ')ori air- 'Vieuds. liave become oar most inveterate

ioe^ Ourfuriiier tV.j.irier- are rn.'^' j\xr wiloB, and onr inner aettle-

loenti* iiav^e become fro^r-Hrs. 8f> ne of onr best citizens, and old

men wcrn down Wttli age. ^inu helpless women and innocent

babeg, ha^e f'aiieQ vu-iinis to sa\ug*^ cruelty. I have done my duty

fair- ^Aeli as 1 can, and hope fliai me interposition of Providence will

protect us.''

Vhe many compla.nts made a}:>out the Territorial (iovernnient

M; N h»on sai^;, ^"Jere caused more by default of officers than of the

law. Said ne, ' it ts an old and, I believe, correct adage, that

* good -ficors uiake good ooldierh.' This evil liaving taken root, I do

not know now it cau be eradicated; but it may be remedied. In

place of men searci.ing after and accepting coiaraiseioDB oefore they
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arc ever: tulorabij qnalified, thereby subjecting them^elveik to ridi-

cule H»i 1 their coantrv to ruin, harely for the name of the Uiiug,-!

^hink :'i tv lie r»»me<1iod by a previous examiuation.''

i>iiii<r this ^^eseion of tlie Le^^islature the seat of the Territorwil

(jc\ I ' iifii fit 'A'dfi declared ti be atCorydon, and immec atelj acting

(TCiV( ff .r Gibson prorocruod the Ivegislature to meet at ;:hat place,

^he rir-i M' Tiday ot Deceiubtr, 1813. During thig year the Tern-

tor/ 'v;i.- aiiiiost d< f'«^:i^ele5s: Jn(iian oiitrair€^ri were of comtnoB

.Cf'r rre--' h, bur n general ontbreiik was made. The militia-men

'At TV ..;ij.-i vfitii rA\('6 aud long knives, and majjy of the ran^re

'r :-' ' Ti.oinas Pusev, wh-,* was at thar time a Senator in Ooo-

^"t>: ' ,), i^ TMiessei; :n'J ufio had been vthcer of the army of the

uc'-.'li'' .1^ \V'A^ a])po)nU.^'i (t.tvernor oi Indiana Territory, to eao-

V n ' '•..•'• M;^r';.-'»n. U-^ rirrlvcd in V'ineennes a I'd entered upon

ri.' :jsii 'fiy^^i; >i" J.!.- dulh-r M.'iv U5, 1^13. l>nr;ng this year several

v\i>- ] :' > 'ac^'ainst ihc Indi^in eettlemnnts were set on foot.

M ,,;> r rsi niHs.-ai'e ^o T '<• Legibiatnre t[ie following DecenQbcr,

•*v ; . rrw i^f-ev -aid" ' Thp proc<ent orisis is awful, and big

^'.:i. _•« di 1 L'ics. Oor i^iiil ari'l niti'^ii )^ involved in the common
a.fc ..

• •• 'var: but ^re an unde'' fie protect iDg care uf the benefi-

ce'/^ :• )(.l{ \vU ' hap vT! a fi-i Tiieroccaeion brought us safely throogb

h:, i*!- ;•. -'2- i-:r!iL;gie and ]);<iced uo r.n a foundation of independence,

:r tJ !r' .iT:ij liappinv^s. He wi'l lot :nfl['er to be taken from n»

H ^n* 'tu. 1 ; ilis gnat wis-iom bus t:i(H?i;iit proper to confer and

i.lc^^ .- A.tij If we mrike a wir?«; and vtrtuou? use of His good
•,'!;*- * * Airlj »r,^'h our utfairb, at (he commencement of

m ' var. Wi.re a gioomy aftp^jcu, th*^y have brighteneii, and promita

a ' .
'.

, -trv of -ncceet-. if properly direeted and conducted, of which

I h:i'. •. if. Joiibt, ao the Pri'sideal and heads of dcpartmentsi of the

^r»-^^'^•] (.». \ emment are meu of undoubted patriotism, talents and

eTi;,";^., autj wi:o liHve grown old in the service of their conntry
^

[c rnnst be .*I>''ioH^ to every thinking man that we were

forc<'<; ,r)*o the war Every measure ortuoistent with honor, l>otb

t>efi*rt .» 1 J .'^ince the aeciaiation of war, has tried to be on amicable

term- with our enemv * * * Yon who reside in rarions pwirta

ol t i^ J .rrltory have it in y«»ur jx>wer to understand what will tend

tv- Mr. l..ea! and general advantage. Tlie judiciary system would

re /J re a reviaal and amendment. The militia law ie very deftetiTe

ana equires your immediate attention. It ig ueoessary to hpve
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good roads and highways in a6 many directions through the Terri-

tory as the circurristaTices and situation of the inhabitants will

admit; it won id ooiitiibute very much to promote the settlement

and improvement of the Territory. Attention to education is highly

necessary. Thc'-;^ is aii appropriation made by Congress, in lands.

for the pnrposy or estaolishing public schools, it comes now with-

in your provirce i.<j (^arry into operation the desitrn of the appro-

priatioij.'*

This Legislar'7rc potssed several very necessary laws for the wel-

fare of the sortiLTiiCijts. and ihe following year, as Gen. Harrison

was generally ;-uccc^?!n.] in his military campaigns in ihe North-

west, the settl< mercs in Indiana began to increase and improve.

The fear of dang : li';ra Indians had in a great meiisure subsided,

and the tide v^ ira:nij'i*ation began agam to tlow. In January,

•81-K about a thr.^L-a'i'i Miamis assembled at Fc>rc Wayne for the-

purpose of obTaMi-^ng food to prevent starvation. They met with

ample hrispit::iliiy. nnd their example was speedily followed by

others, Thev... wir! :-ther acts of kindness, won the lasting friend-

ship of liie Iiidiarr-. Maiiy of whom h;id fought in the interests of

Great Britain, .-irj.i :\d treaties between the United States and the

Northwestern lji;,! .. were rfnbsequently concluded, and tlie way
was fujlj opene<! i->r :]j>- ino^-rovement and settlement of the lands.

POPJIMION IN 1815.

The [Opaiatjor, <^f xlie Territory of T^'diana, as given in tlie

ofbcial -eturn.- to tbo Legislature of -ras as follows, by

counties:
COUNTI ES. White naalee of 21 and ever, TO rAL.

Wayne 1,335 G,407

Franklin 1,430 ...7,37^
Dearlxirn i>02 4,424=

Switzerland... 877 1,833

Jefferson- . 874 , 4,270-

Olark 1,887 7,150

Washiiiglou 1,4*30 7,317

Harrison , 1.056 6,975

Knox 1,391 8,06a

Gibson 1,100 5,3s0

Posev 320 l,«i^

Warwick 280 1,416

Perry .. 350 1,^20

Grand Totals. 12,112. 63,897

GENERAL VIEW.

The well-known ordinance of 1787 conferred many " rights antf

privileges ' upon the inhabitante of the Northwestern Territory, and
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<y>nBequL'i;ii^ .t^'^u **.« people of Ind^sTi:^ Territ-orv. but after all it

'^^riit v.ir s'! . . i.forring as mail' ;y': vilepes as r. re enjoyod at

tne p»-».c'. ?»• !^- r)'- • ;r Torritorioa. TV. : .{.1 not have a fall form

of K'*!H':. •;. • -. ..letit. A freoii :
• " into in 600 .lores of land

\r:'c M.'i ^ .->ui ; qujlificati^'^- ••wli member of the legis-

]at<' '• ^f rt'TKurv; every .a»''v • r of the Territorial Fiouse

of Kt-^.- ••- A a.. '•f(jUM-ed to Li ,'! jiis own righ:, 2'^0 acreft

,>t •« prrile<::e of votin--^ [iiembers of the House

../ <: vc.- \t; > ri ^Ir.ctjd iv ih ' >
, nhabitaiits who, ia addi-

t!<i> !i;\]jticur)ons, owned sr< ' .; y at lyust r.n acre^ of

.:,;, •. -. .-eru^^r of tho thcTt'rr'- wa^ invented with the

T„ :. nt-n^» otrit-^-rt /f rhe. Terr t- ; ,f^l militia, Judges of the

I ..: lo, Olerko >: ^le >uri.-. J u^ticcs of the Peace, Sheriffs',

»Mntv ']"-.-;i-arevb .-iii^ County Surveyors, He was also

>v I

• Lo divid*: tL«. Tfrll oy i :r' districts; to appurtion

.»•• --vera! c'n.ui' iot' i:^e memr.e- > >; i!ie lin-iSf of Represent

,1,., • prt'vcnl t.ie j i— '. .iiv J < rrr.orial law; and to con-

' -ir.L '..it u;>bo1'.»-' the Gen- : .a A^^».:r>'.iy v,'li.jDever lie tliougat bcsi.

\ -
. / 't r- G '^

< rii J- ",vvc\T. < i >vor::^ed thebf extraordinary

I .-,'
I ;.; tfrii-ilv. S .-vi h-Sic^i:-, In- pL'w|''e wef- O'^nstaTitlj agi-

tA :'. :ri-- uuei^li.jTi <"'! •. xTe-.idii.j tlf' rignt of e*utt"ra^^e Five years

u^'r. • :.ii^ . :/vr.,/:,4tif'r' ci't'i- Turritor,'. tne L'jgislat've Council, in

r-'i!'. •

I i-ricr'd MesoiLge, Paid* ' Althougt' we .^r^> noi an

f.,:; •
. ; .; i.eTi'ieof 1(1 our 'ei^i.iatlvH ;.*apa('ity as we would

T' .; , re ai'.: sen>ibie tii^f vre uiUfci wait with patience for

t!ia' 1 ;' .-.
••' tiinc V. iu'ti om popuianon will burst tMo tram'.iieis

A ).
"^

t .rial ^r,,vH-iDrnent, and we shall aSGumethe character more

rc'!:K ..:.).; t(' Kt-puMi-'arii^iii -^ ^ '^ The ^onfid.'iice which uur

r» ll''= ' .'•zf'?i8 have ruiiformi , had in your aviUiini6trati'.>u has been

suc^ : .Hi :.hry lUivc !;it'norto had no reat^ou t.> l>ejeai^>u« of the un-

i.TiDU-.. ,.ower wliich vo i pr-^s'^ess over 'M.r iegislati^*^ proceedings.

Vv\ ii(;we\'er, cannot iie'p regretting that suuL powers have

I >\ lo ig^d in the iiaiids of any one, especially when it is recol-

i^iCit^ix Ui what dangerous lengths rhe exercise o*' those powers may
be txf'^nded.'"

AltrT repeated petitions the people of Indiana were empowered

r;v ' ^oi.gress to elect the members of the I^>(isUti ve Council by popu-

lar v.'te. This act Wi^s passed in 1809. and defined what waa known

as i:it -.roperty qualiUcatiou of vou^rs. Tliese qualiticatioas were

•-Al.tolibhed by Congress in 1811, which extended the right of toting

for members of the General Assembly and for a Territorial delegate
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to Congresa to every free white male parson who had attained the

age of twenty -one. years, and who, having paid a county or Terri-

torial tax. was a resident of the Territory and had resided in it for

a year. In 1814 the voting qualification in Indiana was defined by

Congress, *' to every free white male person having a freehold in

the Territory, and being a resident of the same.'' The House of

Representatives was authorized by Congress to lay off the Territory

into five districts, in each of which the qualified voters were em-

powered to electa member of the Legislative CounciL The division

was made, one to two counties in each district.

At the sessioij ^^i August, 1814, the Territory was also divided

into three judicial circuits, and provisions were made for holding

courts m tne same. The G'Dvernor was empowered to appoint a

pretiding Judge in each circuit, and two Associate Judges of the

circuit court in each county. Their compensation was fixed at

$700 per arinuin.

The same year the General Assembly granted charters to two

banking institutions, the Farmers* and Mechanics^ Bank of Madi-

son and the Bank of Vincennes. The nrst was authorized to raise

a capital o+' $750,000, and the other $500,000. On the organization

of the State these banks were merged into the State Bank and its

branches.

Here we close the history of the Territory ot Indiana.
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r.i art ^(^iruJar session ot ^he Tcrfcr:*! Legislature was heldftt

Ci'.'-^'uai •^o'-.vtDDg in December, 1h;:; The medsa^ of Governor

^'c-r' -' 'crijLTar.aiated lue p<iople of t' e Tr rritory upou the general

^;U''Ce.-r yUiP ftettleiiient,?: uad the gr-v^; .ucrease of imml^^tiOJi,

v*.r' •'Mrw'"r:i''^ ^-i^i^^ taxes and a caret'n! -t^rentioti to the promotion

o r 'Ch':\<'- and tjue inipf-ovemenLot tlifi State roads and Li^LwayB.

T^.
; .- '("O'limended a le'.i.^it'n ot tbo r^erntorial laws aod an

i*':).L.:' .e[if. of tbe niiVnia svbteiii. Several laws were parsed pre-

vay:;v:>r V to a State Goveramcni, a-^;d December 14. 1815, a me-

i ;•
"'

Z'j CoRt'-rei^'^ was adopted prav.rjg- ior the anthority to adopt

it '.Fi.^iir.ioTi 5tQd estate Go/ern'ao;0. Mr. JeQnings,the Terrrtoriil

«v;' _-:ii-t. ih'.d this merri' '-^a.i l;efur:; Oontrress on tho 2hth, and April

i 'IS, the IVefeident approved the bid creating tbe State of In-

G^LLL. >. cikjrai ngly, Mav BOfollo'^ ii)r?, a geiieral eiectioa was held

to' I c^ )Uptitutional convention, '^hicli me. at Gorydon June 10 to

iiv J ha'.iibi' Jeunini^K }.resn;'LP.g .inj Wm. Hendricks acting 9S

ZiVi convention that formed the tir-t conetitutiou of the Stftte

o^ InaibTij' wa^ composed mainly of clear-minded, unpretending

!!:.* 1, . e'jmiQou sense, wiiuee patriotism was unque«JtionabIe and

^'D'.)^'. liiorHJs were fair Their fam'liaiity with the theories of the

l/ejia'atjv):- o^' American Independence, tijoir Territorial experience

'iL ie^ U\k provisioDjJ of the ordinar,c^' of 17S7, and their knowiedge of

t(it .>r.oc.pie8 of the conttitution of the United State* wereanfficient,

v^:iei eoninined, to lij/hten materially their labors in tiie great work

<ii jern:: n^ a constitution i\)v a new State. With such iandmarka

II vejw, txie iai)or3 ol similar conventions in other States and Ter-

nUirie:- nave been rendered comparatively lic^ht. In the cleameta

arc 'jonciseness of ite etyle, in the coraprehouMve and ju^^nro-

vit: cmt which it made lor the maiiitainance of civil and f^B^lghwig

liijertv. m itf> manaates, which were designed to protect the rig^lfi

oi tbe i>eople collectively and individually, and to provide for tbe

pnbh? welfare, the constitution that wa? formed for Indiana in 1816

wafenot inferior to any of the State conatltation« which were in «x-

istenee at that time."

—

Dillon''s JliStary of Indiana^
(131)
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. ..... ..i :^i State election took place ou the first Monday of Augast,

1816, and JonathaT! JeiiiiiDgs was elected Governor, and Christo

pher Harrisoxi, Lieut. Governor. Wm. Hendricks was elected to

represent the m^v' State in the House of Represenratives of the

United State.-.

The first Gcrjcra] Assembly elected andcr the new constitution

began its ^es^ion ax Corydoc, Nov. 4, ISKi.. John Pan] was called

to the chair of tiie Senate protem., and Isaac Biackiord was elected

Speaker of the I'Ouse of E^presentatives.

Among other t'^m^s in the 'r-ivernor*fe message V'

foijowing reioarx-: '^ The rer ir deliberation will ,_ .„„

sidered a? mdicativfi of its fut . as well as of the futare-

happinesfe and pr^i.-r-crity of it^^ clti^rtDS. in the commencement
-)f the State :;o^urriinent the shackles of the colonial should be for-

gotten .'ii oar e>>-. tirn^ to prove, by happy experience, that a uni-

form adbcreiice tr* 'he tirst principles of our Govenimeiv

virtGous exercis^^ --m its powers will best secure etucieD

itjea?^art^s ai^d N^alniity to its character. Without a troquei.

renc^ to tboDt; priru-iples, the administration of the Go'^^ernment

will imperce].-t:bi' bK-ome moie and more arduc us. undl the Bim-

^dicity of our li* Tmiilican institutions may eventnaUy be lost in

dangerous f^xj- u. j Is and political design. Under every free gov-

ernment the bitppmetr of the citizens must be identified with their

morals; srnd -s^-hilf- a onstitutioual exercise of tlieir j'ights shall

continue tc* havf- .tn due weight in discharge of the duties required

of the cor\sti'''iite«' Hat'iorities of the State, tuo much attention can-

not be bestowed to the encouragement and promotion vf '^^-^^y

moral virtue, i\i\d t'j the enuctment of laws calculated to

the vicious, and prescribe punishment for every crime co^

rate with its enormiry. In measuring, however, to each •

adequate punishment, it will be well to recollect that the c

of punishment h^ls ir^nerally the surest effect to prevent crime;

while ]>unishments unnecessarily severe to ' produce the ac-

quittal of the guilty and disappoint one ot iteet objects of

legislation and guod government * * * Xhe dissemination of

nsefnl knowledge will be indispensably necessary as a support to

morals and as a restraint to vice; and on this euhjcct it will only

be necersar^^ to direct your attention to the plan of education as

prescribed by the constitution. « * J recommend to your

consideration the propriety of providing by law, to prevent more

effectually any unlawful attempts to seize and carry into bondage
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....... .f color le^riy ontHled to their fr«^om;
;^"; '^ >;;;;3'

^vitiui

;; rrv ...lu«tul attempt, (to .v -*ve them) an-l .e.ure* the

':,;; tt'.a,.enB of the other .-...:.. .nd Terr,ton.« a. far a.

.„,!, r...onHl..y t.. be exp^^.l.J
^^^^ ^^^ ^^,j^^

Ti ir H086KI. of the Upslatore cl.x
c v^,. A Npw was

, .,,tbe Senate of the fluited ^' ''»«''; ^^^' ^-^^ Jl
'.....a Secretarv o. State, W. H. '^•i'*^-

A"^'*^',.''l^^\;"'
V..n,.;i C. Lhbc. Tr.-..ur.r of Stat., Ti... session adjonmod Janu-

'*'*
,'h.^b;.torv M tU. State of In.liana from this ti>ne forward :*

J'.;t'bt:;pK.s, >vc- will proceed to give them .n the chr^nolo,-

X.niiwebt. mcladingti.e aew Mate-, an^ .

'.. onemv aur! i-v 1821. the Stato ol Ind.ana had more than

V .. : ;e; p. -..'.atH,,., having .t thi. t.me UT ITS, aad by 1.3

n....rlv d-.ubW thl. ai.a.n. that is to say. . round q""-"*^,' <>/ » ^
'

"„;, la pr.wth more rapid proWly than thato. any other ««t.,..

; ...Loo ..r.t..ued to be rapid, the crops we.a *^- ""> *^^

,,: Ihopcof the people ratsed higher than ^^y ^-^ «'"^
,,ef.^.. A.L..mpanying this im:a.grat,on. however.

J«^
P*»P^

,.^..;.tive action, but the Ugislature scarcely knew what to

and tbev deferred action.



BLACK HAWK WAK.

In 1830 there still lingered within the bounds of the State two

tribes of Indiaat^, whone growing indoience, intemperate habits,

dependence upon their neighbors for the bread of life, diminished

prospects of li^-iiig- by the chase, continued perpetration of murders

and other outrages of dangerous precedent, primitive igno-

rance and univ^s trained exhibitions of savage customs before the

children of ihe seLtlers, combined to make them subjects for a more

rigid govern roer^ I. The removal of the Indians west of the Missis-

feippi was a :uc-lancholy but necessary duty. The time having

firnved for the emigration of the Pottawatornies, according to the

stipniatious contained in their treaty with the United States, they

evinced that re'uctance common among aboriginal tribes on leav-

ing the hoiues nf their childhood and the graves of their -ancestors.

Love or cou"ti y i^ a priuciple planted in the bosoms of all man-
kind. Tlirj rapUi,nder and the Esquimaux of the frozen north,

wbofeed on st-:;!.^. moose and the meat of the polar bear, would not

exchange tbL-ir coi/ntry for the sunny eiime of "Araby the blest."

Color and 3^.Kit!S of complexion have nothing to do with the

heart's best, vw^-mcst emotions. Tfeen we should not wonder that tiie

Pottawatomie ; leaving his home on the Wabash, felt as sad as

^fechines did \ h-n ostracised from his native land, laved by the

waters of the clu-^i^, Scamander; and the noble and eloquent Nas-

waw-kay, on leaving the encampment on Crooked creek,
'

banishment as keeiilv as Cicero when thrust from the bosom u: m^
beloved Rome, tc«- which he had spent the best efforts of his life,

hhd for which li^ (Jied.

On Sunday n;orning, May 18, 1832, the people on the west side

of the Wabash '.vjre thrown into a state of great consternation, on

account 01 a report tliat a large body of hostile Indians had

approached ^.riihin 15 miles of Lafayette and killed two men. The
alarm soon spread throughout Tippecanoe, Warren, Yermiliion,

Fountain, Montg.jmery, and adjoining counties. Several brave

commandants oi iom.panie8 on the west side of the Wabash in

Tippecanoe couuty, raised troops to go and meet the enemy, and

diepatchod an express to Gen. Walker with a request that he should
(126)
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^iiiike a call upon tlie militia of tiie oounty fcn equip thems^r^t

.instantly and inarch to the aid of their bleeding coantrymen.

niortu])on Gen. Waiker, Col. Davis, Lieut Col Jenners, Capt.

Brown, of the artillery, and variout othnr gallant epirita mounted

liieir war hteeds and pro<»,eeded to tiie army, and thenoe npon a

?«cout ti' the Grand Prairie to discover, if poesible, the number,

liteutlon and situation of the Indiaiio. Over 800 old men, women
-i'jd children flocked precipitately to I^itayette and the liairoundiit^

•ouiiti V east of the Wabash. A remiritable event occurred in thie

lai'iped^'. as tollf^ws:

ri iiiKij, wite and seven children resided on the edge of tUe

v-ran J Prairie, west uf Lafayette, in a locality considered particu-

Hflv iian^eroub. On hearing ot this alarm he made hurried

, ;r,»u^atie lis to fly with his family to Lafayette for aafoty. Imag-

rc hit turprise and chap^rin when hi? wife told him shJ would not

•ne step; that she did not believe in being scared at trifles, and

. her ^piiriun there was not an Indian within 100 miles of them.

^ j'if(»rtunuv proved uiiavailing, and the disconsolate and frightened

:-''>ar'J and father rodv ail the children except the youngest, bade

.- 'A>'^ and i)aV>e a >r>D!/ and solemn larewell, never expecting t/j

o • ,]i"n again, iin'.c, ^ |>erhaps he nii.Q:ht hnd their mangled re-

K...ub, rruiras their scrips. On arriving at Lafayette, hih acquaint

w f'v- -al.ed and berated him for abandoning his wife and child in

.^;;i ^vay, but he rnet their jilies with a stoical indifference, avowing

.-i^ he bhoMld not ;>e held respdi^ible fur their obstinacy.

A- r.. htmd^b o*^ the tir^t evening drew on, the wife felt lonely;

: tL' ohirplng I'ftiie frogs and the notes of the whippoorwiil only

rv'.!:.;.e'i her loneimesB, until ghc half wished she had accom-

. t: iv.- ' 'lie rest of th^ family in their fli-^ht. She remained in the

•;. • '1 ew houih v/ith-.'Ut striking a light, and th'.'ii poncluded

.it ' 'iiSiCTetion was tiio better part of valor,'- took her babe and

^ i.te i-cd-olothes, lastened the cabin dt>or, and hastened to a dink-

<•' ':. the woodb, m wh'ch sli!.. afterward said that she and her

".i ' ~..]A sobudlv until buurisenext moniing.

'.aiavtttc literally boiled over with people and patriotism. A
-•'tTTf -: was held at tiie court house, speeches were made by

.a:r.r<tic individuals, and to allay the fears of the women an armed

...iirt' -vas imiaediately . rdered, to be called the *• Lafayette Guards."

rho.- T. Benbridge was elected Capt^iin, and John Cox, Lieutenant.

'.]:.. iVnbridge yielded the active drill of his uruar^ls to the ^

...ti;,teDant, who had served two years in the war of l?5l^. At^ J
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the raeetiTig adjourned, the guards were paraded on the green

where Purdue's block now stands, and put through sundry evolu-

tions bj Lieut. Cox, who proved to be an expert drill officer, and

whose clear, shrill voice rung out on the night air as he marched

and counter-marched the troops from where the paper«mill stands

to Main street ferrv, and over the suburbs, generally. Every old

^an and sword that could be found was brought into requisition,

with a new shine on them.

Gen, Walker, (Colonels Davis and Jenneri?, and other officers

joined in a call of tlic people of Tippecanoe county for volunteers to

march to the frontier settlements. A large meeting of the citizens

assembled in the public square in the town, and over 300 vo'anteers

mostly mounted men, left for tiie scene of action, with an alacrity

that would have dune credit to veterans.

The lirst night tliey camped nine miles west of Lafayette, near

Grand Prairie, They placed sentinels for the night and retired to

rest. A few of the subaltern officers very injudiciously concluded

to try what ettect a false alarm would have upon the sleeping sol-

diers, and a lev/ of them withdrew to ?* neighboring thicket, and

thence made a charL'^e aiion the picket guards, who , after iiailing

them and receiving no countersign, lired otf their guns and ran for

the Coioners marquee in the center of the encampment. The aroused

Colonels and staff sprang to their feet, shouting ''To arms! to arms!''

and the obedient, though panic-stricken soldiers seized their guns

and demanded to be led against the invading foe. A wild scene of

disorder ensued, and amid the din of arms and loud commands uf

the officers the raw mili'cia felt that ihey had already got into the

red jaws of battle. One of the alarm sentinels, in running to the

center of the encampment, leaped over a blazing camp lire, and

alighted full upon the breast and stt»mach of a sleeping lav/yer, who

was, no doubt, at that moment dreaming of vested and contingent

remainders, rich clients and good fees, which in legal parlance was

suddenly estopped by the hob-nails in the stogas of the scared

sentinel. As soon as the counselor's vitality and consciousness

sufficiently returned, ho put in some strong demurrers to the con-

duct of the affrighted picket men, averring that he would greatly

prefer being wounded by the enemy to being ran over by a cowardly

booby. Next morning the organizers of the ruse were severely

reprimanded.

May 28. 1832, Governor Noble ordered General Walker to call

out his whole command, if necessary, and supply arms, horses and
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provieions, even though it be necesaarj
~

day four baggage wagons, loaded with ..-..^ ^. .......— , _...„,

provisioiis and other articles, were seut to the little armyj wbo were

thus provided for a campaign of five or six weeks. The following

Thufttday a squad of cavalry, under Colonel Sigler, passed through

LafLivette on the way to thr hostile region; and on the 13th of June

Colonel Russell, commandan of the 40th Regiment, Indiana Militia,

passed through Lafayette with 340 mounted volunteers from the

counties of Marion, Hendricks and Johnson. Also, several com-

panies of volunteers from Montgomery, Fountain and Warren

counties, hastened to the relief of the frontier settlers. The troop*.

from Lafayette marched to Sugar creek, and after a short time,

there being no probability of tinding any of the enemy

ordered to return. They all did bo except about 45 horsemen, wiiD-

volunreered to cross Hickory creek, where the Indians liad com-

mitted tlieir depredations. They organized a company by electing

Samuel McGeorge, a soldier of tin war of 18 J 2, Captain, and Amos
Allen and Andrew W. Ingraham, Lieutenants.

Crossing Hickory crcn^k, thev marched as far as CFleiii river

without meeting with opposition. Finding no enemy here thej

concluded to return. On the first night of their march home they

encamped on the open prairie, posting sentinels, ns usual. About
ten o'clock it began to rain, and it was with difBculty that the sen-

tinel kept their guns dry. r' r- T,/II. Cox and a man named Fox
iiad been posted as sentine -'. 15 or 20 paces of each other.

Cox drew the skirt of his overoojit-over liis gun-lock to keep itdrj;

Fox, perceiving this motion, and in the darkness taking him for an

Indian, tired upon him and fractured his thigh-bone. Several sol-

diers immediately ran toward the place where the flash of the fpxn

had been seen; but wlien they cocke<l and leveled their guns on the

figure which had tired at Cox, the wounded man cau8e<i thera to

desist by crying, " DonH shoot him, it was a sentinel who shot me.**

The next day the wounded •
- ^'^ft behind the company in

care of four men, who, as s*- :e, removed bins on & iittar

to Col. Moore's company of Illinois militia, Amped on tbft

O'Plein, where Joliet now stands.

Although the uvun lx:>dy returned to Lafayetie in eight or ninft

days, yet tL ^eople waa bo great that thej cottld

^ "^
' lurn 10 Lfitir farms for some tim«. Th» pre©-

. was honriy expected by the frontier sottleawv^

iana, from Vincennes U) La Porte. In Clintoc oosiotj thm^
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inhabitants gathered within tbre forts and prepared for a r^ular
feiege, while our neighbors at Crawfordsviiie were suddenly

astounded by tlie arrival of a courier at full speed witli the announce-

ment that the Indians, more than a thousand in number, were then

crossing the ^'iiie-Mile pra^e about twelve miles north of town,

killing and scalping all. The Btroagest hon3es were immediately

put in a condition of defense^ acd sentinels were placed at the prin-

cipal points i I tho direction of the ^emy. Scouts were sent out to

reconnoitre, and mcsseagers w^e dispiUched in dilje''^nt directions

to annouhce ti;e danger to the farmers, and to urge a to hasten

with their j<iiuilie8 into town, and to assist in fightir e aioraent-

arilj expect* d savages. At night-fall the sQoal- ml in the

ne^7S that the IiiJ'ans had not croUed tlieWab ;;•.
'

-ro hourly

ospccted Pa Lafayette. The citizetk* of Warren. •.);;
. and Yer-

million coc :u.iea were alike terrified by exao:^^..' e . of Indian

liiassacres, aiii iaoiediately preparM for defei..' t ufaed out

that tl'c Indians were not within 100 miles r.-' i,,-^,s^ ternporary

fort-; but thi bv no means prov^a want oi coiru - -. r!:- citizens.

Alter so?is^ time had elapsed,- i^^iK>rtion or ''w. it -..ops were

mafciied back lato Tippecanoe cou^y and honoraolj uischarged;

l;ut the settlers were still loth for a long time to -eturn to their

lai-ms. As.^.:-edby published reports that r.he Miainit? and Fotta-

watomies did not inteTid to join the Hostile^, the i-poi>le by degrees

recovered fmru the panic ai^d>egaJi to atten 1 ,/ J>ea neglected

crops. ^J i

During th'c. time there was aiitual war in Iiiii . p. Diack Hawk
and his wani',.i:% well nigh ^uifo^nded b;> a well-disciplined foe,

attempted to .irvsai to the west balsk c>t?^dhe HJasissippi, but after

being chased up into Wisconsin and to the Mississippi again, he

was in a fir s.l biitie taken captive , A fow years aft'-? bic^ ^'beration,

about !8o7 or ib'6S, he died, on .ks of thr s river,

in Iowa, in what is now the coua;.^ oi Davis, where his remains

were deposited above ground, in the usual Indian style. His re-

mains wej c iitterward stolen and carried away, but they were re-

covered b;r the Governor of Iowa and placed in the mueeiim of the

Historical Society at Burlington, where they were finally destroyed

by fire.



LAST EXODUS OF TIIK INDIANS.

In July, 1837, CoL Abel C. Pepper - r^rerjed the Pottawat'HTjie

; tTon of ludiaDS at T^uke Ke-waw-n.-i^ . .r the purix)se of reiuov

••_:; tlu'hi \sest of the xM's.sissippi. Ti.a ''i]\ a small party of nom^
•
^ ;:' P •Il'awatuini- ft wuc fondiK'to.* west of the Mis8itiHij>p)

.«;) I7} ^^Teurge Proffi., E^q Ainu: i: - :ui:uber wt^re Xe .v-rv-

iv, Xv;hr:-h, i!N^as-Vv-av\^kay, Path-jjoho i<'d many other lea-iii'/

^ '•^" liie nation The regular C!uitr'':iti'U ^-f these y.oor luc^^ i.^.

' -r. <
.!•'•> iii TniniheT. t..( k place underC' 1. PepT»er and Gen "*

ii

: '. ;? a >ad and tiioa/iifnl -piectacle to witnes- these childn- •

" ]' t . iovvly ret'niior --lom the Ii.-lu' o; their childhood, "^
.

^
.

..'.r:;..-.i r"t oni\ t!i<
;.r-

ivt^ of the'r ^e ^e^'v] anoefitors. but .'. ..j

'y eii iearing sceue^ t-- v >
• ;> their m» vs-'ries would ever recur

'•
I -!- -t..-^ :Jung their pM.Li-.vay throu^-' rji^ wilderness. Tl.'f,

.

'::::'. liiv/ were i^iodi; i^ tKrewell to t^e liiPr^. valleys iind ntr: 'i^n

* 'ir "jifjincy; ihe iiore exciting licntiTi^' >?rounds >r' tiiei.. v.:

e i- V'iuii, fls v.'ell as the stern and b^-^-ody battle-rlelds w-erv.

'.r,d .'>.,)teruiL'd in ^ij-er inanhood, uv, wbicli they had recfi^'-i

i-. a ;;] where ^/lany of iheir friers i" tii ! loved relative;^ i<\

-M f ..
-^ i^^.'I with ^'ureand with g!ory. ill' theso they vvere • •

•

' .lii.d :^icin, to b^' oe^iecrated by the ] . wcliare of inc ^'
l^

-»• A,- -h'-y oast n.onniful rrjance*^ '"^ack toward thete '- i

t^ if-ar v\-erft rapi ily fndini^r in the dl^tan<^e, tears fell fror?' • he

'tK <jf the <io\vn! at^t, v^-airii'r, old men trembled, matrons * eju.

-
•- u^t'iy TTiaid'-tr^ U].'ek tamed pale, and biirhB and bait -;ip

^ri. i -0:*:^ e!^eay)yd frunj the rootley groups as they pasi^ed ah/ ^L^

w L'" ''M.)t-. some mH horseback, anil orlicr^ in w^t^or^,— nd ^^ a

<'ih: jML'cession. 5>ev,>7a! "f tlio a^^d warriorB were se^ 'u ca.^^t

.'*ca'^ ioward the ^^ky. as if they .vere implorin*^ aid "uj; Uie

it3 >f ti.eir dej)arted heroes, wh.; were lo')king down -ipon tSein

;: tn«' cKtuds, or trom tlied-'eat Spirit, who woJild driu-^ately

rc-.fih ihe wrongs of the red man, wh<jc' brokerj bow lutd failen

A jii.-* Jianci, and wht>9t 8a(i liearc wrr^ bieedin-- wi'hiii nim.

r and anou one of the party would start out in^ tb» L>ruoh and

^-n-fe baek to their old encampmentBori Eel river ;And ji- che 'i'ippe-
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canoe, declaring that thej would rather die than be banished from
their cajuii try. Thns, scores of discontented emigrants retnrned
from difiereiit iK>intB on their journey: and it was several years
before they could be induced to join their countrymen west of tiie

Mississippi.

Several veir- alU-r the removal of the Pottawatoinies the Miami
natioL wa- xfrr^-^ved to their Western hoiije. by coercive means, un-

der an e^co-'T -.1 rjnited States troop- They were a proud and
uiice p^ w^': ] J :.a:i^ja, l.iit af the tinif- of their rf^moval were t^r

iriferior, iti
|

"'>»: <.f iiumtiers, to the Po ttawaton.iie guests whom
they had perr^it ed to settle and hunt upon their lands, and fish in

th'jir laL'c^ rtiia M\^ers af^er they had bee i? d^rf^ii southward bv
powHrf'.iJ nnJ ^VHi like tribes who inhabited rhe sl^^resof the North
eru lake-

INDIAN TITLES.

In 1:^31 A jr.; nr resolution of the Legislature of Indiana, request

ing au appr)p;;atiou by C'ongresfl for tlie evtii.guishment of th:

Indian titio iv \aAs within the State, was forwarded to that bodv-,-

whicl' £;rrtnu i \he. request. The St^cretary .>f War, by authority.^

appointed a ..TiJiidttef of three citizens to carry into effect the pro-

visions of ij.e recent law. The Miamis wen- surrounded on ail

fiides by ArAtr^^an settlers, and were situated almost in the heart

of the State \\ zle line of the cauai then being made. The chief^

were callerl t-^ :» council for the purpose of making a treaty; they

promptly canir, but peremptorily refused to go westward or sell

the remainder of their land. The Potl-iwatomies sold about

6,00u,0('0 a«.rr-s in Indiana, Illinois and ^lichigan, including all

their ciaiui u "-his State.

In 1838 'i treaty was concluded with the Miami Indians through

the g^'od offices of Col. A. C. Pepper, the Indian agent, by which
a considerable of the most desirable portion of their reserve was
ceded to the United States.
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-. - :\" "'aiiipk of tile ...<!i::M.;r ii- "•.'/''b land 6; eciilatorn \^^:

- . ; ;. t'.e enrly liidi-iiiiaii.-^. \vo < .U' !;•»- lollMWjfj^ iiiStauo^'N
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•

i: : .a- iuck/ ne v'" •> '6 c!uer t'..

_"•- -^ 'jric'L. -"^
^ ..^ :;:..;'• -'.'i ttjc f>li'''r ^Vi't.id eii.er L'.

ii. ..jc ; t* i:- . n ' .-j;t-< Ilia' >r 'ij1«K- a ^-KJ (^r siiow-^.

•.
. .

, '>MT 0. ;. vo- "iHv.jiL. ;- '.if! , iiiti li'^ Wott.i 'cra'vti-, '

,i 7 1 ' rr.,xv',) ;jt; th- iir'-.c <j|.j»ori i.';;r\ .

. 'ic •ti^' r- -nade ' -vUiiite y kiu 'vi\ t'j i«-r»^iu'h «--ar>]tali=tP- tl.
''

\ TVi,yil(I eul^r tiu; irHi.rs of (uii-' r'.t.'' ^lud ^L-tri'.d nr>>fi bciV. •

, v'.,.^ '.hi' latter t \--me m wim. c'l. i. p(H-cniat!'>ri8. Tlit; \y .

, . I'. 1. tiers >,)t t;.>v- 1 b'af)?, ^^i:r.:r.\rjx ^^' ^^^^ eoutlicrn part

!' '.-: K't and coiitlnuii;? north i.-itJi all had 'jtten offered a'

• '[] h'.v TI;:.^ [••lai '.vh.-- pe'siste*] \i\, alt'iough it kept iiiinv o.i

.
:• ..\ 'ui.d !'(.,•'• .V \rr;i' »!'-;' - waitiiii^, ^^l^o desired to puro!ias<^ ';i' d

^•' til. :\'.'.tbefu par (-r t'lt- vi'.-«trict.

i:i JS'JT a rcifular ii riiai fcc^re wa^ i]^otten up to keep J^pcfi;-

1..^ r? a'VaV fur a tliori tune. A niari who uwtied aclaim on '^ii ;»»

iti'.'je r.Mr, near IVeltv prairie, fearing that i^ome one <•! the

iiLii'oroos land hunter- c«-:jstantly boounng the conntry liu^ht

*^Tii ;/ tht; 'and he liad tie rt led upon before he could raise tiit nioney

t*' I'i.v ,1. find seeing cue dav a cavulcade of land hiiiiters riding

toward %vhere hiB land lay, mounted his horse and d.irred ..if at

full ^pet;d to meet them, swinging his hat and jshont'i.^' at *he top

<jf Iv.o v^ ice, ** Indians! Inaians! tho w^^ode are fail of bidianft,
O'Sii)
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murdering aud scalping all before them!*' Thej paused a moment^
but as tbe terrifiwi horseman still urged liis jaded animal and cried,

*^Help! LongloiSjOicofefej help!" thej turned and Red like a troop of
retreating cavalry, hastening to the thickest settlements and giving-

the alarm, which spread like fire among utnbble until the whole
frontier legu-i^ wae bhocked with the startling cry. The squatter

who fabricate^i the fifcorj and started this false alarm toc^ a cir-

cuitons route hoixie that evening, and while others were bnsjr

building ceniporary block-houftes and nibbing np their giins t<>

meet the I idiaiifi, he was qnietlj gathering up money and slipped

down to Orawfords^-ille and entered his land, ehnckling to himself,

"There's a Yankee trick for you, dooe up by a Hoosier."

HARMONY COMMUNITY.

Id 1814 a sooietj of Germans under Frederick Bappe, who had
originally come from Wirtemberg, Grermanyj and more recently

from FefiiiBjlvaiiia, founded a settlement on the Wabash about 50

miles abo^^e its iiioath They were industrious, frugal and honest

Lutheraii.s. They purchased a large (luantity of land and laid oif

a town, to wliich they gave the name of ^* narmbny,'* afterward

called 'New l[ar'fiony.-* They erected a church and a publie

school-house, opened farms, planted orchardw and vineyards, built

flouring milk, established a house of public entertainment, e public

etore, and carried on all the arts of peace with skill and regularity.

Their property was " in common," according to the custom of an-

cient Chrigliaas at Jerusalem, but the governing power, both tem-

poral and spi ritual, was vested in Frederick Rappe, the elder, who
wae regarded as the founder of the society. By the year 1821 the

society iiumb^ red about 900. Every individual of proper age c-on-

tributed his proper share of labor. There were neither spendthrifts*

"

idlers nor drunkards, and during tbe whole 17 years of their sojourn

in America there was not a single lawsuit among them. Every

controversy arising among them was settled by arbitration, expla-

nation and compromise before sunset of the day, literally according

to the iiij!2 notion of the apostle of the New Testament.

About 1^25 the town of Harmony and a considerable qtiMstity

of land adjoii ing was sold to Robert Owen, father of David pale

Owen, the Sute Geologist, and of Robert Dale Owen, of iat©r

nou^riety. lie was a radical philosopher from Scotland, who !iad

become dietiD-^uishad for his philanthropy and opposition to
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Christianity. He charged the latter with teaching faiise notiono

regarding hnniftn responsibility—notions which have since been

'^'lothf'd in the langnage of phrsiology, mental philo«opliy> etc.

Said he:

*'That which has hitherto been called wickedness in onr fellow

men ^as proceeded from one oi" two distinct cau8e«, or from some
combination of those canses. They are what are termed bttd or

wicked,
** 1. Becanse thej are bom with faculties or propensitiee which

render :hcm more liable, under the same circumstances, than other

men, to commit snch actions as are usiiallj denominated wicked;

or,

'* 2. Beca have been placed bj birth or other events m
particular COL ^i,:..- -iiave been influenced from infancy by par-

ents, pmvmates and others, and have been surrounded by thoee

cifcuTn^tances which gradually and necessarily trained them in the

habits and sentiments ci^iled wicked; or,

" 3. They have become wicked in consequence of some particu

lar t'ombination of these, caur^.

'* if il should be a?ked. Whence then has wickedness pro>

eeeded 1 I reply, Solely from the ignorance of onr foi^fathers,

''Ev^ery society which exists at present, as well as every society

whidi history records, had been formed and governed on a belief

in the following uoticnb, assumed as tlrst principles;

*' 1. That it is in the p<.)wer of every individual to form his own

character. Plence the various systems called by the name of religioru

codes of law, and puniahments; hence, also, the angry passions

entertained by individuals and nations t;Oward each other.

' 2. That the affections are at the command of the individual.

Hence insincerity and degradation of character; hence the miseries

of domestic life, and more than one-half of all the crimes of man-

kind.

*'
»S. That it is necessary a large f>c»rtion cf mankind sbonM ex-

iet in iguurance and poverty in order to secure to the remaining part

such a degree of happiness as thoy now enjoy. Hence a syfltcm of

counteraction in the pursuits of meu, a general opp)08itlon among

ludjvidiials to the interests of each other, and the necewary effects

of puch a system,—ignorance, poverty and vice.
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Dmini^ tl.'^ a::L'i.!!istratioii ol iTCv. \> i.icomb the war with

Mexico oi.'-i tci '» iiicij resulted in anuexiDg to the Uoited States

vatt tract; «»i la!]-: in the tuuth and west. Ivtoiaiia eontribnted her

tail i3tio io lift. -(.Mjp:* in thai war, aud with a rentaikable spirit of

:.i<.>fnpL;'-et .tL.d \,Hifi-'tism adopted aii meabiire- lo^nhtain the gen-

^,ra[ 'J<' fr'i.i.ieTi'. Thtse new acquisitionb oi' territory re-opened

the discu-ti^ ^] tt the slavery question, aiid iT..veri)or Whitcomb

'Vj fe.'^sei; hiir oj..j.';^;tiO[^ to a further extension ot' the *Miational

*-^ n.

'

'Iho CHU.»;i: vvluch led to a declaration of Wiir agair-st Mexico in

1^4'^ id' -I '
.' -ji.giit for as far back as the year 1:5;^0, when the

pjt^t'Lit -M .:;' vi 'Ivx'cif^ tunned a province (^f New a;id Independen*-

Mexic'j. J'.4i.ii/ the }eu,Yt^ iminediattjly prer-e'lj!,? 1S30, Mose^,

Aui^iin, .>f <;::. ler-nout, «/i»tained a liberal i^rant o:' lands fron\ the

established '. .-ntiiiei't, ai^d on his death h\n s«->i) was treated in an

equally libcia tiiaijiier. Th« glowing aceouriis reiidered by Aus-

tin, and ^he .ivia picture of Elyeian tields drav\Ti Ij visiting jour-

nalists. eo(U! :' :u.ted in the iufiux of a largo tide ot immigrants,

cor did the rnnveiiient to the Southwxst cea.se lUitil L8H0. The

M'ixica'i uruviDor- held a prusperojs population, comprising 10,000

Ainoiican ciu' ji.-. Tlie rapacious Government oi the Mexic-ans

i'juked With gjt^eu and jealousy upon their eastern i.ruvince, and,

tirder the t; residency of Gen. Santa Anna, enact* ;cl euch measures,

both uhjust rjr.d oppressive, as would meet their 'hisign of goading

the people < i Texas on to revolution, an'^ thus afford an opportu-

?uty ;..r *h- infliction of punish

t

. on subjects whose only

crime wa:> .; duc:try and its accompaiULUcM.t, prosperity. Precisely

iii keepip- •• th the course pursued by the British toward the col-

onists of the K»stern States in the last centurj', Santa Anna's

Governjnent a: -« the remunstrances of the colonists of Tt^xas with

threats; and iht-v, secure in their conscionsness of right quietly

isftued their dec ^ration of independence, and proved its literal

meaning on tl»e tield v>f Gonzales in 1836, having \\i'' i'

(136)



50(> m^^n forct-<i the Mexicac iwiny -A ».000 to t!y for refuge to t.,f

btrorgaoldh. Battle alter battle lo? lowed, r ringing victorj a;v. -ivs

to thr C'Konists, and i-ltiinately resii.ltin$f In the total rout ^.^ the

Mv\i»'au ariiiY and ibo o^;'aeu9t-.ir>Ti o'f' 'IVxa?. The routed -^r';:;-"

atter u siiort term <f ^x-sr, rov><gtniiv;<jd, <;ii<l rciippeared intjie 'e. ri-

tory, '-.000 strong. On J^orii ?1, a d:T'.?i:)ri of tt^is large I'-'CC?

ririoer S'arita Arina p.nconnttjroti X\n Tf .ariis under General ^i->M:e»

li'- u^to^i L!D the !*ai;ks of tlie Saij Ja^'a;U% and though Huuc-rr,.!

co.:''i ' -iiy oppose 80 J men Co tl^e Mexiria legion-^, the iattf-r ^-u:-

dr' • en iV'''?ii tb'}^ field. rto*^ cor i'l i\\i\ ^-f^torb^ iLeir scattered rank^ ;i :.

t: 0.: '. rv-iiO)a] war «^^ptiired next. day .tni i'jr{:f;d to sign thedecjM.. h: ...

<•"' i"-/'^. The signatiiJ^e '•f' Santh Ann?, thoaifh ignored •*." vL-

V''./iv:i-c=- of the MexiCRn Kr-piddic, a^d ^n;";^equei.t]y Ud't unr^^ :* u

o;: ti.c :art of A[eMoo, n-a.^ etfe'-'od n. s.j iFUicb, that after tL, >--.

i;;'! l:u-j( or" the 's^vivlV A' !!:>;! Kv-ouldic •ri' th^^ hostditief :>.

ii.:,.- •:an^ 'iature ceatod, the Rcoid^i:e ol ^'exHi* was rec<»trij..^ '*

iSe ^..;\vvr -. aud 8.nb?ie'i.'»:;^!ijy l^rCfu.ie an integral pa^-t oi the » -<.

••» .'
) 1,1^4^ At tui^ 0^

'0- ' :^' Idvxico, Hij wa.- ! ..^^i u! |,c'=.cv', uf comnio)) Bei ^ ;>• J

V y I'^i", ;tic; and he ^-.a.^ t^ntcrUiii^u, ..,r pretended t<.> *-

t ;.r: ~'ic :rreat neigh^vi'i-i •::: Jv.jMihnc i;i uicch esteem t-.^ ..•

'^-i^;*^^ he i:rf*\v liiju, 'm; la;- 'v.di id^* p '"t i

?, uT;d General [':• :•,.

v'^s ;;a[^'."1 \'j lie p^esid^^uic); ^hcdr. xvb^* L he coT.tinaed tc '.»

jiii! :-^' bre^k'iig oi:t •t* av.tuaJ lH:>^i'uti-^« '.vith the (Tuited : \

-.: :'n <Ju Santa AiiPti v^^? -/iected c!ip'--io.

^'r* -idcbt. Polk, av^aie ; • the t^ta^'j •>"' behng m Mexico, :: -ft' . i

^y^ '^ .'A.:har\ Tavk: V, ir 0'n?inni;d ;-• -^ho troops in the South.- • :

ij^'-'-^^^d t'.. Texas. a:,d f'.^^t h-.u^-n «i .;^;?' 'o the Mexicar .'dc

i> i.^- dee^:i'^d p'-u'- ^triiC-sam'. ti^ne ;vn American squai]'.-- .^~;v-.

vii-]';iici!^-.^ to • di the GuU'f:l Mexic*o. Irs N^>:'^;.:-.

i^ !,;!•;. THykM • p:»rinoT. ar Corpus Christi, i i .^ •?;

. «: .t.ttii.cn'; .j!i a .nc ri^im- with ab^iit4,«'0O \. . ,i-x

tb' ..til ui" Jaijuar Jtr- Pr;:.-idrnt oi'dered him : vdaci-'

"i^
.*• h:- to'ces t^> liiO Ki Uran-Jp- aco-jdingly he pr-^'-

•

't^d. -^i.d

i!; ALo^-h stationed )itni5«d! on die :. ortii bank of tJu:^ d . r -,
•- "o;:-

jr. < -.T.i.r.Ti-BlMit of rh'.' Mo\: :.a.,i rr.ft-j.i of Matamor .3. rrc-o ht-

k;ii-^dv cr'-^cted a f^Trresf. cade<i For:. }-?n»wn, T- o it-rritory ly-

ing letweea the river Nr.ec.\- and the Rio Grardp -• -r. about
1 '20 miles iu width. wa> '•ki.Imed both bv Texa-

r«iirig to the latter, thojefore, General T
ded her Territory. aiiA had th;is :- orro^!:'

i :ieA^
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act of war. On the 26th of April, the Mexican General, Ampudia,

gave notice to this effect to General Taylor, and on tlie same day a

party of American dragoons, sixty-three in number, being on the

north side of the Eio Grande, were attacked, and, after the loss of

sixteen men killed and wounded, were forced to surrender. Their

commander, CapUin Thornton, only escaped. The Mexican forces

had now crossed the river abo^e Matamoras and were supposed to

meditate an attack on Point Isahei, wiiere Taylor had established a

depot of supplies lor his array. <'>n the Ist of May, this officer left

a small nu[iilx'r of tr.>ops at Fort Br.Avn, md marched with i:as

chief forces, twenty-three hundred men, i" •.• ' jefense of Point

Isabel. Having garrisoned this place, he .-< •
• -ii his return.

On the 8th of May. about noun, he met the Mr-v;e.an array, six

thcuBand strong, drawn up in battle array, on the pn.ine near Palo

Aito. The Americans nt onr^e advanced to the ntt^'.^k, and, after an

action of tive h^>nrs, in which their artillery was very effective,

drove the enemy before them, and encamp-v-d upon tiie tieid. The

Mexican loss was ab.^ut one hundred Vil't-^d; that ut t!:ie Americans.

four killed and forty wounded. Major RniL'-r-^M. <'f tiie ai'M^it^ry..

an officer of great merit, was mor^iriv w.iiindeu. Tiie nexi dav. a.-

the Americans advanced, ihey ag:.iin met the ekcn.y in a h\i'^:\-:

position nenr lies tea de la Pahna, three ^nlues from P>ii, Bri»wi:.

An action comraeneed, and was fier.-f^ly e .•nt">te'l. the aitiilery o^.

I)0th sides beini,' served with great \ igor. V: be-t. t.he M''Me;r..-

gave wav, and tied in eonfusion, Gener-tl ie l,i. \ >\^a h-i^- . i^; i.uiy

into the hands of the Americans. TiiC} ai,-<> al>aiilone<l ihcir ;.:tn\^

and a large quaT)tity of ammunition to t';e victors. Tlie re^jam-

ing Mexican soldiers speedily crc'SS'd iiio Ui'Mrr.tn'h-. an<i mc ncy.i

day the. Americans took up tlieir o..-.t;.»n a! borr. l^rovrn. llu?

little fort, in the absence of General T.tvlor, had gallant! v sns.ainod

an almost uninterrupted attack of several days from tbc Mexican

batteries of Matamoras.

When the news of the capture of Captain Tborntor's party v.ms

spread over tlie United States, it pr.-'iueeJ great excitement The

President addressed a message to Cnn.;ress, then in scss,oi;, «leclai-

incr " that war with Mexico existed bv her own act;" -m' that bo'!y.

May, 1846, ydaced ten millions of dollars at the President't dispo-

sal, and autborized him to accept the services of lifty tboii^and

volunteers. A o-rrat part of the summer of IS^-'I was spent in prep-

aration for the war, it being resolved to invade Mexico at several

points. In pursuance of this plan, General Taylor, who had take.
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poBseseioi! 't Matara'.ras, abandoned by the caemy in May, niarCi,..
^

northvrard m the enemy's Country in August, and on the 11^ :b ••.

j

September he ^r>]>eared bef'uo Monterey, capital of the Mexica:'*
j

State of J^>iew L* vi. llib army, after having i^'arritoned ^^t'vvr-..

places alon^j: liis raile, lounted to six thousand men. The a'ia"

I'egan on the 2i-t. u.id ii'ter a saccc^^^ion of assaults, during '; j

period <>f four da\s, the Mexicans eapitnlHted, leaviu^ the t :••

in possessiou of the Vn rlcaiiS. In Oerober, General Tuv

terrainat^'d ;».n armistice )U>! wUieh iie had Wintered ".virlt

Mexicati Gen»'raj, %]\(i again c >miVienced offensive 0]">era^:

Various r.o-^ns k' d f. irt>,'sse? of the enemy q<^w rapidly fei. i' .

'jur p^jsscsvsion. in Ni'^i-mber, SH'ti'-*. the caoital of the Sihi^-^

of Coaliiiija was occiijnfd by the divi.^ioM ijf General W'^rOi.

in D^'ce.iiber, GtMiera] r'alCers<-n took possebslon of Vic: •; r-.

rhf 'japital ..>f Tamaulij'as, and nearly at tlie same T''i*i '..

Comn"i<>'iort' Perr} otpt'iveii tlic tort or Tamj-icn, Sant;. '{'•:

the ^.a|>it;i: ot X^'w Mexico, wi'ii tbo wh'<iL: territory of the '--..'

had '
w'( '1 biilvjugHtrd by {-len'Ta! iiarnev, r^tfer a martrb o* ''^

'hv>r-a!:-^ ini!o^ ti. lon^^nb vi i(it'^1e^-. Ev'/nU of a startliTi^ < '::

\>'it:r •

, ; j^^kt^n I'lac.' atstili eai lief datto aiongtlie Paciiiccoa-' Or

:lie 4rh ot Juiv, i.'aj^'ain Fre-io- r, ha-^mg rurieatedi v defease.

p^rir-i MexioaTi I'Tces u'irii tlie ~i;-io h^iud under !iis c"!';iiia,.

"iar'-ij ( 'aiit(>r;iia indejteiiieiiL of M''"'cw. < Uiitr imo..!ii!;r •

!!. ci^i^ re^^Hri h^d ^.': led t^n,' .\viiitcv':in iit/al f ^r'ce. and '... '

Li lis I, i ">-]:»>. ri I" u (lolc of .,

\' '
-• 1 \t;j- in rue iinof-;>u'''-l <-

ihjh «'t I.;::' AifH ri.-aLs

Th;- yeai 1^47 'peucd with -rbi more hrilisuit ^'ict'Ties '' ". •

i-art "1 < u- Jinnies Bv rh-- 'ha\v.n_r oil' '>t a large ]:•:: •;"

Geoc'-ji Tay'or't Lro<,p^ f .r a oiedirated artack on v'era i'u].: .:

nar^ 'ftwi':!. a !.'.t;ni.>arHl:ivtdv snuiiWbice t(> meet tlie great b' ov . ;

Me\i'';o; Lri',.[ •. .,:>^\ oua-t-iiiiij: niM.t!j him, undci ^'•'lt^nar*^ tb,

veiuiTalvl r^;o'ta Ai;:.a, ^v-^ iia-i :.;^ain Ik c<>nm Pre>i !t^!:t •! ^ir\!-v

A^c^-rta:ulng liie aiivai.co .a tio- }'(t^v(rtuj arm--', r\«'t" ;
^:>»';-

-nnd .-'"n'>r.g, UTi'l '.•.':i.->t)"_ ..»: tiji.- !»ost. «'f tiie MexiciM: , ui'lers.

G<-'ne^:i.l Tavlor tool- no \\\< por-it'oij at ibiena Vista, a \ :o'b.^ a t'-ov

niies from S^ifiilw. Hi.- A'liule troops nnmberod on'y f i.o- t.'iv»';sr.d

s- s-en Mildred and btty-nint, and here, on th^^ 2od oi' •• •.'h^M...''v, h-

was vigorously attacKT'd by the Mexica,i=;. Tiae hatiK- a a- vf/r-

r-evere. and continued nearly t!ie whole day, when tb»_ .\ie\ijans iied.

Trom the field m disorder, with a ios^ of nearly t\v« thousand rr^en.

Santa Anna speedtl . withdrtw. and thue aban,b.iri''d Line regiori of
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the Rio Grande to the complete ^^'^"nation of our troops. This left

onr forces at liberty to prosecut and enterprise of the cam-

J>sdgn, the capture of the strong U)wn of Yera Oruz, with its re-

nowned castle of San Juan d'Ulloa. On the 9th of March, 1847,

<3eneral Scott landed near the city w^'th 9n army of twelve thousand

men, and on the 18th commenced : ^.. For four days and

nights an almost incessant shower e: -li-^ -dnd shells was poured

upon the devoted town, while thebatt<irie8of the castle and the city

replied with terriule energy. At last, as t!\e A.mericans were pre-

paring for an assar' '

"
of the c\tv offered to surrender,

and on the 26th tiK ^^ated t- '^:Th:tntl" frca the

wails of the castle and the city -al So^ir ',\.'W

march up'; - - the capital of tiir country,

two hund; '^^ :^f; ' aT;^T'^.'^',r^h(^^^ r^ni *-h

series of r
formidable rtiesses. On ihe bta ox Apiii the

armycom>u.^. ,ur.,._i. At Oerro Gordo. Santa Anna had

r-osted himself teen thousand men. On the ISth the x\mer-
' egan the daring attack, and by midday every intrenchment

u! LUc enemy had been carried. The loss of the Mexicans in this

remarkable battle, besides one thousan'"^ killed nnd wourided, was

three thousand prisoiiers, forty-throe pieje^ of cannon, five

thousand stand of arms, and all their amnnitions and mate-

rials of war. The loss of the American^ was four hundred

and thirty-one in killed and wounded. The next day our forces

advanced, and, capturing fortress after fortress, came on the

18th of August within ten miles of Mexico, a city of two hun-

dred thousand inhabitants, and situated in one of the most

beautiful valleys in the world. On the 20th they attac'*

carried the strong batteries of Contreras, garrisoned by 7,0C ......

in an impetuous assault, which lasted bat seventeen minutes. On
the same day an attack was made by the Americans on the fbrtitied

post of Churubusco, four miles ncrtlieast of Oontreras. Here

nearly the entire Mexican army—more thari 20,000 in number

—

were posted, but they were defeated ut every p)oint, and obliged to

^eek aretreat in the city, or the still r^'^ ^
- •> .• -^„.. , .^ .-. ,_„.,i

tepee. While preparations were being

•eral Scott, to level his batteries against the city > summon-

ing it to surrender, he received propositions from i' *

terminated in an armistice. This ceased on the Ttr

On the 8th the outer defense of ChapultepOv
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stormed by General Worth, though he lost one-fourth of his men
asperate struggle. The castle of Gh&pol tepee, sitnated on

„.. _ rapt and rocky eminence, 150 feet above the gurrounding

country, presented a most formidable object of attack. On the

12th, however, the batteries were opened against it, and on the

next day the cita*^-^^ •^'-<=» r^-.rrio'
^ bv storm. The Mexicans still strug-

o^led along the ^ tding to the city, as the Americans

advanced, but beture uigutiai a part of our army was within the

gates of the city. Santa Anna and the oilicers of the Government

fled, and the next morning, at seven o'clock, the flag of the Ameri-

can b floated from the national palace of Mexico. This conquest of

the capital was the great and flaal acliievement of the war. The

Mexican republic was in fact prostrate, her sea-coast and chief

cities being in the C'Ccupation of our troops. On the 2d of Feb

raary, IS-iS, terms of peace wnre agreed npon by the Americar?

commissioner and the Mexican Government, this treaty being lati-

fled bv the Mexican Congress on the 30th of May following:, and

by the United Sts-ites soon after. President PolL ' naed peace

on the 4th of July, 184S. L) the preceding skt ave given

only a mere outline of the war with Mexico. We have necessarily

passed over many interesting events, and have not even named

many of our soldiers who performed gallant and important ser- i

vices. General Taylor's successful operations in the region of the

Rio Grande were duly hf»nored by the people of the United States,
|

by bestowing upon him t!ie Presidency. General Scott's caia})aign, '

from the attack on Yera Cruz, to the surrender of the city o*^ :

Mexico, was tar more remarkable, and, in a military point of v:ew.

must V^e considered as '>ueof the most brilliant of modern times. It

is true the Mexicans are not to bo ranked with the great nations of

the earth; with a population of seven or eight millions, they have \

little more than a million of the white race, the rest being half civ-
j

iiized Indians and mesrizos, that is, those of mixed blood. Their |

government is inefficient, and the people divided am^ujg them- i

selves. Tiieir soldiers often fought bravelvj but they vvere budly

officered. While, thereft-re, we may consider the conquest 'of so j

extensive and populous a country, in bo short a time, and attended '

with such constant superiority even to the gireate -rs of the
;

enemy, as highly ^.-ratifying evidence of the cou capacity

of our army, sti; . t not, in judging of our achievements, fail ;

to cons >^ 'ion whom we vanqu'- "
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One thing we may oertainiv dwell upo- ' .atisfaction-the ad-mirable example, not only as a soldier, ;i,an, set by our com-mander. Gen. bcott, who seems, in the midst of war and the orrlinary
license of the camp, always to have preserved the virtue, kindness,
and humanity l>eIonginj. to a state of peace. These qualitie
secured to him the respect, confidence and good-will eveu of theenemy he had conquered. Among tlie Generals Tvho eLfectually
aided General bcott in this ren.arkable campaign, we must nJt

Wo1 rT" n"""''
"^ ^^""'"''^ '^^°'' T^igg^, Shields,

worth, femuL, ana Quitmaa, who genernlly added to tl-,e hi.rli
qualities of s,o!diers the still ni.re .stia.HM- ol.u-acterisdcs ';.fgooa men The treaty of Guadalupe-HidrW.. .tipnUted that the
disputed territory between the Xueces .nd the \l„ Grande should
belong to the United States, and it now I'ornis a p.r. of Tc.xh= ashas been already stated; that the United States should assuinelud

of $.,oOO,uOO; and that, in cuisideration of the sum of $15,000,000
to be paid by the United States to y.exico, the latter' sh u!d
relinquish to the former the .vhole of New Me..ico and Upper
California. ^tP'^i

The soldiers of Indiana who fcrvod n, fni.. v.,- were fornie.l intohve regiment. ,.1 .-..luntcers, iiundx-rea n.,.;. , ,ti-oiv i., 2d "rd
4th and 5th. The f,cf t!:at companies of th.'ti.ne first, named r,.'
nnents served at rimes with the men o.^ !,!,,:..;.. tl,e New VoPk
volunteers, the PaImetro=. ..f South Carolina. .n,| ifni^ed StaV-
marines, under G.n. James Shields, nmk, s .-,.r ^ncm a l,i..tor^ • 'be
cause the campai.-ns of the Rh, Gmnde and Olrlmahua, the" .sie.^e
of Vera Cruz, the desperate encounte, at Orro Uo.do. the tr^.r^i.
contests in the valley, at Cmfienis a,„l Churuh-usco, th. st.,rmh,.
of Chapultepec, and the plantin, .t ;!,. ,tar.: and stri,,es upon
every turret and spire within t!ie wn jaered ei!v .-,f MeJc, we-e
ah carried out by the gallant troo;. nnk-,. the favorite old Gc'neral
and (x.n.scquently eaehof them shr,,^.! with him in the glories at-
tacht-d to such exploits. The other r,,..„ne,.,ts under Cols. Gorman
and Lane participated in the contest, of the j.eripd under other eom-
manders. The 4th Eegiment of Indiana Volunteers, comprisin..
ten companies, was formally organi..od at Jeffersonville, Indiana"

5^4-:' ''""''^ ^""''^' ''^'' ^""^ «" tl^e lOth elected
Major W.11,8 A. uorman, of the 3.-d Regiment, to the Golonelcv
boenezer L'umont, Lieutenant-Colonel, and W. McCoy Major On
the 27th of June the regiment left Jefiersonville for the front 'and
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subsiequently was assigned to Brigadier-General Lane's comniand,

which then comprised a battery of five pieces from ^hc 3rd Re^i

ment U. S. Artillery; a battery of two pieces from the 2iid Reariment
'"^.

S. Krtillerv, tlic 4th Eegiment of Indiana Volunteers and the 4th

;egiment of Ohio, with a squadron, of mounted Louisianians and

detachments of recruits for the U. S. army. The troops of this

brigade won signal honors at Passo de Ovegas, August 10, 1S4T

;

National Bridge, -.'U the 12th; Cerro Gordo, on the 15th; Las Ani-

mas, on the 19th, under Maj. F. T. Lally, of General Lane's statf,

:md afterward uiidcr Lane, directly, took a very prominent part in

the fciege of Puebla, wliich began ou the 15th of September and

terniluatcd on the 12th of Octol^er. iVt Atlixcu, October 19th,

Tlascala, ]S\)vember 10th; Matamoras and Pass Galajara, Novem-

ber 2.?rd and24t}i; Guerrilla Ranche, Decern her 5 th; Napaluncan,

December lOth, the Indiana voluuteers of the 4111 Regiment per-

foriiied galiaiit service, and carried the campaign into the foiluu'ing

vear, reprcsciititig rheir State at 8c Mart'iD's, February 2T. H4S;

rholula, ALirch ^'6th: Atatacordera, Fubruriry i'Jth; Sequalrej^.]a.'i.

Febraary 25r'i. and on tht' ces^atu>ti of liostilities reoOi-tH'l at

Mad isi Ml, Indiana, U)r discharge, J aly 11., 184JS; whih/. the -.th I.n

i'ana Rogin^.* at, mider Oui. J. 11. Lane, underwent a similar > 'Uiid

i.if datv during it:s .-cr'.ice witli otlier brigade.?, and gaiiu.-: -^.n^e

v^elebrny at Vera Oi nz. ^Jhurubusc,/ and with the iruops of lliinoi-

tiuJer Gen. SljieM^ ^^t (./liapultepcc.

Tbie '.Mir -•
'^t tlio oeop'.d of the ignited States sixty-six ];;i-!i .mic

'f Jv'liar^. This very large amount w<i8 not paid away for t;-e ai

tainjitcnt "i' intre glory: then' vr;is -omething else at stMKc, ui. ;

;Ui.- sonicthing priivel tr- be a country larger and more fernlo rfvi-

th'j France <.»f • e Xap-- .'Icons. H.i\d wwre steady and sensihle rl:a;.

the France of .e Repnl)lio. It waa the defense of the groat Lr.i.e

Star State, r' . humiliation and chastibemenr of a ^u•i^''^.usome

neiirhbor.
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We have already referred to the prohibition of slavery 'n the

liorthwestern Territory, and Indiana Territory by the or )f

1787; to the imperfection in the execution of this ordina^icc :iaa lue

troubles which the authorities encountered; and the complete e^-^talv

lishment of the principles of freedom on the organization of tlie State.

The next item of significance in this coDnection is the followint? laii-

gnage in the message of Gov. Ray to the Legislature of 1828: '• Since

onr last separation, while we have witnessed with anxious solicitude

the belligerent operations of another hemisphere, the cross contend-

ing against the crescent, and the prospect of a general rupture amoni^
the legitimates of other quarters of the globe, our attention ha.s

been arrested by proceedings in our own co' dangerous

to liberty, seriously premeditated, and disoi,,.^,,,, ,.^ ,ts authors

if agitated only to tamper with the American people. If such ex-

periments as we see attempted in certain deluded quarters do not

fall with a burst of thunder upon the heads of their seditious pro-

jectors, then indeed the Eepublic has begun to experience the days

of its degeneracy. The union of these States i? the people's onlv

sure charter for their liberties and independence. Dissolve it and
each State will soon be in a condition as deplorable as Alexander's

conquered countries after they were divided amongst his victorious

military captains.''

In pursuance of a joint r* _ the Legislature of 1850, a

block of native marble was : and forwarded to Washington,

to be placed in the monumenc then m the course of

;

at the

National Capital in memory of George Washing. -ii. in the

absence of any legislative instruction concerning^ the inscription

upon this emblem of Indiana's loyait}-. Gov. Wright ordered the

following words to be inscribed upon it: Indiana Know- ^^

North, No South, Nothing but the Union. Within a

years thereafter this noble State demonstrated to the world her loy-

alty to the Union and the principles of freedom by the sacrifice of

blood and treasure which she made. In keeping with this senti-

ment Gov. Wright indorsed the compromise measures of Congress

on the slavery question, remarking in his message that " Indiana

takes her stand in the ranks, not of Southern destiny, nor yet of

(144)
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Northern destiny: she plants herself on the basis of the Consti-

* tion and takes her stand in the ranks of American deitiny."

FIFTEENTH AMEWDMitirr.

At the Eeesion of the Legislature i>i .JAnuarj, 1869, the subject

ratifying the fifteenth amendment t ; tbe Federal Conttitution,

allowing negro snfTra^, came up with ^ach persistency that neither

party dared to undertake any other bosmesf lest it be checkmated

in soraf way, and being at a dead lock <>n 'Un matter, they adjourn-

ed in March without having done much important business. The

Democrati?, as well as a portion of tlip -'iiMTvative Republicans,

opposed its consideration strongly on th. ground that it would be

unfair to vote on the question until the po .pie of the State had had

:.u opportunity of expressing their view«^ at the polls; but most of

the Ilepublicans resolved to push the rueasnre through, while the

Democrats resolved to resign in a body and leave the Legislature

without a quorum. Accordingly, on Mii'Y'h 4, 17 Senators and 36

I-Cepresentatives resic^ned, leaving both liuuces without a quorum.

As the earlv adjournment «-' the Legislature left the benevolent

ipstitutloii- of the State unprovided tl-r, the Governor convened

that body in extra session as soon as ].tjssible, and after the neces-

s:.rv appropriations were made, on tlie 19th of May the fifteenth

uneiadmeiit came up: but in anticipation of this the Democratic

'Htjinbers had h-ll resigned and claimed that there was no quonim

Mesent. There was a quorum, however, of Senators in ofllot;,

though some of them refused to vote, declaring that they wer»^ rn.<

I'.nger Senators; but the president of that body decided th.'it m tut

^ad not been informed of their resignation by the Goven^'>r, ^ey

were still members. A vote was taken and the ratifyinp^ r»^*»cdiition

wa: adopted. When the resolution came up in tlie H-o^*?, the

chair decided that, although the Democratic members H*j) t^m'tf^ied^

there was a quorum of the de-facto raembert^ T>n'*^r i and the

House proceeded to pass the resolution. This de< ^t^ - »? the chair

was afterward feuslained by the Supreme Court

At the next, regular session of the Le^^itUt-jr m 1871, the

tcrats underto<')k to repeal the ratificati/. * • ?S.- Republican

.x.>...xoers resigned to prevent it. The [)f»,' "f« *, <».. the Republi-

cans did on the previous occasion, proc^c^^-*': v> ptus their reseda-

tion of repeal; but while the proce^»i **? ii'\der way, before the

House Committee had time tv- report ' •'».' matter, 34 Republican

members resigned, thereby preventini.' ' a passage and patting a

stop to further legislation.
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The events of the earlier years of this State have been reviewed

down to that period m the nation's hi?* ' "" '^lie de-

manded a first sacrifice from the newlj ^ _ : ne time

when the very safety of the glorious heritage, bequeathed by tlie

fathers as a rich legacy, wajs threatened with a fate worse than death

—a life nnder laws that harbored the slave—a civil defiance of the

first principles of the Constitution.

Indiana was among the first to respond to the summons of patri-

otism, and register itself on the national roll oi honor, f -- -^^ she

wa« among the first to join in that song of joy which ;> Re-

public made doubly glorious within a

which won liberty for itself, and next I

upon the colored slave.

The fall of Fort Sumter was a signal for the uprising

The news of the calamity was flashed to Indianapolis ci

April, 1861, and early the next morning the electric w ^^ .

the welcome message to Washington:

—

Executive Defahtmeni n:a, }

InDIAjNAPOC IS, Af- L f

To Abraham Lihcoin, President of the JJmted S: f of the State

of Indiana, I tender to jon for the defense of the "^
- :>hnl.d the au-

thority of the GoTeruiaent, ten thouaand men.
OLIVEI , TON,

This may be considered the first official act of Gov^^

who had just entered on the duties of hio Tiie

State was in an almost helpless condition, aD<! the

** War Governor ^* was prophetic, when, after ^^on

with the members of the Executive Council, he relied o-

often thousand men and promised their services to the Proiectoraie

at Washington. This will be more apparent when the military

Qondition of the State at the beginning of J 861 is considered. At

that time the armories contained less than five hundred stand of

(Mrrieeable small arms, eight pieces of cannon which might be use-

folin a muieum of antiquities, with sundry weapons which would

marelj do eredit to the aborigines of one hundred yeaw ago. The

fnaodil ooodition of the State was eren wome th»^' tT^e military.

048)
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;'he 368.58 in trust funds wa* the amount of cash in the

'^Mids ot the Treasurer, and this was, to au intents and purpose*

. navailable to meet tLie emergency, sinoc it ?onId not be devoted

o the military requirements oi' the day Thi? state of affairs was

iispiriting in the extreme, and would .lowl.tless have militated

ii^ainst tlie ultimate succ^-ss of any oth* ' man than Morton; yet

lut overleaped every dilliculty, nor di-i •'' tearful realization of

Kloyd'p treason, disruvored during his Vi-;: fo Washington, damp
'.IS indo'uitable courage and energy, l)ii' -Aitli rare persistence he

trged the claun* A hie State, and for '•. \ertion8 was requited

vvith an order fur live thousand musket>^ The order was not exe-

'uted until hostilities were act unliy ente. -'i a|)on, and consequently

}v some days succeeding ihe {>nblicatiuii ! tlie President's procla-

•nation the peop V^ labored under a feeiii,:,' jf terrible anxiety min-

jjled with uncertainty, auiid the contusion which followed thecrim-

nal negliL'euce that permitted tlie di^bandI:lont of the magnificent

urp^ d' ann^e (51,000 men) of 18''^2 tvvo years later in ls34. Great

numbers ^f the people uiaintamed t!i^^r equanamity with the result

'fbeholdlTig witliin a liriefsi.-t - il'tim^' everv S(|iiare mile of their

State ropreser.ied tv soldiert |>re|;ared t'. tli>-ht to the bitter end iy

''efense L»t cherislied iiistiti!ii<jns, and hT the extension of theprin-

viple of hnman liberty to all States ?<\v\ eia^.^es within the limits of

t-he tiirentened T'luon. This, their zea:. wi^ n-^t animated by hos-

ility to the slare holders of the Southern States, >tut rather by ••-.

;raternai -^piru, akin to that, which uro'es the eidest t>rother to c--^

teci the per.-irtent folJies of hie juniors, and thus lead them from

• rime to the maintenaiice of family honor; in this correction, t<j

draw them away from al' that was cruel, diabolical and inhuman in

Lhe Repnbi:''.', to aii that is gentle, lioly and sublime therein. Many
•i" the raw troops were not only uniraated by a patriotic feeling,

but also by that beatttiful idealization of the poet, who in Uis uu-

eonsciouF Kepnbiicanisin, said.

" I -would not have.' a slave lo till my c:roun-J

To carry nje, lo fan me wbik I sleep,

Andtremblt when I wake, for all the w.'ule

Thai sinews bought and soid have evf-r > '
No: dear as freedom i?—and, in ra> K«Hir

Ju.^t estimation, prized above all i»rW

I had much rather be myself th»- »;*•«

And wear the bonds, than fastrn \ifmt( -« liim."

Thus animated, it is not a matter 'or wiipriee to find the first

call to arms issued by the President, 4cd calling for 75,000 men,
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atHj hj the peopic of ^ ' :.
"^ quota of troops to

if i&MB Slate on the .
^ 33 men for three

htMnAf^l 15,1860. On the 16di of April, Gov-

Horios iifiaad kis proeiamatiozi calliBg itkens of the

ipIk) had tlie welfiyre of the Eepublic i : to organLze

tibtBiMiTM into six regiments in defense of their rights, arid in

CpfO^tiou to th© varied acts of rebellion, charged by him against

the SoutherQ CoBfederates, To this end, the Hon. Lewis Wallace,

1^ toiler of the Mexican campaign was appointed Adjutant-GeQeral^

Ck)l. Tbomaa A. Morris of the V tates Military Academy^

^artermaster-General, and Isai ^^ "^ merchant of "?^'^ n-

apc^k, Commissarj-GeneraL Tl officers coi^ . i^

gfonnds and buildings of the State Board of Agric to a

iB^itarj headquarters, and designated the po ••^ - rton,

at the beginning of the rnanj honors which ^k _ pop-

ular GoTemor thix)ughout his future career, Now the people^ im-

bued with ©jnfideuce in their Government and leaders, rose to the

grandeur of American freemen, and with an enthusiasm never

^naled hitherto, flocked to the standard of the nation ; so that

mthin a few days (19th April) 2,400 men were ranked be-

&eir regimental banners, until as the official report testifier

anxioos question, passing from month to mouth, was, '' Which of

ns will be allowed to go? " It seemed as if Indiana was about to

monopolize the honors of the period, and place the 75,000 men
demanded of the Union by the President, at his disposition. Even

now nnder the genial sway of guaranteed peace, the features of

Indiana's veterans flush with righteous pride when these days— re-

membrances of heroic sacrifice—are named, and freemen, still un-

born, will read their history only to be blessed and giorii' e

poeseseion of such truly, noble progenitors. Kor were liic .< ,uie&

of the State unmindful of their duties. Everywhere they partook

of the general enthusiasm, and made it practical so far as in their

power, by embroidering and presenting standards and regln-^' '

colors, organizing aid and relief societies, and by many othev

of patriotism and humanity inherent in the high nature of woman.

During the days set apart by the military authorities for the or-

ganisation of the regiments, the financiers of the State were en-

gaged in th© reception of munificent grants of money from pri-

vate dtbene, while the money merchants within and without the

^Statie oflbred large loans to the recognized Legislature without even

JURjposmg a oooditidn of payment This most practical generosity
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etreDgthened the bands of the Executive, and within a van
Indiana had passed the cracia^ ^-^^ >^overed some of her m^\i:&rj
prestige loBt in 1834, and so ^ared to vie with the other
and WLalthipr .n making sacrifices for the pnblic welfare.
On the 2inL ... ..pril, Messrs, I. S. Dobb^ and Alvi& D. Gall re-

ceived their appointments as Medical Inspectors of the Division,
while Major T. J. Wood jirrived at headquarters ." Lington
to receive the newlj- organized regiments into tne cer.ice of the
Union. At the moment this formal proceed i ng took place, Morton,
unable to restrain the patriotic ardor ot tiie people, telegraphed to
the capitol that he could place six regiments of infantry at the dis-

posal of the General Government within six days, if such a pro-
•eeding were acceptable; but in (Consequence of the wires being cut
between the State and Federal capitol s, no answer came. Taking
advantage of the little doubt which may have had existence in re-

gard to future action in the matter and in the absence of general
orders, he gave expression to an intention of placing the voluntoers
i'i camp, and in his message to the Legislature, who assembled three
Jays later, he clearly laid down the principle of immediate action
and strong measures, reconii-.erjding a note of *;i,000,000 for the re-

organization of the volunteers, for the purchase of arms and supplies,
and for tL\e punishment of treason. The mes^age was received most
onthusiastically. The assembly reccgnize^d the great points made
by the Govern^.r, and not only yielded to them in toto, but also made
the following grand appropriations:

'xerieral miiitury purposes , . c;

Purchase of arms; '.'*'..".'.'.'.".'.

.'..;>00.0*a/
Contingent miiitary e\j)ense^^ lOOOOO
Organization and support of mili'ia for tnoy-.ars 140 000

These aj>propriations, together with Llie laws enacted during the
cession of the Assembly, speak f.T the men ot Indiana. The celerity
with which these law^ were put in force, thcdiligince and ec<momy
exercised by the officers, entrusted witli tlicir admiuHirfeti^n, and
that systematic geniu.=^. under wiiicli aU the machmer v ol* Govern-
ment seemed to work in harm-jny,—all, all, t^«r?d«-i t.> :nakeforthe
State a spring-time of noble deeds, when setrl, ;, ^ r he cast along
her fertilo fields and in the streets of her •> .h^«. of industry to
grow up at once and blossom in the ray of Ux^^, and after to bloom
throughout the ages. Within three da n » after the opening of the
extra ^C3t-ion of tho Legislar.TM ,'-7.- A [.rtO six new regiments were
*' imissioi months' servioe. Thesereg-
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imeDts, notwithfitandiog the fact that the first six regiments were

^ifjadj mustered into the general service, were known as ^'The

First Brigade, Indiana Yolimteers,'' and with the simple object of

making the way of the future student of a brilliant history clear,

were numbered respectively

Sixth Regiment, commanded by Col. T. T. Crittenden.

Seventh " " " " Ebenezer Dumont.
Eighth " " '* " W. P. Benton.

I^inth '^
" '' '' R. H. Miiroy.

Tenth '' " " " T. T. Reynolds.

Eleventh " '' " '• Lewis Wallace.

The idea of these numbers was suggested by the fact that the

military representation of Indiana in the Mexican Campaign was

one brigade of five regiments, and to observe consecntiveness the

regiments comprised in the first division of volunteers were thus

numbered, and the entire force placed under Brigadier General T.

A. Morris, with the following staff: John Love, Major; Cjtus C-

Hines, Aid-de-camp; and J. A. Stein, Assistant Adjutant General.

To follow the fortunes of these volunteers through all the vicissi-

tudes of war would prove a special work; yet their valor and endur-

ance during their first term of service deserved a nutice of even more

value than that of the historian, since a commander's opinion has

to be taken as the basis upon which the chronicler may expatiate.

Therefore the following dispatch, dated from the headquarters of the

Army of Occupation, Beverly Camp, W. Virginia, July 21, 1861,

must be taken as one of the first evidences of their utility and

valor:

—

** Governor O. P. MortOxV, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Governor-.— I have directed the three months' regiments from Indiana to

move to Indianapolis, there to be mustered oat and reorganized for three years'

service.

I cannot permit them to return to you without again expressing my high
appreciation of the distinguished valor and endurance of the Indiana troops, and
my hope that but a short time will elapse i:)efore I have the pleasure of knowing
that they are again ready for the tield. **«**

I am, very respectfully, ,vour obedient servant,

GXORGE B. McCleljuan,

Major- Oeneral, (J. S- A,

On the retam of the troops to Indianapolis, July 29, Brigadier

Morris issued a lengthy, logical and well-deserved congratulatory

address, from which one paragraph may be extracted to characterize
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the whole. After passing a glowing ealoginm on their military

qualities and on that unexcelled gallantrj displayed at Laurel HJU,

Phillipi and Carrick's Ford, he says:—
'• Soldiers! You have now returneil to the friends whoee prayers went with jou

10 the field of strife Th«y welcome you with pride and exultation. Your State

Mud country acknowledge iho value nf yc"ir lal)ors. May your future caref»r be tta

yuuj past has been,—hout^rable to yourselves and serviceable to your country.'*

The six regiments foriumg Morris' brirrade, tos'ether with oae

eomposed of the surplus volunteers, for wlioni there was no regi-

ment in April, now formed a division of seven regiments, all reor-

«_:j.niz<'d for three years' service, bet^veea the 20th August and 20th

.Septeniber, with the exception of the new or 12th, which was ac-

cepted for one year's service from Ma\ 11th, under command of

Colonel John M. Wallace, and reoriranized May 17, 1862, for three

\ ears' service under C:>1. W. H. Link, who, with 172 officers and

men, received their mortal wounds during the Richmond (Ken-

tucky) engatreinent, three months after its reorganization.

The 13th Reoimf.nt, under Col. JeremJah Suilivau, was mus-

tered into the L^'nited States m 1861 and joined Gen. McClellan'8

command at Rich Mountain on tho lOth July. The day following it

was present under Gen Rosencrans and lost eight men killed; three

succcbsive day^ it was engaged under Gen. I. I. Reynolds, and won

its laurels at Cheat Mountain summit, where it participated in the

decisive vict(jry over Gen. Lee.

The 14rTn Regiment, organized in 1861 for one year's service, and

reorganized on the 7th of June at Terre Haute for three years' ec

vice. Commanded by Col. Kimball and showing a muster roll oj

J. 134 men, it was one of the finest, as it was the first, three years'

regiment organized in the State, with varying fortunes attached to

its never ending round of duty from Cheat Mountain, September,

1861, to Morton's J'ord in l'^64, and during the movement South in

May of that year to the last of its labors, the battle of Cold Har-

bor.

Tlie ISni Reoimknt, reorganized at La Fayette ]4t!i June, 1861,

uuder Col. G. JJ. W agner, moved on Rich Mountain on the lltli

of July in time to participate in the cci' ' ' ^ont of the enemy.

On the promotion of C >1. Wagner, Lr .

-( 'Ol. G. A. Wood
lx?came Colonel of ment, NoverQt>er. 1862, and during the

iiret days of January, i5^ii5, took a distinguished part in the severe

action of Stone River. From thisperic J down to the battle of Mi*-

£ioE Ridge it was in a series of destructive engagements, aad wm.
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Alto eadtinGg temble h&rdships^ ordered to Chattanooga, %nd

^Moee to lodianapolis, where it was mustered ont the 18th June,

1$64,—four dayg after the expiration of its term of service.

The 16tm Rbgimbnt, orp^ized under Col. P. A. Hackleman at

Biclimond for one year's service, after participating in many minor

miHtarj events, was mustered out at Washington, B.C., on the 14th

of May, 1862. Col. Hackleman was killed at the battle of luka,

ftai Lieutenant-Col. Thomas I. Lucas succeeded to the command.

It was reorganized at Indianapolis for three years' service, May 27.

1862, and took a conspicuous part in all the brilliant engagements

of the war down to June, 1865, when it was mustered out at Kew
Orleans. The survivors, numbering 365 rank and file, returned to

Indianapolis the 10th of July amid the rejoicing of the populace.

The 17th Kegiment was mustered into service at Indianapolis

the 12th of June, 1861, for three years, under Col. Hascall, who

on being promoted Brigadier General in March, 1S62, left the

Colonelcy to devolve on Lieutenant Colonel John T. Wilder. This

regiment participated in the many exploits of Gen. Reynold's army

from Green Brier in 1862, to Macon in 1865, under Gen. Wilson.

Returning to Indianapolis the 16th of August, in possession of a

brilliant record, the regiment was disbanded.

The 18TH Regiment, under Colonel Thomas Pattison, ^>"as organ-

ised at Indianapolis, and mustered into service on the 16th of

August, 1861. Under Gen. Pope it gained some di.<iinction at

Blackwater, and succeeded in retaining a reputation made there,

by its gallantry at Pea Ridge, February, 1862, down to the moment

when it planted the regimental flag on the arsenal of AuguBta,

Georgia, where it was disbanded August 28, 1865.

The 19th Regiment, mustered into three years' service at the

State capital July 29, 1861, was ordered to join the army of the

Potomac, and reported its arrival at Washington, August 9. Two

days later it took part in the battle of Lewinsville, under Colonel

Solomon Meredith. Occupying Falls Church in September, 1861,

it continued to maintain a most enviable place of honor on the

military roll until its consolidation with the 20th Regiment, October,

1804, under Colonel William Orr, formerly its Lieutenant ColoneL

The 20th Regiment of La Fayette was organized in July, 1861,

mustered into three years' service at Indianap>olis on the 22d of the

fame month, and reached the front at Cockeysville, Maryland,

tipdve days later. Throughout aJ its brilliant actions from Hat^

teras Bank, on the 4th of October, to Clover Hill, 9th of April, 1865,
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iQclnding the saving of the United State* ship Cojigress, at Ne^
^

port Kews, it added daily some new name to its escutcheon. Tfei* 1

regiment was mustered out at Louisville in July, 1865, and return
,

ing to Indianapolis was welcomed by the great war Governor ol'

their State.

Tlie 21sT RtGiMENT was mustered into service under Colonel I.

W. McMillan, July 24, 1801, and reported at the front the third
|

day of August. It was the first regiment to enter New Orleans.
]

The fortunes of this regiiiitnt were as varied as its services, so that ,

its name and fame, grown from the blo.Ki shed by its members, are :

destined t^:) live and flourish. In December, 1868, the regiment
|

was reorganized, and on the 19th February, 1864, many of its

veterans returned to their State, where Morton received them with

that spirit of proud gratitude which he was capable of showing to i

those who deserve honor for honors won.

The 22i) Regiment, under Colonel Jeff. C. Davis, left Indian- '

apolis the 15th of August, and was attached to Fremont's Corps at
'

St. L'.)uis on the 17th. From tfie day it moved to the support of
,

Colonel Mulligan at Lexinrt4.>n, to the last victory, won under ,

General ShtTman at IJeiUonviHc, on tlie 19th of March, 1865, it :

gained a higli military reputation. After the fall of Jolmston's

.=?uuthern army, this regimei)t was mustered out, and .irnved at i

Indianapolis oii the 16th June.
)

The 23r) Batjalion, commanded by Colonel AV. L. Sanders' ^n^
j

was mustered in at Xew Alijany, the 29tli July, 1861, and move<i

Uj the front early in August. From its unfortunate marine ex.-

periences before F'>rt Henry to Bentonville it won unusual honoris,

:md after its disbandment at Louisv ille, returned to In^lianapolis-

July 24, l.'^65, where Goverjiur Morton and General Sherman

reviewed and coniplimented the gallant survivors.

The 24th Battalion, under Colonel Alvin P. If^vey, wa&

mustered at Vincennes the 31st of July, 1S61. Pro.'t^ Meg imm.e-

diately to the front it joined Fremont's command. ;; I .^nrticipated

under many Generals in important affairs durii.^ v.m war. Three

hundred and ten men and «»tiicers returned to th^- r > ite in August,

1865, and were received with marked hon >r» n^ tne people and

Executive.

Tlie 25th Regiment, of Evausville mtt*Wn?^l xnXxy service the."^

for three years under Col. J. C. Vea^ch, arrived at St. Louis on the

26th of August, 1861. During the wax thia regiment was present

at 18 battles and skirmishes, sastaining therein a loss of 352 mea



afid officers. Mustered out at Louisriile, Julj 17, 1865, it returned

to iBdiAuapolis on the 2l6t amid universal rejoicing.

The S6th B±ttal\om^ under W. M. Wheatley, left Indianapolis

for the fi^nt the 7th of September, 1861, and after a brilliant cam-
paign under Fremont, Grant, Heron and Smith, may be said to

disband the 18th of September, 1865, when the non-veterans and
recruits were reviewed by Morton at the State capital.

The 27th R£GiM£irr, under Col. Silas Col^rove, moved from
Indianapolis to Washington City, September 15th, 1861, and in

October was allied to Gen. Bankb' army. From Winchester
Heights, the 9th of March 1862, through all the affairs of General

Sherman's campaign, it acted a gallant aad faithful part, and was
disbanded immediately after returning to their State.

The 28th or Ist Cavalry was mustered into service at Evans-

vilie on the 20th of August, 1861, under CoL Con/

the skirmish at Ironton, on the 12th of SepteinL.., ...

-companies under Col. Gavin captured a position h. a

few rebels, to the battle of the Wilderness, the First Cavalry per-

formed prodigies of valor. In June and July, 1865, the troops

were mustered out at Indianapolis.

The 29th Battalion of La Porte, under Coi iller, left

on the 5th of October, 1861, and reaching Camp "

Kentucky,

on the 9th, was allied toliosseau's Brigade, servi:; 'dcCook's

division at Shiloh, with Buell's army in Alabama, Tennessee and
Kentucky, with Rosencrans at Murfreesboro, at Decatur, Alabama,
and at Dalton, Georgia. The Twenty-ninth won many laurels,

And had its Colonel promoted to the rank of Brigadier General
This officer was succeeded in the command by Lieutenant-Col.

D.M.Dunn.
The 80th Regiment of Fort Wayne, under Col. Sion S. Bass,

prooeedeti to the front via Indianapolis, and joined General Rosseau
At Camp Nevin on the 9th of October, 186L At Shiloh, Col.

Bam received a mortal wound, and died a few days later at

Padocah, leavilig the Colonelcy to devolve upon Lieutenant-Col. J.

B. Dodge. In October 1865, it formed a battalion of General Sheri-

dan'i tarmf ofobservation in Texas.

The 3lgt Bmmmsnt, organized at Terre Haute, under Col. Charles

Omft, in Sofitomber 1861, was mustered in, and left in a few days
for Kentucky. Prtient at the reduction of Fort Donelson on the

13tk, Uth, Md iMi of February, 1862, ix» list of killed and
womnded provw ite desperate fighting qualities. The organizatien
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ted to many changes, but in iasea raaintain^ a

:ae won on many battle fields. Like the former regiment,

u parsed into Geii. Sheridan's Army of ObBervation, and held the
j

district of Green Lake, Texas.

The 32d RBGiMEfTT of German Infa^ttry, under Col August

Willich, or^^uized at Indianapolis, T^n^r/^red on the 24th of August,

1861, serv^ with distinction tL t the campaign. CoL

Willich was promoted to the rank of Brigadier-General, audLieut.-

' Henry Yon Trebra commissioned to act, under whose com-

. tlie^egiment passed into General Sheridan's Army, hold-

^

ing the po^t of Salado Creek, until the withdrawal of the corps of
|

observation in Texas.

The 33d PtEOiMENi . duapolie c. a military history
I

of no small proportions. The mere facts tnai mistered in^

under Col. John Cob^:- '

-- '^ " -
-

^ ^'^^'^'^^ ^t^'

distinctions through*

•

Louisville. July 21, 1 865, taken with its name '>
^^*

powerful regiments engaged in the war, are eu'

The 34th Battalion, organize^i at Anders^ '-'?-

teinber, 1861, under Col. Ashbury Steele, app^
'-

vesting battalions before Nev^
--

- ^

From the distinguished p^rt _ ,

13th of May, lb65, whei -etto Ilanche, n

fought for uours aga? he last '

^'

>-v T' ,, .- .-V..., _,._ J j50 milee ^ > <--i

. reoccupv the position, so long in

: ds, of Ring - 1S65 it garrisoned Bea-

,.,,^,vni.
-' ' ''" •^r.., .. ,..,....a:ion.

j

rj^^c- :.ii Regiment, was organized at Indian
j

red into service on the 11th of December, 18611

uEu nn C. Walker. '- -^^--^--le, on the 22d of May,i

186

'

- joined by th^ r.r :iou of the Sixty-tirut oii

Second Irish Re.^
' eruit.. C^i. Mullen no^.

1 Lieut.-Coio:. ...u, u„. ^^-'-'^- «^- it^ Colonelj

.e pursuit of agg through *nd the affai
I

at Perry ville on the Sth ot October, 1862 ^rnble hand t|

hand combat at Keneeaw mountain, - ' ^^ the aOth c

June, 1864, and again from the oonch i'^ carapaig'
|

to September, 1865, with Gen. Sheridan*! army, when it waa moi I

tered out, it won for itaelf a name of wckleM daring ind anwn
j

pMMd gallantry.
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The S6th Eegimewt, of Richmond, Ind., un William

Grose, muetered into gervice for three years on the loth of Sep-

tember, 1861, went immediately to the front, and shared the for-

tunes of the Army of the Ohio until the 27th of February, 1862,

when a forward movement led to its presence on the battle-field of

Shiloh. Following up the honors won at Shiioh, it participa^-^
'•

some of the most important actions of the war, and was, in ():

1865, transferred to Gen. Sheridan's army. Col. Grose

moted in 1864 to the position of Brigadier-GeDeraJ, aa - me
Colonelcy devolved on Oliver H. P. Curey, formerly Lieiit.-Colonei

of the regiment.

The 37th Battalion, of Lawreneeburg, comm^
Geo. W. Hazzard, organized the 18th <n Seotemijer,

the seat of war early in October. na eventful battle of

Stone river, in December, 1862, to its participatioii in. Sherman's

march through Georgia, it gained for itself a splendid reputation.

This regiment returned to, and was present at, Indianapolis, on the

oOth of July, 1865, where a public reception was te :n

and officers on the grounds of the Capitol.

The 38th Eeg-iment, under Col. Benjamin ., mus-

tered in at New Albany, on the ISth ember. I'^Hl, and

in a few days were e?^ r'5i/-^£j
" " '

' '" " -.---.

round of duty, is without tL

will suffice to say, that on every well-f

February, 1862, until its dissolution, on tnc

earned an enviable renown, and drew from G
ing to Indianapolis the 18th of the same month, a y
address couched in the highest terms of praise.

The 39th Eegiment, oe Eighth Cavalry, was r.v r -d in ah

an infantry regiment, under Col. T. J. Harrison, c

August, 1861, at the State capital. Leaving immediately for the

front it took a conspicuous part in all the engagements up to April.

1863, when it was reorganized as a cavalry regiment. The record of

this organization sparkles with great deeds which men will extol

while language lives; its services to the Union cannot be over esti-

mated, or the memory of its daring deeds be forgotten by the un-

happy people who raised the tumult, which culminated in their

second shame.

'nie40TH RBGnoarr, of Lafayette, under Col. W. 0. Wilson,

^bveqaeotly ©ommanded by Col. J. W. Blake, and again by Col.

Henry Lesming, wub organized on the 30th of December, 1861, aB4
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A once proceeded to the .. ^•it,,v!ieresoTne tii..^ . .*. ,.c..ui...i..iV b^^-n'

, the Camp of Instruction at Bardst'.Avn, Kentucky. In Febru^ir;.

'^62, it joined in BuelTs for\rard incvemont. During the war th*

ogiment sliared m all its hardc^li!])^. participated in a!' '^^ "*: 'Mors

ind like niany other l^ra't^ connnii:) 1.- i..>t»k service , >eii

Sheridan in his Army of Occupath';'. h^/lding the post ot Port,

Laviica, Texas until peuce orooded v'^f' :\n: l.ind.

The 41st Rfc ^mintuk Second Ca\ a.' .:y, tlic tlrst coii.5)it^te regi-|

jrient of liorse ever raised in tiie Stiii' . ajis organized on tae 3d ofj

September, ISCl, .tt, Iiidi'iuupolis, under (>.)1 .John A. Bridgland,|

^ud December IG mov^- J to the tr>>iir. [t^ lirst war experience was

gauH^d e>' '•outi r.j Corinth on l\u- lUu '

;' April, 1S62, and at Pea]

Ridge "li ^ he 15th. Gullatin, Viiicgar Hill, and Perryville, ind

~;ubot Static.n followed in successiim, each buLtle bringing to tl^.oi

.•.:i^-dry UTitold honors. In Mny, ]>o4-, it entered upon a gKTioutJj

oiireer under C-ren. Siieruian in his Atlanta campaign, and again]

-..nder Gen. "Wii^-^rui in the raid tiir^u^/n Alabama during AprilJ

[y-'O-j. On ilie 22d ji' July, after a l)."jilKvnt career, the r^'giment was

njii.^tcr.'d out at Nashville, av.'\ retirned at unce to Indianapolis fur'

dibcliarge.

The 42d, under Col J. G. Jones, iTiu.'Atered into service at Evans-

v^die, October 9, 1S61, and having participated in the priiieipiil

military affair^ ot' the period, ^Vartracp, Mission Ridge, Altoona/

Keneeaw, Savanui^li, Charlcctown and Bentonville, was disciiar^^!

>it Indianajjoli^ un tii*: 25rh of July, 1^65.

The 43d Battalion was mustered in jn the 27th ot Sept< ii/ik.t,

J8G1, under Col. Go^Tge K. Steele, and loft Terrf> Haute en route to!

the front within a few days. Later it was alMed to Gen. Pope's,

corps, and afterwarJn served with Commodore Footers marines ini

the reduction of Fort Pillow. It wa^ the first Union regiment to^

enter Mem])his. Froui that period until the close of the war it was i

disUngui&hed for its unexcelled qualifications as a military l>>dj,

!4nd ^"ully deserved the encomiums passed upon it ok i- return to I

Jndianapolis in March. 1S65.

The 44th oe the Regiment of the Ioth Co.k<.k/:^^ional Distriot

was organized at Fort Wayne on the 24th of ( >:i»'x5r, 1861, under:

Ool. Hugh B. Reed. Two months later it vvh.^ ordered to the front

and arriving in Kentucky, was attached t» (ren. Graft's Brigadi

tL r: ui artered at Callioun. After yeai-s oi faithful service it was

out at Chattanooga, the i4th of iSepteraber, 1865.

' le, OR Tniiin Cavai kv, comprised ten
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erff&lmd at different periods and for varied services in 1861-

TO, Buder Colonel Seott Carter and George H, Chapman. The
^tuigiikhed name won bJ the Th^*"-^ o.orrrj-^y ig established in

iff'^Tilli^ within the State. Jje: add that after it&

brilliant participation in G^en. Sheridan's raid down the James'

fi^er canal, it was mustered out at Indianapolis on the Tth of Au-
gust, 1865.

The 46th KBGnmrr, organized at Logansport under Colonel

Graham N. Fitch, arrived in Kf '' '^ 16th of February, 1 862.

and a little later became attache- re'? army, then quar-

tered at Commerce. The capture and its career

under Generals Curtis, Palmer.
"^

Banks and Burbridge are as tru

th« lot of a regiment. The

Tille on the 4th of Septemb

The 47th was organized .. _..-.,_-_, ... _.

in October, 1862. Arriving at Bardstown, Ker

lyf December, it was attached to Gen. Bueli'

months was assigned to Gen. Pope, under w.^.. u. .^ „^:
^^ -

regiment to enter Fort Thompson near New Madrid. In 1

eommand visited Indianapolis on vetjer

siasticaJlj received by Governor Mortx r

ing to the front it engaged heartily in

December, Col. Slack received his cx3m mission as Brigad.

and was succeeded on the regimental command by Col.

Laughton; atShreveport under General Heron itreceiv

Bsission of General Price and his army, and there also vv

teredout of service on the 23d of October, 1865.

The 48th Begiment, organized at Goshen the 6tlt :3r,

1861, under Col. Norman Eddy, entered on its duties during the

siege of Corinth in May, and again in October, 1862. The record

of this battalion may be said to be unsurpassed in its every feature,

flo that the grand ovation extended to the returned soldiers in

1W6 at Indianapolis, is not a matter for surprise.

Tbe 49th Begiment, organized at Jetfersonville, under Col. J. W.
Kay, and maatered in on the 21st of November, 1861, for service,

left en fv^U for the camp at Bardstown. A month later it arrived

$X tha ualbrtttDate camp ground of Cumberland Ford, where dia-

mmm oarrM olT a number of gallant soldiers. The regiment, how-

r, Bonriftd tbe dreadful soourge and won its lanreia on maajr
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aght field until September, ;

ville.

•"TP E.EGIME.VT, under Col. Oy
during the month of September, 180

.

Bardsto^

.1 it was mustered out

August

attacked

«jrganized

ft eJi route to

' 90th of

, ^ -iDson, was

rgan's Cavalry near Edgefield Junction ; but the

repulse*"'
'

.

^'^ '

..J.-.- .-_... the field. .... „ ..,.....:... ...,..^. ^ ^..^ . :

organization, and may be sa ter out on the 10th of Septem-

ber, 1S65.

The51sT ,, -.......-; Col. Abel. D. Streight, left Indianaj.-

olis on the December, 1861, for the South. After a short

course of ingtructioa at Barustown, the regiment joined General

BuelP and ill Keu-

1 the

' -^ -vith great effect during t! '
'

tuckj and T^ ;. Ultimately it becam.

work of the Fourth Corp?, or Army of OccupatioT

of San Antonio unti"' ~ - ^ 'bly assui'
'

The 52d Regime> raised -

organization completed at Indianapolis, where it

with the Railway Brigade, or 50th Iteglmen;

ruaiy, 1862. Going to tlie front immedia^'-l

marked distinction thr.nighout the war,

the lOt^^h of September, 1:0.3, iieturning to Indian-

, _ _,._ :; Ia^kt. It 'v.':c .'clcomedby Gov. Morton and a most

^nthusiafetic rec- < it.

was consoK

i with

mustered out a:

add. .^ .:.

ment. under comm
tha

^oi,.^

tered o

'jf the '-

Tlie 5^ .

.

June. I«fi2

i dcky again e'

ler of its short t*3

wuo'vwr out of the three

1865, and returned to

3ham. Its

it Kjil

mus-

es th

10th of

G Ro8e. The
"!»<>ners at Camp
^'^ in the defense

/ Smith. The
u to the cause. On the

T-^.ment it was reofgaa-



iMiJ^ #IN» ^enr^a t^vlee and gatoed some distinction, after which

It wfti ffimtered out in 1868 At New Orleans.

The 68^ss BsQOtwr, organize for three months' service, retains

the briaf hi^orj «^^icabie to the first organization of the 54th.

It «•• mustertd isa on the 16th of June, 1862, under Col. J. R.

MaboQ, dkbandad ott the expiration of ita term and was not reor-

ganized.

The 56th Rasnaorr, referred to Id th< of the 5^nd, was

deeigned to be oomposed of railroad in *^ '
^ ' M.

Smith as Colonel, but owing to th€> t> i

already volunteered into other regiL s

were incorporated with the 52nd. ana Luia nuLnu^} icil uyaut,. ui iie

army list.

The 57th Battalion, actually organized by two ministers of the

gOBpel,~-the Rev. I. W. T. McMullen and Rev. T ' ''
' .>f.

Richmond, Ind., mustered into service on the

ber, 1861, under the former named reverend gentleii. ',

who was, however, succeeded by Col. Cyrus C. Haynct, und Le la

turn by G. W. Leonard, Willis Blanch and John S. AfrGratn rlie

latter holding command until the conclu8i(>n of ti e

history of this battalion is extensive, and if participation in a hum
ber of battles with the display of rare gallantry wiin^ idnik\ tiic 5Tth

may rest assured of its possession of this fragile yet coveted prize.

Like many other regiments it concluded its military labors in the

service of General Sheridan, and held the post of Port ly—-- "n

conjunction with another regiment until peace dwelt in ti

The 58th Regimext, of Princeton, was organized there early in

October, 1861, and was mustered into service under the C '

of Henry M. Carr. In Deccmbir it was ordered to j :

eral Buell's army, after which it took a share in the various

actions of the war, and was mustere<i out on the 25th of July, 1865,

at Louieville, having gained a place on the roll of honor.

The 69th Battalion was raised under a commission issued by

Gov. Morton to Jesse 1. Alexander, creating him ColoneL Owing
to tk« peculiarities hampering its organization. Col. Alexander could

not •©cr«>ed in having his regiment prepared to muster in before

the ITlii of February, 1862. However, on that day the equipment

wa« ccMBplete, and on the 18th it left eti raide to Commerce, where

on its arrival, it was incorporated under General Pope's command.
The list of iti caanalties speaks a history,—no less than 793 men
were lost during the campaign. The regiment, after a term char-
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3ictemed "bj distiDgniahed service, was mustered out ftt Lookrilk

on the 17th of July, 1865.

The 6C^TH Regiment was partially organized under Lieut.-Col.

Richard Owen at Evansvilie daring November 1861, and perfiected

/ ' " >* "^ - ^-•Tic^ March, 1862. Its tirst experience was its

.' >ragg'8 army investing Munfordfiville, which

eulii conditional f- : of its first seven com-

panicb .1! i; e liii. of September. .\ji -ichange of prisoners took

place in November, wiiich enabled it to joine the remaining com-

panies in the field. The subsequent record is excellent, and forms,

as it were, a monument to their fidelity i.

'

ism. The main

portion of this battalion was mustered ou iJanapoiis, on the

I'lst of March, 1S65.

The 61sT was partially organized in December, 1S61, under Col.

B. F. Mullen. The failure of thorough organization on the 22d of

May. 1S62, le<i the men and olficers to agree to incorporation with

the 35th Regiment of Volumeers.

The 62d Battalion, raised under a eon........... .... ^^ ... to Wib
l.ium Jones, of R:>ckport, authorizrng him to organize this regiment

iU the First Congressional District was so unsuccessful that con? !

dation with the 53d Regiment was resolved upon

The 6Br» Fwegiment, of Covington, under James McManoniy,

Commandant ot Camp, and J. S. Williams, Adjutant, was partially

rganized on the 31?t of December, 1861, and may be consid-jroH

on duty from its very formation. After guarding prisone/-

Camp Morton and Lafayette, and engaging in battle on ^'

Plains on the 30th of August tollowing, the few compani* ^ >*t'o.

out in February, 1S62. returned to Indianapolis to find six new

companies raised under the call of July, 1862, ready to embrace

'he fortunes ot the 33d. So strengthened, the regiment went forth

to battle, and continued to lead in the paths of honor and fidelity

untij mustered out in May and June, 1865.

The fi4TH Regiment failed in organization as an art,illery (iorps;

but orders received from the War Department prohibiting the con-

solidation of independent batteries, put a stop Vj ^ny further move

iU the matter. However, an infantry regiment rK-aring the same

iiumber was h^\fi v^nrd organized.

The HSth ^ lered in at Princeton an i Evansvilie, in July

and August, l-yC:i. under Col. J. W. Fo ' left at once eri

route for the front. The record >)f this U.i :3 creditable, not

oniv to its members, but also to the. State which claimed it. Its
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Ifttl M^oQ daring tke war was oa the ISlh and 20tb of February^

19^ at Fort A^&rmm and Tows awk, after which, on the 22d

Jfitt% it was disbi^dod at Greesab«^
Tb»^9rTu KBonoBfT partial!

V

' ^ ' * 'banj, under

Oommandant Koger Martin, w: entucky oa

the 19th of Au^QBt, 1862, for th«= 4«fen8e of that State a^inst the

incursions of Kirby Smith. Amr a brilliant career
'

jus-

tered ont at Waahington on the M of June, 1S65, at; it

returned to Indianapolis to recti*'': the thanks of a grat

The 67th Reoimeitt was orgn^ 'bin the Third Congreosiauai

District under CoL Frank Em^ ' ^-*»^ ordered to Louisville

oa the 20th of August, 1S62, v ed to Muntbrdville^

only to share the same fate with the oian gallant regiments en-

gaged against Gen. Bragg's advance, lu r= U * r L«o- •- •''^-ends

down the years of civil disturbance,— alwsv- im 1' ;^ ^* in-

til Peace called a truce in the fascinating rac< a'\ and

8 term of rest, wherein its members could thiuh j

vanished, and temper the sad thought with

ories bom of that chivalrous fight for the u

ty of a great Republic. At Galveston-

gallant 67th Regiment was mustered

few days to its State received the enthusiastii*, ovati.His »!' her citi-

zens.

The 68th Regiment, organized at Greensburgun^.

jamin C. Shaw, was accepted for general service the lOti

1862, under Col. Edward A. King, with Major Shaw as Li

Colonel; on the 26th its arrival at Lebanon was reporter'

in a few days it appeared at the defense of Munfordvil!

ingin the fate of all the defenders, it surrendered uuconditionaiiy to

G«n. Bragg and did not participate further in the actions of that

year, nor until after the exchange of prisoners in 1863. From this

period it may lay claim to an enviable history extending to the end

of the war, when it was disembc»died

The 6^H Regiment, of Richmond, Ind., under Col. A. Bickie,

lelt for the front on the 20th ot August, 1862, and ten days later

BMdMi a very brilliant stand at Richmond, Kentucky, against

the •di'ifcii?^' of G^n. Kirby Smith, losing in the engagement two

hondrwl d^i eighteen men and officers together with its liberty.

After aiA »a<haTige of prisoners the regiment was reorganized under

Col. T. W. Btttnett and took the field in December, 1862, under
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enerals Sheldon, Morgan and Sherman of Grant^s armj. Obidfc-

Haw, Vickgburg, Blakely and many other names testify to the valor

: the 69tho The remnant of the regiment was in Janaazy, 1865,

rmed into a battalion under Oran Perry, and was mastered out in

July following.
"^ "

- ^
, \iENT was organized at Indianapolis on the 13th of

.:\ .der CoL B. Harrison, and leaving for Louisville on

t\ .-bared in the honors cf Bruce's division at Franklin

i:
" The record of the regiment Is brimful of honor.

1, ut at Washington, June 8, 1865, and received at

Indianapolis with put s.

The 71sT C'V was organized as an infantry regi-

ment, at Terrc __. ^ -t.rcJ. uito general service at Indian-

apolis on the 16th of August. uider Lieat.-Col. Melville D.

Topping. Twelve days iater il was engaged outside Richmond,

Kentucky, losing two hundred and fifteen otficers and men, includ-

ngCol. Topping and Major Conklin, together with three hundred

and forty-seven prisoners, only 225 esca. th and capture.

.^fter an exchange of prisoners the regim^xi. v, c.^ re-formed under

Col. L Bittle, but on the 28th of December it surrendered to Gen.

J. H. Morgan, who Ltitacked its position at Muldraiigh's Hill with a

force of 1,000 Confederates. Daring September and October, 1*-'-"'

it was organized as a cav^Jry reoriment, won distinction througj

Its career, and was n. ' September, 1865, ar

Murfreesboro.

The 77th Regimext wa ...id at Lafayette, and left ^ti r(?«^^

to Lebanon. Kentucky, on the 17ih of Au,: '2. Under CoL
Miller it won a series of lionors, and mustered o^n at Nashville on

the 2flth of June, 1865.

The 73rd RECriiiEN-i. under Col. Ciilbert Hathaway, was mustered

in at S(juth Bend on the 16th ' 'st, l>j62, and proceeded im-

mediately to the front. Day ; •oo]^ed Crf ?k, a-id the high

eulogies of Generals R/jsencrans : nk iu long and

'

"
riistxjry, nor were the weicomiiig ihoutj ot * great people

u jngratulations of Gov. Morton, tender©*! to the regiment

on its return home, in July, 1865, necessary to *i*tain its well won
reputation.

The 74th Regi.^i. . -. , .rtially o.^ . : _. _ ._. ort Wayne and made
almost complete at Indianapolis, left for th« seat of war on the 22d

of August, 1862. ^ ' '" lan. The desperate

opposition to Ge .,_, ^ ,_iit defeat of Morgan,
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t6^iltlN» wfA tim battU* of DiiU«» CSMmkoodiie nrer, Kenesa\^

and AtlsBtft, wbef9 Lkat. Cul. l£jfif«tt ^^cer was killed, all bear evi-

<kBdi <^ its aeyer vttipasfied galkustrr. It was mastered out of ser-

vice cm the ^h of Jcrie, 1865, at "^^^Mn^n, On the return of the

regiment to Indi*«apoli3 *^'^ ^^ -nor andpeop'-^ ''-•-:*red it

' ,/Ccial honors, itttd |f«Te die admirativ egard

n whidi it wa« h«id.

Hie 75th R»8i»WFr was organ' bin the ElevenUi *

jnal District, an<i left Wabash, st ofAugust, IS. ,

front, under Col. L W. Petit It ipm the first regiment to enter

Tullahoma, and one of the last e> ^ battles of the Repub-

ic After the submission ofGen . irmy, it was mustered

nt at Washington, on the 8th of Jn

The 78tb Battalion was solely or;

under Colonel James Gavin, for the pv<.v ..

guerrilas, who plundered Newburg on the 13th JuK
organized and equipped within forty-eight hou s

term of service gained the name, *• The Avengers .-i

The 77th, ojr Fourth Cavalky, was organized at
*-

tal in August, 1862, under Colonel Isaac P. Gray. It carved its

way to &me over twenty battlefields, and re tiro '

'^

service at

Edgefield, on the 20th June, 1865.

The 79th Regiment was mustered in at Indianapolis on the 2nd

September, 1862, under Colonel Fred Knefler. Its history may be

termed a record of battles, as the great numbers of battles, from

1862 to the conclusion of hostilities, were participated in by it.

The regiment received its discharge on the 11th June, 1S65, at

Indianapolis. During its continued round of field duty it captured

eighteen guns and over one thousand prisoners

.

The 80th Regiment was organized within the Firs* Congress-

ional District under Col. C. Denby. and equipped at Indianapolis,

when, #n the 8th of September, 1862, it left for the front. During
' erm it lost only two prisoners; but its list of casualties sums

up i*i6 men and officers killed and wounded. The regiment may
be *&id to muster out on the 22nd of June, 1865, at Saulsbury.

TW >l»T Regiment, of New Albany, under Colonel W. W.
CaiJ««*iv, was organized on the 29th August, 1862, and proceeded

at o»d* %»¥ join Buell's headquarters, and join in the pursuit of

''ienermi Bri^. Throughout the terrific actions of the war its

rfiuonee w«* f^h, nor did its labors cease until it aided in driving

the rebels aeroM the Tennessee. It was disembodied at Nashville
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on the ISth Jane, 1865, and returned to indijkDapolis on the 1M||
|

to receive the well-merited congratulations of Governor Mortoa
|

and the people.
I

The 82kd Regiment, under Colonel Morton C. Hunter, wa«||

mustered in at Madison, Ind., on the 30th August, 1862, and

^oavinz immediately for the seat of war, participated in macj of

attles down to the return of peace. It was mustered out

.yton on the 9th June, 1865, and soon returned to itsi

^ .. . _^eive a grand recognition of its faithful service.

The 83rd Reoimknt, of Lawrencebiirg, under Colonel Ben. J.

Spc»jner, was organi?;ed in September, 1862, and soon left en r(mt4\

to r'H*^^ ^'I'^'^sissippi. Its subsequent history, the fact of its being,

ui: jor a total term of 4,800 hours, and its wanderings over

6,285 miles, leave nothing to be said in its defense. Master of ai

tliousar"^' "^-n ^~' ' ^"J^s mustered out at Louisville, on the 15th

'July, '. '\ home to enjoy a well-merited repose.

aiMKNT Ht Richmond, Ind., on the

8t . 1862, Ui. Ji Nelson Trusler. Its fir^t

m: ^'3^ on the dt f Covington, in Kentucky, and

Cincinnat
.

> labijrs became more cou-

geniaL t>ige of the slaveholdi ig

enemy 3, like the other Srare

regiments, won manv distinctions, and retired from the ser' 'c on

^h of Ju!ie, 1865, at I'

-.-- 85th Regiment was ' aute, under ColoDel

John P. Bayard, on the 2d September, 1862. On the -Ith March,

1863,^'
' "

nate affiiir at Thompson's StatioUy

when i.. ,. . - . --„ .._ _-;er regiments forming Coburn's Bri

gade, it surrendered to the overpowering forces of the rebel

General, Forrest. In June, 1863, after an exchange, it again tool

the fie^ ^ '•^^'- ^^ n a large portion of that renown accorded

India: ustered out on the 12th of June, 1865., i

The 86tb Regiment, of La Fayette, left for Keiituokv on the 26th

August, 1862, under Colonel OrvilleS. Hamilton, and shared in thejpi

duties assigned to the 84tb. Its record is very onniitable, particu- ^^

la' /ith the battles of Nashville on the 15t

aii*i J .li ^/-i ru.uci., i i>-...z ,, ,..f..,.:. ^ on the 6th ofJun

1865, and reported wit. inolis for dischar^

The 87th Regiment, organ ize<i at S«nuti Bend, under Coloneli'

Kline G. Sherlock and N. Gleason, wh^j acxiepted at Indianaj[>oU

on the 3l6t of August, 1862, and l«fi on the same day en roiUe

1 1'

jet
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ti)« front Ftfmk Bpsing&eid sad i^rrj and Sth of

Oetober, 1869, to MMiioo Ridge, ©« 1863,

tbtnee throng the Atlanta campai|, South-

arn armieft, it upheld & gallant nati. rnd en-

thosiftstie welcome' home on the of

•bsent comrades i^^gr^ating 45i

The 88th EsaiKKirr, organized wuj.
: Con^f^gumai

District, under Co). Geo. Hun= ice <«^ the

29th of Angust, 1862, and p^e^ . >;jg the Irunt

^nkfl in war. It passed throng brilliant form

down to the time of Gen. Johnson's surft^R^ rrant, after

which, on the 7th of June, 186'- '

^ mu-ivtr^^a our ar Washing-

ton.

The 89th Regiment, forme*. .^e^ial of the

Eleventh Congressional Distric ubtcreJ iii at iDdianapolis,

OD the 28th of August, 1862, ;;..._ Jol. Chas. D Murray, and

after an exceedingly brilliant campaign was dischargifd by Gov.

Morton on the 4th of August, 1^65.

The 90th Regiment, ov T^^-rr n. ....„.- ^^^ >- rganized at

Indianapolis under the Ho] i^ between

August and N" -2. The ditierent c<:)mpanii.':^, j>»iM;iig

headquarters at J.A
"^ " "'

' ^iirch. 1863, ei.u:u;rfMi ju

observing the raov. je vicinity of Cumber-

land river until the 19th of April, when a hrst and successful

brush was had with the rebels. The re" lia(i been in 22 en-

gagements during the term of service, .
,

• 640 prisoners, and

claimed a list of casualties mounting up to the number of 829.

It was mustered out on the 16th of June, 1865, at Pulaski.

The 9l6T Battalion, of seven companies, was mustere . .....

tervice at Evansville, the 1st of October, 1862, under Lieut.-C'jlonel

John Mehringer, and in ten days later left for the front. In

1863 the regiment was completed, and thenceforth took •- '^^'^'

prominent position in the prosecution of the war. During

Tioe it lost 81 men, and retired from the field on tlie 26 le,

T RroiMENT failed in organizing.

Thv iiMENT was mustered in at Ma(i 'he

80th of v^^?vjri>«r, 1862, under Col. De Witt C. Thoma- ui'" i..ieut.-

Col. Q«>. W C«rr. On the 9th of November it began a move-

ment south, m»d iiltimateiy allied itself to Buckland's
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in

Sherlock, and t

couiities oi

represented in

....... -v^. -^-^^ -^
• ^i

,

the pursuit of Morgan, Re-
" ' ^

1 out

4ted of

rnpaniea of Minute Men,

men and officerc. The
vTard, and Marion were

.aniaed

ized

>i taic prouiptiy

Tiwcrsr. x\Tif, OFiTan-

rion, or

Lr, '11. jTj, -/u _ii •!;_» I i y --*--

J all uiider the con.

acii 01

; r egat-

W (\

Cries

liitiea,.

...oi. J. R.

verc HC iin

o ITrh

The

^Irom Tippecanoe v

the count!

ing 710 m
Wilson. Alter performing the only duties presented,

from Cincinnati on the 18th of July, and wasiri'^ *•
-
^

The 109th Kegiment, con^pored of Minu*-

county, XL Miami i

'
' ' -y v'^ii-'ers and mu^

-scaped from Ohio, i .

end, and returning to Indianapolis was inustered o

of July, 1863, after seven days' service.

The 110th Reoiment of Minute Men r'Oir: prised vohmteers fi<'

Henry, Madison, Delaware, Cass, and .A viunties. The men
were ready and willing, if not really anxi-rus lo go to the front. Bat

happily the swift- winged Morgan was driven away, and conse-^

quently the regiment was not called to the field.
j

The 111th Regiment, furnished by Montgomery, Lafayette,

Rush, Miami, Monroe, Delav;are and Hamilton ('>ii;jties, number-

ing 733 men and ofhcers, under Col. Rol>ert C^.n'ivvor, was not

requisitioned.

The 112th Rkoiment was lormcd frjm niuc c^mdj.. . .:l...:i-

uteMen, and the Mitchell Light Infantry ikympAuy of the Legion.

Its streni^th was 703 men and offir^ers, undtr C\)l. Hirai:

ton. Lawrence, Washington, Monroe ^^

represented on its roster, and the hisfcon

and Sunman's Station

Orn'n/Pi COUr. . ..,..0

North Vernoa

.g fpom the Sonthi

.1
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iftn* sevMi dftjft' ««*!«, it was mua^mr^ out on the ITth of

jfalj, 18«S.

i
llw lldTB EsaiMxmf, furnished bf DiMriess, Martin, Washington,

i«id MofiToe oounti€9, oomprised 5S6 mfik and tile under Col. G^.
W. Burg«. Like the 112th, it was assigned to Gen. Hughes'

Brigade, and defended North Yemoo against the repeated attacks

)f John H. Morgan's forces.

The 114th Rkoiment was wholly organized in Johnsoi; - -"^r^

ander Col. Lambertaon, and partM^to^ted in the affair c :'

Vernon. Returning on the 2l8t ,1863, with its briet but

faithful record, it was di6embodi>^;> a- iudianapolis, 11 d^- **-r

ts organization.

I

All these regiments were brc existence tc- i

Jinergencj, and it must be conit>:-cti, :!iat had nr .^

iutj, military instinct and love of country unirnate - _^i-

tnents. the rebel General, John H. MoriA>n. and Ihh vO^O cavalry^'

wrould doubtless have carried destruction as far as the vc !

:)f their State.

SIX months' regiments.

The 115th Kegiment, organized at Ti- Ifanapolis in answer to the

call of the President in June, 1!" mut^tered into ^-ervi-.-e on

the 17th of August, under Col. J. K. * service t

but brilliant, and received its dischar^. .,o . .. .anapolis ...^ xv-ai

[)f February, 1 864.

The 116th Eegiment, mustered in on the ITth '\

moved to Detroit, Michigan, on the 30th, under Co.. v u t l . ;o y, ye.

During October it was ordered to Nicholasville, Kentucky, where it

was assigned to Col. Mahon's Brigade, and with Gen. Wilicox's

entire command, joined in the forward movement to Cumberland
&ap. After a term on severe duty it returned to Lafayette and
th©r« was disembodied on the 24th of February, 1864, whither Grov.

lioTUin hastened, to share in the ceremonies of welcome.

Th* 117th Regiment of Indianapolis was mustered into service

on t\m n^h of September, 1863, under Col. Thomas J. }?rady.

Aft*-' 'nting every obstacle oppKJsed to it, it retum^xl .>n the

8th .,- . .; -*ry, 1864, and was treated to a public ret'e}»non on

the 9th.

The li8r« E«»ncBirr, whose organization was compieted on the

8d of SeplWibirr. X%6S, under Col. Geo. W. Jackson, joined the

116th at NltkftUifrrltlt, mi4 sharing in its fortunes, returned to the
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SUte capital on the 14tii of February, 1864. Its caeualties

comprised ia a list of 15 killed and wounded.

The 119th, or Seventh Cavalry, was der Col. John
P C ^)i«r.l<[8^ and its organization comp ^ .,.. .ue 1st of Octo-

The rank and tile numbered 1,213, divided into twelve

.ies. On the 7th of December its arrival at Louisville wa&

i, and on the 14th it entc^-'^ -^^ ac-tive service. After the

ght battle of Guntown, ppi, on the 10th of June,

ib64, although it only brought defeat to our arras, General Grier-

8on addressed the Seventh Cavalry, saying: '' Yoar General con-

^rrat'ilates you upon your noble conduct during the iate expedition.

gainst over^ ander adverse circum-

•rumpt obeoxeocj cl* ''raer.= an-' "'\i?hing courage

13 admiration of all, made ev. .t almost a vic-

T hours on foot you repulsed the charges of the enemies* in-

iantr} , and again in the saddle you met his cavalry and turned his

assaults into confusion. Yuur heroic perseverance saved hundreds

of vour fellow-soldiers from capture. You have been faithful to

->n, and have fully justified the confideuce,

._.. ....: ...^ ..^.. ,-.„.. ^iucem of your commander ''

Early in 18G5, a number of theso troops, retur

in Southern bastiies, were lost on the steau^

...t^o -uFvivors of the campaign continued in the scrv.v..v. .^.. ., .,-...«,

period after the restoration of peace, and finally mustered out.

The 120th Regiment, In September, 1863, Gov. Mort<^

ceived authority from th: *"' :^ department to organize e'--

ments within *^he State ^ years' s«=*rvice. By Ai

thiB organ! and ber ciie com-

mand of Brigh.aier-<jrcTi*^rKi ^.ivm P. ilovoy, v^-ero ionued by him
into a division for service with the Army of Tennessee. 0( those

regiments, the 120th occupied a very prominent place, both on ac-

count oi its numbers, its perfect discipline and high reputation.

It was mubterc-d in at Columbus, and was in all the great battles

of the iatte T the war. It :h praise from friend

and foe, an' 'its bright roil ol iionor, after the success

of Right;. HS aC'..'OiLri»li^}jed.

The H Ninth Ca in March 1, 1864,

W. JackbiyL -\ and though not

. , .,„ ..^. was so well _. . ^.osessed such excel-

lent material that on the 3rd r was ordered to the front

The record of the l^lst, though oasending over a brief period, it-
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pregnant with deeds of war of a hig. 26th of

April, 1865, these troops, while returning,' irom tne.: laDors in th-

South, lost 55 men, owing to the explosion of the engines of tl

steamer " Sultana.'' The return of the 3S6 survivors, on the 5th v

September, 1S65, was hailed with joy, and proved how well and

dearly the citizens of Indiana loved their soldiers.

The 12*2d Regiment ordered to be niised in the Tliird Congres-

eional District, owing to very few mon being then at home, failed

in organization, and the regimental .aiTiiher !»ecamc a blank.

The 123d Hegimext was furuished by the Fourth and Seventh

Congressional Districts during llic winter uf ls.»3- 'f'i4, and mu.^-

tered. March 1>, 1S64, at Groensburg. under Col. John C McQiiis-

ton. Tlie command left for ihe front the same day, and after win-

nmg rare distinction during tlie last \ear? of tlie campaign, pa.'

-

ticuLirly in its gallantry at Atlanta, and its daring mnvoTTir.at to

escape Forrest's 15,000 rebel liurscuxeii ueur Franklin, t'hb-, re-:'!-,

ment was discharged on tiie 30tl) of Aii„-i,-r. 1S65, at Indianapolis,

toeing n)ustered out on tiie 25th, at luiloiiJ^li, Nc»rtii Car'.>]ina.

The 12-l:Tii RtCriMENT completed its oj-orauizari'-n by assumiUir

three companies raised for the ]25rh Kegiuient (which v/as intended

to be cavalry), and was mustered in at lucbni! nd, on the 10th of

March, 1>64, under Colonel Jame.- iJurgess, and reported at Louis-

ville within nine days. From. Buzzard's it'.»ost, on the .^th ot May,

1^64, under General Schutield, Lost Mountain in J^me, and the

capture of Decatur, on the 15th July, to ''10 21st Jlarci), L^65, in

its grand advance under General Sherman from Atlanta to the

coast, the regiment won many laurel wreaths, and aft jr a brilliant

campaign, was mustered out at Greensboro (>n the 3 1st August.

1865.

The 125th, oe Tenth Cavalry, wa^ partially organized daring

November and December, 1S62, at Yincennes, and in February,

iS63, completed its numbers and equipment at Columbus, under

Colonel T. M. Pace. Early in May its arrival in Nashville was

reported, and presently assigned active service. During September

and October it engaged rebel contingents under F "^^-^ -^-^^ it ,j

and later in the battles of Nashville, Reynold's a

Creek, and in 1865 Flint River, Courtland anv' Hope. The
explosion of the Sultana occasioned thelo 'v-iive men with

Captain Gaffney and Lieutenants Twig^ teeves, and in a

collision on the Nashville <fe Louisville railroad, May, 1864, lost

five men killed and several wounded. After a term of service uq-
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purpassed fur its utility und eliaructer it was disemhudied at Vicki-
\

Mirtr. Mississippi, on tlie 31st August, 1865, uiui returning to ;

Iiidiuuapulii early in September, was weicoHic<i by the Executive j

fill J peopie.

Tiie i'2* rf] or Eli.vknth Ca\ alicy, way ori^nized at Indian-

K:.'/:it- U!:J"^ I uA'Uti Rul»LTt 11. Stewart, un the l^t ul' March, 1864,

i.iid ler i.'i May f(.r Teiinossee. It r.>uk a very conspicuous part in

"i'f defeat of Jiu. (d uear ]N'a.shvilie, joining in the pursuit at far as

Gr;''.Liiy Spriiii.'-s, Aialntiixa, \vhere it was di.-^mounted ani assigned

.:/untrv du'V. Iij Juijf. i>r.."> "t was remounted at St. Louis, and

i.iOvt;d to F'Tt Itilev, Ka;!''is, and thence to Lfnirenworth, where it

xa- iiiustered (»ur nil *-!ir lUtli Septciiiher, l^d^.

Tiit IwTnx, 'K T\NEi.p-Tn Ca\alkv, was [)artially organized at

Kendidlvilie im I>^'et irocr, 1 S'JS. and perfected at the same place^

;i,<'<r ('
>i -ne. Ei'vard Anderson, i'l .^pril, iStU. Reacliing the

ir.'-.i; H". ^^Ji^ >t Went r.:^'.: active service, took ix prominent part in

;iie n'ji; -l) tii^' UiT^i A'i4!.>aifiH an-l Georgia, and alter a service bril

luir ^.' i. : it^ jiur '-. ^etired fruin the tieid, after discharge, on the

Tie li's.;: Rl.tIment was raised in tlie Tenth Congressional Dis-

.ri' t ci tiie ].ier,.Ml and nir.fctered at Miehigan City, under ColoDei

li. P. D. H^r- on ihe i^•JJ Marjh, 1^G4. On the 2oth it was

"epe'e'i at tii'- from, a^id assigned at once to Schodeld's Divisioa.

T'lu- i);i<-;.lt-.- yj\ Re^aea, Dallas, New Hope Church, Lost Mountain,

X'^nesa.v. Atiaiita, T >aesbon», Dal ton, Brentwood Hills, Nashville.

k:m; Hj. - \ ^ly.-' ^k.r!n:sh ".>f Co! um'Oia, wei'e all participated in by

ht ]-JS'L. aiid it '-outinnud in ^^ervicc long aftei' the termination

! loF'Jlities, li dding the post of Raieigh, North Carolina.

Tiie l-j^'^n: Rr:oiMENT wao, like the former, must*

MuiuiTaii ^"ity ub..>at the L^rne time, under Colonel Ck^ _ --,

;*:.u m-vkig li- tr^e front on the Teh Aj-ril, IStU, shared in the for-

:r-.e- '! the l2>lh uiitii AugUct 29, 1^65, when it was disembodied

L, (."nari.'tte N-trL Carolina.

Tnt- 13' 'Ta Re(tIM};ni, mustered at Kokorao on the 12th March,

]^'J4. under Coionel C. S. Parrisli, left e?i route to the ^eat of war

oT^ the 16th, and was assigned to the Second Brigade, First Division,

"Iwenty-tliird Army Corps, at Nashville, on the 19th. During the

war it made fur itself a brilliant history, and returned to Indian-

apoli<^ with its weil-won honors on the 13th Decern t)er, 1865.

The i:'lsr, or Tuirtkkxth Cava^lry, under Colonel G. M L.

Johnson, was the last mounted regiiaenl racruitad within theStattk



Its HI8T0BT oy XKBIAXA.

It left IndJanapoiU on the SOtli of April, 1S64, in infantr/

%nd gained its first honors on the Ist of October in its magnificeat

defense of Huntsville, Alabama, against the rebel division of

General Baford. following a line of first-rate military conduct to^

ths end. In January, 1865, the ^ was remounted^ won
some distinction in its modern f< w ,,.. ^,,d was muster--^ -^-^ -^^

Yieksburg on the 18th of Korember, 1865. The ;,

serdces of the regiment were su^ that its Colonel was y-n

Brevet Brigadier (Teneral in consideraticn of its merited
'

THE ONE HUNDKF: — YOLrNTEERS.

Governor Morton, in obedience w- lue o9er made nn
f

":
'''":

to the general Government to raise volunteer rc^o-imr

dred days' service, issued his call on th' .is

movement suggested itself to tb '.¥0 gen; .,3 o. .. v.

ernor as a most important step ,be e :\
'

tJ m 01 _\'M

tion of the military supporters of slavery wi ;ar, and thiis

conclude a war, which, notwithstanding its ? rae

of Battles for Freedom, was becoming too p.,.,. ^..^.., . ag

too detrimental to the best interests of the Union. In to

the esteemed Governor's call eight regiments came fo^

formed The Grand Division of the Yoliinteers.

The 132d Eegiment, under Col. S. C. Yance, wa
Indianapolis. Shelbyviile, FrankKn and Danville, and

the 18th of May, 1864, reached the front where it joined me i— -b

acting in Tennessee.

The 133d Regiment, raised at Richmond on the 17th 0:

1864, under Col. R.N. Hudson, comprised nine companies, ana

followed the 132d.

The 134th Regiment, comprising seven companies, was organ*

ized at Indianapolis on the 25th of May, 1864, under Col. James
0»vin, and proceeded immediately to the front.

The 135th Regiment was raised from the volunteers of Bedford,

Ncrbiesville and Goshen, with seven companies from the '

gr^mki^tml District, under Col. W. C. Wilson, on the 25 l. .. .:— ^

,

18$4v a*i4 kft at once en route to the South.

Th^ ^^W^m Regiment comprised ten compan' in the

same d-Mr\-^% «« those contributing to the 135th, .... .... w.. J. "W.

Foster, *:/ J Mt for Tennessee on the 24th of May, 1864.

The 137tii EflfumBHT^ under CoL K J. Robinson, comprising

Yolnnteers from K<^omo, Zanesviile, Medora, Sullivan, RockviUe,.



^.. , v.,vi .. »^.. ^.. ..,/>_. .OX' connties, left^/t r<?w^€ to Tenneseeo on the

28th of May, 1S64, having completed organization the day previous.

Tho 138th R501MENT was formed uf seven companies from the

Ninth, with tliree from the Eleventh Congreesioual District (un-

reformed), and mustered in at Indianapolis on the 27th of May,

1864, under Col. J. H. Shannon. This fine regiment -

portf'd at the front within a lew days.

The 139tii Regiment, under Col. Geo. Ilumphrey, was raitt

volunteers furnished by Kendallville, Lawrencoburg, Elizaville,

Kniujhtstown, CuunerBville, Newcastle, Port' ' ^"ovay, New
Albany, Metamora, Columbia City, New Havr:. _New Phila-

delphia. It was constituted a regiment on the 8th of June, 1^'

and appeared among tho defenders in Tennessee during thitt montn.

xUl these regiments gained distinctiorj, and won an enviable po-

sition in the glorious liistory of the w.-xr and the no less glorious,

cSiite of their own State in its relation tliereto.

THE rRESIDE^'T's CALL OF JULY, 1864.

The 140th Regiment was organized with many others, in response

to the call r)f the nation. Under its Colonel, Thomas J. Brady, it pro-

ceeded to the South on the 15th of November, 1S64. Having taken

a most prominent part in all the desperate straggles, round Nash-

ville and Murfreesboro in 1SG4, to Town Creek Bridge on the 20th

of February, 1SC5, and completed a ct>ntinuou3 round of severe duty

to ttie end, arrived at Indianapolis for discharge on the 2l8t of Ji

where Governor Morton received it with marked ho> -

-

The 141ft Regimfnt was only partially raised, a.-. .v corn-

panics were incorporated with Col Brady's command.

The 142d Regiment whs recruited at Fort Wayne, under CoL I.

M. Com]»arot, and was mustered into service at Indianapolis on the

d of November, 1SG4 After a steatly and exceedingly effective

service, it returned to Indianap(jlis on the !6th of July, 1865.

THE president's CALL OF DECEMBER, 18€4,

"Was answered by Indiana in the most material term-

than fourteen serviceable regiments were placed at the ^ .

the General Government.

The 143d Regiment wa>> mustered in, under Col J. T. Grill, on

the 2l6t February, 1865, reported :.t Na^h'^illc on the 24th, and af-

ter a brief but brilliant tcrvicL j State on the 2l8t

October, 1865.



Ifg HISTORY Oy INDIANA.

Tii6 144th REomENT, under Col. G. W. Kiddle, was mustered in

on the 6tli March, 1865, left on the 9th for Harper's Ferry, took an

effective part in the close of the caaipaign and reported at Indian-

apolis for discharge on the 9th August, 1865.

The 145th REGiatENT, under Col W, A. Adams, left Indianapolis

on the 18th of February, 1865, and joining Gen. Steadmau's division

at Chattanooga on the 23d was sent on active service, its duties

were discharged with rare fidelity until mustered out in

1860.

The U6th Reoi^ient, under Ooi. M. C. VfoUh, left ludianapoli-s

on the 11 Ih of March en route to Harper's Ferry, where ^

sitrned to the army of the Sheiiandoab '^^^^' duties ot this

were severs and continuous, to the \k ts muster o-

timore on the 31st of August, ls65.

The UTth Regiment, comprised auuru^^ oCmn \ .>lunteers from.

Bentun, Lafayette and Henry counties, organ izc-i uuJer Col. Milton

Peden on the 13th of March, 1^65, at Indianapolis. It shared a

fortune similar to that of the U6th, and returned for discharge on

the [n\\ of August, 1865.

The 14:Sth Rkoimknt, under Col. N. R. Ruckle, left the State

capital on the 28th of February, 1S65, and reporting at Nashville,

was sent on guard and garrison duty into the heart of Tennessee.

Returning to Indianapolis on the mi of September, it received a

final discharge.

The U9th REtriMENT was organized at Indianapolis by Coi. W.

H. Fairbanks, and left on the 3d of March, 1865, for Tennessee,

where it had the honor of receiving the surrender of the rebel

forces, and military stores of Generals Roddy and Polk. The reg-

iment was welcomed home by Morton on the 29th of September.

The 150TI1 Regiment, under Col M. B. Taylor, mustered in on the

&th of March, 1865, left for the South od ^' ^ ;'^th and reported at

Harper's Ferry on the 17th. This re^ lid guard duty at

Charleston, Winchester, Stevenson Station. Gordon's Spring

alter a service characterized by utility, re' ' on Uie ^i:l o.

August U) Indianapolis for discharge,

Tiie i5isT Regiment, under Col. J. Healy, arrivci at Nashvilleon

the m* -f March, 1865. On the 14tb a moveme.-it on^ Tullahoma

•™ - -aertiiken, and three months later returiied to Nashville for

. July to the close of the war. It wa^^ ^riuetered out on the

: of SepteniU'v. 1865.

The 15-iD fV '-P.NT was organized at Indianapolis, under Col.
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Griswold, and left for Harper^s Ferry on the IStbof March,
" waa attached to the provisional d '"'''"''' of Shenandoah

i engaged until the let of Septei. lien it was dii-

Indianapolis.

"Regimen; ' ^ ^ dianapolis on the Ist of

ndcr C It reported at Louis-

ville, and by ^ ^^en. Falmt. '^Id on service in Ken-
' nt very dangerous

... . _j_^ :^ .. „ .:-:
j^ _..: c^r it was posted at

"uisville, until mustered out on the 4th of September, 1865.

The 154th ^

Indianapolis UL.4... .,a

on the 2Sth of April.

^ty uTitil its disc''

The 155th Keg;

•iGtyb of April for

provisional Brigade of the

companies of this regimen

Dover. Centreville, Wilm-
^ ited on the ith of Augn
daware.

The IoOtii /

left en i-oute to tL^

where it ccntj.

out the 4th of ^:

Oi! the return of these <

•rind the people receive '

and enthusiasm peculiu. . ,

'er Col. Frank Wilcox, left

Parkersburg, W. Virginia,

srned to guard and garrison

ust, 1S65.

'' ^he State, left on the

'.vard assigned to a

, Corps at Alexandria. The

ered over the country,—at

alirbnry, but becoming re-

vered out at Dover,

Colonel Charles M
;i Valley on tlie 2Tth of .

dod of 115 musrer

s to Indian.' ^uv. Morton

>F INDIANA VOLUNTEERS.INDEPFNOKNT CAVALRY CO?:

The p>eople "
^

T^atrioti^m wb
ny on the 2-

le Government, '

.V ar Secretary , ou ... -

Lamb. To the close of the year it engaged in the laudable pursuit

Inserters and enforcing the draft; however, on the

•V l^*''.4 '\i was reconstituted and inoorjwrated with

••e Thirt- th which it continued to serve until the

'treason cj rigainst America was conquered.

\\ with that inspiriting

_ I lized this mounted com-

d placed it at the disposal of

into service by order of the

^ t, 1863, under Captain L.



" ' oca coLOE^

A,

Tb# f^nr Riomiirr of Gol 'ed through-

tm% the State of Indiana, an .,^1 Charles S.

Bwisil, left Indfauapolis for t of April 1S64.

The regiment aeted very wel' tirst engagement with the

rebelg at White House, Yirgib ^- _-../._ r-v
- . ,,

Cavalry, in the swamps of tbr

the " OratK jst half its ro^tt^\ but their piac-

hy oth •^ recruits from " * "^e, and ^

the C ,, and afterward t Bri;?-ad _. _. ,

wk -eded in the comman<i mai? H. Lo^an.

Dum ,. 7 months of its i»ci''.> »* rvice it a'X'.r.miilated quite a

higtor vas ultimately di^^-LitrirfO, oa the ^th of January^

1866, napolis.

BATTERIES OF LIGfclT AKTILi^af. ^i

FiRSi Battkry, organized at Evausvillo — -' - n... *.,;.- ^f.,-.:-^

Klavig<». and mnetered in on the loth of A .

F) ly, and entering readily upon its salu-

', ai<2ea lU in; capture o^
''" "' ^mh and their :.

-.iter creek. On March ^ ^62 at FJkhorn

and on the 8th at Pea Kid^^e, i jod service.

Port Gibson, Champiun IT itry, Sabiae

Cross Koads, Gran-i Encoi ^^iU it vv?.a

subjected to i\

the Captiancy, vice Kiaust. resigucv

service, it was mustered out at lud _. .^^ .^..^ .,. ..vu^u^.,

1865.

Second Battery was organized, una

Indianapolis on the 9th of August, ^^

ceeded to the front. It participptt

Codec's irregular troops and th

tion. From Lone Jack, Mn
^^ it won signal honors un

r^, to June, 1865, it mainti

•stD Battery, under ^

j altered in at Conne _

uad fHMMpMled immediately to join Freiuaiji'c

sonri. IfcH&r'f Mill, Kirksville, Meridia*- "^ j ILasaj, Alcx-

JUidria, lto««4 Ldce^ Tupelo, Clinton and aUihie are names



^, . ^, ''n the nMrnx^

^ ^/ille on the 15tb and 16t 64, when
d'B Army was put tt . out-

:....:, ^ , after which it return _ _,.__ , .^^ _ . ....- .-.large^

Angnst 21, 1865.

The Fourth Battery, recruited in La Porte, Porter and L&k©
n/-.-nT>f;«e '•-';:^orted at the front e^rly i^'

-'^^"^
'ber, 1861, and at oaoe



1S4 HIBTOR'

. iaties at the Biege of 0*>ru\

Tt, and cone

which it ^. -. ^65.

The X The cr^riization of this battery was
perfected ..; i^ ..^Ma;..

;
it, on the i-: 'f January, 1S62, under (.'apt.

^ S. Thompson. Moving to the ip^nt it participated in the afFHirs

of Shiloh, Coriiith, Queen's Hill, Meridian, Fort Dick Taylur, Fort

de iwussy, Henderson's Hill, Ple^^.n^ Hill, Cotile Landing, Bajou
Rapide, Mansura, Chicot, and n^iUT others, winning a name in

each engagement. The explosion of ' e ^tennier Eclip^ at Johnson-

ville, above Paducah, on Jan. 27, IT''"), r*.*^*. '.^I '. tSe «lestruction of

68 men, leaving only ten to represent [^-r i.»i. ,- , fiio survivors

reached Indianapolis on the 6th of Marcii. %:«! '* r» .nustered out.

The Tenth Battkey was recruited at Luf^iveti.-, und mustered in

under Capt. Jerome B. Cox, in January, 1S61. Having passed

through the Kentucky campaign against Gen. Bragg, it partici-

pated in many of tlie great engagements, and finally returned to

report for discharge on the 6th of July. i?64, having, in the mean-

time, won a very fair fame.

The Eleventh Battery was organized at Lafayette, and mus-

tered in at Indianaj.olis under Capt, Arnold Sutermeister, on the

I7th of December, ISoL On rao»t of th«^ principal battle-fields,

from Shiloh, in 1862, to the capture of Atlanta, it maintained a high

reputation for military excellence, and after consolidation with the

Eighteenth, n^ '-• ' - - ^he Tth of June, JS65.

TiieTwELF. .recruited at Jeffersonville .*

aequently mustered in at Indianapolis .' 6th of March, l86i^,

it reached Nashville, bavi- ^ - - ' - '-» -^•:,

Army. In April its Cap

position devolved on < o, who, in turn,

©•^xJed by James A. Duu
« ti^t -i^ace in the history

of look back with pride upon the battle-fio-d** of •

It Tssbv ..ftl^red home in June, 18t' 'i reach »li3,

on ii*e ;«i iA Joly, was mustered o_ , .. .. .i\e 7th .

The T^UiffKmTH Battery was organized uud^:

CoqIsoci, 4airiMrtiw winter of 136 > '^»ol)'>, a:.

to the froal in rbtH^uuT. 1862. J

'

a. .*>..„.
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^d in the p*..

ai'-;

CO

Wt: - --^- -----

Tlie Fourteenth Battery, recru

ette, and P juntiee

. dert, and

lliis artillery

1866, and

t, 1865, receive.

Lieutenant

April, im''

tured at L' ijGeu.

inaiii batttTr i^- ^vvo t^'^^^

sissippi, but proved mo
arrived home on the 2*:'

come, and its final disclmii^L'

The Fifteenth Batteby, under Cay

\v ;i 8 retained on di; 'be date

apoiis, until the 5t]
""^ ''

Ferry. Tw" mont'

\vas set at '

garrison snrrc-;.

apolis, and app.

won a Bpiendid renown on eve

the war. It was mustered out

Tlie Sixteenth Battery was organized at Lafav

Cap^ Cliarles A. Naylor, and on the Ist of June, 18'

"Wafehington. Moving to the front with Gen. P
participated iQ the battle of Slaughter Mount: ,-

August, and South Mountain, and Antietam, under Gt

Ian. This battery was engage*! rge nur

i^agements and flying column r; ., son a vei , ..— c

ai/d returned on the. 5th of July, 1865.

The Seventeenth Battery, under Oapt. Milton

mustered i" "t T-.wiin, i;^^ q^ the 20t^

front on tl nd Bubsenuf

burg expedition, was preo(

At Opequari • ^ • ^ »^^"

ket, and (

Gen. [

liami, Lafaj-

Kidd, and

.p llthof

s cap-

iiid. The
I the Mis-

iobile. It

c wel-

\jught tield

tl;t ::Jith of June, !>•

^ehlin,

idian-

uper^fl

eights

entire

• it

;l08« of

AT

i cl-

/eneial en-

ble record,

r r, was

, . for the

he GettyB-

M^^, and

:<^w Mar-

won from

:e on these battle

.1- • -li's it waa miift-

.3 on the 3d of July, 1865.

The Eiohtkenth Batterf, under Capt. Eii Lilly, left for Ibe

>l UUdl T» H'V.ii«:-^i'ri



0'

w»sr ' --
\

^^. aOap. Fro.
^

py,,
" performeu /

.,_.._,.,_,:.._

L^-^^- "of June, 1^:

1 ^Hse KiKF Battery m
^ , , . -ont. where

in the campaign a^nst Gen. Br

of danger t. 1 of the war, ;-
^
--- -

son's amy, ^^ed to Indk nog that .

the 6th of V d5, it was treats

receive-d the congratD.lation& of

was discharojed, _ . . i* .^

The TwBNTirrH Battbet, orga„..ed ander <-.p. Hmn. A. Loae,

, « , .^1 1-1. ^mStif 1
*^'/. Ii?r the fro at,

left tlie State capital on tht: a^^
- ^^^-

o.,v.......w

and reported immediately at
...PtK..-. ~^ . .

t- - ^

.

Captain Eose resigned, and

over its guns to the 11th Indiana Battecy, aj

charge ofsiege guns at Na— '

.f O^t^ber: lSG3jt
suDP^*^*'*'^

'^'^^ nev/ lield pie-. '
. ,,

was ail e field, where it won many nunors under biienuan,
^^^"^

^ .._ .-,,.;] uo return on the
and contin

2Sd of June, ^

The TwsNTi

direction of Cax)tain W. ?/. Aiadr^w, b

1862, for Covington, Kentucky, to aia

advancing forces of Gen. Kirby Smith. It was enga

military affairs and may be said to acquire many i^

its record is stained with the names of seven deserter.

was discharged on the 2l8t of June, 1865.

The Twenty-second Battery was mii--

ott ili# 15th of December, 1862, under ^"

,*v.-^*l at once to the front. It took a

Morgan's Cavalry, and in many

into Atlanta, and lost its Cai

me, on the Ist of July. W>

35, that of desertions numbr

J.
lie honors on its retn ' ^--j

»ad m«»^-. -" ^be 7th of the eaia



auJ

tiders a

the close ol the war performed very b.

Indianapolis in June, 1S65. It v

montL,

The ?-ou^TH , uiider

enrolled luv service on tlie iibi

at Indianapolis on duty until -

it left for the field. From its participation in I

River campaiga, to its laBt engagement at Columbia, Ten
aided materially in bringing victory to the Union <'>ir'^'-

. .
_•

fur itself a widespread fame. Arriving at IndiiAr.< L- :i^

'jf July, it was publicly received, and in live days later diseuib«.>iiieJ

The Twenty-fifth Battery was recruited in Septen'"""- ^-d Oc-

tober, 1S64, and mustered into service for one year, Capt.

Frederick C. Sturm. December 13tli, it reported at Nashville, and

took a prominent part in the defeat of Gen. H" '"' "rmy, li^

duties until July, 1SG5, were continuous, whs ..irned to

report for final discharge.

The Twenty-sixth Battery, or ''Wilder's Battery," was re-

cruited under Capt. I. T. Wilder, of Greensburg, in May, 1S61; but

was not mustered in as an artillery company. Incorporating itself

with a regiment then forming at Indianapolis it was mustered as

company "A,'' of the 17th Infantry, with Wilder as Lieute^ a'-^-

Colonel of the regiment. Subsequently, at Elk Water,

it was converted into the ''First Independent Battery," ana 0. Lii'iif^

known as " Rlgby's Battery." The record of this battery h- as

brilliant as aiiy won daring the war. On every field it has won a
|

distinct reputation; it was well -^vurthy tlie entluisiastic reception

given to it on its return to Indianapolis jri the 11th and 12th of

July, 1865. During its term of service- subject to many
transmutations; but in every phase of its brief history, areputatioa

for gallantry and patriotism was maintained which now forma &

living testimonial to its services to the public.

'obeliion " I'a

>... v .y^ieof Indiana,

re or lee-

J



^:'" :-iy^, . B^FOS? OF xmajMk.
" •.

'if-' f

I7^97a&^^ ioeall^. Uo. of Battles.

Tas&iiwe.... ,...,,,... 01 ^jms , 3
,, ^^ir^iA .,.., ,.,,,..,....... 41 South Carolina. 2

Mi»l«6ippi..........,.,....,, S4 Indian TeiTitorv.. 2
Ark&aMS... 19 PennsylTaaiA. .'.

1
K«ii*Gcky. , . 16 Ohio ..*.,. 1
I«OBitaji« — ,....,,.. 15 Indiana > , 1

Missouri , 9 —

~

J^orth Carolina. , . ,

.

8 Total , . 308

Tlie regiments seat forth to the defen"^ : . x^epubllc in the

liour of its greatest peril, when a host ol a sons, blinded by

€ome unholy infatuation, leaf>ed to arms that they mig

tipon the liberty-a^iving principles of the '^ ' ohibitHj.

in very brief review. The authorities cL aames,

^nd figures are the records of the State, and the main subject is

based upon the actions of those 267,000 gallant ni. " ' " na

who rushed to arms in defense of ail for vrhk b tLe : J,

leaving their wives and children and ho of

a truly paternal Government.

The relation of Indiana X-^ ^^^^ ^

. for when the population of

forth to participate in war for ihe is

brought into comparison wi-^ ^
' '^

be apparent that the sacri

equal, if not actually exceed, the iiobiec se recorded in tne

history of ancient or modern times.

Unprepared for the terrible inundati -s.

which threatened to deluge the country in a

a people of their richest, their most pr'

rose above all precedent, and under the o ,,

ism, guided by the well-directed zeal of a wise Govern

<TOvernment, sent into the field an army

_gigantic, and in moral and physical -^

It is laid down in the official reports,

partment, that over 20<),000 troops were specially or

in crushing the legions of the slave-holder; that no leoo ^ .^.. o-,.. .

militia were armed to defend the State, and that the large, bnt abso-

lutely necessary number of commissions issued was 17

this proves the scientific skill and military econom- "-^^

«^ the Governor, and brought to the aid of the people i

t ble emergency ; for he, with some prophetic sense of the

the situation, saw that unless the greatest powers of

were put forth to crush the least justifiable and most ^
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0' "
' alliens li/

'

-jkicc Hi. tiio record of natic '
* '

i>: :iie couiii d flow iq a vain attempt .to a^^ -
j

trophe which, if prolonged fc»r many years, would result in at least 1

"ial ruin of the country.

-- . , ^. ..ana took m the war against the Rebellion is

one of which the citizens of the State may well be proud. In the
j

number of troups furnished, and in the amount of vol; -n-

tributions rendered, Indiana, in ]>roportion and wei^itu, ,- r^iids

equal to any of her sister States. '* It is also a subject of gratitude

and thankfulness,-' said Gov. Morton, in his message to the Legis-

lature, '' that, while the number of truops furnished by Indiana
I

alone in this great contest would have done credit to a first-class

nation, measured by the standard of previous wars, not a single
;

battery or battalion from this State has brought reproach upon th.e

naticmal flag, and no disaster of tlie war can be traced to any want '

of fidelity, courage or eihcieney (m the part of any Indiana officer.
]

The endurance;, heroism, intelligence and skill uf the officers and
|

si-jdiers sent forth by Indiana to do battle for the Union, have shed
|

a luster on oar beloved Stato. ()f wliich any people might justly be
||

pr^ud. Without claiming superioritv over our loyal sifter States, ';

it is but justice to the brave n~ien who have rejtresented u>^ (-n
|

almost every battle-field of the v/ar, to say that their deeds have \

placed Indiana in the front rank of those heroic States which

runhed LO the rescue of the imperiled CTOvernment of tlie nation.
;

The total number of troops tur!H^hed by the State for all terms of
!

service exct-eds 200,000 men, mncli t!ie greater portion of 'hem

toeing for three vears; and in a*iditiori tlu-reto not less than 50,(.>00

State militia have from time tc* time been called into active service

t( repel rebel raids and dexend our southern border from inva-

sion."

AFTI- R THP: V>'AR.

In 1^(37 the Legislature comprised 91 Rr>] .' >:••! r>'j Ihrn-

ocratb. Soon after tlie commencement oi ' ii.jv. Morton

resigned his ofilce in C(mse(pience of h.n. i . < eted to the U.

S. Senate, and Lieut, -Gov. C(jnrad li.i • I the Executive

chair during the remainder of Mori.-' Tins Legislature,

by a very decisive vote, ratified the ' r 'tient to the Federal

C'Oiistitution, constituting all p<-r^.'- . : .m the country or sub-

iect t" 'ts jurisdiction, ci^izeTl^ .-; •• United States and of tlie

^„. >jin they reside, without /vgard to race or color; reduc-
|



•4. f

ltd

ii^tbeGi ^te in wkich there
^ould be a r^tfi^t

.^e fnmdiise on
•ecoant of i^kOi ©i .„_, ^..:._ 4,.v»^,,. named
who ghall h&Ye engaged in insurr^ last the
United States; and declaring that the vaiiditj oi the public debt
of the United States authorized by law, shall not he ^ :ned.

Hiis Legislature also passed an act providing for ^ stry of
vot^, the punishment of fraudulent practices at electionsrand for
the apportionment and compensatir "' =' - "

"egistration;
this Board to consist, in each towns^ _ : 3 appointed
by the County Commissioners, together with the trustee of such
township; in cities the freeholders are to be ^ed in each
ward, by the city council The measures uf th*: -prv ^h»...^

and are faithfully executed. No cries of

heard in connection with Indiana.

This Legislature also divided the SUre into eleven Congi-essional
Districts and apportioned their representation; enacted r law for

the protection and indemnity of •

rs and sold;

United States a-^' ^..l.^:.^r. ..f fh.. t
..egion, ibr ac:t ^iono m

the military st and in the militaiy ser-

' t^6 State, . le laws and preserving the

J,.. civ.^. uf the country
, uidu :'>ropriations to the several

benevolent institutions of t: d adapted several measures
for the encouragement of ev etc.

In 1868, Indiana was the iirsi i- ^ ^ mJ of national politics,

both the principal parties holding :aventions early in the
year. The Democrats nominated

'

ndricks for Goverooi-,
and denounced in their platform the rocoiistruction pulicy

Republicans; recommended that United States tre-- ^--- -

substituted for national l>ank currency; denied th

Government had a right to interfere with the question .^-e

in any of the States, and opposed negro suffrage, etc., ^.ii.w the
Republicans nominated Conrad Baker for Governor, defended its

reoonstruction policy, opposed a further contraction of the currency,
etc. The campaign was an exciting one, and Mr. Baker was
elected Governor by a majority of only 961. In the Presidential
election that soon followed the State gave Gra- ;q

Seymour.

During 1868 Indiana presented claims to theG,
about three and a half millions dollars for expenses incurred in the
war, and 11,958,917.94 was allowed. Also, this year, a legislative
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Indiana

>f most other States in . had been a

matter of 80 much jest among the piibiic, thai iii I

^
-

recommended to the Legislature a reform in thio ;, .^

was pretty eliectually carried out. Since that time divorced can

^>e granted only ior the following causes: 1 ipo-

tf-ncy existing at the time of marriage. 3. A.,^. ^'^'\

years. 4. Cruel and inhuman treatment of one j).-:

5. Habitual orunkenness of either party, or the failure of tiie hus-

band to make reasonable provision for the family. 6 The failure

of the husband tn mnke reasonable provision for th^ family for a

perio<i of twoyea^ ionofer

crime.



FINANCIAL.

Were it not for political government tiie pioneers would have got
along without money much longer than they did. The pressure of

governmental needs was somewhat in advance of the monetary
income of the first settlers, and the little taxation lequired to carry

on the government seemed great and even oppressive, especially at

certain periods.

In November, 1821, Gov. Jennings convened the Legislature in

extra session to provide for the payment of interest on the State

debt and a part of the principal, amounting to S20,uOt). It whs

thought that a sufficient amount would be realizeu in the notes of

the State bank and its branches, although they were coribMerabiy

depreciated Said the Governor: '-It will be o]. pressive if the

State^ after the paper of this institution (State bank) vas author-

ized to be circulated in revenue, should be prevented by any as-:igi=

ment of the evidences ot exisdiig debt, Uom diseharo'iu_;- ai lea^L

so much of that debt with the paper oi^ the bank as will aL^sorb the

collections of the present year; especially when titf.'r notes, after-

being made receivable by the -igeiits u* tii:; Slate, nc.';;unc ^read^

depreciated by great uiisminagomont r.ii tiie part of tae baak

itself. It ought not to be expected that a ,ui ulio loss to the State

should be avoided by resorting to any nieasrre^ wliicli would not

Comport with correct views ot public justice; nor should it be

anticipated that the treasury of the United States would ultimately

adopt measures to secure an uricurtain debt wh'.ch would inter-

fere with arraniieinents calc^!^:ltoci toaJiiist the deT^and a'^amst the

State without producing any additional embarrassment.'"

The state of the public deSt was indeed enibarrassiniJ^, as the

bonds which had been execvaeii m its i>elialf had been assigned.

The exciting cause of this procef-ding consisted in tiie inachinations

of unprincipled speculators. WhHte^•er disposition the principal

bank may have made of the funds deposited by the United States,

the connection of interest betrveen the steani-mill company and the

bank, and the extraordinary accommodations, as well as their amount,

effected by arrangements of the steam -mill agency and some of

the officers of the bank, were among the principal causes vvhicii

(I'U)
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^ad prostrated the paper circnlating mo<]iura of the State, so far m it

•vas dependent on the State bank and itB branches. An abnormaJ

tate of affaire like this very naturally produced a blind disburae-

i.ent of the fund to some extent, and this disbursement would be

ailed by almost every one an '' unwise administration."

Durinor the first 16 years of this century, the Wligerent condi-

tion cf Europe called for agricultural supplies from America, and

the consequent hi'j:}! price of ^raiii ju-tified even the remote pio-

leers of Indiana in undertakinir the tedious tran3]>ortation of the

. Tuducts of th»' soil wliich the times torced upon them. The lar^e

i;shursemei:t-^ ir.ade ^'v the ;,'enera! U'.vernmerit among the peo-

:e naturally engeiidt-red a raire t-r .-pi oi; .ihon; n luierjus bank.>

•v. th fictitious capita! '^vere e?tahlL-,}u.«i , imiiir-i.-e issues of paper

v^'Te ma«le: and the circuhitiiiiC nu'.lium *.t" the country was ia-

:'eafed fourfold in the c-^urse at' ;w.. ir three vears This 'ntla-

..m pr'-fduced the con?e<;)uenr'es wIlcIi ulway- f'ljlow .-uch a scheme.

• amely. uiitbun led v'-^jns ot' -A^niri, miu] ^p'end t and the wild

ivestn:ent5 whi'di re-ult i!i *"Uin tu '\'v t.iHnv a[«d wealth to the

'•w TliC year 1^21 ">vas con-'^equcnr';. • ot v/rcat Qnaix lal puni^-.

•:d was the lir?t e.^perienced Sy '^;.
. -.-^t'ers ot the West,

hi l>22theTie\v (rovernor, \V: i a:f i i'lMh-i-ks. t(M>k a /.opot-i

ew ^'f the sitnatiori, refer'-iiii^^ T'rtrf-'.u'url'.' to *he a.irric:dtural

.1 ^ociai l!M]>piiK-s~, f.f ^he Stat'- ' T' • f'»ons were ahundani thi.-*

.tr, iminiL'ral.on was settiui: H' lioa ..\ r.u] e^'erythiuij: seemed t-..

\e <i!i \j/'.v;rd !•' >k. But the (u,-it..m.s 'i the white rac^ still com

-

•i.iiii:- tli''*i:; t-,. v;i^r'>hize Er.i -r'^-an iiidM-tr-ies. e^ >iii!iiie<t. with tl^.e

niotf'Tiess of tiie surpiu= th'.'*.': ^•. ol' ^ n-iiaia from European m;ir

-. t.-. ' 'iTi-tilu ed M >eri<>u- drawlc-i.'k t) ^Lit aceuiiiUlati'»n <S w.-altl)

."^a"}.! <t.~r:ite'>f ti i!JL^- fif^tiirHMv chaiscred tlie hahits of tl:«. people

.. ,«.(. tiK' evtPT;'. it !ea.-t t'>ra -hort time, assiinilatiufj tiie.j- ->-> f^ ;;;.•

'"

nj'>re prii'ii'' e ;r;Se,- This . i';.n:.':e ot' custom, fifw. - .-r, was

t severe .-I'l ] pr tracted '.• .ii-h ^> ehanirf' t'l-. • ':; i:t, and

.cial T'at;;^'-' n the peoi'h-, ; ud they aro.se t^' " ^i heiirht

'. the \> 'T lir.-t «q>])oi riiint \

1t) 1^1*2-';% het 'pe ^pecr'ati- ;. .-tart I ' Iio surplus

. Mie'' ^^ Rs iiiV'^sted ma'ti'y iu dom'^tK • -' TiC.- instead cif

'tier and xril'icr eomnnreial CToerjf, :,: manufactories

veie what the people needed to mak. " .Mjre independent.

'liey Ti"* oidy irave emplovmeni" to th '. > '- 'rhose services were

ef<. re t! ar valueless, b;U also create . • -rk't for a great j)Ortiori
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©f th« surplus produce of the farmers, A part of the surplus cap--

ital, however, was also sunk in internal improvements, some of

whieb were unsuccessful for a time, but eventually proved remu-
nerative.

ISTuah T^oble occupied the Executive chair of the State from 1831

to 1837, commencing his duties amid peculiar embarrassments.

The crops of 1832 were short, Asiatic cholera came sweeping along

the Ohio and into the interior of the State, and the Black Hawk war

raged in the Northwest,—all those at once, and yet the work of

internal improvements was actually begun.

STATE BA.NK.

The State bank of Indiana was estabiisheti by law January 28,

1834. The act of the Legislature, by its own terms, ceased to be a

law, January 1, 185T. At the time of its organization in 1834, its

outstanding circulation was $4,208J25, with a debt due t;- the insti-

tution, principally from citizens of the State, of $6,095,308. During

the years 185T-'58 the bank redeemed nearly its entire circulation,

providing for the redemption of all oatstanding obligations; at tais

time it had collected from most of its debtors the money which they

owed. The amounts of the State's interest in the stock of the bank

was $1,390,00'), and the money thus invested was procured by the

issue of five per cent bonds, the last of which was payable July 1, 1866.

The nominal profits of the bank were $j\7^(t,604.36 Bj the law

creating the sinking fund, that fund was appropriated, first, to pay

the principal and interest on the bonds; secondly, the expenses of

the Commissioners; and lastly the cause of common-school educa-

tion.

The stock in all the branches authorized was subscribed bv indi-

viduals, and the installment paid as required by the charter. The
loan authorized for the payment on the stock allotted to the State,

amounting to $500,000, was obtained at a premium of 1.05 per

per cent, on five per cent, stock, making the sum of over $5,000 on

the amount borrowed. In 1^36 we find that the State bank was

doing good service; agricultural products were abundant, and the

market was good; consequently the people were in the full enjoy-

ment of all the blessings of a free government.

By the year 1843 the State was experiencing the disasters and

embarassment consequent upon a system of over-banking, and its

natural progeny, over-trading and deceptive speculation. Such a

state of things tends to relax the hand of industry by creating false
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notionB of wealth, and tempt to sudden acquisitions by means a« d«lo-

*. ve in their reEultt as they are contrary to a primary law of natare.

The people began more than ever to see the necessity of falling

imck upon that branch of industry i'or which Indiana, especially

i*: that time, was particularly fitted, namely, agriculture, as the

rue and la.^ting source of substantial wealtli.

Gov. Wliitcomb, lS43-'49, tucceeded well in maintaining the

jredit of the State. Measures of compromise between the State

-md its creditors were adopted by which, ultimately, the public

njrks, although incomplete, were given in payment tor the claims

itTHinst rhe G.jvern merit.

At the oi.J^t- of lii^ term. Gca-. Wli^r.:omb was elected to the

Senate of tlie United States, and from December, 184'^, to Decem-

ber, 1841^ Lient -Gov. Pari.- i '^ Duniiif,;^ ^vas acting Governor.

In l^Jl a general bunkiiig law wa.- adopted which gave a new

impetLis 10 the commerce of the Stare, and opened the wa> for a

'>r.jader vr^lume of gen*Tal trade; biit this law was the source of

Tnany abutefc; cnrreuey was e\]'an»it.'<i. ,« .jelusive idea of wealth

tgaiii prtvailed and as a '..'on ?;;-'[ [(;!!<';/, a i^cf'oat deal of damaging

s[.)eca";ati<'r. was Iii'.D.ii'ed in.

1l 1^57 tjif oLarter ol the State hank ex{»irt«l, .iud the largt*

i^ains tc» the Stait;- m tfiat irisrit.;*;ou wt je directed '
> che promotion

A common-!=ehoo] eiucatinn

I 'liT :.o- ;;..> war O; Lin iu'0<;!!iori the tiniuiciai c<)ndition of the

in- 'pie 'vi-t> of'ciurBC liK'tj rhit 'if tt.v other Nori-liern States generally.

ib'iv ijund the Strit-j in a v^ry ]To:-;p)<rou.^ condition. October 31

of I: li- -ear, the date ot fhe liscal report, there wnf- a sur}>luo of

>'3T3,^4'.' in tiie trea^ir-y 'Vlu: rueeij^ts '>f the year amounted to

$3.^^'^^').o3v^ and ih'- ii>h.irsements to $2.!:>4o,GOo, leaving a balance

..: ^i,'^^..'.2^^. I'iie t^ ta. dc.,'1 of the State in November, iSTl, was

A\ ihe present t'n:e the priaci]).ti articles "fe.\j«"'r tVoiu the State

are ^enr and |»<-.ik. Nearly all the whent raised within the State

is n:.a';afa:tured iuL^ tlour within itb limits, e.^f>fcially in the north-

ern part. The pork businet^-i is the leading one in the southern

part cf the State.

Wiien we take into consideration the vast extent of railroad lines

m thie State, in connection with the agricultural and mineral

resources, both developed and undeveloped, as already noted, we can
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see wl^%t a gabstantial foundation exists for the future welfare of

tkifi great oomraonwealtb. Almost every portion of tlie State is

coming up equally. The disposition to monopolize does not exist

to R greater degree than is desirable or necessary for healthy corape-

titioD. Speculators in fiour, pork and other commodities appeared

during the war, but generally came to ruin at their own game.

The agricultural community here is an independent one, under-

standing its rights, and " knowing them will maintain them,''

Indiana is more a manufacturing State, also, than many imagme.

It probably has the greatest wagun and carriage manufactory in the

world. In 1875 the total number of manufacturing establishmeDts

in this State was 16,812; number of steam engines, 3,6s-i, with a

total horse-power of 114,961: the total horse-power of water wheels,

38,614; number of hands employed in the manufactories, 86,402;

capital employed, is $117,462,161; wages paid, $35,461,987; cost of

material, $104,321,632; value of products, $301,304,271. These

figures are on an average about twice what thov were only five yeare-

previously, at which time they were about double what they were

ten years before that. In mauufactunng enterprise, it is said t'lat

Indiana, in pr(;)portion to her population, is considerably in advance

of Illinois and Michigan.

In 1870 the assessed valuation of the real estate in Indiana was

$460,120,974; of personal estate, Sl^03,3o4,07u; true valuation of

both, $1,268,180,543. According lo the evidences of increase at

that time, the value of taxable property in thie State must be donble

the foregoing figures. This is utterly astoTushing. especially when

we consider what a large matter it is to douljlo the elements of a

large and wealthy State, compared with its increase in intancy

,

The taxation for State purposes in 1870 amounted to $2,943,078:

for county purposes, $4,654,476; and for municipal purposes,

$3,193,577. The total county debt of Indiana in 1870 was $1,127,-

269, and the total debt of towns, cities, etc., was $2,523,934.

In the compilation of this statistical matter we have before us the

statistics of every element of progress in Indiana, in the U. S.

Census Reports; but as it would be ready improper for us further

to burden these pages with tables or columns of large numbers, we

will conclude by remarking that if any one wishes further details in

these matters, he can readily find them in the Census Reports of

the Government in any city or village in the country. Besides^

idmoet any one can obtain, free of charge, from his representative in;
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•ongrese, all these and other public documents in which he may l>e

uterested.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

This subject began to be agitated as early as l&l-^, during the

. iTjiinietratioii (^i Governor Jennings, who, as well as all the

vernors succeeding him to 1843, made it a special point in their

essagee to the Legi.-lature to nrgp the adoption of measures for

he construction of highways and can.as and the improvement of

he navigation of rivers. Gov. Hcnd^ick.^ in 1822 specified as the

intst important improvement the navigation of the Falls of the

' >liiO. the Wabash and White rivers, and othei streams, and the

.'.uustruction of the National and otlier roads liiruMgii the State.

In 1S26 Governor Kay considered the construction of roads and

anals as a necessity to place the State on an Cfjual financial footing

with the older States East, and i]i 1^29 iio tdded: ''This subject

an never grow irksome, since it ir:u.-t be the source of the bless-

nge of ci^'ilized life. To secure its benelit?. is a di-ty enjoined upon

rhe Legislature by tlie obligations or th^: social com['fter."

In 1830 the people became much -xc'ted over t:ie jir ject of con-

necting the streams of the country !y ''The National N*'W Vork

ik Mississippi railroad." The National i^ad a\d the Michigan

and Ohio turnpike were enterprises -n \vhich the peophr arid Legis-

lature of Indiana were interested. The latter had already been the

cause of niU'.h hitter controversy, and its location was tlien the

.^ubjec t of con ten 1 1 on.

.

In lfc32 the vvork of inHrnai ni}.?o\ements fairly commienced,

despite tlie partial failuie of rhe •.mps, the Black Uawk war and

the Asiatic cholera. Several war partie-^ invaded the Western

setthments, exciting iri'eat alarm ami some suffering. This year

i).)e canal commissioners completed the task assigned them and had

iiCgotiated the canal l)oP.db in New York city, to the amount of

I lOO.OO^j, at a premium of 13^ per cent., on terms honorable to tlie

State and advantageous to th<- wurk. before the cK>se o( tnis year

$54,(X)0 were 6])ent K-r tlie improvement of the Michigan road, and

$52,000 were realized from the sale of landts ap]>ropriated for its

construction, in 1832, 32 miles of rhe Wabash and Erie canal was

1 under contract and work commenced. A communication

was aiidressed to the Governor of Ohio, requesting him to call the

attention of the Legislature of that State to the subject of the

extension of the canal from the Indiana line through Ohio to tte
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l^e. la oomfli&nce with tbis request, Govenior Lucas promptlj

laid the subject before tha Legislature of the State, and, in a spirit

of courtesy, resolutions were ado-ited by that body, £tiT)nl?>ing that

if Ohio should ultimately o undertake the ion of

that portion of the work witlun i.er limits before the tune iixed by

the act of Congress for the completion of the canal, she would, on

just and equitable terms, enable Indiana to avail lierself of the bene-

fit of the lands granted, by authorizi.'-i> her to sell them and invest

the proceeds in the stock of a coiiipa!!;' to be incorporated by Ohio;

-and that she would give Indiana notice of her final determination

•on or before January 1, 1838 The Lciiislature of Ohio also

.authorized and invited the ao-ent of li^e State of India iia to seloct,

survey and set apart the lands lyirig witiliin tliat State. In keeping

with this ])olicy Governor ^oblc in • S."'-t. s:)i<l : ''Willi a view of

engaging in works of internal in:]rr.' <^M,e;it, tiie propriety of

ad'pting a general plan or systtoij. . •"og reference to t]ie several

j-)ortIoas of the State, and tlie c oi.-<n;ori of oiic with tlit i.?ther,

naturally sugi^csts itself. Xo work :,!;. n;.i r^*^ coninien-^ed but such

as wc»uld be of ackn<>wledi]:ed public utilitv, a?' I wlieii completed

would form a i)ranch of soirie gen'^-.J ^v--lli'i I.'i \ io'-v of thl.^

object, the policy of organizing :i li-'tr'J of Pn^'ic W .rk- \^ again

respectfully .suggested. " TIk- *^i>\vr\i-y ai- > -h.v^I f;ivorai_>le atten-

tion to the Lawrencebnrsi: S: i i.iiat..;^ "- .-iiovvav. lor v,'Lic!i a

charter had been granted.

In 1835 th^ W>^bash & Eri^^ cai! tl vmu :-:;:-! iaT)idiy fbrward.

The middle division, oxtendin^^ fr-on thv ^' -l"se}>ii aaiii to ttio

forks of tlic Waliasii, abc'Ut '-'.2 mi'los, \\a- •oniT>iett'd, for abonr

$232,000, including all repairs. Uj)-»'i this j.H.rtion of the line uav-

igatioTi was opened on .Tulv 4, which dav *.lio citizen.s asscnibled

'^' to witness the mi ngiini^ of tiie wao^-^ of the St. Jc-epii witli

those of the Wabash, nnitir^g tIm? v mI^'^-s of tlio norl"herii chain of

lakes with those of the Gulf uf Mi^x;' lo the South/' On other

parts of the line the work progressed with speed, and the sale of

€anal lands was unusually active

In 1836 the first meeting of rhe State Board of Internal Im-

provement was convened and eiJtered ujX'U the discharge of its

numero\is and responsible dutjjs. Ila'. ing assigned to each merri-

ber tlie direction and superintendence of a portion of the work,

the next duty to be performed preparatory to the various spheres of

active service, was that of procuring the re(piisite number of

engineers. A delegation was sent to the Eastern cities, but returned
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with<< - ,, ^-ing aD Engineer-iii-Cliict' fc>i Is and railwaj^s, I

Hiid without the desired number for the - ate station; bat

*tter considerable delay the Board was fully orgauized and put in •

<'[>eration. Tiider rLeir maiiatreinent work on public improve-
I

mentb wa? succcbsful; the cunal ]«rogressed steadily; the uaviga-

tic'Ti <»1" the middle division, ivom Fort Wayne to Huntington, was

Mi'i-.terrupte'l: Ifj miles of the liiie between IIuntitigtoQ and La'
r<.:itai:ie creek were fi!lt^(.l with water this year and made ready for

;

navigutiun : and the remuiriijig 'J') miles were completed, except a '

portion of tlie locks; froin J,a Fontain*; cn-vk tu JjOi^an-^port pro^- I

'•e^s Was made; the Hn*- ^V. i. 'Teorj-etcwh tc Lafavette was placed
;

a?i-hT contract; about 3U inih'sot* the Wiiitewjiter canal, exttJidiiii/
I

fr. :n La'ivrLhceburg thruiigli tin b'a;:t;f.jl ^aiSi-y of thi* White- ^

^':i{rr {\> Brool-.viilt. wei>' al.-o )>iar(Ml .-.uJit ('<.>^trac^ as aisij lj3 •

JL; !f? of ilie Central canal. f-Uisi-i^ r'.-,,iiu;ji {n.iiMiiap-di^, .•;! wliirh
|

Vv'^k waS ctjTiimence'i
:. ai-^ I /" -n.if.- u\ i\lc .x.ui.hern divis-

-'jT' "i thi.- '«V';>rk. 'j'Xti-:,.!;'!;^- frrr^n Fvinovjile lU^n t!ie inferior,
j

uerc vi]-;. ..•i..];tra-ted for. uiuj ov tii'- iino vf th- l";xf-. -v,"it canal,
j

ir^'U. Tcrrr Haute -o the ir;ter-L't."i. •! ''r' • ontr:i: canai. 'sear |

*
:

'. \v:"ii\[ .. r Lt : r'.vti-, a 'rfnii-'nc.-'i -m '\:.s al;o m ; ie ><w ail the j

ijtavy :~f'C';v>n:r. A;i tliir- .n l-Jw
!

;i:ji;icerr- \ - i:-_::u.!'"i', a;;'l

\ .tt;'il\- '.' \'\L- M;'-)i>^an iV

f f-qioir (_>f tJ:e;!' 'f.'..'ra!:i"tH

L-n_:-i;it'T- was al-(_' titled out,
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told them that the astonishing sueeess so fkr, surpassed even the

bopw of the most SAjagaine, and that th« ilattering auspiises of tiie

fixture were sufficient to dispel every doubt and quiet every fear.

Hotwith«taading all his efforts, however, the construction of pub-

lic works continued to decline, and in his last message he exclaimed

:

" Never before—I speak it advisedly—never before have you wit-

nessed a period in our local history that more urcrently called for

the esercise of all the soundest and best attributes of grave and
patriotic legislators than the present. •* * * 'p^^^

truth is—and it would be folly to conceal it—we have our hands

full—full to overflowing; and therefore, tu sustain ourcelves, to

preserve the credit and character of the State unimpaired, and to

continue her hitherto unexampled march to wealth and distinction,

we have not an hour of time, nor a dollar of money, nor a hand
employed in labor, to squander and dissipaie upon liiere objects of

idleness, or taste, or amusement."

The State had borrowed $3,827,O0<> tor internal improvement pur-

poses, of which $1,327,000 was for the Wabash & Erie canal and

the remainder for other works. The five per cent. Interest on

debts—about $200,000—which the State had to pay, had become
burdensome, as her resources for this purpose were only two,

besides direct taxation, and they were small, namely, the interest

on the balances due for canal lands, and the proceeds of the third

installm-ent of the surplus revenue, both a;nounting, in 1S33,

to about $45,000.

In August, 1839, all work ceased on these imj>rovements, with

one or two exceptions, and most of the contracts were surrendered

to the State. This was done according to an act of tL " lature

providing for the compensation of contractors by -.:ue of

treasury notes. In addition to this state of aifairs, the Legisla-

ture of 1839 had made no provision for the payment of interest on
the State debt incurred for internal improvements. Concerning

this situation Gov. Bigger, in 1840, said that either to go ahead

with the works or to abandon them altogetlier would be equally

ruinous to the State, the implication being that the people should

Wait a little while for a breathing spell and then take hold again.

Of course much individual indebtedness was created during.- the

progress of the work on internal improvement. When operations

ceased in 1839, and prices fell at the same time, the people were

left in a great measure without the means of commanding money
'k> pay their debts. This condition of private enterprise more than



ever rendered direct taxation inexpedient. Henoe it became thm

poJIcj of Gov. Bigger to provide the meanB of paying the intereat

on the State debt without increaain^j; the rate of taxation, and to

continue that portion of the public works that could be immedi-

ate!j completed, and from which the earliest return* could bo

expected.

In 1840 the system embraced ten different works, the most im*

portantof which was the Wabash & Erie canal. The aggregate

length of the lines embraced in the system was 1,160 miles, and

of this only 140 miles had been completed. The amount expend

had reached the sum of $5,GO0,000, and it required at least $14,000

000 to Complete them. Although the crops of 1841 were ver

remunerative, this perquisite alone was not sufficient to raise th

State again up to the level of going ahead with her giganti

works.

We should here state in detail the amount of work completed an

of money expended on the vanour works up to this time, 1841

which were as follows:

1. The Wabash *k Erie canal, froin the State line to Tippe-

canoe, 129 milcc- in lenjirth. complete and navigable for the wh'^--

length, at a cost of $2,041,012. Thi.- sum includes the cost of i.

steamboat lock afterward completed at Delphi.

2. The extension of the Wabash *& Erie canal from tlie mout

of the Tipj>ecanoe to Terre Haut*?, .>ver li.>4 tniies. The estimate.

coFt of this work was $1,500,000; an'l the amount expended for th^

bame $408. 85.^. The navigation was at this period opened as fa

down as Lafayette, and a part of the work done in the neighbor

hood of Covington.

3. The cross-cut canal from Terre Haute to Central canal

49 miles in length; estimated cost, $718,672; amount expeudeu

$420,679; aud at this time no part of the course was navigable.

4. The White Water canal, from Lawrenceburg to the mo';

of Nettle creek, 76i miles; estimated cost, $1,675,738; amou

expended to that date, $1,099,867; and 31 miles of the wor

was navigable, extending from the Ohio river to Brookville.

5. The Central canal, from the Wabaah ife Erie canal, t

Indianapolis, including the feeder bend at Muncietown, 124 mil

in length; total estimated cost, $2,299,853; amount expended

$56^,046; eight miles CAjmpleted at that date, and other portio

nearly done.
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6. Centra muuJ, from Indian&polifl to £i?mngrille on the Ohio
riTer, 194 mileflin length; total estimaidd cost, $3,532,394; amoant
expended, $SS1»302, 19 miles of which waa completed at that date,

at th6 aoathern end, and 16 miles, extending south from Indianau-

olis, were nearlj completed.

7 Erie & Michigan canal, 182 mile€ in length; estimated cost,

$2,624,g23; amount expended, $i5^,8r*4 No part of this work
finished.

8. The Madiaon <fe Indianapolir^ railroad, over 85 miles in

length; total estimated cost, $2,046,6tX>; amount expended, $1,493,-

013. Road finished and in operation tur aLout 28 miles; grad-

ing nearly finished for 27 miles in a Idition, extending to Eden-
fciirg.

9. Indianapolis & Lafayette turnpike roa^^ 73 u:\le> in length;

total estimated cost, $593, 737; amount expended. $7"2,118, The
bridging and most of the grading wa>^ dt»r}e on 2"' miles, from

Crawfordsville to Lafayette.

'0. ^New Albany & Yincennes ti.-rnpike road, 105 miles in

length; estimated cost, $1,127,295; an 'unt expended, $654,411.

Forty-one miles graded and raacadan! zt-d, extending from New-

Albany to Paoli, and 27 miles in addition partly graded.

11. Jefi'ersonville & Crawfordsville r >iii, over 1G4 miles long;

total estimated cost, $1,651,800. Hm-Mn t expended, $372,737.

Forty-five miles were partly grade^l aiul bri-i^od, extending from

Jeffersonville to Salem, and from lii L-jnca-t r ;rtK.

12. Improvement of the Wabasii rapids, u' lert^ken jointly by
Indiana and Illinois; estimated cost to Indiana. $10'2,500; amount
expended by Indiana, $9,539.

Grand totals: Length of roads and canals. i,'289 miles, only

281 of which have been finished; estimated cost of all the works,

^19,914,424; amount expended, $8,164,528. The State debt at

this time amounted to $18,469,146. The two princiy>al causes

which aggravated the embarrassment .1 the State at this juncture

were, first, paying most of the interest jvJ of the money borrowed,

and, secondly , selling bonds on credit. Tli€ first error subjected

the State to the payment of compound interest, and the people,

not feeling the pressure of taxes to di&charge the interest, natu-

rally baeame inattentive to the public policy pursued. Postpone-

ment of the payment of interest is demoralizing in every way.

During thin period the State was held up in an unpleasant manner
before the gaise of the world; but be it to the credit of this great
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and glorious State, she would not repudiate, a« mtiij other

and municipalities have done.

By the year 1850, the so-called "internal improvem«it ** sy-aeiai

having been abandoned, private capital and ambition pushed for**

ward various "public works." During this year about 400 mile»

of plank road were completed, at a cost of $1,200 to $1,500 per

mile, and about 1,200 miles more were surveyed and in prpgreb«»

Tliere were in the State at this time 212 miles of railroad in auc-

cessfiil operation, of which 124 were completed this year. More

than 1,000 miles of railroad were surveyed and in progress.

An attempt was made during the session of the Legislature ii

1869 to re-burden the State with the old canal debt, and the mattei

was considerably agitated in the canvass of 1S70. The subject of tin

Wabash <fe Erie canal was lightly touched in the Republican plat-

form, occasioning considerable discussion, which probably hac

sume effect on the election in the fall. That election resulted ia]

an average majority in the State of about 2,864 for the Democracy.

It l)eing claimed that the Legislature had no authority under th(

constitution to tax the people for the purpose of aiding in the con-

struction of railroads, the Supreme Court, in Aoril, 1871, decid(

adversely to such a claim.

GEOLOGY.

In ISr.Q the development of Tnineral resources in the State,

attracted considerable attention. Rich mines of iron and coal were| 1

discovered, as also fine quarries of building stone. The Vincenne8||

railroad pabsed through s>me of the ru:hest portions of the mineral;

region, the engineers of which had accurately determined the

quality of richness of tlie ores. Near Brooklyn, about 20 miles

from Indianapolis, is a tine fjrmatiuu of sandstone, yielding good

material for buildings in the city; indeed, it is considered the best

building stone in the State. The limestone formation at Gosport,

continuing 12 miles from that point, is of great variety, and

includes the finest and most durable building stone in the world.

Portions of it are susceptible only to the chisel; other portions are

8^>ft and can be worked with the ordinary tools. At the end of thU

limestone formation there commences a sandstone series of stratA

whicn extends Beven miles farther, to a point about 60 miles from

Indianapolis. Here an extensive coal bed is reached consisting of

seveii distinct veins. The first ie about two feet thick, the next

three feet, another four feet, and the others of various thicknesae*.
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^a^ beds Are si ^isllj w<^k®d; ht^nng « ii«t!ii%l drain, and thej

f^M hmrf pToits. In the wIk)1€ of tbe soutliw^tem part of the

SlMt Aod for SOD mile« up the Wabafth, ©oal exists in good quality

Tl» »el«>kr8, statesmen and philanthropists of Indiana work-

ed hard and long for the appointment of a State Gec^^ogigt, with

fnfileient support to enable him to make a thorough geological

BUfvej of the State. A partial survey was made as early as 1837- '8,

by David Dale Owen, State Geologist, but nothing more was done

until 1869, when Prof. Edward T. Cox was appointed State Geolo-

^st. For 20 years previous to this date the Governors urged and

insisted in all their messages that a thorough survey should be

made, but almost, if not quite, in vain. In 1S52, Dr. Ryland T.

Brown delivered an able address on this subject befor " ^ 'gis-

lature, showing how much coal, iron, building stori .pre

were probably; in the State, but the exact localir

not ascertained, and how Tuiilious of money could be saved t^ tae

State by the expenditure of a few thousand dollars; but -'they

answer^ the Doctor in the negative. It must have been because

they hadn't time to pass the bill. They were very busy. They had

to pass all sorts of regulations concerning the negro. They bad to

protect a good many white people from marrying negroes. And as

they didn't need any labor in the State, if it was ^colored,' they

had to make regulations to shut out all of ti;at kind of labor, and

to take steps to put out all that unfortunately got in, and they didn't

have time to consider the scheme proposed by the vvliite people-"—

W. W. Clayton.

In 1853, the State Board of Agriculture employ^ /.rown to

make a partial examination of the geology of the State, at a salary

of $500 a year, and to this Board the credit is due for the final

success of the philanthropists, who in 1869 had the pleasure of

witnessing the passage of a Legislative act '' to provide for a Depart-

ment of Geology and Kataral Science, in connection with the State

Board of Agriculture." Under this act Governor Baker immedi-

ately appointed Prof Edward T. Cox the State Geologist, who has

made an able and exhaustive report of the agricultural, mineral

and mabofacturing resources of this State, world-wide in its celeb-

rity, and a work of which the people of Indiana may be very

proud. We can scarcely give even the substance of his report in a

work like thi8, l>ecause it is of necessity deeply scieu title and made

up entirely of local detail.
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OOAL.

The coal meASores, gays Prof. E. T. Cox, coTer an area of aM
€.500 square miles, in the southwestern part of the State, u
extend from Warren county on the north to the Ohio river on Di

south, a distance of about 150 miles. This area comprises the ^
lowing counties: Warren, Fountain, Parke, Yermillion, Vij^o, OlaJ
Sullivan, Greene, Knox, Daviess, Martin, Gibson, Pike, Dubo»
Vanderbure:, Warrick, Spencer, Perry and a small part of CrawfoiS
Monroe, Putnam and Montgomery.
This coal is all bituminous, but is divisible into three well-mar.

varieties: coking-coal, non-caking-coal or block coal and can.
coal The total depth of the seams or measures is from 600 to 8^,
feet, with 12 to 14 distinct seams of coal; but these are not ail td,

be found throughout the area; the seams range from one foot tO'

eleven feet in thickness, The caking coal prevails in the western
portion of the area described, and has trom three to four workablel
seams, ranging from three and a half to eleven feet in thickno.g. I

At^ most of the places where these are worked the cual is mined / i

alirs driven in on the face of the ridges, -md the deepest shafts im
the State are less than 300 feet, the average depth fjr successful
mining not being over 75 feet. This is a bright, Mack, sometimeJ
gloss V, coal, makes good coke and contains a very large perc<>ntai>e^
ni pure illuminating gas. One po!ind will yield about 4J cubic feet
of gas, with a power equal to 15 standard sperm candles. The
average calculated caloriUc power .f the caking coals is 7,745 heat
units, pure carbon bcmg 8,080. Both in the northern and southern
portions of the field, the c^^king coals preserit similar good rjuahties,
and are a great source of ])rivat^ and public wealth.
The block c>>'d\ prevails in the eastern part of the field and has an

area of about 45u square miles. This is excellent, in its raw state,
for making pig iron. It is indeed peculiarly fitted lor metal-
hirgirai purposes. It has a laminated structure with carbonaceous
matter, like charcoal, between the lamina, with slaty cleavage, and
•t rings under tlie stroke of the hammer. It is '' free-burning,"
makes an open tire, and without caking, swelling, scafibldingiu the
i.irnace or changing form, burns like hickory wood until it Is con-
-u-ned to a white ash and leaves no clinker^^. ' It is likewise valuable
to: ^^ .' erating steam and for household uses. Many of the principal
rail^vr^v lines in the State are using it in preference to any other
coal, juj It does not burn out the fire-boxes, and gives as little trouble
as wo'^^i >
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Hisi^ ai« mghX distinct seamB of block coal in this zone, three of

'wkditk tkT^ workable, b&Ting an average thickness of four feet. In

^ase |^ae«« this ooaI is mined bj adits, but genentUv from sliafts,

49 to 80 feet deep. The seams are crossed bj cleavage lines, and
ihm 9oal ia usually mined without powder, and may be taken out in

blocks weighing a ton or more. When entries or nxnu^ are driven

aDgling across the cleavage lines, the waJls of the rji n* [^regent a
idgzag, notched appearance reaembiing a Vira:iniii wurin i.'n^^e.

In 1871 there were about 24 blo<.,k coal mines in ..MK:raf.< r.. -ni

about 1,500 tons were mined daily. Since that time this ino-istr .

has vastly increased. This coal consists of 81^ to 83J percent, ^.f

carbon, and not quite three fourths of one per cent, of sulphur.

Calculated calorific power equal to 8,283 heat units. This coal als<>

is equally good both in the northern and southern parts of the field.

Tiie great Indiana coal field is within 150 miles of Chicago or

Michigan City, by railroad, from which ports the Lake Superior

sjjecular and red hematite ores are landed from vessels that are able

to run in a direct course from the ore banks. Considering^ the

proximity of the vast quantities of iron in Michigan and Missouri,

one can readily see what a glorious future awaits Indiana in respect

to manufactories.

Of the cannel coal, one of the finest seams to be found in the

country is in Daviess county, this State. Here it is three and a

half feet thick, underlaid by one and a half feet of a beautiful, jet-

black caking coal. There is no clay, shale or other foreign matter

intervening, and fragments of the caking coal are often foua<l

adhering to the cannel. There is no gradual chancre from one Vj

the other, and the character of each is homogeneous tliDugliout.

The cannel co&\ makes a delightful fire in open gratc.^, and does

not pop and throw oflT scales into the room, as is usual with this

kind of coal. This coal is well adapted to the manufacture of

iilnminating gas, in respect to both quantity and high illuminating

power. One ton of 2,000 pounds of this coal yields 10,400 feet of

gas, while the best Pennsylvania coal yields but 8,680 cubic feet.

This gas has an illuminating power of 25 candles, while the best

Pennsylvania coal gas has that of only 17 candles.

Cannel coal is also found in great abundance in Perry, Greene^

Parke and Fountain counties, where its commercial value has already

been demonstrated.

NameroQS deposits of bog iron ore are found in the northern part

of tbs State, and clay iron-stones and impure carbonates and brown
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oxides are found scattered in tlie vicinity of the coal field. In eornf*
^

places the beds are quite thick in-l >>t considerable commercial i

value.
I

'dance of excellent lijnt- i? also found in Indiana, e^pe-

cia, . .;, .luntingLon county, wher'"' manv lartre kilns are kept in

profitable u})erati(.>n.

a^tI:iculti:ra[.»

In 1S52 the Le:^i?lature pah.-ed an act iutlK'rizini]^ the organization

of r'ounty and distrir't agricuirural bocierics, ;uiO a, so establishino^ a

State l>(>ard, ttie prov.tious o! wliicij ac-i <;;e .-ui'.stHi.tially as f<l!lc^^^;

i. Thirty or more j'^r^^oris 'n aiiv n^if-orrw cou'ities or^^aniziiiir

into abociety for tlie iniT.ro'enit-iU ii •io;;M'-i]irurt,, adci'tincr a consti-

tution and by-laws a^^i-eeaMe to the ic-ui-irir.,,- [ resi-riiied bv tlic

State Board, and apiioirtjui'; il^e pi '•:' <\]]K\:r> and jaisiriff a sum

of $5<> I'-r its own treasurv. frhHil ! >: l.ilod to tlif- shmh- atnorjpr

f:x.m tho fund ar.^in;:'• ;'!', riM.\.- L;-.^T.,~rr in their re?].ectvf^

counties.

2. These c'jfieties ,-:ia:! Tica'Ki i j-r- ;ii;ir.ns icr •'!!•' "xeiueTU

v'f soils, til age, Clops, uiaiir^ns. ;','-Jii?-riMn-., -:'".i-;. ai'tici*-. r.f

domestic induttr n\ um'! snci' i»ri>.-. tr^"'-'. -. T^roiincT; n^: ;uif] miijtov.'-

nicnts as ti)':v )na\ df^em pr.;>ii»^'% ' - v ^haM '^c..>urafje, t/v ;^r-jnf

'•f rewar(i^, a_<i;ri''''iltii:'.ii audi..' .-••.
^ i . ;ia;;uta tuniiir iri:ci-ests, an^i

c-r) regulate tl;'- i'r(.-ii,iu ii.- -'i.i: -nuui hirmer.- will have eqi:af.

opportuniU" with tii' la;-.-', 'k! lim-v -":ail |'ay special attnriti'.u t'

. opt aTid prolit of liic i'lVf-niion- an i l•^lj.rovenl^"'?|f -. reipiiri'ior an

exact, dt-ta i'Ml stateui'^nt ot' the |jrMCC:-><'S CMUiiJelinu^ furrc-vards

3. T}> . .-hall j.ntiiiv!: in .. c^ w,q) ipv-r anniia'iv iheir ii-^*" oi

award- .did m.d ah.-tiact i-f r];!-ir tr'M>uro'-s' ac-r-oi/nts. and they sliaii

rep'.trt in fu!i to the Statt' Doiu-'] t!,.'ir ;; K-'cdiriirs- Faiiiutr to do

the liitttr ihey shali receive n- pavmt nt i\' mi their coimry tiinds

STATi: liOAKl' "/ AOiiiOl I.Tl i:E.

The act of Feb. 17. 1^5-2, al.>(» estahlish.'i a State Board of Acrri-

cuU ;rp, with f)erpetual .-ucce^sion; its annual ;neetini/s to be held

at li.dianapolis on the first Thursday ai"trr the first Monday in

Jaur-ar'.', when the rej>orts of the county societies are to be received

and rt^r ""ultural interests discu^^sed aiid determined upon; it shall

make ai. annual report to the Legislature of receipts, expenses^

proceedings, etc., of its own meeting as well as of those of the local
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^llfdeties; ik shjdi hold Ststa Mtt^ at such times and places as they;

fuay deem pitjper; in&y hold two meetiugs a year, certifying to the

Stale Auditor their expeoses, who shall draw hi? warrant upon the

Treasi&ref for the same.

In 1861 the State Board adopted certain rule^, einbracing tea

sections, for the government of local societiefc, bur ^r IS6S they

nyere found inexpedient and abandoned. It adoptetj a resolution

admitting delegates from the local societies.

THE EXPOSITION.

Afl the Board found great difficulty in doing justice toexhibitorri

without an adequate building, the members went earnestly to work

in the fall of 1872 to get up an interest in the matter. Thtiv

appointed a conimittee of five to confer with the Councilor citizen-

of Indianapolis as to the best mode to be devised for a moro

thorough and complete exhibition of the industries of the State

The result of the conference was that the time had arrived for a

regular ** exposition," like that of the older States. At the Janu

ary meeting in 1873, -Hon. Thomas Dowling, of Terre Haute,

reported for the committee that they found a general interest i:i

this enterprise, not only at the capital, but also throuiJ^hont the

5tate. A sub-committee was appointe<i who devised plans and

specifications for the necessary structure, taking lessons mainly

from the Kentucky Exposition building ^^t Louisville. All the

members of the State Board were in favor o^^ ])roceeding with the

building except Mr. Poole, who feared that, as the interest of the

two enterprises were somewhat conflicting, and the Exposition being

the more exciting show, it would swailov>- up the State and county

fairs.

The Exposition was opened Sept. 10, 1873, when Hon John

Sutherland, President of the Board, the Mayor of Indianapolis,

Senator Morton and Gov. Hendricks delivered addresses. Senator

Morton took the high ground that tlie inoney spent for an exposi-

tion is spent as strictly for educational purposes as that which goes

-directly into the common school. The exposition is not a mere

»haw, to he idly gazed upon, but an industrial school where one

abouid itudy and learn. He thought that Indiana had less imtill-

able Und than any other State in the Unioii; 'twas as rich as any

and yielded a greater variety of products; and that Indiana was

the moBt prouperous agricultural community in the United States.
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Tlie State had nearly 3,700 miles of railroad, not counting aide-
j

track, witli 400 miles mure under contract for building. In 15

or 18 months one can go from Indianapolis to everr county in
i

tlie State by railroad. Indiana has 6,500 square miles uf c^>al field* !

45u of which contain block coal, the beat in the United States for
'

iiiunufacturlng purj^oses. !

On the bubject of cheap transportation, he said: '* By the census
'

vf 187n, Pennsylvania had, ot domefitie animal.^ «)f all kinds, 4,006,

089, and Indiana, 4,511, 09-i. Pennsylvania h;i,.l grain to the amount
'

«'t 60,460.000 bushels, while Indi;aia lui I 11^,350,454. The value of .

the tarn; products of Penns\lvania wa^ e.snnxHted to be $183,946,-
]

000; tllo^e (A^ Indiana, ;i;P22.!n 4,00u Tlins you see that while !

Indiana had oOo.OOo lien-l o: iivt st(.ck more, and 19.000.000
i

1 ashels jf f^iain niorr than ]^e;in.-^ylv:uiia, yet the products of Penn- '

syivaiuH are estiTiuUed at $1^3,94<^>. ")0, ,jii. accnuiU (.»r lier greater

l-rMxiniity t<. market, while the-.; ct Indiana are estimated at onlv

$P2*2,914,ni»0. Tirib von can understand t]ie importance of cheap
|

tran^[»<_>rtati():i ''> I'uliana I

'• Let us ^ee huw Mie quest!o!» of ir.-nsportatioti aflfecte us on the

other hand, with reference t _> tlje iiia-ufacturer of i>essenier stee!

Oi' the 174,000 t «[!- of iron on- Ubcd in th.e blast Ihrnaces of Pitts. 1

burg last year, S4,oOo tons came frnni T.ake S^.]^orior, f»4,000 t.>n^

t.<':n lr<«n Monntain. Mis^oan, 20, '''><> tons from Lake Ohamplain,

•-.nd icfc^ tha!i 5.0<io tori.-^ fr«.-fn the home mines of Pcfinsylvania

T]•c^ ciTini: maiMifacture their iron with the coal they have in

i*enn^ylva!l^;t without coking it We have coal in Indiana with

whioli wc can, in it.- raw slate, make the bet^t of iron; while we are

•2,0'= tnih'b neaiLT Lake Suju'iior than Pitts! 'urg, and 43' > miles

neart-r to Iron M-Mnitain. So that th'. (|uestmn <*f transportation

ietermiTi'-v^ the lact that Indiana must hecom»; the great center for

the manufacture '>i Bessenie." ^te^^h"'

*' What we want in tlii.-. countrv i> diver.-^itietl lab<.)r.'^

The ^Titnd hah' of the Ex{)n = iti^'n i'uilJings ib oti elevated ground

at the head of Aiahania street, a-'.d commands a fine view of thc^

oity. The structure is of brick, 30S fe^'t lo^jg bv 150 in width, and

two storiee high. Its elevated galh,Ties extend quite around the

building, under the roof, thus affording visitors an opportunity to

secure the most commanding view \\> be had in the city. The
lower floor of the grand hall is occupied by the mechanical, geologi-

cal and misceilaneou? departments, and by the oflBcesof the Board,

which extend alonir the entire front. The second lloor. which, i?
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approached bj three wide stairWave, accommodates the fine art^

musical and other departments of light mechanics, and is brilliantly

lighted by windows and skylights. But as we an? here entering

the description of a subject magnificent to behi.;'<i. vre enter a

description too vast to complete, and we may as W'-li 3t< >p here as

anywhere.

The Presidents of the State Fairs lia^e been: Gov, ,j i;'

1852-'4; Gen. Jos. Orr, 1855; Dr. A. C. Stevenson, 1^5*. - ^ 1).

Wagner; 1859-60; D, P. Holloway, ISGl; Jas. D. Wiliia. -.:,

1870-'l; A. D, Hararick, 1863, lS67-'9; Stearos Fisher, I-n;. -.

John Sulheriand, 1872-'4r; Wm. Crim, 1875. Secretaries: John 1-

Dillon, 1852-% 1855, 185S-'9; Ignatius Brown, 1n56-'7; W.T. Der;

nis, 1854, 1860-'l; W. H. Loomis, lS62-'6;-A. J. Holmes, 1867- is

Joseph Poole, 1870-'l ; Alex. Heron, 1872 '5. Place of fair, Indian-

apolis every year except: Lafayette, 1853; Madison, ISol; Is^ew

Albany, 1859; Fort Wayne, 1865; and Terre Haute, 1867- lu

1861 there was no fair. The gate and entry receipts increased iioui

$4,651 in 1852 to $45,330 in 1874.

On the opening of the Exposition, Oct, 7, 1874, addresses -vv, ?•

delivered by the President of the JBoard. Hon. John Sutheruui^..,

and by Govs. Hendricks, Bigler and Pollock. Yvon's celebrate 'i

painting, the " Great Pepubilc,'' was unveiled with great ceremony,

and many distinguished guests were present tu witness it.

The exhibition of 1.875 showed that tlu- plate glass from tho

southern part of the State was equal to the tint^.st French plate; tliat

the tbrce-blowers made in the eastern part oi^ the State was of a

world-wide reputation; that the State has within its b tund^ the

largest wagon manufactory in the world; that in other parts ot the

State there were all sorts and sizes of manufactories, including roll-

ing mills and blast furnaces, and in the western part e<jal was mined

and shipped at the rate of 2,500 tons a day from one vicinity; and

many other facts, which " would astonish the citjieos of Indiana

themaelves even more than the rest of the world/'

INDIANA HOETICTTLTURAL SOCTirTT.

Hun tociety was organized in 1842, thus takiog the lead in the

W«t At this time Henry ^VSard Beecher wm a resident of Indian-

apolk, «agaged not only as a minister but litko as editor of the

Indiatm J^knu^^r and Gardener^ and his iuAuenoe was very exten-

sive in the interests of horticulture, fioricuiture and farming.

Prominent among his pioneer codaborers were Judge Goburn,
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AaroE Aldridge, Capt. James Sigarson, D. Y. CuUej, Reul

Kagan, Stephen Hamptou, Cornelius Ratliff, Joshua Lindl«j^J

Abner Pope and many others. la the autumn of this jear

society held an exhibition, probably the first in the. State, If n<

in the West, in the hall of the new State house. The only ppw
mium offered was a set of silver teaspoons for the best seedlingj

a]'] le, which was won by Reuben Kagan, of Putnam county, for*

an apple christened on this occasion the '* Osceola." *

The society gave great encouragement to the introduction ot

new varieties of iriiit, especially of the pear, as the soil and cli.<

mate of Indiana v adapted to this fruit. But the bright

hr^nzou which seeni. .^ . - oe at this time looming up all around the.

field of the young society's operations was suddenly and thoroughlj

darkened by the swarm of noxious insects, diseases, blasts of win-

ter and the great distance t(» marker. The prospects of the causi

scarcely justified a continuation of the expense of assembling froi

reiiiote parts of the State, and the meetings of the society therefoi

soon dwindled away until tlie organization itself became quite*

extinct.

But when, in 1852 and afterward, »*ail roads began to traverse the!

State in all directions, the Legislature provided for the organization;

of a State Board of Agriculture, whose scope was not only agri-l

culture but also horticulture and the mechanic and household arts.:

The rapid growth of the State soon necessitated a differentiation of!

this i>ody. and in the autumn of ISGO, at Indianapolis, there was

organized the

INDIANA FOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

October 18, Reuben Ragan was elected President and Wra H.

Loomis, of Marion county, Secretary. The constitution adopted

provided for biennial meetings in January, at Indianapolis. At
the first regular meeting, Jan. 9, 1861, a committee-man for each

congressional district was appoint^, all of them together to be

known as the *' State Fruit Committee," and twenty-five members
were enrolled during this session. At the regular meeting in 1863

the constitution was so amended as to provide for annual sewions,

and the address of the newly elected President, Hon. I. G. D. Nel-

son, of Alien county, urged the establishment of an agricultorai

college. He continued in the good cause until his work

crowned with success.
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In 1864 there was bnt little done on account of the exhaugt-

ive demands of the great war; and the decc^^*^ of 'iiercury 60^ ii>

eighteen hours did so much mischief a discourage-

ment to the verge of despair. The try '

^J ^"^^s at this

meeting, Jan., 1864 changed to that ui tu nn Horticultural

Society.

The first several meetings of " ^iety were mo^iiv df-'of^d to

revision of fruit lists; and aU: _, *e good work, (n<ui \U v.^st^

nees and complication, became somewhat monotonous, it h.t^- bmM,

no exception in this respect to the law that all the gi-e<itc.-! i^u I

meet productive labors of mankind require perseverance and ta.i

In 1866, George M. Beeler, who had so indefatigably serv'e<i :\-

secretary for several years, saM' himself hastening to his grave, hi\<\

showed his love for the cause of fruit cul' ' bequeathing U^

the society the sum of $1,000. This yen- e State Sup>erin-

tendent of Public Instruction was induce- e a copy of tiu;

Society^s transactions for each of the township libraries in the Stace.

and tills enabled the Society to bind its volume of proceedings ^n

a substantial manner.

At the meeting in 1867 many valuable and intere- er~

were presented, the olfice of corresponding secretary vv,vr« , ,e/ite<i.

and the subject of Legislative aid wat^ discussed. The State Board

of Agriculture placed the management of the horticultural depart-

ment of the State fair in the care of the S ciety.

The report for 186S shows for the first time a balance on har.d,

after paying expenses, the balance being $61.o.5. Up to tin's time

the Society had to take care of itself,— meeting current exT»ense^. do-

ing its own printing and binding, '' boarding and clothiug itc^olf,"

and diflPusing annually an amount of knowledge utterly incaicu-

iable. During the year called meetinga were held at Saiem, in the-

peach and grape season, and evenings during the State fair, which

was held in Terre Haute the previous fall. The State now assumed

the cost of printing and binding, but the volnnac of. transactions

wau not quite so valuable as that of the former jear.

In 1870 $160 was given to this Society by the State Board of

Agricnltnre, to be distributed as prizes for etsnys, which object

WM ftithfiUy oarried out. The practice has aince then been con*

, In 19T1 thm Horticnltaral Society brought out the best voiom*

<jf papen Mtd proceedings it ever has had pabiiahed.
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In 1872 the office of correepon^Jiug secretary was discoBtintiedp

the appropriation by the State Board of A^culture diverted toi

the payment of premiums on email fruits given at a show held thm

previous summer; results of the exhibition not entirely »atiifac«i

tory.

Id 1873 the State officials refused to publish the discussions 6{

the members of the Horticultural Society, and the Legislature*

appropriated $600 for the purpose for each of the ensuing twiv,

years.

In 1875 the Legislature enacted a law requiring that one of-th^i

trustees of Purdue University shall be selected by the Horticultu*,

ral Society,
j

The aggregate annual membership of this society from its organ-1

ization in 1860 to 1875 was 1,226.

EDUCATION. i

The subject of education has V^een referred to in almost ev^'-j i

gubernatorial message from the organization of the Territory t3

the present time. It is indeed the most favorite enterprise of the

Hoosier State. In the first survey of Western lands, Congress set

apart a section of land in every township, generally the 16th, for

pcbool purposes, the disposition of the land to be in hands of the;

:.ts ot the respective townships. Besides this, to this State

AtTt^ given two entire townships for the use of a State Seminary,

to be under the control of the Legislature. Also, the State con-

fetitution provide? that all fines for thanbreach of law and all com-

mutations for mijitia service be appropriated to the use of county
]

seminaries. In 1825 the common-school lands amounted U> i

680,207 acres, estimated at $2 an acre, and valued therefore at
|

11,216,044. At this time the seminary at Bloomington, supported
]

in part by one of these township grants, was very flourishing. The
l

common schools, however, were in rather a poor condition,

: , i

FFBLIC SCHOOLS.
1

In 1852 the free-school system was fully established^ which hat
;

resulted in placing Indiana in the lead of thi« great nati(^ AU
j

tliough this is a pleasant subject, it is a very large one to tre»t ilk

a condensed notice, as this has to be.
'

Tlie free-school system of Indiana &*ft beMme prac^catiy <^^r >

•tive the first Monday of April 1853, when the MmHp -'
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for school purposes were elected through the State vv com-
mitted to them the charge of all the educational aiic, heir

respective townehips. As it was feared by the oy.u':. -.., ... the

law that it would not be possible to select m^^w . ^i the town

ships capable of executing the school la^v.^ -h^ -.-. -mIIv, the

?^*^op]e were thereby awakened to the necessity .-; rtk' their

:y best men; and although, of course, manvbluni- / - 'jo^n

made by trustees, the operation of the law lii^- tended '•• • j 'ne

adult population as well as the youth; avA I'v liana -r- ..
•. ^,^

the policy of appointing its best iiien. ti) f'Jncationa'i i.- >.-.ri^

The result is a grand surprise to all w'ld fogies, whu indeou rcan-*- -

dare to appear su^h ariy longer.

To instruct the people in the new ^.aw and set the pducatiOiiH:'

machinery going, a pamphlet of over 6U r><<-i-'f'i^« fMn!)racIng the lav/,

with notes and ex])lanations, was issued from the office of a super-

intendent of public instruction, aii I fiistributed freeiv tlsvoughoii^

tlie State. The tirst <Juty of the Board oi Tru^^tees Vv'as lu establish

and conveniently locate a sufficient /H4mt;er of schooU for the eCiu

cation of all the chiioren of tlieir townshij\ But where were tlie

school-houses, and what were they { Previously they had lv.>;h

erected by single districts, but under tlii:^. law districts w-vre abol-

ished, their lines obliterated, and hoiise- previously built b\ dirv

tricts became the property of the townsli'p. and all tiit- houses were

to be built at the expense of the townshi)- ))r an appropriation of

township funds by the trustees. In some ^.v^^ships there was not

a single school-house of anv kind, and in orhers there were a few

old, leaky, dilapidated log cabms, wholly nntit ibr n^o c^'ii '<n .ii* ta-

mer, and in '' winter worse than nothing." Before tiie peoplo could

be tolerably accommodated with schools at least 3,5')0 schoo! iiouses

had to be erected in the State.

By a general law, enacted in conformity to the C'^iistit!'

1852, each township was made amunicipal corporHUu!!. aua ., ..^

voter in the township a member of the corporation , i\\v Board of

Trustees constituted the township legislature av< wen h- the execu-

tive body, the whole body of voters, however f^sf^rcismg direct con-

trol through frequent meetings called by the 'ni.-tees. Special

taze^ and every other matter of ;>* were directly voted

upon.

Some :ax-payer8, who were opposed i Ai townships* taxeg,

retarded the progress of schools by refugnig to pay their asseas-

meDt. ContractB for building school-houses were given up, houses
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half finished were abandoned, and in many townshipe all school

operations were suspended. In some of them, indeed, a rumor wa«
circulated by the enemies of the law that the entire school law from
beginning to end had been declared by the Supreme Court nncon-

stitntional and void; and the Trustees, believing this, actually dis-

TQ^Fsed their schools and considered themselves out of office. Hon.
C Larrabee, the (first) Superintendent of Public Instruction,

.:o/iected this error as soon as possible.

Bat while the voting of special taxe? -vas doubted on a constitu-

tional point, it became evident that ir k m a practical point;

for in many t^^waships tlie opponents ot tho sjotem voted down every

prupocition for the erection of school-hou^pri.

Aiv.iher serious obstacle was the great <:,y in the number
of qualified teachers. To meet the newlv cieated want, the law

authorized the appointment of deputies in each county to examine

and license persons to teach, leaving it in their judgment to lower

the standard of qualification sufficiently to enable them to license

as many as w^-'^^ ---^-led to supply all the schools. It was therefore

found necess, .; ploy many " unqualified " teachers, especially

in the remote rural district?. But the progress of the times

enabled the Legislature of 1853 to erect a standard of qualifica-

tion and give to the county commissioners the authority to license

teachers; and in order to supply every school with a teacher, while

there might not be a sufficient number of properly qualified teach-

er;^, rhe commissioners were authorized to grant temporary licensee

t'j take charge of particular schools not needing a high grade of

teachers.

In 1854 the available common-school fund consisted of the coq-

gressional township fund, tiie surplus revenue fund, the aaline

tund, the Dank tax fund and miscellaneous fund, amounting in all

to $2,160,GOO. This amount, from many sources, was subsequently

increased to a very great extent. The common-school fund wat
to the several counties of the State, which were held

iL- ^. - Lie for the preservation thereof and for the payment of the

annual interest thereon. The fund was managed by the auditort

arers of the several counties, for which these officers were

11 ne- tenth of the income. It was loaned out to thecitiz^us

of the county in sums not exceeding $300, on real estate seoaritgr.

Che commQn-school fund was thus consolidated and the proeeed*

4 qually distributed each year to all the townships, cities and tow9m
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of the State, in proportion to t'^
"

n. This phase

of the law raet with considerabit ,, , . . ...

The provisions of the law for the estab : ol township

libraries was promptly carried into eflPect, eh time, labor

and thonght were devoted to the selection o^ ..v./i^c, special atten-

tion being paid to historical works.

The greatest need in 1854 was for q\ialified teachers- but never-

theless the progress of public education during this and foUowino;-

jears was very great. School-ho;i-es were erected, many of them

being fine structures, well furni d the libraries were consid-

erably enlarged.

T'he city school ?ystem of luv ceived a heavy set-back in

185S, by a decision of the Supreme Court of the State, that the

law authorizing cities and townships to levy a tax additional to the

State tax was not in <^onformity with that clause in the Constitu-

tion which required uniformity in taxation. The sciiooh wera

stopped for want of adequate fujids. For a few weeks in each yt^a*^

thereafter the feeble '• uniform " supply from the State fund en-

abled the people to open the schools, but considering the retuniS

the public realizes for so small an outlay m educational riaicf-^ro,

this proved more expensive than ever. Private schools increased,

but the attendance was small. Thus the interests uf popular edu-

cation languished for years. But sinc/j the revival of the free

schools, the State fu.nd has grow^n to vast proportions, and the

schools of this intelligent and enterprising commonwealth compare

favorably with those of any other portion of the ITnitfd States.

There is no occasion to present all the statistics of school prog-

ress in this State from the first to the present time, but souie

interest will be taken in the latest statistics, which we take from the

9th Biennial Report (for 1877-'8) by the State Superintendent of

Public Instruction, Hon. James 11. Smart. This report, by the

way, is a volume of 480 octavo pages, and is free to all who desire

a copy.

The rapid, substantial and permanent increase which Indiana

enjoys in her school interests is thus set forth in the above report.
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The iDcreaee of school i>opulatioQ during the pafet ten years haa

been as folluWfe:

Total in 1868 592,^'

Infrea«€ for ye.^ ^: ^.. lucreMt for yc»r endiog

Sept, 1,lb6i) 17,609 May 1 1874 13,9^22
" 1 1870 9.(m '* 1,1875 Vi;S12
" i, 1H71 8,1'Jl " 1, 187(i 11,494
''

1, 1H72 8 811 " 1. 1H77 15,476
May 1 1873 (8 naonUbs; H.903 " 1 . 18Tb 4,447

Total. 1878 699,15.^

No. of whi'e raalefl 354.271 ; females 333,083 6-87.304
•'

•' colored " 5.937 ; " 5,912 1 1,84&

699,1.5^3

Twenty- nine per cent, of the above are in the 49 cities and 212

inc<rp< 'rated tc-vvn.-. and 71 per cent, j.j the 1,011 townships.

Tfie nun»ber of white males enrolled m the schorjf; in 187S was

267..V.5, and of white female^, 237,730; total, 505,054; -..f colored

ujHles, 3,794; females. 3,t)S7; total 7,4H1, grand total, 512,535.

The average number enrolled in eacli district varies from 51 to 56,

and the average daily attendance fromi 32 to 35: but many children

reported as absent attend parochial or private schools. Seventy-

three ]">er cent, of tht white children and 63 per cent, of tlie colored,

in the Statj, are enrolled in the r^chools.

The namber of dav? tani^ht varv materially in the different town-

bhipSj and (.>n this point State Superintendent Smart iterates-; *' As
long as the Bchools of some of ovir townships are kept open but 60

days and others 220 day?, we do not have a uniform system,—such

as was contemplated by the constitution. The school law ref^uires

the trustee of a township to maintain each of the schools in his

corporation an equal length of time. This provision cannot be so

easily applied to tlie various counties of the State, for the reason

that there is a variation in the density of the population, in the

wealth of the people, and the amount of the township funds. I

think, however, there is scarcely a township trustee in the State

who cannot, under the present law. if lie chocjses to do so, bring his

:^-
'

• an average of six m •
*^^. T think it would be wise

I ,oh township trustee a sufficient local tax to

maintain the schools at least six months of the year, provided this

c
' y^ne without increasing the locid tax beyond the amoQnt

> /itted by law. This would tend to bring the poorer school*

up to the standard of the best, and wonld thus uuifj the fjitem^

aad make it indeed a common-school system."
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collegiate Gothic style, simply and truly carried out. The building,

froatiiig College a^enne is 145 feet in front. It consists of a

<5eiJtrtiI building 80 feet by 53, with wings each 38 feet by 26, and

tlMj whole, three stories high. The new ba'Iding, fronting the

west, is 130 feet by 60. Buildings lightc

The faculty numbers thirteen. Number ui students in the col-

legiate department in 18T9-'80, JSB; in preparatory, 169; total,

349, allowing for three counted twice.

The university may now be considered on a fixed founaation, car-

rying out the intention of the President, who aimed at scholarship

rather than numbers, and demands the attention of eleven pro-

fessors, together with tlie State Geologist, who is ex-ofScio men-ber

of the faculty, and required to lecture at intervals and look after

the geological and mineralogical interests of the institntioii. The
faculty of medicine is represented by eleven leading physicians

of the neighborhood. ^'^^ faculty of law requires two resident

professors, and the o: .rs remarkably well represented.

The university received from the State annually about $15,000,

and promises with the aid of ' 'iblic grants and private dona-

tions to vie with any otiier ?r ersity within the Kepublic.

PURDrv tiNrvERsrry,

This is a ^* college for the br ^"
'' agricuit '

"'

arts,'^ && provided for by act -. «gress, J ^
-

lands for this purpose to the extent of 30,000 acres of the public

domain to each Senator and Representative in the Feder^

bly. Indiana having in Congress at that time thirteen : .

became entitled to 390,000 acres ; but as there was no

land in the State at this time, scrip had to be take?

upon tlie following condition (we quote the act):

" Section 4. That all moneys derived from the sale of land

scrip shall be invested in the stocks of the United States, or of

tome other safe stocks, yielding no less than five per centum upon
tk« par value of said stocks; and that the moneys so invested shall

coAttitttte a perpetual fund, the capital of which shall remain undi-

mii^'^t'h^^, except so far as may be provided in section 5 of this act,

aiKt tb* ritereet of which shall be inviolably appropriated by each

Stat*- ^Tiay take and claim the benefit of this act, to the

spport and maintenance of at least one college, where

:^ g, objeot shall be, without excluding other flcientitic and
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classical studies, and . i.g miiitary tactics,

braiiches of Iciirnirig ?s are related to agriculture and the mechanic

arts, in sucli a iiianner as the Le;/islature8 of the States may ru

ppectively prescribe, in order to promote the liberal and practici'

edncatiun ^f the industrial classes in the several pursuits and pro-

fessions of lifp.

'' Sue. 5. Tbat the grant of land and land scrip hereby author-

ized shall be uiade on thu f(jllowing conditions, to which, as well as

^he provision hereinbefore contained, the previous assent of the

several States shall be signilied by Legislative act:

*' First. If any portion of the fnnds invested as provided by the

foregoing -ectioTi, ..[ any [)r>rtion nf the interest thereon, si

any action or c^:»ntingency bo diminished or lost, it shall be re[>i:v';a

by tht St'ire to which ic beiuTigs, so that the capital of the fund

shail remain forever 'indi.-ninished, and the annual interest shall Vh?

regularly applied, witiioiu diminution, to the purposes mentioiiod

in the tinirth section of tl.os a:,'t, excep'^ that a sum not exceeding ten

per centum upon the amount received by any State under tlie pro-

visions of this act may be expended f tr the purchase of lands for

sites or experinie.'ical larms. wlienever authorized by the respective

Legislatures of sail Slates.

''Second. N<. portion of said fund, nor interest thereon, shall

be applied, directly or indirectly, under any pretence whatever, ta

the ]»u.'-cliase, erection, preservation or repair of any building or

bnildings.

''Third. Any State which i7.,.» ,:..i claim the ben«^h*' '^

the provisions of this act, shall provide, within five years a"^

not less than one college, as provided in the fourth secti(

act, or the g^-ant to such State shall cease and said Stat€ ;.. .

to pay tlie United States the amcmnt received of any laTid^

vionsly sold, and that the title to purchase under the States shall

be valid.

"Fourth. An annual report shall be made regarding the prog-

ress of each college, recording any improvements and experiments

made, with their cost and result, and such other matter, including

SUite industrial and economical statistics, as may be supposed use-

ful, one copy of which shall be transmitted by mail free, by each,
^ '^ -^1 -- M,

.
_

, ^}ji(.}j uj^j }yQ endowed under the provision?

/ one copy t^* the Secretary of the Intericr.

^'Fifth. When lands ena^ ;ted from those which hare
^"-

' ioubie the mill' muni prioe in consequence of railroad
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grants, that thej shall be computed to the States at the maximum
price, and the number of acres proportionately diminished.

•'Sixth, x^o State, while in a condition of rebellion or insur-

rection against the Government of the United States, shall be

entitled to the benefits of this act.

'•Seventh. No State shall be entitled to the benefits of this act

"Unless it shall express its acceptance thereof by its Legislature

within two years from the date of its approval by the President."

Tlie foregoing act was appro^^ed by the President, July 2, 1362.

It seemed that this law, amid the din of arms with the great Rebel-

lion, was about to pass altogetio-r unnoticed by the next General

Assembly, January, 18o3, had not Gov. Morton's attention been

caiied to it by a delegation of citizens from Tippecanoe county, who
visited him in the intere-t of Battle Ground. He thci-eupon sent

a special message t<_> tlie Legislature, upon tlie subject, and then

public attention was excited to it everywiiere, and several localities

competed for tlie institution ; indeed, the rivalry was so great that

this session failed to act in the luatter at all, and u'ould have failed

to accept of the grant witliin the two years prescribed ui the last

clause (.quoted ab(_)ve, had not ConjT-ress, by a .supplementary act,

extended the time two years lougcr.

March 6, 1S65, the Legislature accepted the conditions ot tl.'C

national gift, and organized the P>oard of *' Trustees of tb.e Indiana

A^Ticultural College.'' Tliis Ho-ird. by autliority, -uld tlie ccrip

April 9, 1867, for 81^12,238.50, which sum, by comp'.»u:;ding, lias

increased to nearly ^lOO.OdO, and is invested in U. S. l)Ouds. JSTot

until the special session of May, 1^69, was the locaHty for this col-

lege selected, when John Purdue, of Lafayette, olFered S150,00u

and Tippecanoe county $50,000 more, and the title of (he institution

changed to " Purdue University." Donations were also made by

the Battle Ground Institute and the Battle Groimd Institute of the

Methodist Episcopal Church,

The building was located on a 100- acre tract near Chauncey,

which Purdue gave in addition to his magnificent donation, and to

which SGJ acres more have since been added on the north. The

boardingdiouse, dormitor}', the laboratory, boiler and gas house,

a frame armory and gymnasium, stable with shed and work-shop

are all to the north of the gravel road, and form a group of build-

ings within a circle of 600 feet. The boiler and gas house occupy

a rather central position, and supply steam and gas to the boarding-

house, dormitory and laboratory. A description of these buildings
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aJ be apropos. The boarding-house is a brick strncture, in the

/dern Italian style, planked by a turret at each of the front aiiglM

ud measuring 120 feet front by 68 feet deep. The dormitory is a

jadrangular edifice, in the plain Elizabethan style, four stories

gh, arranged to accommodate 126 students. Like the other baild-

'^"9, it is heated by steam and lighte<l by gas. Bathing accommo-

:»tion8 are in each end of all the stories. The laboratory is almost

duplicate of a similar department in Brown University, R. I. It

- a much smaller building than the boarding-house, but yet suffi-

ently large to meet the requirements. A collection of minerals,

ssils and antiquities, purchased from Mr. Richard O^ten, former

'tesideut uf the institution, occupies the temporary cabinet or

iuseum, pending the construction of a new building. The military

all and gymnasium is 100 feet frontage by 50 feet deep, and only

ne story h^'gh. The use? to wliich this lial) is devoted are exer-

dCS in physical and military drill. The boiler and gas house is an

-tablis^^'^ "''*: '^j-lete in itself, possessing every facility for supply-

Mg the s of the university with adequate heat and light.

it is further provided with pumping works. Convenient to this

iopartment is th^ ^"" —
^ and great meters of the gas house, capable

f holding (^^00^ -> of gas, and arranged upon the principles

•1' modern science. The barn and shed form a single building,

'Oth useful, convenient and ornamental.

In connection with the agricultural department of the university,

. brick residence and barn were erecce<i and placed at the disposal

t the farm superintendent, Maj. L. A. Burke.

The building.s enumerated above have been erected at a cost

approximating the following: boarding-house, $37,807.07; labor*-

^)ry. ^15,000; dormitory, $32,000; military hall and gymnasium,

$6,410.17; boiler and gas house, $4,814; barn and shed, $1,600;

work-shop, $1,00U; dwelling and barn, $2,500.

Besides the original donations. Legislative appropriations, vary-

ing in amount, have been made from time to time, and .Mr. Pierce,

the treasurer, has donated his official salary, $600 a year, for the time

he served, lor decorating the grounds,—if necessary.

The opening of the university was, owing to varied circumstan-

ces, postp^jned from time to time, and not until March, 1874, was a

class formed, and this only to comply with the act of Gongrecs in

that connection in its relation to the nniversity. However, in

September following a curriculum was a^lopted, and the first roga-

iar term of the Purdue University entered upon. This cnrricnlnm
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r„?v«iT
*' '"'"^ subjects generally pertaining to a first-class

nmversity course, namely: in the school of natural scienee-
puysics and industrial mechanics, chemistry and natural history;
in the schoo of engineering-ciyil and mining, together w,th the

S3 ''^^-f
'^-t-; in the school of agricuiture-theoret-

ical and practical agncultnre, horticulture and veterinary science-m themuitary schoo!-the mathematical sciences, German and^ench literature, free-hand and mechanical drawing, with all thestudies pertaining to the natural and military scien-les. Mod rnanguages and natural history embrace their respective courses tothe fullest extcDt.

There are this year (1880) eleven members of the faculty, S6students in the regular courses, and 11 7 other students. In respect
to attendance there has been a constant increase from the fir.t'The first year, i874-'5, there were but 64 students.

INDIANA STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

This institution was founded at Terre Haute in 1870 in accord
ance wita the act of the Legislature of that year. The buildin. isa large bnck edifice situated upon a commanding location ^.J
possessing some architectural beauties. From its in.,>aura''i' umany obstacles opposed its advance toward efficiency and "..cc---
but the Board ol" Trustees, composed of men experienced in e^i'.!-'
cational matters e;.-^- -^ -> .;, strength of mind and b.dy to
overcome every diH:

. .«curc for the State Normal School
every distinction and emolument tiiat lay witJiin their po«-er
their efforts to this end being very suce t is a fai'^ thit
the institution has arrived at, if not ecli .,., ,, .'

,..'r| orthet
expectations. Nut alone does the course of s 'brace the
legal subjects known as reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic,
geography. United States history, English grammar, physiology
manners and etliics, but it includes al»o universal history' fhe
mathematical sciences and many other subjects foreign to older
institutions. The first etudies are prescribed by law and must be
inculcate.1; the second are optional with the professors, and in the
case of Indiana generally hold place in the curriculum of the nor
mal school.

The model, or training school, specially designed for the trainino-
of teachers, forms a most important factor in State educationsU
matters, and prepares teachers of both sexes for one of the most
JmportMt positions in life; viz., that of educating the youth of the
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%xe. "i e advanced coarse of studies, together with the higher

dies of the normal school, embraces Latin and German, and pre

res young men and women for entrance to the State University.

The efficiency of this school may be elicited from the following

ts, taken from the official reports: out of 41 persons who had

^duated from the elementary course, nine, after teaching success-

y in the public schools of this State from two terms to two

irs, returned to the institution and sought admission to the

anoed classes. They were admitted; three of them were gentle-

M and six ladies. After spending two years and two terms in the

aentary course, and then teaching in the schools during the

ue already mentioned they returned to spend two and a half or

>f'e years more, and for the avowed jnirpose of qualifying them-

\ es for teaching in the most responsible positions of the public

"ul service. In fact, no student is admitted to the school who
-ic not in good faith declare his inteiitioTi to qualify himself for

kcliing in the schools of the State. This the law requires, and

rale is adhered to literally.

The report further says, in speaking of the government of the

jool, that the fundamental idea is rational freedom, or that free-

•li wliich gives exemption from the power of control of one over

v>tber, or. in other words, tlie self-limiting of tiiemselves, in their

:.:•, bv a recognition of the rights of others who are equally free.

;^ 'dea and origin of the school being laid down, and also the

• ius by which scholarship can be realized in the individual, the

.'k'lit is left to form hih own conduct, both during session hours

d while awav from school. The teacher merely stands between

M scholastic idea and the student's own partial conception of it,

expositor or interpreter. The teacher is not legislator, executor

- police officer; he is expounder of the true idea of school law, so

lat the only test of the student's conduct is obedience to, or

nconformity with, that law as interpreted by the teacher. This

:ea once inculcated in the minds of the students, insures industry,

-iUCtuality and order.

NORTHERN INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL AND BUSINKSS INtfl'l'l UTB,

VALPARAISO.

This institution was organized Sept. 1^., 1*!73, with 35 student*

a attendance- The school occupied the building known as the

v^'aiparaiso Male and Female College building. Four teechers
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were employed. The attendance, so small at first, increased rap-

idly and steadily, until at ttie present writing, the seventh year

in the history of the school, the yearly enrollment is more than

three thousand. The number of instructors now employed is 23.

From time to time, additions have been made to the school

buildings, and numerous boarding halls have been erected, so that,

now the value of the buildings and grounds owned by the school

is one hundred thousand dollars.

A large library has been collected, and a complete equipment of

philosophical and chemical apparatus has been purcliased. The

department of physiology is supplied with skeletons, manikin:.,

and evtrythnJL'" necessarv to the demonstration of each branch of

the subject. A large cabinet is provided fbr tlie study of geology.

In fact, each department of the school is completely furnished

with the apparatus needed for the most approved presentation of

every subject.

There are 15 chartered departments in tlie institution. These

are in charge of thorough, energetic, and scholarly instructors, and

send forth each, year ao graduates, a large nuixiber of Uneiy cultured

yoang ladies and gentlemen, living testimoiiials of the ethcienoy

of the course of stud} and the methods used.

The Commercial College in connection with the school is in itself

a great institution. It is finely fitted up and furnished, and ranks

foremost among the business colleges of tl^e Uuit^'d States.

The expenses for tuition, room and board, have been madt su

low that an op}>ortunity for obtaining a thorough education i:-

presented to the poor and the rich alike.

All of this work has been accomplished in the short space of

seven years. The school nuw holds a high place among educational

institutions, and is the largest normal school in the United States.

This wonderful growth and development is wholly due to the

energy and faithfulness of its teachers, and the unparalleled exec-

utive ability of its proprietor and principaL The school is not

endowed.

DENOMINATIONAL AND PRI/ATE INSTITUTIONS.

Nor is Indiana behind in literary institutions under denomina-

tional auspices. It is not to be understood, however, at the present

day, that sectarian doctrines are insisted upon at the so-called

" denominational" colleges, universities and seminaries; the youth at

these places are influenced only by Christian example.
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Soire Daine V nicr^itij, near Suulli Reud, ie a Catholic inttitu-

»i, and i? one of the niuet noted iu tlie United StAtea. It wm
.nded in 1842 by Father Sorin. The tiret building was erected

1^43, and the iiiiiversity ha8 cuntiniied to prow and prosper until

^' present time, now liaving 35 prntossors, 2r) instructors, 9 tutors,

•5 .-tudents .-ind 12,(>n() volumes in iil)rar\'. At present the main

.;klin^' has a tVontatre ^i 224 feet and a depth of 155. Thousands

yvun^ peoph? have received their education here, and a large

.•nber have been tj^ra(]uated for the prit'stlioo<L A chapter waa

I'l here in 1S72, atteniled by delei2:ate6 from all parts of the world.

is Worthy of mention that this institution has a bell weighing

'k<>00 pounds, the largest in the Uiii^od Stares and one of the finest

the v/orld.

The Iadiana Asbury Uinver-<ity. at Greencastle, is an old and

ll-eBtabli^hed infctitution under ^he auspices of the Methodist

oiscupal Churoh, named after its first bishop, Asbury. It was

amded in ls35, and in 1872 it had nine professors and 172

tudents.

[Toward Collge, not denominational, is located at Kokomo, and

vas founded in l^f'.P. In 1^72 it had five profesb0i.>, four instructors,

•nd n9 students.

Union CJiristian College, Cliristian. at Merom, was organized ia

/^5.*^, au'i in 1^72 liad four resident professors, seven instructors

uid \h'r\ students.

M>>'>r-2's Hdl Cdl-g,\ Meth'MJist Episcopal, is situated at Moore's

^iili, was founded in l>r>l. and in 1^72 had five resident professors,

'^c instructor-, and 142 stnr!onts.

EarlhauL s College, 'cii Richmond, is under the management of

tho Orthodox Friends, and was tounded in 1859 In 1^72 they

nad six resident professors and 1G7 students, and 3.300 volumes in

library.

Wabash College, at Crawford-ville, w^as organized in 1834, and

had in 1872, eight professors and teachers, and 231 sludente, with

about 12,000 volumes in the library. It is under Presbyterian

management.

Concordia College, Lutheran, at Fort Wayne, was founded in

1850; in 1872 it had four professors and 148 (Students: 3,000 volumes

in library.

Eanover College, Presbyterian, wm or^nired in 1833, at Han-

over, and in 1872 had seven profewors and 118 students, and 7,000

volumes in library.
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ffartaviUe University^ United Brethren, at Harts^ille, was
founded in 1854, and in 1872 had seven professorti and 117 students.

Northwestern Christian University, Disciples, is located at

Irvington, near Indianapolis. It was founded in 1854, and by

1872 it had 15 resident professors, 181 students, and 5,000 volumes

in library.

BENEYOLENT AND PEXAL INSTITUTIONS.

By the year 1830, the influx of paupers and invalid persons was

so great that the Governor called upon the Legislature to take

steps toward regulating the matter, and also to provide an asylum

for the poor, but that body wa= very slow to act on. the matter.

At the present time, however, there is no State yn the Union which

cr,n boast a better system of benevolent inscitutions. Tlie Benevo-

t Society of Indianapolis was organized in 1343. It was a

pioneer institution; its held of work was small at tirst, but it uas

grown into great usefulness.

INSTITUTE FOR THE EDTCATION OF Tilh; BLir^D.

In behalf of the blind, the lirst effort was made by James M. Ray.

about 1846. Tlirough his eifort;^ William 11, Chiirciiman came

from Kentucky with blind pupih- and gave exhibitions in hiv.

Beecher's church, in Indianapolis. These entertainments were

attended by members of the Legislature, for whom indeed they

were especially intended; and the effect upon them was so good,

that before they adjourned the session they adopted measures to es-

tablish an asylum for the blind. The commission appointed t^ vv-"

out these measures, consisting of James M. Ray, Geo. W. ",

and the Secretary, Treasurer and Auditor of State, engaged Mr.

Churchman to make a lecturing tour through the State and collect

statistics of the blind population.

The " Institute for the Education of the Blind '^ was founded by

the Legislature of 1847, and first opened in a rented building Oct.

1, of that year. The permanent buildings were opened and occu-

pied in February, 1853. The original cost of the buildings and

ground was $110,000, and the present valuation of buildings and

grounds approximates $300,000. The main building is 90 feet

Jong by 61 deep, and with its right and left wings, each 30 feet in

front and 83 in depth, give an entire frontage of 150 feet. The
main building is five stories in height, 8ur!nounted by a cupola of
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!«j Corinthia'. :; is eimilarlj ov^erciipp»«»a

"le porticoes, corniceL^ Us ;ire gotten up with exquisite

».^te, and tlie former a'> ^ ,-ier the principle of Ionic arch;-

•cture. The building is very favorably situated, and occupies a

fiace of eight acres.

The nucleus of a fund for supplying indigent grnduates of the

fistitution with an outfit suitable to their trades, or with raoney in

eu thereof, promises to meet with manv additions. The fund is

Le out-cume of tlie benevolence of Mrs. Fitzpatrick, a resident of

•elaware, in this State, and appears to be suggested by the fact

hat her daughter, who was smitten with blindness, studied as a

upil HI the institute, and became singalarly attached to many of

u inmates. The following passage from the lady's will bears

.-'Stimony not only to her own sympathetic nature but also to the

"tliciency of the establishment which so won her esteem. '' I give

'-J each of the following persons, friends and associates of ray blind

laughter, Margaret Louisa, the suia i>f $1U0 to each, to wit, viz;

Melissa and Ph»xbe Garrettson, Frances Cundiff, Dallas ^iewland,.

Naomi Unthunk, and a girl whose name before marriage was

itachel Martin, her husband's name ivA recollected. The balance

'f my estate, after paying the expenses ot administering, I give to

the superintendent of the blind asylum and his successor, in trust,

'or the use and beneiit of the indigent blind of Indiana who may
attend the Indiana blind asylum, to be given to thera on leaving

>n such sums as the superintendent uaay deem proper, but not more
chan $-30 to any one person. I direct that the amount above direct-

ed be loaned at interest, > .i.terest and principal be distributed

as ;-.;.. -r. '~,r,rc.<.,^]j]y ^q ^.^^ ,^^,^^ judgrueut of the superintendent,

^0 .0 greatest good to the greatest number of blind

perbuub.''

The following rules, regulating the institution, after laying down
in preamble that the institute is strictly an educational estab-

lishment, having its main object the moral, intellectual and phys-

ical *' - '-^ ^'of the young blind of the State, and is not an asylum
f^^

'. and helpless, nor an hospital wherein the diseases of

be treated, proceed as follows:

1 x'At school year commences the first Wednesday after the

15th day of September, and closes on the last Wednesday in June,

showing a session of 40 weeks, and a vacation term of 84 days.

2. Applicants for admission must be from 9 to 21 jeara of ago;

bat the trustees have power to admit blind studenta mndar 9 or

i
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over 21 years of age; but er is extended only in verj
extreme cases.

3. Imbecile or unsound persons, or confirmed imraoralists,
caiiiiot be admitted knowinglv; neither can admitted nupi]? who
pruve disobedient or incompetent to receive instructio'

<»n tlie roll.

1 No charge ie^ made for the instruction and board
pupils from the State of Indiana; and even those without the State
have onlj to pay $2r>0 for board and education during the 40 weeks'
sespion.

^5. An abundant and good supply of comfortable clothing for
botli saminer arid winter wear, is an indisnensable adjunct of the
pupil.

^^x The owner's name niust be distinctlj marked on each article
of clothing.

7. In cases of extrem^j indiger'ce the institution may provide
clotliing a]id deiV i v the traveling expenses of such pupil and levy the
amount so e.xpen led on ^he comuv wherein his or her home is

situated.

8. The pu].il, or friends of the pupil, must remove him or her
from the in.^titute during the annual vacation, and incase oftlieir
failure to do so, a legal provision enaldes tlie superintendent t^
forward such pupil to tlie trustee ..^"the rownshii) wliore he or she
resides, and the expense of such transit and br^avd lo be charged to
the county.

9.^ Friends of the pupils accompanying them to the institution,
or visiting them thereat, cannot enter as boarders or lodgers.

lU. Letters to the pupils should be addressed to the^are of the
Superintendent of the Institute for the Education of the Blind, so as
the better to insure delivery.

11. Persons desirous of admission of pupils should apply to the
superintendent for a printed copy of instructions, and no pupil
should be sent thereto until the instructions have been complied
with.

INSTITUTE FOR T

'

AND DUMB.

In 1^4^ the Governor was also instructed to obtain plans and
information respecting the care of mutes, and the Legislature also
levied a tax to provide for them. The firstone to agitate the subject
was William Willard, himself a mute, who visited Indiana in 1843,
And opened a school for mutes on his own account, with 16 pupiLj!
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•t^ next year the Legislature adopte<i this Bchool as i State ins^;

tion, ftpp<:»iutiiig a Boanl of Trustees fur its management, cousi.

g of the Governor and Secretary of State, ex officio,and Revs. Henrj

^'ard Beecher, Pliineae D. Gurley, L. II. Jameson, Dr. Dunlap,

• on. James Morrioon and liev. Matthew Simpc^oa. They rented the

Tge building on the southeast corner of Illiiioie and Maryland

reets, and opened the first State asylum there in 1 844; but in 1846,

-I to for a permanent huildingjust. east of IndianapoliB was selected^

Msistm^' first of 30 acres, to whicli 100 more have been added.

>ii this site tlie two first structures were commenced in 1849, and

• mpleted in rlic fall of 1S50, at a cost of $30,000. The school

'-as Immediately transferred to the new building, where it is still

' urlshirig, with enlarged buildings and ample facilities for instruc-

lon in agriculture. In 1869-'70, another building was erected,

aid the three together now constitute one of the most benefi-

• nt and beautiful int^titutions to be found on this continent, at

.;i a^jgregatc c<^st of $220,000. The main building has a facade of

00 feet. Here are tlie offices, study rooms, the quarters of oflBcers

;:id teachers, the pupils' dormitories and the library. The center

f this building has a frontage of eighty feet, and is five stories high,

^ith wings on either side 60 feet in frontage. In this Central

tracture are the store rooms, dining-hall, servants' rooms, hospital,

Hundry, kitchen, bakery and several school-rooms. Another struct-

irt kno\vri as the " rear building " contains the chapel and another

-»>t of school rooms. It is two stories high, the center being 50 f

'juire and the wings 40 by 20 feet. In addition to these there -:.

fiany detached buildings, containing the shops of the indnstr.

lepartment, the engine-house and wash-house.

Tlie grounds comprise 105 acres, which in the immediate vicinity

>f the building? partake of the character of ornamental or pleasure

L!:ardens, comprising a space devoted to fruits, flowers and veget-

ables, while the greater " -* -^ ^^•' ' '^ • - •nre and agriculture.

The first instructor i V^ra. Willard, a deaf

mute, who had up to 1844 conducte<i a small school for the instrac-

tion of the deaf at Indianapolis, and now is employed by the State,

at a salary of $800 per annum, to follow a similar vocation in iU

service. In 1853 he was succeeded by J. 8. Brown, and ftnbae-

quently by Thomas Mclutire, who ooDtinoM prindpAl of tb%

institution.
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HOSPITAL FOE THE INSANE.

The Legislature of 1832-'3 adopted measures providing for a

State hospital for the insane. This good work would have been

done much earlier had it not been for the hard times of 1837,

intensified by the results of the gigantic scheme of internal improve-

ment. In order to survey the situation and awaken public sympa-

thy, the county assessors were ordered to make a return of the

msane in their respective counties. During the year 1S42 the

Governor, acting under the direction of the Legislature, procured

considerable information in regard to hospitals for the insane in

other States; and Dr. John Evans lectured before the Lesfislature

on the .subject of insanity arid its treatment.. A.s a result of these

efforts the authorities determined to take active steps for the estab-

lishment of such a hospital. Plans and suggestions from the

superintendents and Iiospitals of other States were submitted to the

Leo^islature in 1844, which body ordered the Icxj of a tax of one

cent on the $100 for tl^e pur])ose of establishing the hospital. In

1845 a commission was appointed to obtain a site not exceeding

200 acres. Mount Jackson, then the residence of Xathaniel Bolton,

was selected, and the Legislature in 184'-^ r>rdered th.e c«:)mniissioners

to proceed with the erection of the building. Accordingly, m
1847, the central building was completed, at a cost of 875,000. It

has since been enlarged by the addition r>f wings, some of which

are larger than the old central building, until it has become an

immense structure, having cost over half a million dollars.

The wings of the main building are four stories high, and entirely

devoted to wards for patients, being capable of accommodating

500.

The grounds of the institution comprise 160 acres, and, like

those of the institute for the deaf and dumb, are beautifully laid

out.

This hospital was opened for the reception of patients in 1843.

The principal structure comprises what is known as the central

building and the right and left wings, and like the institute for the

deaf and dumb, erected at various times and probably under various

adverse circumstances, it certainly does not hold the appearance of

any one design, but seems to be a combination of many. Not-

withstanding these little defects m arrangement, it presents a very

imposiag appearance, and shows what may be termed a frontage
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• 024 feet. The central building is tive stories in height and oon

.:iis the store-rooms, offices, reception parlors, medical dispensing

.ins, mess-rooms and the apartments of the 8Ui>erintendent and

Jjer officers, with those of the female employes. Immediate)}

. tlie rear of the central building', and c«^nnecte<i witli it by a

.rridor, is the chapel, a building 50 by 60 feet. This chapel

ouples the third lh>or, while the under stories hold the kitchen,

iKf TV, employes' dining-room, ste ward's ofilce, enijVioyes' apart-

:its aiid Sfwin;; rooms. In rear of this again is the engine-

.,i-e, '.O by 50 feet, containing all the paraphernalia for such an

:.;i)ii<hment, sucii as boilers, piimj)ing works, fire plugs, hose,

..d above, on the second lloor, the laundry and apartments of male

ijpioyes.

THE STATK PRISON SOUTH.

Theiirst })Gnal institution of iniportance is known as the "State

-i:ron S'Mith," located at Jetlersonville. and was the only prison

til 1^59. It wap established in 1S21. Before that time it was

-tt-mary to resort to the old-time punishment of the whipping-

-t. Later the manual labor system was inaugurated, and the

nvicts were hired out to emj)loyers, among whotn were Capt.

V'estover, r-ifterward killed at Alamo, Texas, with Crockett, James

.'.i^'-win, who in an affray was tired at and severely wounded by a

• nvict nanu'd Williams, Messrs, Patterson Hensley, and Jos.

: Pratt. During the rule ')f the latter of these lessees, the atten-

•n ( f the aiithori^ies was turned to a more practical method of

tilizing convict lai)or-, and instead of the prisonerF being per-

irted to serve private entries, their work war turned in the direc-

nn of their own ])rison, where for the next few years they were

• ij.lovtMl m er»'<.-t;ig the new buildings now known as the " State

, ison South " This structure, the result of prison labor, stands

'1 lo acres of ground, and comprises tlie cell houses and work-

lops, together with the prisoners' garden, or j)lea8ure-gruund.

It seems that Iti the erection of these buildings the aim of the

verseers was to create so many petty dungeons and un ventilated

thoratories, into which disease in every form would be apt to

-eep. This fact was evident from the high mortality character-

zi'ig life within the prison; and in the ( tforts made by the

rovernment to remedy a state tyf thin^^ which had been j>ermitted

exist far too long, the advance in pn^»n reform has become a

reality. From 1S57 to 1871 the labor of the prisoners was devoted
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to the manufacture of wagons and farm implements; and again the

old policy of hiring the convicts was resorted to ; for in the latter

year, 1871, the Southwestern Car Company was organized, and

every prisoner capable of taking a part in the work of car- building

was leased out. This did very well until the panic of 1873, when
the company suffered irretrievable losses; and previous to its final

down-fall in 1876 the warden withdrew convict labor a second time^

leaving the prisoners to enjoy a luxurious idleness around the

prison which themselves helped to raise.

In later years the State Prison South has gained some notoriety

from the desperate character of some of its inmates. During the

civil war a convict named Harding mutilated in a most horrible

manner and ultimately killed one of the jailors named Tesley. In

1874, two prisoners named Kennedy and Applegate, possessing

themselves of some arms, and joined by two other convicts named
Port and Stanley, made a break for freedom, swept past the guard.

Chamberlain, and gained the fields. Chamberlain went in pursuit

but had not gone very far when Kennedy turned on his pursuer,

fired and killed him instantly. Subsequently three of the prisoners

were captured alive and one of them paid the penalty of death,

while Kennedy, the murderer of Chamberlain, failing committal for

murder, was sent back to his old cell to spend the remainder of his-

life. Bill Rodifer, better known as "The lloosier Jack Sheppard,"

effected his escape in 1875, in the very presence of a large guard,.

but was recaptured and has since been kept in irons.

This establishment, owing to former mismanagement, has fallen

very much behind, financially, and has asked for and received an

appropriation of $20,000 to meet its expenses, while the contrary

is the case at the Michigan City prison.

THE STATE PEISON NORTH.

In 1859 the first steps toward the erection of a prison in the

northern part of the State were taken, and by an act of the Legis-

lature approved March 5, this year, authority was given to construct

prison buildings at some point north of the National road. For this

purpose $50,000 were appropriated, and a large number of convicts

from the Jeffersonville prison were transported northward to

Michigan City, which was just selected as the location for the new
peniteotiarj. The work was soon entered upon, and continued ta

m©et with additions and improvements down to a very recent

period. So late as 1875 the Legislature appropriated $20,000
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w'ard the roiistructioii of new cells, and in other directiona also

" work (jf improvement has been going on. The system of

"vernnieut and discipline is similar to that enforced at the Jeffer-

'iville prison; and, t-trango to .^ji). hy its ecofiomical working haa

t only met the expenses of the admini^trati»jn, but \ery recentlj

t'l amassed over $11,OijO in excess of current expenses, from its

lual saviijgji. This is due almost entirely to tlie (.continual

ploymen r of the convicts in tlie manufacture y.A' cigar.-^ and

ii)>. an- 1 ill their ^Teat prison industry, cooperage. It diflers

Icly fruiri the iS*>ul)iern, insomnch as its sanitary conditifju has

'^n above the avr'rai;o vt' similar institutioiis. The strictness of its

ent sy.-tem hs better enforced. The pelty revolutions of its

ina*e> ha\e been very few and nisigniiicant, and the niimber of

;rjishmerits intllcted comparatively small. Fr-.Mn whatever point

.- northern ])ri>on may be looked at, ii will bear a very favorable

Mpari-un with the largest and best a'bnini>>tered ot" like establibh-

nts rtiroughout tin- W(.trld. and cannot fail to bring high credit to

- !j(.>ard of Director:- and ][.•> able wjirdon.

FEMAT,K IMMSo.N AND lil '^'"M:MAH)KY.

The prison reform agitation which in this State attained telling

'•l {^onions in IS'J9, caused a Legislative measure to iie brouglit

Tward, whicli would have a tendency to ameliorate the condition

t temide C(jnvi.*ts. Go v. J^jaker recomiru'nded it to the (General

. -sembly, an'1 the members of that body showed their appreciation

th'' (-lovernor's phiianthrojuc desire by conferring upon the bill

le Miilhorlty oi' a t^tatute, and further, api)roiu-iated $50,000 to aid

; carrym:^' '.>ut the (.bjects ol the uct. The m:iin provisions con-

iintjfl ')! the biil mav be set Ibrth in the following extracts from

le proclamation of tlie Governor:
'* Whenever said instituth)!! shall have been proclaimed to be

[)en for the reception of girls in the reformatory department

;*Te<jf, it shall be lawful for said Board of Alanagers tr. receive

iiem int<j tiieir care ami management, and the said retbrmatorj

leparlment, girls under the age of 15 years who may be committed

o their custody, in either of the following modes, to- wit:

''1. When Committed by any judge of a Cir<'uit or Common
'Meas Court, either m term time or in vacAtiou, on complaint and

lue proof by the parent or guardian that by reason of her incorrig-

ble or vicious conduct she has rendered her control beyond the

power of such parent or guardian, and made it manifeatlj reqoiaite
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that from regard to the future well art

protection of society, she should be placed under such guardianship.

"2. When such infant has been conuuitted by such judge, as

aforesaid, upon complaint by any citizen, and due proof of such

eomplaiot that such infant is a proper subject 0+"* tlie guardianship

of such institution in ccnsenuence of her vao;rancy or inCi)rrigibl8

or v^icious conduct, aiid tliat from the moral depravity or other-

wise of her parent or guardiari in whose custody she roay be,

such parent or guardian is incapable ur unwilling to exercise the

proper care or di.-cipline over such incorrigible or vicioiis infant.

•'3. When such, infant lias been committed by such judge as

aforesaid, on complaint and due proof thereof by the township

trustee of the 'Gownship where oUch infant resides, that such infant

is destitute of a suitable home and of adequate means of obtaiahig

an honest living, or that she is in danger of being brought up to

lead an idle and immoral life."

In addition to these articles of the bill, a fbrmal sc,^non u'"

instruction to the wardens of State prisons was embodied mi the

act, causing such wardens to report the number 01 all the tenu'ile

convicts under their charge and prr?riare to have tlicni traiisferred

to the female reformatory immediately after it was declared to be

ready for their reception. Afix-r tiie passage of the act the

Governor ap])ointed a Board of MaTing^.;-;-, ai>d diese gentlemen,

securing the services of Isaac Tlodgsc-n, caused him to draft a plan

of the proposed institution, and nirtlier, nn his recommendation,

asked tlie people for an appropriaiion of another $50,00(), vrhich

the Legislature granted in Febrnarv, 1873. The work of coustruc-

tio:i was then entered upon and carried out so steadily, that on the

f>th of September, 1873, the building was declared ready for the

reception of its future inmates. Gov, Baker lost no time in

proclaiming tliis fact, and October 4 he caused the wardens of the

State p^i'fons to be instructed to traijsfer all the female convicts in

their custody to the new irstitution which may be said to rest on

the ft.dva,nced intelligence of the age. It is now called the

" Indiana Reformatory Institution for Women and Girls."

This building is located immediately north of the deaf and

dumb asylum, near the arsenal, at Indianapolis. It is a three-

Btory brick structure in the French style, and shows a frontage of

174 feet, comprising a main building, with lateral and transverse

wings. In front of the central portion is the residence of the

Buperintendent and his associate reformatory ofiicera, while in the
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rear is the nnglno house, .vith all the wavb aiid means for heating

tlie buihiifji^s. Eniar*^meiits, additioub and improvements are

etill in jH'oi^resrf, Tiieie i.s aisi> a scliool and library in the main
O'liMing. wiiich are 'Sources ol vast good.

Oc'toher 31, 1^79, tliore were *'>6 convicts in the '' peniil " depart-

Miit and 147 in the '' girl>" reforniatory '' department. The
ticket-*. J-le;-ive " sybletn has been adopted, with entire satisfaction,

and the conduct oi the !nstituLn>n appears t<» be np with the

times.

INIilANA tioUSE OF REFUGE.

In !S»'.7 the Lecritlature appn»prjult: 1 $.")(.;.OOO to aid in the

for'natiun oi' an !nsi!ruti<.<n to '•• entitled a ii.ni.->e for the correction

-^nd reformation of juvenile defendrrs, ncl vested with full powc;-3

n a Buanl .)f Control, the memhoiv of which were to be aj)pointed

''V tlie (roverndr, and with the ;el\-u;i,' a.id cwisent of the Senate.

Fiiis ]^..ard ;^^^enli»ied at tht: ^ - v.-rfi;;! ' iiuuse at Indianapolis,

M»;ii •"'- l^^u. and elected Chaiies F. (;.ith?i, as president, and

..-iied Chicago, so that a visit to ilie ref <nD scho"! tiiere might
'cad tu a fuller knowlediie ani] giini-- their tuture proceedings.

Fin House of Rt'fuge at t/incirmati, and tiic Ohio State R.Jorm
chool were als.< visited with this de.=;ign , mi after full con-ider-

.tioii of the v.^ried governments of these iii^titutions, tiie Ivxii'd

"' S'dvtd tu adopt the metli'.<d known as the " family " 8v>teiri,

.viiich .'I'vidc- the inmates into fr':<"erna' b./dies, or small classes.

•acii chis.- having a separate ]:ou>e, hoi\-t' fither and tViniily offices,

-rdl 'in<ler the Cnntrol (»f a general superintendent. The svsteni

:)ein:r adopted, the <piestion of a suitable location next presented

tseif, atid j)roximity •..) a large city l)eing considered rather

ictrinK-ntal to the welfare of such an institution. Clov. iiJuker

-elected the site three-f. Mirths ')f a mile south of Plairiiield, and
tl)out iVoirteen rniks trom Indi^snapolis, which, in view of ita

ligibility and convenience, was fully concurred in by the Board
if Control. Therefore, a farm of 225 acres, claiming a fertile soil

and a most picturesque situation, and possessing streams of running

water, was purchased, and on a plateau in its center a bite for the

V'Toposcd h(»use of refuge wasiixed.

The next movement was to decide upon a plan, which ultimately

met the approval of the Governor. It favored the erection of one
principal building, one house for a reading-room and liospital, two

large mechanical shops and eight family houses. January 1, 1868,,
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three family houses a-'"? trr.-v. .ii-n rrr-rr. • ^ • ,j^,,,,^.^^ .^ in 1869 the

main building, and < -se were added; but
previous to this, in August, 166 7-, a Mr. Frank P. Ainsworth and
his wife were appointed by the Board, superintend -^^ - • ^.tron

respectively, and temporarv quarters placed at t'hv In

1869 they of course removed to the new building. This

12.b feet, and three stories higli. In its basement are Kiicn'-Li,

laundry and vegetable cellar. Tlie first floor is devoted to offices,

visitors' room, house father and family diuing-room and store-

rpoTus. The general snperintendent\s private apartments, private

offices and five dormitories for officers occupy the second floor;

while the third floor is gi^en up to the assistant superintendent's

apartment, library, chapel and hospital.

The ianiiiv honscs are similar in style, forming rectangular build-

ings 36 by 58 ieet. The baseman l of each contains a furnace

room, a store-room and a large wasii-room, which is converted into

a piay-room during inclement weather. On the first floor of each

of tnese buildingo are two rooms for the house ikclier and his

family, and a school-room, which h- also convert'b'c into h sittino'-

rooin for the hnys. On tlie third door is a iarniiy dnrmirory, a

clotiies-room and a room for th*- ''elder Ln-othor,'' wh'> ranks next

to tlie hou^e i'atlicr. And since the ]-ccf'i<i ion of the lirst bov, from

Hendricks county, January 23, ]fe6^, the honsc pian ha^ •

equally convenient, even as the mimagement has proved eib.

Other buildinrrs have since been erected.
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THE LOCI CA13IX.

Aft'M- rirriviiii,' nnd selectijig a suita].)le location, the next tiiiug

lo ilo was i<> huild a li>i^ cal)in, a description of whicli may be in-

^H^estini^ to laaiiv <
»1" uur voun<rMr readers, as in s^irn^ R(H-tioris these

•iil-tiiiu' structures art' no more to be seen. Trees of uniform size

Arro cii'i-eii and ( ut into ^)^h of tiie desired length, generally 12

to to fei^t. and iinuled to the sjiot selected for the future dwelling.

' »n an a{>[>oint( d d,''\ th*' few iieighhors wlio were available would

assenjijjc and liav*^ a "'house-raising.'' Each end of every log was

-iaddh I .'iiid iK.tclit-Hl SO that they would lie as close down as possi-

I'le; t^it' n*'\t day the pr«^prit'tor would j-roceed to "chink and

1-nd)"" the cabni. to kee[> out the rnin, wind and cold. The liou

ha<l t') l.M re-daubed every fall, as the ufdns of the intervening tii'

vv.aid wash out a great ]>art of the mortar. The usual height

the hou-.e was s»-veji cr eight feet. The gables were formed by

sliortiiiiiiir the jogs gr;!(buiily at each ^-nd of the building near tlie

t(»;). IMi'-' roof ^^•a-• jnade ])y laying \''iy straigdit small logs or

>tout p'.h'.-- suirable distances apart, generally about two and a half

feet fxKii gat)h> to i:al)le. and on thes^ poles vsere laid the '"clap-

ooards" after the niaimr]- of shingling, showing about two and a

half f.'f-t t" tlie WHatlier. These chipboards Aert.^ fastened to their

plac' l>\ • wt'ight-poles," corrt'Npoiidiiig in place with the joi.-ita

iiiSL J.e.-crii).Ml. .ird tln':--e .'igain weit held in th-'ir (dace by "run8"

>r •' k'lt't .->.*" which were chunks of wooi! alnait L> or 20 inches long

titled betwH.-n them jii'ar tile ends. (dajd/oards were made from

<he nicest (jaks iii t!ie \ieinit\. h\' chopping »>r sawing them into

fouj'-foot blo('ks and i-iving these with a trow, which was a simjile

blade fiexd at light angles to its iiaudle. This was ibdvon into

the t)!ocks of wood i>v a mallet. As the frow was wrenched down

through the wooel. the latter was turned alternat-^dy over from side

to side, ont^ end being Jield by a foj kv'd piece of timber.

The chimney o[ the Western pioneers cabin wjw ma«le by leaving

in the original building a large open plac* in one wall, or by cut-

ting one after the structure was up, and by building on the out-

side from the ground up, a stone column, or a column of sticks and
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mud, the sticks being laid up coh-lionse fashion. The fire-phice

thus made was often lars::e eiioua]] to receiye fire-sV')od six to eight

feet long. Sometimes this w(^o(l, especially the •})-i(k-];>«^/" ^vijuid

be nearly as large as a sfiwdog. Th=- more rar'i.'Hy the pii.)neor

could burn up the wood in his viciii-ity the sooner he had his little

farm cleared and ready for r'altivation. For a window, a piece

about two feet long was cut out oP one of the wa'l l(»i:.--. and tlie

hole closed sometimes by glass, but jj^enerally witii gren.-.ed pa])er.

Even greased deerdiide wns sometimes used. A door\*,-ay was cut

through one of vhe wnlls if a saw was to be had; otherwise the

door would l^e ]eft by shortened lou-<? in t]:'-^ ori£:in.Ml bnihling. Idie

door was mavh^ by pinning chi]d->o-irds to two ^>r [hir-'- ^vood bars,

and was huno- ui>on wooden liina^es. A ^^ood ^n lately vrith oate-h,

then hnishe 1 the door, and th''^ latch was raised by nrrv one ud the

outside l'»v ])ul]ing a leather strim^-. For ^ecin ity at night tins

iatch-string v.as dravvn i]) : Imt for friends and neii^hbo}-^, and even

strangers, the "latcli-string wr^ always hiinging out."' as a welnom*-.

In the interior, over tlie lire -place wout t })e a s'cdt. (•.•dh'il '^thf^

mantel''' on which stood the candlestick or lamj*. some cr^okiiiL' ami

tabie-warf^. possibly an ohl clock, imd other Hrticles: in ihe fire-

place would be the crane, sr>metimt''s of ij'oi]. .^oi'ietimes - -f w< )od—on

it the |x>ts were hung for cooking: o\or tin- I. '.'L, m forked cleats.

hung the ever ti'ustful rifle and powdet -hurji ; in one corner stood

the larger b^xl hn- the ''old folks." acd undt r it the trundle-b'^^d

for the children; in anotlier stood the old -fa^ld< ic^'l spinning-

whee], with a snmlh-r one by its side; in another the heavy table, the

only table, of coarse, thei-e was in the jiouse; in the rem Mining cor-

ner was a rude cupboard holding tl!^ tal>le-^\;.re. vdnch consiste(i of

a few cups and saucers and blue-edged platen, standing singly on

their edges agninst the back, to make the display of table furniture

more conspicuous; M'hih' arocnd the room "were scattered a few

splint-bottomed (^r Windsor cliairs md two or tliree stools.

These simph^ cabins wer<^ inhcblte 1 by a kind and trn* -ii.-arted

people. Thev were strangers to mock modesty, and the traveler,

seaking lodgings for the night, o-r desirou.- of spending a few days

in the community, if willing to ac(>r-pt the rude offering, was always

welcome, although how they were disposed of nt night the reader

might not easily imagine ; for, as described, a single room was made
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to rm^w.M' I')- kitclion. .iinin^-rojra, sittlni; r'M)in. l»eil-r'>(^m und

pal lijr, .1:1.1 Ml iiv t'-im ilif-; c\)i)s]ste(l of -<i\ oi' ei^ut lu inliors.

s;.r,r!'i\''. ai^(«.)MAi<»i' v i less

r\i \>.- \ >v 1- \rvv 'it Ml inatlf I)/ liviiiL,^ a |»o-t in tli*' riv>..)r aV)Out

bi\ ft'". f/'.»:r; ..;• • 'v lil in I fnar f' -t fr')Mi tlifi a Ij.-iui'i,^ wall, and

fa<tt--fii:i_;- a >Mviv i.)t'ns j.)-^t ;' b- aiL t \n < • fi-^'t ,ilM)\-t> tlu- tl(>')r. on

(Mfj't ')t tw..' si.i.>. s.> ttia.t llu; oilier (ml i.f ra'-li >( tla- two ,sti(.*k.s

'.'^>iil^' it- las! -a '
i ill t" ^ o'»n )sit>- wai], •iapl). 'a!-! I- w fTi- l.iid across

til./-.-, 'in i til ; \[.'. ••'!. \v-,is iijule (oiaj,!:-t\ (ill. -.-::- W'TH ^jveii

liii- ' .!. >vli:i r'j •
: ,mj;! y (li-[> >.-«nI ol ; i"an-<(!\ -^s in na.itii.^^t corraT

^'f LM' f >. an. o. o: Lh>- ' l.>i'^. U'ii.'i; -..vor;) I i^n.'sts .v-r. on liand

al 'a,.-'-. ;a "^ ••
-
• -' ...•Tini''- k-'j't ov.-niii;lil in tli'' loli.-twnj;,^

Hi iM). r \sii.';: I*, i-t'.nic « .na' th" ni'Mi •,('!•<' la^jncst*' 1 to stt'i) out

of 1
-of- wijil*' ^, \ ..u-'ii ^-pr.'i'l oiir ,1 luoi'l lii^l Uji »a tiit^ iiial-

li .or. ar.l |.at UitMn- -i v '.^ to h. . 1 m t 'a> acntt/i- • tlie <i_rn.ii *vas givt-n

aii'l tn.-'. ni-'^;; (••la • ',1 aii l .ai-li lin^inihl lo(ii% lii> pJaa.- la Ix/dnext

hi.- >
'.' n w iff. .Mi 1 I !;• -ihl;-!.;"' lu a oit -^ [.

. h('\ < ..n. i tluMu ai;"aiij. Tiitiy

\v.T.' ; Ml."-'ly .Mj i .a,v 1- i
!';! ii cy !:;:.( t^jii-- •• ^[mj ai" fashmij.

a.i'l ' li-u any . a.'^A i-i,t'i !</ tu!-M o , ,
.• in' woiii^l say -^SiKion, an-i

tbn V, 1) >! '•
- ti »iMV )i .-!>.

1
;•-' w" )m1 I 'nai ova at. on •..'. Tills

w:.-. flj" oiil>- w :\ r'a \ aoaiM :i!l k^ ,' Ji. b" I.

ooh [NO.

I ' -.vifn ->- t^i ,

o-i.i 1 -. ;.[•) •--,!- or vo.)kini( in tiio-^.' -iiys wo-UJ

alilvH -,1111. ,•,-• ,i;ri lai 1- • th >-', wlio liava gr.)\vn tin sou'" aookmL!^

sfov •-. a,ii rM'rr'- '. oi> ' iin > M^ a iv- 1 1
1»\-^ Aven' lian;.;- or-ev the

kar:^.' lO". -a 1

••;.!•
! wilii a .t^hook-^. o-' ai or woo-I.mi oa :i!oirmio.

<M' ..Ii |. !' -. ..a.' •:! I of '.viin-n w )aio i< >i uj) )ii a chair. I'h' ' ».ii4-

Ijan 'i. " vi!i_- j.-ia w.c- .l^.^i h 'i' t'o, )k 1 n ^^ anait. ll ua .

• 'illna- licld

o\"! u 'a 1

• • hv a o)
i ,»r -^ -t down ap )n coal.-:, dr.aA'n oni up<)U

tlia. ha iro:. Ta'--i»ia .v i - aU . a>'i f.)r bikinijj [> m-'Vik-M. also

cull' i :1 10 ]a -ivs
" ••

't ll: 'I'-c ik ' •," '•;:•. A '> »rtar article fy)r this.

bovV'xei vv <- th.' . L-^oiron spi I 'r or D.itcli skiilci. Tlie best

thin_r for t>tkin;; or.ai I liiosa day>, and po^,si!>ly even yet in these

latt-r |,\s, \v,-is t)i^' li li l))ttoiaa1 haka k.^ttl»a of gia.'ater de[>th,

with .'h'-^K' tittinj; cast-iron covor, and foinmonly known as the

*'Dat<-h . v'Mi." W'ltli coals over ami under it, bread and biscuit
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would quickly anJ nioeJv hi\kf^. TuT-kny and «]);rL e-ribs were
sometiiTJ^s roasted before tli > fire, suspeiulf-l bv a strin^^, a dish

being placed underneath ti) i-atr-ji tli(^ drI])|)ii!L::'^.

Iloiiiiny and samp w^re very uia.di u^ -l. Tiic liominy. hr,w-

ever, was generally hullei corn—boiJtMl corn from which the hub.

or bran, had been taken by liot Ive; hevsce srnrietime^, caued dvv-

hominy." True honuny and sainp were made of TMMn.ile.i ((an.

A |>opular method of makini:: ilii-. as well a^ real <i;'^ni fci; b^r'a i,

was to cut out i)! burn a hirire boi*^ in the lop of >i, liuire s:a^M^

in the shape of a mortar, nnd jxviUKlincr t\\(\ a-rm iii this i)v a :;;;iu]

or beetle suspended on tin; c nd of a swing \h,^ \ bjo a w-ii.-^wi>^i;.

This and 1 lie we]l-svv'ee{> consisted i.t a pojo :^(i n, o() feet 'o!;:^.

fixed in nn upright fork, so that it co-iM bo Av.a-keti '-toetr—''

fashion. It wfs n rnpivl a^id simp!;- w^o; of draxving watei. ^v h^ji

the samj) was suiiicifitly ])Ounde.| ir was imIoms out. tle^ bran

floated off, and tiie oebcious gi-am b(n!'^d bko n,':-.

The chief articles oi diet in earivdn\>- Aaue '.'o'-n h'vad. Iioaiif'v

or samp, venison, i.orb, [nmey, beans, pnin|.kni I'dri^'d pnijjpkm on'

more than half tlu) yen r 1. turkey, prairio .-i,i,'kon. squiri'-d and -.onie

other game, wiih a few additional veg^labh^s a |. rticMi ot th-- vear.

Wheat bread, t^a. roifee and l^rui*- wei-^ iuKurie^ not to be induli^ed

in except on sjx^cial occasions, as wiH-ji visitors wt^i^-. present.

WC)Mt:N"s WOKK.

Besides co-aking in the jnanner described, th.ew<^nien, luul many
other arduous duties to perform, one of llie chief of T\]}icb was
spinning. Tlie ''big wheeb" was used for sj)inning varn. and tiie

''little wheeb^ for S[)inni]xg liax. Tliese -tring-d instruments rur-

nished the principal music of the family. ;oi(t were operated bv
our mothers and grandm-jthers with great skill, attained wit la t

pecuniary expense and with far less practice than is necessary fur

the girls of our period to acquire a skillful use of their costly aiwd

elegant instruments. But those vsdieels, indispensalde a few vears

ago, are all now superseded by the mighty factories whirdi over-

spread the country, furnishing cloth of all kinds at an expense
ten times less than would be incurred now by the old system.

The loom was not less necessary than the wheel, though they

'9^TQ not needed in so great numbers. Not every house had a loom
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-oiir loom li'i'l a .MpMC'il V i'nrthf h'm^-!.- ' .! >-»'\-.m;;i] f;. unlit--. Set

-

•i^v< i.;i\i!!'j- ^U( ,'tM^.|.' I. ill spilt' <)! \\\> V .|\.*^. in friisin;^- slJ^•M>,

• •iioiii-if ••'! t !).' lUM nil Cficriuv oi' wnoliMi d. .( 1:
. wool w -IS ';! rJf-il ,\\i,\

'n;i.!<' liilo -oils In li;iiiil (•;iril~. ;onl II' ri>il.'- \Vf*r*' -.|>ui' ni: tli*'

i'i- V, Ih -!." \V.' stiM .M-c.--;i..,,;.llv ti i.| ih IIm' )).mi>.'S of .>l.l s»'t-

''•1-^
. \\i'"-i <-.f iliis ki ii'L s.)]iii'l i),!"-; i\<i'{\ f' «r ^1 .iii'tiiiir and tw'i-t-

;iw :- L'
).-|- oi_'- \":i?';i. I'li<- \

•.)•(' till" 1
1-. I w it'i. Ml' Im II'!. Mil. I ^\ itli snoh

V- • M-i{ \ tiiat !t will viia i i^i'l I' ^\ j; i !. liic ainil'!'* v/, ,'!<.,]•. I.\- h^r

. '.'ck^V.'O ' ^t-ji. :il-nA-S .Mil ail'l twMSi-. Ip'!' TlO<Mi( IM-tlh,' t|h- ^\•i!<)^>

"I'll! 1.'' riit ra'tn!i. A i'i>iiin\^)ii ;ita U^ \v^i\ci! < »ii tin- I'Mai: v.'as

. .S"\ a 1
11- -v-n ' toisi' \-. ill!' cliain ' '< - liiioii a ai l!ic liliin;/

>N K lii . 1
!' '.-l^lii w:.,- i\<t\\ ;,,] (ij-M^.,, I., I til" waaijia-. aial li'iil.s.

Sr'.iVW a't !ii( .av.Tta- v\i)vu \ )V tlic laiM' w-a'.' a'sn !i: a)V'-iii;!'le
;

ai< '\' ".a- a aama -n io-; sni; cai .!' ; - 'at a); d" of ai.V <>tli('r.

'I' (){-.-'isi. >Mai ' \ ,-, ''-,ta,in- iiiaii app'vaM-a ill a -aut - >t'
•"

I x .nJilt^•^l''

: 'li'--. In-" ^^a- -ai.-| M'f1 "<! ..[' jjawini^'- I'-oiUai it f' w a
f
.ro'tianlar

•aasirui. a.-ljicii i-ccur^ \>i fit' lit' "!' n^'irl^ r-va^vA- v*'.:;:,^- laau.

Th <i?'^'-s. iiai'it^. • t!- .
•>!' a pt-MiN Hii-nw sn nnH'li lij-ht no-ii

a-'ir (•' >raliti«)!js and jim i[a Li< ai^> tha'. m orovr- tM-ttn- t»> sIimv; I!;*^

aaaiiii-tniic"'- suir »U']' I; n^ fa" ocopip . n' tii^^ Stat'-', wo will i^p. • a

!c,rt "\ o< ..-iti' >!t (.)[ ili-' laaniMi- nf lit'' <
.1' .rir Westviat pfopi" at

l.il.T-jil ••immIi^.. ill" hrlians cii"in.-i ! s't^a an • crrdit^Ml h^- ('liaidc-

"\ vniii i>"iMi^^ •\"r\ laltiiri' us." raisiiur ]><)ultr\-. spiii'di'i;- -he

•',;1 .,r , l)ulValo. and Tnanufacturniir L';<!r?nr'pt-s tlar.d'i'' on.

'a*'-" lau- liivi^ l)c"n. jiowt^v'or. inoiB tlian nsuallr' fa vi^ralda

i

; i' ra,i:('.i\ '^ of their- faac.

TJi" \v</jk if and voxaiiTi!!!.'- dress of tln^ T'lend) aia-scs."' savs

ii' \ Hold.-. -as .-iiiipic and pnniil J •;»'. 'Jdie l;"n nch w'-vr like the

ilii-s .if via \ 'lev
I
the MM l\ani(ta was not al\va\'s e\ac*t in Jiis

raotatioii^ . --t,. ^^ n<dtlit^r spun noT-\s'(.\.> an\ of tlndr (dofhin^,

(it pv!rc'has"d it roin th^' nnucbants. ddio wliiic ]>lankpt coat,

!io\vn a'^ tin- coj^of, was tin* universal and et«>rnal coat for tlie

ijitL'r with iiu' masses. A cape was tnadc of it that couhl be

'.l>ed ovpv flifw lift;. a ill colrl weather.

"In tiie house, aii'l in good weatlier, it hun^ f>eliind, a capes ti>

iie blanket coat. The reason that 1 know the.se coats so well is
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that I baTe worn many in my yorith, and a working man never

wore a better garment. Dressed deer-skins and blue cloth were

worn commonly in the winter for pantaloons. The i)lue lumdker-

chief and the deer-skin moccasins covered the head and feet gen-

erally of the French Creoles., In 1800 scarcely a man thonght

himself clothed unless he had a belt tied round his blanket coat,

and on one side was hung the dressed «kin of a pole-cat filled with

tobacco, pipe, fiint and steel. On the other side was fastened,

under the belt, the butcher knife. A Creole in this dress felt like

Tarn O'Shanter filled with iisquebaugli-—he cr»uld face the devil.

Checked calico shirts were then common, but in winter iiannel

was frequently worn. In the suniaier tlie laborijig meji and the

voyiujcurs often took their shirts otf in hard work and hot weather,

and turned out the naked back t«) tW air and sun."

''Among the Americans," ho ad<ls. 'Mionie-raade wool hats were

the common wear. Fur hats were not coinmcni, and scarcely a

boot was seen. The covering of the feet in winittr w?>s chiefly

moccasins made (\f deer-skins and sh;.)p.-paci;s of tauDcd leather.

Some wore shoes, but iiot comniori in /erv * arly times. In tiie

summer the greater jxu'tion of the vonng people, maU^ and female,

and many of the old. went baref'^ot. The salfstaiitial anri uni-

versal outside wear Avas the l)lue Imsey huntinir sldrt. I'his is an

excellent garment, and 1 iipve never ftdt so luijipy ana healthy

since I laid it otf. It is nia'le of wide sleevps, oT'-n h'-fore, with

ample size so as to envelop the bod\ almost twicn ai' .'und. Some-

times it had a large cape, which answers well t(> sa^'H the shoulders

from the rain. A belt is mostly used to keep the garment close

around the person, and. nevertheless, there is nothing tigbt about

it to hamper the body. It is often fringed, and at times the fringe

is composed of red, and other gay colors. Thr^ belt, frequently,

is sewed to the hunting shirt. The vest was mostly made of

striped linsey. The colors were made often with alum, copperas

and madder, boiled with the bark of trees, in such a manner and

proportions as the old la'lies prescribed. Tiie pantaloons of the

masses were generally made of deer-skin and linsey. Coarse blue

cloth was sometimes made^into pantaloons.

'Linsey, neat and fine, manufactured at home, composed gener-

ally the outaide garments of the females as well as the males.
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**he ladif^s had linsey colored and woven to suit their fanr^j A
>\yn(^i, compose 1 of cilico, or somo ^^ay croods, was worn on the head

!•'!! tliey were in th^' >|)eii air. Jewelry on the pioneer ladies

- is uncommon: a iC'>ld rin<:^ \v,is aTi ornament not often seen.''

[n IS'iO a cluini,^t of <lrcss l)^^_raT) to take place, and before iS3(),

cordinu to l-'ord. most of the piou'-cr costumt^ had disappeared.

rh<-blue. linsey hunting-shirt, with r.\l or wJiit ^ friui^e. hadfi^iven

-ice to the clcth Coat. ! Jevins w<.iild i)e' more like the fact.
I
The

. •cooii cr.]). with the tail of thi- animal dauixling down behind, had

•"\) thrown aside for hats of wool or far. Boots and slioes had sup-
' oited the deer-ski]) moccasjc.-^ : and leather breeches, strapped

dit -"round tin"^ ankle ha, I disa p,),\ared b.^fore unmentionables of a

'M' nj'MiHrji material. The trMnalt^ sex liat] made stilJ greater prog-

.- ^.j) dr>'^-. 'i'lic (jld sort ot cotton or wooh^n frocks, spun, woven

'1 made with tiieir own fair hands. ;'.nd striped and cross-barred

1 ii blu-^ dye ;ind Turkey red. had givcji place to gowTis of silk and

di«!... The f^;r•t. before in ,! state of nudity, luw charmed, in shoes

,i'^-skin or ,-i)[)p.u--, of !;id: and the heal, formerly unbonneted,

1 'Overed with a c.)tlon handkcchnt. now displayed the charms

Oie female fare under man\ tojnns oi houm^ts of straw, silk and

-diorn. The young ladies, insteid of ^Nalki'm^^ a mile or two to

e.r.'i, o7)Sunila} . .'.na-ying thedrsinx-- ar.d stockings in theii hands

td -v\dlliiTi a Ijundred \ .ods of tlie picieeM)f worship, as formerly,

e came forth ;:r];r/ed complete in ;dl tln^ pride (»f dress, nn^unted

rii'e horsrs <ind atteuded ])v tht^r male adniirers.
"

idle last half centirry has d.oubtUiss witnessed chaTiges quite as

at as those set foiah hy on)- Illinois historian. The chronicler

!o-day, lookmi: hack to th- golden days of ISao to ISfO. and

ipaiing them with the pi-esent. must be struek with the tend-

V of an almost monotonous uniformit) in dress aiivl manners

.1 eomes from the e^isy inter-ce)m]nunication afforded by steamer,

iway. telegraph and newspaper. Home manufactures have

•n driven from the heMi,--ehold by tlie lower priced fabrics of

'int mills. The Kentucky j'-ans an.l the copperas-colored

ihing of home manufacture. S(» faniiliar a few years ago, have

ven place to the cassimeres and cle)ths of noted factories. The

idy-made clothing stores, like a t<.each of nature, made the whole

• rid kin, and may dra]>e the charcoal man in a dress-coat and a
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stoye-pipe hat. The prints and silis of England and France give

a variety of choice and an assortment of colors and shades such as

the pioneer women could hardly have dreamed of. Godey and

Demorest and Harper's Bazar are found in our modern farm-

houses, and the latest fashions of Paris are not uncommon.

FAMILY ^VOKSHIP.

The Methodists were genf^rallv first on the ground in pioneer

settlements, and at that early day they seemed more demonstrative

in their devotions than at the present time. In those days, too,

pulpit oratory was generally more eloquent and effective, while

the grammatical dress and other '"worldlv" accomplishments were

not 80 assiduously cultivated as at present. But in the manner

of conducting public worship there lias [)robably not been so much
change as in that of family worship, or ''fam.ily prayers'' as it was

often called. We had then most emphatically an American edi-

tion of that pious old Scotch practice so eloquently described in

Burns' "Cotter's Saturday Night:"'

The cheorfw' supper vlono, -wV scriou?- fac e

They round the int;]e farmed a circle wide;

The sire turns o'er, wi' patrian hal grace.

The big ha' B)l)le, fince his father's pride:

W\^ bonnet rcv'rfntly is laid nsidf,

His lyart haffets ^vearing thin and >.are:

Those strains that once did in sweet Zion glide.

He wales a portion with judicious care.

And '"Icl us worship God."* ho .says with polemn air.

They chant their artless notes in simple guise;

They tune their hearts,—by far the not^lest aim;

Perhaps "Dundee's" wild warbling measures rise,

Or plaintive "Martyr's, " worthy of the name;
Or noble "Elgin"' beats the heavenward flame,

—

The sweetest far of Scotia's hallowed lays.

Compared with thes<\ Italian trills are tame;

Tile tickled ear no heart- felt raptures raise;

Nae unison hae they -v^ith our Creator's praise.

The priest like father reads the sacred page.

—

How Abraham was the friend of God on high, etc.

Then kneeling down, to heaven's Eternal King
The saint, the father and tlie husband prays;

Hope "springs e.Tulting on triumphant wing,"

TliAt thus they all shall meet m future days;
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There ever bask in uncreate'i rays.

No more to 8\^h or slied the hitler tear,

Toi^ether hymning their Creator s praise,

III such society, yet still more dear,

Wliile circling time moves round in an eternal sphere.

Dure or twice a day, in tlie inoriiing just before breakfast, or

III the evening just l)efore retiring to rest, the head of the family

would call tliuse around him to order, read a chapter in the Bible,

announce the hymn and tune hy commencing to sing it, when all

u'ould join: then he would deliver a most fervent prayer. If a

ftions guest were [^resent he would be called on to take the lead in

dl the exercises of tlie evening: aud if in those days a person who

I'favfxl in tlie faraih' or iu public did not pray as if it were his

'^ry last on earth, his [)iety was thoui^ht to he defective.

The familiar tunes of that vlay are remembered by the surviving

'!d settlers as being m.ore s{>iritaai and inspiring than those of the

res'Mit day, such as Bourbon. Consolation, China. Canaan, Con-

- aeriiig Soldier, Condesi-ension. Devotion, Daris, Fiducia, Funeral

''ho'iglit. Florida, Golden Hill. Greenfields, Ganges. Idumea,
' Miai'dra. Ki^.ntucky. Lf^iiox, Lr rinder, Mear. New Orleans, North-

]<]. N^-w SahMu. Xe\N' Du'-ham, C)hi< y t. Primrose, Pisgah, Pleyel's

'fvmn. Rockl)ridg*^ Ptoi-kingham. Reflection. Supplication, Salva-

ion, St. Thomas. Salem, Tender Thouglit, Windham, Greenville,

U .. as the\' art' named in th^^ Missouri Harmony.

Mt'm1)ers of otlu-i- orllKMlox denominations also had their family

if.\»T:- in which. ho\v<->ver. tiie piiraseology of the prayer was

Miiowliat ditferent and the voice not so loud as characterized the

-m1 M^Hhodists. ridi.'d Brethren, ^'tc.

HOSPITAIJI V.

'I'lie traveler nlwavs found ;t wt'lcoTne at the pioneer's cabiD.

was never full, Altliough ther(.^ might be already a guest for

vcrv puncheon, [\\< rv was still ''room for one more," and a wider

KJe would he. made for the ne^\ -comer at the log fire. If the

-'ranger was m se;jrch of land, hn was doubly welcome, and his

> )st would volunt^H^r to show him all the '"first-rate claims in this

•^ck of the woods,'' going with him for days, showing the corners

lid advantages of every "Congress tract' within a dozen miles of

i-i own cabin.
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To his neighbors the pioneer was equally liberal. If a deer
was killed, the choicest bits were sent to his nearest neighbor, a

half-dozen miles away, perhaps. AVhen a "shoat" was butchered,

the same custom prevailed. If a new-comer came in too late for

"cropping," the neighbors would supply his table with just the
same luxuries they themselves enjoyed, and in as liberal quantity,

until a crop could be raised. When a new-comer had located his

claim, the neighbors for miles around would assemble at the site

of the new-comer's proposed cabin and aid him in '\o;ittin-
''

it np.

One party with axes would cut down the trees and hew the loc^s

:

another with teams would haul the logs to the ground: another
party would "raise" the cabin; Avhile several of the old men would
"rive the clapboards" for the root. By ni^lit the little forest

domicile would be up and ready for a "house-warming." wliioh was
the dedicatory occupation of the house, when music and dancing
and festivity would be enjoyed at full height. The next day the

new-comer would be as well situated as his neighbors.

An instance of primitive hospitable manners will be in place

here. A traveling Methodist preacher a.rrive;] id a distant neigh-

borhood to fill an appointment. Tlie house whore services v/ere

to be held did not belong to a church meinf^er, but no matter for

that. Boards were raked up from all qivirt^^^rs with which to n}'ike

temporary seats, one of the neighbors volnnteerinL{ to lead off in

the work, while the man of the house, with tiio faithful rifle on his

shoulder, sallied forth in quest of meat, for this truly was a

"ground-hog" case, the preacher coming and no meat in the house.

The Aost ceased not the chase until he found the Jiieat, in the sliapo

of a deer; returning, he sent a boy out after it, with directions on
what "pint" to find it. After services, which had been listened to

with rapt attention by all the audience, mine host said to his wife,

"Old woman, I reckon this 'ere preacher is pretty hungry and you
must git him a bite to eat." "What shall I git him?" asked the

Wife, who had not seen the deer; "thar's nuthin' in the house to

eat." "Why, look thar," returned he; "thar's deer, and thar's

plenty of corn in the field
;
you git some corn and grate it while I

Bkin the df^r, and we'll have a good supper for him." It is need-

less to fidd ^hn^ Y^mson and com bread made a supper fit for any

hankfully eaten.
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TRADE.

In pioneer times the transactions of comraerce were generally

carried on by neiorUborhood exchanges. Now and then a farmer

W')uld loa<i a iiat-bnat with beeswax, honey, tallow and peltries,

witli pe[ liaj)s a few bushels of wheat or corn or a few hundred

clapboarits. and float down tlie rivers into the Oliio, and thence to

New Orleans, where ho wtjuld exchange his [)roduce for substantials

in the shape of groceries and a little ready money, with whicli he

would rf^turn by some one of the two or three steamboats then run-

ning-. Betimes there appeared at the best steamboat landings a

naiuber of '"middle men'' engaged in the '•commission and for-

war^iiug"' business, buving up the farm(^rs' pr^rluce and the tro-

phi'^s (tf the chase and the traj), and sending them to the various

distant (iiarkets. I'iieir ^^int^'j-'s accumulations would be shipped

in the Hprijig. and tht^ manufactured goods of tlie far East or dis-

tant Sonrii would '-onje back in retujii; and in all tliese transac-

tions si';nc»/ly an\' money was st^eii or used, (joods were sold on

a yt'ai"- tiMie to the farmers, nn<l payment made from the [>roceed8

of tbt' ensuing crr.ps. When the crops wer»^ sr>ld and the merchant

batistie 1. thij suvj>lu3 was paid out in orders on tlie store to labor-

ing men an<l to satisfv' other creditors. Wlien a day's work was

done by ;) working man. his employer would ask. "AVell, what

store d^) y')U wnnt your ord^r ouV'' The answer being given, the

order w;is wiitten aTi^l always cheerfully accepted.

MOVEY.

Mi)nov was an article little knctwn and seldom seen amonjz the

earii<-r settlers. huleed, they had but little use for it. as they

could tro-iisact nil IJit^r 1>usinf ss al)out as well without it, on the

'bartrr"" '^yslrun, w hereiij great uigenuity was S(.)metiini'S disphiyed.

When it failed in any instaju^e, long credits contributed t<> the

coiiveDUMice of the citizens. But for taxes and postage neither the

barter nor the (U-edit system woiild answer, and often letters were

suffered to remain a h>ng time in the postoffice for the want of the

twenty-five cents demanded by the Government. With all this

high I.rice on postage, by the way, the letter had not been brought

500 miles m a day or two, as the case is nowadays, but had prob-

ably been weeks on the route, and the mail was delivered at the

pioneer's postoffice. several miles distant from his residence, only
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^TQoe in a week or two. All the mail wonid be carried by a lone

koi'seman. Instances are related illustrating how misrepresenta-

tion would be resorted to in order to elicit the sympathies of some

one who was known to have ''two bits'' (25 cents) of money wdth

him, and procure the required Governmental fee for a letter.

Peltries came nearer being money than anything else, as it came

to be custom to estimate the Talue of everylhing in peltries. Such

an article was worth so many peltries. Even some tax collectors

and postmasters were known to take jjeltries and exchange them

for the money required by the Governiuent.

When the first settlers first came into the wilderne.^s they gener-

ally supposed that their hard straggle would he principally over

after the first year; but alas! they often looked for ''easier times

next year'' for mauy years befort- realizing theui, uiid then they

came in so slily as to be almost im|)erc(^ptilMe. The sturdy [)ioneer

thus learned to bear hardships, privation and hard living, as good

soldiers do. As the facilities for niaiving money w^ere Dot great,

they lived pretty well satisfied in an atmosphere of good, social,

friendly feeling, and thouglit themselves ?is good as those they had

left behind in the East. But anionof tjie t-aily settlers who came

to this State were many who, accustomed to Vnf^, advantages of an

older civilization, to churches, schools a ad society, 'oecame speed-

ily home-sick and dissatisfied. They v>oui<i reruain perhaj)s one

summer, or at most two. then, selling whati/^er claim with its im-

provements they had made, woifld return to the older States,

spreading reports of the hardships endured by the settlers here

and the disadvantages which they had found, or iinagiiieo they had

lornid, in the country. These weaklings were not an unmitigated

curiae. The slight improvements they had made were sold to men
of sterner stuff, who were the sooner able to surround themselves

witi^ the necessities of life, while their untavorable report deterred

other weaklings from coming. The men who stayed, who were

willing to endure privations, belonged to a different guild; they

were heroes evary one,—men to whom hardships were things to

be overcome, and present privations things to be endured for the

sake of posterity,, and they never shrank from this duty. It is to

these hardy pioneers who could endure, that we to-day owe tlie

wonderful improvement we nave uiadj aisd the development, almost
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miracnlous, tliat has brought our State in the past sixty years, from

a wilderness, to the front rank among the States of this great nation,

MILLING.

Not the least of the hardships of the pioneers was the procur-

ino^ of bread. Th«> first settlers must be supplied at least one year

from otlier sources than their own lands; but the first crops, how-

ever abundaiii, ga^ p. only partial relief, tliore being no mills to

grind the gra in. Hence tlie necessity of grinding by hand-power,

and many frunilies were poorly provided with means for doing

this. Another way was to grate the corn. A grater was made

from a ]'iece of tin sometimes taken from an old, worn-out tin

bucket or oilier vessel. It was thickly perforated, bent into a

bemicir.'ular form, and nailed, rough side upward, on a board.

The corn was taken m the ear, and grated before it got dry and

hard. Corn, however, was eaten in various ^^ays.

Soon after the countrv became more generally settled, enter-

r,rising men were leady to eniba^-k in tlie milling bnsiiiess. Sites

al'.aig the streams were selected, for water-power. A looking

for a 7nill-site would follr)w up and down tlie stream Ia.>i a desired

iucntion, and when found he would iro before the authorities and

se(^ure a writ of (kI qund dfunniniL This v/ould enable the miller

to liave the adjoining land officially examined, and the amount of

dainage bv making a dam was named. ^lills being so great a

public neres.^iiv, tii'v wert^ perjuitted to be located upon any per-

F-ojfs land where the UJiHer thought the site desirable.

AGHICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

The agriciihiiral implements used by the first farmers in this

Scatf^ w(iuld in this age of improvement l>e great curiosities. The

],Jow used was called lije ••
I ar-sliare'' plow; the iron jX3int con-

sisted of a bar of iron about two feet long, and a broad share of

iron welded to it. At the extreme point was a coulter that passed

through a beam six or seven feet long, to wliicli were attached

liaudles of corresponding length. The mold-board was a wooden

o]ie split out of winding timber, or hewed into a winding shape,

in order t<j turn the soil over. Sown seed was brushed in by

dragging over the ground a sapling with a bushy top. In harvest-
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ing the change is most striking. Instead of the reapers end mow-
ers of to-day, the sickle and cradle were -used. The grain was
threshed with a flail, or trodden out by horses or oxen,

HOG KILLING.

Hogs were always dressed before the}- were taken to market. The
farmei", if forehanded, wcnld^all m hrs neighbors some brio-V.t fall

or winter morning to help '^kill hogs.'' Immense kettles ui water
were heated

; a sled or two. covered with loose boards or plank, con-

stit^ited the j^iatform on which tlie hog was cleaaed, and was placed
Ti mclined hogshead in which the scalding was done ; a qui It

was thrown over the top of the latter to retain the heat; from a

crotch of some convenient tree a projecting pole wab rigged to hold
the animals for disemboweling ;;nd thorough ch^aning. AVlieii

everything was arranged, tlie best shot of the neigh borh(>or{ loaded

his rifle, and the work of killing was commenced. Ii' svas C(;nsid-

ered a disgrace to make a hog '•^^uoa^ by bui dioning or bv a

"shoukler stick," tiia^ i^ runnirii; Hi.- p^nvt of ibe butcher-knife

into the shoulder instrad of tlje cnvit} or ijie bea.sk As each hocr

fell, the ^-sticker" m.mnted him an-i pln.ngc} vlie butclier-knife,

long and well sharpened, into liis throat: iw^ perso-is wou'd then
catch him by the hind legs, (haw him up to the s<;;!ldii)g iub. v/hich

had just been hllcd with boiliug-hof ^vat.'r \v!t!i a shovelful of

good green wood at-hcs tin-own in, in tliis tlit- raicass was plui]ged

and moved around a minute or so, that is, nntil the Iiair would
slip off easily, then placed on the pL.tform M'h^^re the cleaners would
pitch into him vrith all then- might ,'uid clean him as (]uickiy as

possible, with knives and other sharp-edged implements; then two
stout fellows would take him up between them, and a third man
to manage the ^'gambreP' (which was a stout stick *a()out two feet

long, sharpened at both ends, h^ be inserted between th.e muscles
of the hind legs at or near the hock joint), the animal would be
elevated to the pole, where the work of cleaidng was finished.

After the slaughter was over and the hogs had had time to cool,

Ench as were intended for domestic use were cut up, the lard "tried"

out by the women of the household, and the surplus hogs taken
to m-diket wldlo the weather was cold, if possible. In those

days eljpjost every merchant had, at the rear end of his place of
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business or at some convenient building, a " pork-house," a!id

would I'Mv the j) >rk of }jip customers and of sncii others as would

ceil to bini, and (^,ut it for the market. This f^a^'e employment to a

la:t'L iiMinStr !»r liai.ds in vwry villago. who would cut and pack

pork ali \viiiter Die haulinir of ail lliis to tho river would also

give enii)K>yi.u'nt to a large ninnher of teams, and tlie nianufacture

of y)ork barrt l-^ v.ould keep many coo|>ers enij^luyed.

Allowing f r the dilTerenco of enrrenoy aiid raanner of m:irket-

iijg, the j»nce ot pork was not so higii in those days as at present.

N«;w. wi-iit'C.;!.' >. ;i;n! ;n',i-l n a'.-e e;gur cents ayari attd poikistive

uTid ix i-eiito .1 ii'M.^FiJ, r!i(.';i,wia!<.' calico and n\Uoiin were twenty-five

cents a yard p(»rk wa? one to tvv^o cents a pound. Wiicn, as the

coufit-y grew older aiv.i communications easier between tiie seaboard

and the great West, pricr,^ went \iv to two and a lialf and three

cents a pound., the tarniers thouglit they w juld always be content

to raise ]'0rk at s\n;!i a price; but times have clianged, even con-

trary TO the current-^.') .

There w^s one f.-ature m this method of marl-eting pork that

made flie eo\*ritry a paradise for Uic T>oor man m the winter time.

BpM-e-rihj>, Lender'olns, pitr-' heads and pigs* ioct were not ron-

fcideicd of ixnj xalne. and were treely g^ven to ail wlio could >ise

them, if H i'arr<l was taken to any p'/;k-house and salt furnished,

the bairci wouh: be nllee aiivl salted down witii tenderloins and

spare-iibs g'ati.iron-iy. So great m mar'.y cases was the onanuty

ot Epare-ribs, etc , to l>e disi-osed of, that they would be hauled

away in wagon load.-. ai:d dumped in ihj wc^uds out of town.

In. liaise earh- tinns mufii wheat was maikotf^d at twenty-five to

fifty ( ent- a bushel, oai: ii;o .^ame or less, and corn t^'U cents a

br:shcl. A g<>>,d voUMg nidch-covv could be bought f )r $5 to $10,

and that n.iNabfj in vwiv

Tiioi.'; ujig'ht trulv be Cilled *' close times,'' \et the citizens of

the connt.'-y were ^I'-cvsrinn-iJatiiig, and but very little suffering for

the actual nece^sitK^ uf ule was ever knuvvu to c.\ist.

PHAIKIE FiKi:s.

Fires, set out by Indian:? or settleis, sometimes purposely and

sometniies permitted through carelessness, would vi.-ic the prairies

every autumn, and sometimes the forests, either in autumn or

spring, and settlers could nut always succeed in defending them-
^ jamst the destroying element. Many interesting incidents

•^ _„red. Often a fire was Blarted to bew^ilder game, or to bar©
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a * *piece of ground for the early grazing of stock the ensuing spring,
and It would get awaj under a wind, and soon be bevond control
Yiolent winds would otten arise and drive the flames with such
rapidity that riders on the fleetest steeds could scarcely escape.
On the approach of a prairie fire the farmer would immediately
set about -cutting ofi^ supplies" tbr the devouring enemy by a
"back fire.''^ Thus, by starting a small fire near the bare ground
about his premises, and keeping it under control next his property,
he would burn off a strip around him and prevent the attack of the'
on=coming flames. A few furrows or a ditch around the farm con-
Btituted a help in the work of protection.
An original prairie of tall and exuberant grass on fire, especially

at night, was a magnificent spectacle, enjoyed only by the pioneer.
Here is an instance where the frontiersman, proverbially deprived
of the sights and pleasures of an old community, is pri*^vileged far
beyond the people of the present day in this countrv. One^ could
scarcely tire of beholding the scene, as its awe-inspiring features
seemed constantly to increase, and the whole panorama unceasingly
changed like the dissolving views of a magic lantern, or like the
aurora borealis. Language cannot convey, words cannot express,
the faintest idea of the splendor and grandeur of such a conflagra-
tion at night. It was as if the pale queen of night, disdaining to
take her accustomed place in the heavens, had dispatched myriads
upon myriads of messengers to light their torches at the altar of
the setting sun until all had fiashed into one long and continuous
blaze.

The following graphic description of prairie fires was written by
a traveler through this region in 1849:

" Soon the fires began to kindle wider and rise higher from the
long grass; the gentle breeze increased to stronger currents, and soon
fanned the small, flickering blaze into fierce torrent flames, which
cnrled up and leaped along in resistless splendor; and like quickly
raising the dark curtain from the luminous stage, the scenes before
me were suddenly changed, as if by the magician's wand, into one
boundless amphitheatre, blazing from earth to heaven and sweeping
the horizon round,—columns of lurid flames sportively mounting
\ip to the zenith, and dark clouds of crimson smoke curling away
md aloft till they nearly obscured stars and moon, while the rush-

ashing sounds, like roaring cataracts mingled with distant
- ftlraost deafening; danger, death, glared all around;

victims; yet, notwitiistauding the imminent peril
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of prairie fires, one is loth, irresolute, almost unable to withdraw

or beek njiu^e.'^

WILD HOGS.

When tlie earlicPt pioneer readied this Western w 'derness, ^-urie

was his principal food until he had conquered a fai;;^ from the

forest or prairie,—rarely, then, from the latter. As the country

settled f/'umi' t^re'.y scarce, and by 1*^50 lie win* would live bv his

riile wuuld have had but a precarious subsistence had it not l>een

for 'Svild hogs." These animals, left by home-sick immii^rants

whom tlie chiiis or fever and uij^ue had driven out, had strayed into

the woods, and bei^un to multiply in a wild state. The woods each

fall were full of acorns, walnuts, hazelnuts, and these hogs would

grow tat and multiply at a wonderful rate in the bottoms and along

the blutFs. The second and third immigration to the country f;und

tljese wild hogs an unfailing source of meat supply up tu that

period when they had in the town-hips coiitiguous to the river be-

couje so numerous as to be an vil, breaking in herds into the

farmer's corn-tields or toling iheir domestic swine into their

retreats, where they too became in a season as wild as those in the

woods. In 1838 or '3'.^ in a certain township, a meeting was called

of citizens of the township to take steps to get rid of wild hogs. At
this meeting, which was held in the s|»ring, the people of the town-

ship were riotificd to turn out en nyiSHe on a certain day and engage

in the work uf catching, trimming and branding wild hogs, which
^" re to be turned loose, and the next winter were to be hunted and

;ied by the people of the township, the meat to be divided jt>7'«?

'ta am »ng the citizens of the township. This plan was fullj

carried into cfiect, two or three days being spent in the exciting

work m the spring.

In the early part of the ensuing winter the settlers again turned

' t, 6uj>plied at convenient points in the bottom with large kettles

id barrels for scalding, and while the hunters were engaged ia

killing, others '^^.tli horses dragged the carcasses to the scalding

platf)rms wh'.iC they were dressed; and when all that could be

were killed and dressed a division was made, every farmer getting

more meat than enough, for his winter's supply. Like energetic

measures were resorted to in other townships, so that in two or

thr«e years the breed of wild hogs became extinct.
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NATIVE ANIMALS.

The priDcipal - found in the State by ^-

tier were the deer, wolf, bear, wild-cat, fox, otter, raccoon, generally

called "coon,-' woodchnck, or ground-hog, skunk, mink, weasel,

mnskrat, opossum, rabbit and squirrel; and the principal feathered

g&me were the quail, prairie chicken and wild turkey. Hawks,

torkej buzzards, crowR, blackbirds were also very abund

eml of these animals fuvnkh...^ mpfit trc the settlers; .ir

priDcipai meat did not e; pork and porltry

were raised in abundance. the most troublesome

animal, it being the commo.. ^... ... .. . .j slieep, and ^.r-r-r^Wu^^

attacking other domestic animals and even human be'

their hideo : Jigs at nigl so constant ^

that they alTiio^o seemed to do m^ic .x^ischief by tJ.... . ......^ c^..^w

than by direct attack. They wo'M keep everbody and every ani-

mal about the farm-house aw frightened, and set all tlie dogs

in the neighborhood to
'

s one man described it: ''Sup-

pose six boys, having si> vhipp:-d them all at the same

time, and you would hear such mjisic as two wolves would make,"

To effect the dest .f these animals the county auth

offered a bounty fc. -.. .calps; and, besides, big huntr

common.
WOLF HUNTS.

In early days more mice ne by wolves than by anj

other wild animal, and no si..-..- k'- ^ - ^-l^eir mii-^chief consisted in

their almost constant barking at night, which always seem.ed so

menacing and frightful to the settle^ .itoes, the

noise they made appeared to be about as ..c,.-..... ... .^. ;
•-• '^^^re-

dations they committed. The most effectual, as well a- st

exciting, method of ridding the country of these hat 5, was

that known as the "circular wolf hunt," '"
- - :^: - uien and

boys would turn out on an appointed d.\ circle com-

prising many square miles of territory, with horses and dogs, and

then close up toward the cei " their field of operation, gather-

ing not only wolves, but ai and many smaller '' varmint."

Five, tan, or more wolves by this means would sometimes be killed

in a single day. The m< ^
^ ^ organized with as much

iTit^sM as R Wit\f, 'ATrry.v. fivf' ., vcll posted in the mean '112

of ©Terj «i ,,
'CAtion of every rule. Gun

seareelj %wer allowed U? be '•it ^^Q



would be unavoidabi le dogs tended upon

for thp final .sUnghter. iiie aoj^s, dj the way, naa '.lil to be held

in cliec-k by a cord in the hands of their keepers nn^il the final

slep^al was^iven to let tliera loose, when away ill go to

the center of battle, and a more exciting scet than

can Ite easily described.

BEE- HUNTING.

This Wild recreation was a ...any sturdy back-

wooderaen gloried in excelling m tins art. He would carefully

watch a bee as it filled itself with the sweet product of sonie flower

or leaf-ljud, and notice particularly the direction taken by it as it

struck a '* boo -line" for its home, which when found would be

generally hii^h up m the hollow of a tree. The tree wo\ild be

marked, and in September a party would go and cut down the tree

and capture the honey as quickly as they could bef . ^sted

awa>- Lhrough tlie broken walls in which it had been so carefully

stowed away by the little busy bee. Several gallons would often be

hus taken IVom a single tree, and by a very little work, and pleas-

ant at tiiat, li^e early settlers couid keep themselves in honey the

year roimd. By the time the hofley was a year old, or before,

it would turn white and granulate., yet be as good and healthful aa

when fresh. This was by some called "candid " honey.

In some districts, the resorts of bees would be so plentiful that

all the available hollow trees would be occupied and many colonies

of b'je'^ would 1)0 fouu'l 'it work in crevices in the rock and hole? in

the ground. A considerable quantity of honey has even been taken

from such places.

SNAKES.

In pioneer tunes sTiakes were numerous, such a-~

viper, adder, blood sn-vke and m^ny varieties of largv omo ^na r^^r, i^a

snakes, milk snake, g.iri-er and vvater snakes, black snakes, etc., etc.

If, on meeting oue of these, you would retreat, they would chase

you very fiercely; but if you would turn and give them battle, '

'

would immediately craw! away with all possible speod, hide iii

grass and weeds, and wait for a "greener ^' customer. These really

harmless snakes served to put people on i' uard against the

more dangerous and venomous kinds.

It was the practice in some sections of ttie country to turn out in

^joks ano arsj attack the princi-

'
. . ^^e numbe' c^ra. In early spring
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&e snakes were somewhat torpid and easily captured. Scores of

fEttiasnakes \¥ere sometimes frightened out of a single den, which,

m soon as the\ showed their heads through the crevices of the rocks,

were- dispatched, and left to be devoured by the numerous wild hogs

of that day. Some of the fattest of these snakes were taken to the

aoose and oil extracted from them, and their glittering skins were

saved as specifics for rheumatism.

Another method was to so lix a heavy stick over the door of their

dens, with a long grape-vine attached, that one at a distance could

jpiog the entrance to the den when the snakes w'ere all out sunning

themselves. Then a large company of the citizens, on hand by ap-

pointnaent, could kill scores of the reptiles in a few minutes.

SHAKES.

Onecfth- st obstacles to the early settlement and pros-

perity of th'- vvas the ''chills and fever," " fever and nt^^'ie/'

or "shakes," as it was variously called. It was a terro;

comers; in the fall- of the year almost everybody was nthicttu wiiii it.

It was no respecter of persons; everybody looked pale and sallow as

tbcMigh he were frost-bitten. It was not contagious, but

from impure water and air. which i vs develop- le

opening up of a new country of rank .... .... that of the A ,. .. .^t.

Tlie impurities continue to be absorbed from day to day, and from

week to wee the whole body corporate became saturated with

it as with eletLi *.;.;'.•., and then the shock came; and the shock ^^^' ''

regular shake, w^ith a fixed beginnini;^ and ending, coming

Bome CAses each day but genera! ernate days, with a regu-

larity that was surprising. After lue nliake came the fever, and

this **last estate was worse than the first." It was a burning-hot

fever, and lasted for hours. When you had the chill you couldn't

get warm, and when you had the fever you couldn't get cool. It

was exceedingly awkward in this respect; indeed it was. Nor would

it stop for any sort of contingency ; not even a wedding in the family

would stop it. It was imperative and tyrannical When the ap«

pointed time came around, everything else had to be stopped to at-

tend to its demands. It didn't even have any Sundays or holidays;

after the fever went down yon still didn't feel much better. You

felt a« though you had gone through some sort of collision,

tLrnehing-machine or jarring-machine, and came out not killed, but

next thmg to it. You felt weak, as though you had run too far after

iometbiijg, and then didn't catch it. You felt languid, stupid a»4
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gore. ilown iu tlie mouth and heel and partially raveled

out. i *)ur back whs uut of tix, your head ached and your appetite

crazv. Your eyes had r>>o much white in them, your ears, especially

after taking quinine, had too much ruur in the[n, and your

whole body and soul were entirely woe-he^one, disonfeolate, sad,

poor and f^ood for nothing. Yuii didn't think much of yourself,

and didn't believe that other people did, either; and you didn't

care. Yuu didn't quite make up your mind to commit suicide, but

sometimes wished some accident would happen to knock either the

malady or vuiself out of cxi.stence. You imagined that even the

dog.-; looked at you with a kind (»f self-complacency. You thought

tliesun had a kind ot sickly shine about it.

About this time you came to the conclubion that you would not

accept the whole We-tcn '>iir;try as a gift; and if you had the

btreno-tli and means, ynu picked up Hannah and the baby, and your

traps, and went back ^\yander " t) - Oi I Virgiuuy,'' the '' Jar-

eeyt," Maryland or ^' Penney] vany."

" .Vn 1 ' ). 1 ly (l)'- ^A-ill'-'W^ flktiag

R )U!! I iny oiMn s"c im- sitrm;^

Moouily viihi;-. the suiishiue.

Jus* iiuid.- iviy silrni d<K)r,

Waitiii? : >r tli*' ' Aire',' seeming

Like H nian forevr-r dreaming,

AnJtiie^unliL'-liton iiie strenminff

Ti;rovvs jio shallow oil the tloof;

F')r I am lt»o ihiii and .-ulMiW

T(; in:i!;e' shadfcA's on the Hoor—

Nury shadow any more!"

The above is not a mere picture of the Imagination. It is sim-

ply recount! ni^ in (juaint phrase what actually occurred in thousands

of cases. Whole families, would sometimes be sick at one time

and not one member scarcely able to wait upon another. Lab«.>r or

exercise aUvays a'_,'irravated t!te malady, and it took General Lazi-

ness a long time to thrash the enemy out. And those were the

days for swallowing all sorts of roots and " yarbs," and whisky,

etc., with some faint hope of relief. And finally, when the case

wore cut, the lust remedy taken got the credit of the cure.

EDUCATION.

Though struggling through the pressure of poverty and priva-

tion, the early settlers planted among them the school- house at th«

earliest practical period. So important an object as the education
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^f their children thsy did not defer nntil they coald build more
ccsmely and convenient hoases. They were for a time content with

roch as corresponded with tlieirrude dwellings, but soon better build-

ings and accommodations were provided. iVs may readily be sup-

posed, the accommodations of the earliest schools were not good.

Sometimes school was taught in a room of a large or a double log

cabin, but oftener in a log house built for the purpose. Stoves

and such heating apparatus as are now in use were then unknown.
A ujud-and-stick chimney in one end of the building, with earthen

hearth and a iire-place wide and deep enough to receive a four to

sis-foot back-log, and smaller wood to match, served for warming
purposes in winter and a kind of conservatory in summer. For

windows, part of a log was cut out in two sides of the buildings

and m.ay be a few lights of eight by ten glass set in, or the aper-

ture might be covered over with greased paper. Writin</ desks

consisted of heavy oak plank or a hewed slab lai ' upon wooden
pins driven into the wall The four-legged slab Denclies were in

front of these, and the pupils when not writing would sit with

their backs against the front, sharp edge of the writing-desks.

The floor was also made out of these slabs, or *' puncheons," laid

upon log sleepers. Everything was rude and plain; but many of

America's greatest men have gone out from just such school-houses

to grapple with the world and make names for themselves and re-

flect honor iipon their country. Among these we can name Abra-

ham Lincoln, our martyred president, one of the noblest men
known to the world's history. Stephen A. Douglas, one of the

greatest statesmen of the age, began his career in Illinois teaching

in one of these primitive school- houses. Joseph A. "Wright, and
several other statesmen of the Nortliwest iiave also gra<iuated

from the log school-house into political eminence. S'^ with manj

of her most eloquent and efficient preachers.
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3PELLIN0 -SCHOOLS.

Tho chief pnblic evening entertainment tv.. .-.v. ;irst 30 or dO
years of W^jsr* rii ]>!<iiueriM:/ was ibe celebrated " Bpellint^-school.''

Both young people and old looked forward to the next spelling-

Bcliool witli as much anticipation and anxiety as we nowadays look

forward to a^^eneral Foiii'th-of-July celebration; and when tlie tiiDe

arrived the w]i,,lo neighborhood, yea, and sometimes several neigh-

I'OrliooJs, would flock together to the scene of academical combat,

where the excitement was often more intense than liad been expect-

ed. It Wis tar better, of Ciuirse, when there was good sleighing;

then the young tolks wonld turn out in higli glee and be fairly

besido tlujiii^cives. The jollity is scarcely equaled at the present

day bv anything in vogue.

Wheu the appointed hour arrived, the usual plan of commencing
battle was for two of the young people who might agree to play

against each otlier, or who might be selected to do so l.'y the school-

teacher of the neighborhood, to " clioose sides,"' that is, each con-

testant, or -'captain," a? he was generally called, wonld choose the

best speller f-oin the assembled crowd. Each one choosing alter-

nately, the uititnite str'-i.gth of the respective parties would be

about equal. W'lien all wei-e chosen who could be made to serve,

each side woiild '-number," so a^ to ascertain whether amid the

cont'usion one captain had more spellers than the other. In case he

had, some compromise would be made by tlie aid of the teacher, tho

master (jfcereirKjnies, and tlien the plan of conducting the campaign,

or countiug the mis:5pelled words, would be canvassed tor a moment
by the captains, sometimes by the aid of the teacher and others.

Tliere were many ways of conducting the contest and keeping tady.

Every section of the country had several tavorite metlujds, and all

or most of these were diiierent from what other communities had.

At one time they would commence spelling at the li^ad, at another

tin:ie at the foot; at one time they would "spell across," that is, the

first on one side would spell the first word, then the first on the

ot!ier side; next the second in the line on each side, alternately,

dowu to the other end of each line. The question who should spell.

the first word was determined by the captains guessing what page

the teacher would have before him in a partially opened book at a

dista captain guessing the nearest would spell the first word
pronoui ?eu. When a word was missed, it would be re-pronounced,

or passed along without re-pronouncing (as some teachers strictljr
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followed the mle never to re-pronounce a word), until it was spelled

©Directij. If a speller on the opposite side finailj spelled the missed

wxmi correctly, it was counted a gain of one to that side; if the

word was finally corrected by some speller on the same side on

which it was originated as a missed word, it was " saved,'' and no

tally mark was made.

Another popular method was to commence at one end of the

line of spellers and go directly around, and the missed words

caught up quickly and corrected by " word-catchers,'' appointed by

the captains from among their best spellers. These word-catchers'

would attempt to correct ail the words missed on his opponent's

Bide, and failing to do this, the catcher on the other side would

catch him up with a peculiar zest, and then there was fun.

Still another very interesting, though somewhat disorderly,

method, was this: Each word-catcher would go to the foot of the

adversary's line, and every time he "catched " a word he would go

up one, thus ''turning them down" in regular spelling:- class style.

When one catcher in this way turned all down on the u:

his own party was victorious by as many ^'^ ^ - ^p;.x)s...^

was behind. This method required no sla: ackboar

be kept.

Ooe turn, by either of the foregoing or other methods, would

occupy 40 minutes to an hour, and by this time an intermission or

recess was had, when the buzzing, cackling and hurra

sued for 10 or 15 minutes were beyond description.

Coming to order again, the next style of battle to be illustrated

was to ''speli down," by which process it was ascertained who were

the best spellers and could continue standing as a soldier the longest

But very often good spellers would inadvertently miss a word ia

an early stage of the contest and would have to sit down humilia-

ted, while a comparatively poor speller would often stand till nearly

or quite the last, amid the cheers of the assemblage. Sometimes

the two parties first " chosen up" in the evening would re-take

their places after recess, so that by the "spelling-down" process

there would virtually be another race, in another form; sometimes

there would be a new " choosing up " for the '* spelling-down " con-

tfcftt; and sometimes the spelling down would be conducted with-

out anj p*rty lines being made. It would occasionally happen that

two or thi^ee yrwry good spellers would retain the floor so long that

the ezercise would become monotonous, when a few outlandish

words iike **chevaux-de-fnse," ''OmiX>mpanoo8Uc" or " Baugh-
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nangh-clangh-ber," as they iised to epell it eoraetimee, wonld

a little rip|-e •~>t* excitement tocloHC witli. Sometiinea these . : ^

would df^M'^ t)ie 'Contest, but ;2:enerally wlion two or three good

spelliTs ko])t tlie fl>or until tb.- exercise iM^came m':>notoDOU8, the

teacher wciiM declare the race closed and the standing 6j)ellers ac-

fjuittcd witu a '' drawn game."

The aivI:''nco di^Ini^sed, the next thing was to " go home," very

often by a r<aind-about way, " a-sleighing with the girle," which,

<:»f cuur>e, whs with many the most interesting part of the even-

ing's ])erformaTu'e5, Sunietimes. howevf_r. t(jo rough to be cotq-

mended, as the b)y3 were ^^iteu inclined lo be somewhat rowdyi^h.

SINGING -SCnO'Ji..

Next to the night sj^eliing-school the singing-school was an occa-
|

sifci ut'nuich joliiry, wherein it was dithcnlt for the average singing-
j

master to preserve oi'der, as many went more for fun than for music.

This species of evening entertainment, in its introduction to the West,

was later than the speliingschoo]., and served, as it were, as the second i

step toward the more modern civilization. Ge'od sleighing weather was i

ofconr.-^e alnifsi a nece-sity i^n' tiie success of these schools, but liow
j

rnanyoftljein Jiavp l.xjcn prevented l)y njud and rain! Perhaps a

greater part oi the time froni Novervilfor to April the roads would be

mncidy an-i often lialf frozen, vrhieh would have a very dampening

and freezir.g effeet up..[i the souls, as well as the bodies, of the I

young peoj)1e wIk* f.inged for ;i n:<iod time on such occasions. I

The '.Md-time rneti.od of c<'Tidnetinj: ringing-school was also some- !

wliat diiierent from iliat < 4' modern times. It was more ]jl(.>Jding ':

and heavy., the attention being kept Uj^on tl^e simplest rudiments, i

as the names ot the notes on the staff, and their pitch, and beating
I

tinje, while comparatively little attention was given to expression

and light, gleeful mu-ie. Th*^ xiiry earliest scale introduced in the

West WM.- Irom the South, and the notes, frotn tlieir peculiar shape,
;

were denominated *' patent '' or "buckwheat'- note-. They were '

four, of which the round one was ahvays called .W, the square one

I'f, the triangular one/^?, and the ''diamond-shaped" one mi, pro-

nounced me\ and the diatonic scale, or "gamut" as it was called

then, ran thus: fa, S'^L VuJ<-i^ soL hi, mi, fa. The part of a tune
|

nowadays called ^^ treble," or " soprano," was then called *' tenor;" |

rt now called " tenor " was called " treble," and what is now
\

was then "counter," and when sung according to the oldest

/as sang by a female an octave higher than marked, and still
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on tie ^ chest register.'^ The *^ old " ** Missonri Harmony " and

Ms8i>p*s " Sacred Harp " wwe the principal books used witli this

itfle of musical notation

.

AboQt 1850 the " round- note '' system began to '* come around,*'

r^isg introduced by the Yankee singing-master. The scale was

dG^re^rrd^fa.sol^la^ si, do\ and for many years thereafter there

was mach more do-re-mi-ing than is practiced at the present day,

when fe musical instrument is ai ways under the hand. The Car-

mina Sacra was the pioneer round-note book, in which the tunes

partook more of the German or Puritan character, and were gener»

ally regarded by the old folks as being far more spiritless than

the old '' Pisgab,'-' " Fiducia," '• Tender Thought," ^' New Durham,''
*^ Windsor," '^ Mount Sion,'' " Devotion," etc., of the old Missouri

Harmony and tradition.

GUARDING AGAINi . .:, -^:-NS.

The fashion of c:^- '":' fire-arms was made ner-^-—^ by the

presence of roT^ing l Indians, most ot whoii .stensi-

biy friendly, but like Indians in all times, treacherous and unreli-

able. An Indian war was at any time prol)able, and all ihe old

settlers still retain vivid rocollections of Indian massacres, murders,

plunder, and frig'- arirs of intended raids. While target

practice was much iuU as an amusement, it was also neces-

sary at times to carry t.:. . • _, :* with them to their daily Seld work

As an illustration of the painstaking which characterized pioneer

life, we quote the following from Zebulon Collings, who lived about

six miles from the scene of massacre th- rr Pigeon RoO'^t, Indiana:

'* The manner in which I used t > work in those perilous times

was as follows: On all occasions I carried my rifle, tomahawk and

butcher-knife, with a loaded pistol in my belt. When I went to

plow I laid my gun on the plowed ground, and stuck up a stick by

it for a mark, so that I could get it quick in case it was wanted.

I had two good dogs; I took one into the house, leaving the other

out The one outside was expected to give the alarm, which would

cause the one inside to b.?rk, by which 1 would be awakened, hav-

ing mj arms always loaded. I kept my horse in a stable close to

the horiiie, liaving a port- hole so that I could shoot to the stable door.

During t^'3 vears I never went irom home with any certainty of

retwrnifig, uot. knowing the minute I might receive a ball from an

laokoowa ha,od/'
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THE LRIGHT SIDE.

Tlin liistory of pioneer life 2;encTal!y presents the dark side of tbe
|

picture; hut the toils and privations of the eariy settlers were nut a

series of niuTiitigritLd siuleriiii^'s. No; for while the fathers find

motile r:. t<>i!eii liard, they were not averse to a little relaxation, and

had t];i;ir Feasons of iuii and enjoyment. They contrived to do I

somethi'itr to hrc.ik the monotony of tlieir daily life and furnish

t]i( in .'w ;;(..' 1 Iieaity lauirh. Amon^: the more oreneral forms of

amn?e.ine:i'.' v.* ro the " quiUin:r.ljco.'' ^' corn-huskln^^" '* apple-par-

irK^" " lo-'-roliiuiT " and *' house-raisinii:.'' Our youno' readers will

douMtless he iiU'^restei in a deserij.tion of these forms c-f amuse-
'

menr, when I.iIxt was niade to afi'»rd fun and enjoyment tc» all ])ar.

tic^pati(l^^ The " quilting-hee," as its naine impHf^s, was when the

indu-tr inii:- qn^Jiiies of the busy little insect that *' improves each

pliinit!/ li'-ui-
'' were* XLin|>iified in the maDufacture of quilts for t

honse!i(j]d. In the arterno'iu ladies for miles around gatiicred at a:i

appointed pi ice, and while their tongues would not cease to {'iay, '

the hanJ.- v.cre .i- l-u.^ily euic^'ged in iiiaking the quilt; and desire

J, always man i tested to get it or.t as q^iickly as possible, for then

the fun would t>egin. In the evening the gentlemen came, and ilio

hours would rhen pa s swiftly by in playing games or dancing.

'' Corn-hu£kiM_:s " were when both sexes united in the work. They

nsualiy assembled in a large barn, winch was arranged for the oc-

casion: Hi.d when each ge.'.r'.enian had selected a lady partner the

liuskluir hrcran. Wlien a biJv- ibund a red ear she was entitled to

a kiss frotii r..'ry gentleman ]yrrsent; when a gentleinan found one

lie wasallowtd to ki.-s "vcy l.idy present. After the cuT-n was all

husked a g"<'d r,n;)per was served; then the ''oldfjlks" would

leave, arid tij(^ re-naindei of the t^vening was spent in the dance and

in haviiig a ij;e!eral go'-d time. The recreation afforded to the

young peo;.le on the annual recurrence of these festive occasions

was as higidy enjo\eJ, and (piite as innocent, as the amusements of

the present boasted age of retinement and culture.

The amusements of the pioneers were peculiar to themselves-

Saturday afteriioon was a holiday in which no man was expected

to woik. A load of produce rniglit be taken to " town *'
t'or sale or

traffic with-iut violence to custom, but n(; more serious labor could

be tolerated. When on Saturday afternoon the town was reached,

"fun commenced.'' Had two neighbors business to transact, here

done. Horses were *' swapped." Ditficulties settled and
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free fights indulged in. Bine and red ribbons were not worn in

those dajs, and whisky was as free as water; twelve and a half

cents would buv a quart, and thirty-five or forty cents a gallon,

and at such prices enormous quantities were consumed. Go to any

" -" in the county and ask the first pioneer you meet, and he would

iu of notable Saturday-afternoon fights, eitfier of which to-day

would fill a column of the Folice News, with engravings

to match.

Mr. Sandford C. Cox quaintly c ;
the happy feat-

tures of frontier life in this manner:

We cleared land, rolled logs, burned brush, I - "- ' -'^^ ^^^aths

from one neighbor's cabin to another and from c t to

another, made and used hand-mills and hoff

Aqqt^ turkey, otter, and raccoons, caught fish, uu- ^^u^ .^a

bees and the like, and—lived on the fat of the Ian.- :^ad of a

land of ^'corn and wine/ nether '^flowing witii ir 1

honevv' but i rather mporal point of view, tak:'-g i.-)

account the richness .: :, timber, stone, wild gai^..'^ and

other advantages, that the Sugar creek country would cot

-

any of them, if not surjiiss them.

I once cut oord-wood, continues Mr. Cox, at olj cents
| ^

-.

and walked a mile and a half night and morning, wliere the first

frame college was irtliwest of town (Crawfordsville).

Prof. Currv, the lawyer, vuuid sometimes come duvv-n and help for

an hour or^two at a time, by way of amusement, as liiere was little

or no law business in the town or country at that time. Reader,

what would you think of going six to eight miles to iielp roll logs,

or raise a cabin? or ten to thirteen miiles to mill, and wait three or

four days and nights for your grist? as mar.y had to do in the

Srst settlement of this country. Such things were of fre ' -^ --

currence then, and there was but little grumbling alKuit it 3

a grand sight to see the log heaps and brush piles burning in the

night on a clearing of 10 or .- AP ^ic torchlig^it

procession, or a midnight ma. ... . .ne Sons .a with their

grand Gyasticutus in the center bearing the grand ^jewel of the

order, would be nowhere in -t^ '^"^ ^*' '^

brush piles in a blaze.

But it si2?.y be asked, any social amusements, or manly

pastimes, to recreate ano ^ the dwellers in the wilderness?

We bad. In the s.cial il:^. .- r^^ our meetings and our singing-

schools, eugar-boilings and weddings, which were as good as ever
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<iame olf in auy country, new ur old; and if our yonngflteni di )

not " trip the ligiit fantastic toe" under a profeseor of the Terpsi-

choreau art .x «_'xpert French dancing master, they had many a

^ood 'inK. low r' on puncheon floors, and were not annoyed by bad

whisky. And as lur manly sport-^, re(juirinir mettle and muacie,

there wim lut.s of wild liocrs running in the cat-tail swampu on Lye

crc»;k, aii'i Mill creek, and amoiiir them many large boars that

O.-^s an'.-^ i,. r ••ft ;inu Homer's mo«i(j] snldicr.-*, such as Achilles, Hector

and Ajax vruald ]ia\e delighted to give chase to. The boys and

ujen of tho^e days had .|iiite as u'.uch import, and made more monev
and healtli by tht-ir hunting excursions than our city gents nowa-

days piayin:^' chess by telegraph where the players are more thai.

70 niiie^ .ufjar^'

WilAJ' THE PIONEKRS UAVK DONE.

illii).)!.-; is a grand State, in many respects secund to none

in the Union, anil ir« ulirnx^t (^very thing that, ^^oc-^ to make ;

iive. })rosperous c.ijamunity, n.>t tUr l)chind the l)e.'t. Beneath he-

fertile soil is o.tl cjKjugii in supply the State f >r gcnei aliens; her

harvests are b».t:iit;ful ; die has a iiiLMiiUin climate, -ini many othei

things, t'iLt lii ikr her people contented, prosi)erous and happy,

but she. ;'A- ; :u icii to those wiio opened uj> thesea^'enues that lia-

lid to her [>."(-.-,rnL C"iiditl<.'n and h:i]>py surr'.»uudings. Unremn
ting toil Hi)!i .

'.')•>' huve driven oil" the sickly miasmas that br«">odc

'>\L-r s\va:iii,\ j.iaiiTe--. Kiiergy a!;d f)er>everance liave people

v\f;iy se. I. ' .,; ;,m wi! i hi .ds, ar.d eiianged them from wast»'B a'

desert.-^ t - gaei; m.-. (.f beauty and ]>r.>iir. When but a tevv yea.

cigo ^'le har',i!;g '.v.,.ives luade the night hideous witii their wllJ

shrieks a';d h..\\!::, 'ive; i.s hear<] only the lowing and Ideating.'^

dcme>->tic ariPnaJs. </';.;
. iia't century ag>; tht^ wild whoop of tl-

Jndiaii rent the air \sh.rL now are hear'l the engine and rumbliLtr

trains of cais, beann;:; a\v;iy lo iiuirkf.s the piMdueta of one la'noi

and h^o'l. Tiien t;ic ,-a\ age bii;'l his rude liuts on the Fpot where

now rio* tiie dwe.ilng- an<l sciiooi-iiousc.-. and church spires of civ-

ilized llie. lluw great tiic^ transfoi in iti,,n ! dais change has been

brought about i)y the incessant toil and aggrt-gated labor oi

thoUHiinds of tired tianus and :u .vloiis lieaits, and th(^ noble aspira-

tions of such men and wo.nen as make any country great. What
will anotiier lialf century accampli^h? There are few, very few,

of these old pioneers yet lingering on the shores of time as connect-

ing links ijf the past with the present. What must their thoughts
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he as with their dim eyes they view the scenes that snrronnd them!
W© often hear people talk about the old-fogy ideas and fogy ways,

tend waat of enterprise on the part of the old men who have gone
Ibrcmgh tb© experiences of pioneer life. Sometimes, perliaps^

sach remarks are jnst, but, considering the experiences, education

and entire life of Euch men, such remarks are better unsaid,

l%ey hare had their trials, rsiisfortunes, hardships and adventures^

and shall we now, as they are passing far down the western decliv.

ity of life, and many of them gone, point to them the finger of

derision and langh and sneer at the simplicity of their ways?

Let us rather cheer them up, revere and respect them, for beneath

those rongh exteriors beat hearts as noble as ever throbbed in the

bnman breast These veterans have been compelled to live for

weeks upon hominy and, if bread at all, it was bread made from

com ground in hand-mills, or pounded up with mortars. Their

children have been destitute of shoes during the winter; their

families had no clothing except what was carded, spun, wove and

made into garments by their own hands; schools thej^ had none;

eharehes they had none; afflicted with sickness incident to all

new conntriea, sometimes the entire family at once; luxuries of

life they had none; the auxiliaries, improvements, inventions and

labor-saving machinery of to-day they had not; and what they

possessed they obtained by the hardest of labor and individual exer-

tions, yet they bore these hardsliips and privations without mur-

muring, hoping for better times to come, and often, too^ with but

little prospect of realization.

As before mentioned, the changes written on every hand are

most wonderful. It has been but three-score years since the white

man began to exercise dominion over this region, erst the home of

th^ red men, yet the visitor of to-day, i^-norant of the past of the

country, could scarcely be made to realize tliat within these years

there has grown up a population of 2,000,000 people, who in all

ibe accomplishments of life are as far advanced as are tlie inhabi-

taats of the older States. Schools, churches, colleges, pala-

tial dwellings, beautiful grounds, large, well-cultivated and produc-

tive farms, as well as cities, towns and busy manufactories, have

gt'0WiR np, and occupy the hunting grounds and camping places of

tha Indians, and in every direction there are evidences of wealth,

mmfoH arid luxury. There is but4ittl@ left of the old landmarks.

Ad^mBced civiUtation and the progressive demands of revolving

jevm have obliterated all traces of Indian occupancy, until they are

oni;y TrctSGmbered m name.
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GOVERNORS.

Arthur St. Clair wa^ borr\ Wi SoGilan.] in 1734-. a grandson

of the Earl of Rosslyn; orln''*ate'l at tht Uiiiver.-^ity ot' Edinburgh;

studied medicine under John Hnnter; irdierited a large fortune

on f]-.e deat]» of his mother; entercci the British army as an en? ign,

Ml)' 13. 1757, and tlie next vear he came to America; became

distinfirnislied under Gener il W >lfe M.t- Q-iebec; Tnarried at Boston,

May 14, 1760, l\Iiss Phcij'r)e Bayard, lialf-sister of Gov. James Bow-

d"in; resigned liis commission in 17(>2; settled in Pennsylvania,

in 1704, erecting a fine re"iderr:e a^'d several mills; held many

othces, civil and military, and durino' ^\ni Kerolutionary war was

eminent in bis pcrvice-; \^'a«? a ir;';r)iber of the Continental Con-

irress 17S5-'S7; becarM- t'lc fii>t GL-'XTnor of tlie Northwestern

Te rr i to ry Fe ' • rn aT;\ 1,17 SS ; t

p

a d e 1 1
,
'? t r^ a ry (^^ F< > r t IT • i rm ar w i tb

the fndian tribes in 1780: fixed the seat of the Snprerne Court for

the Territory, Januarv, 1 79!b at a point which he named Cincinnati,

after the societv --f wbicli be v;,-.? an o^rpp; became Commander-

in-Chief of the Tj 8. arm. r, Mircli 4, 1791, widely position he

resi^'Tied. Mav 5, "'792; made an nn'^uccpssful expedition against

the Indian? of tb.f Miami and t!"e Wibi.^b, bnt was vindicated froni

all blame by a CoDLTessional cojninitieo of investigation; was

removed from the post of (rovernor, bv Jefferson, Nov. 22, 1802,

when he Fettled in a i'>2:hon'^oori thepiimmit of Chestnut Ridge, near

Green 'bnrir. Pa., where be pas=ed his remaining years in poverty and

fruitless efforts to offrct a settlement of claims against the U. S.

Goverriment, but receivinfr small pensions, both from the National

snd State Governments. Re died near Grcensbnrg. Aug, 31. 1818.

In 1812 he published a ''Narrative of the Manner in which the

Campaign against the Indians 'n 1791 was conducted."

William Henrij Harrison wa=; born at Berkelev. Virginia, in 1773.

[n 1801 he was apoointcd Gnvernor of the Territory of Indiana,

which position he'held more than ten years. Tn 1811, in thebard-

fonght battle of Tippeciinoe, he defeated the Indians under the

^ominaudof the'* Pro])het." In lsl2, was m. ad e Brigadier Genera];
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and in March, 18 IS was mal "^ ' " ' In 1S24 he was
elected to United States Sena: 3^ was defeated

by Vftn Buren for President. H.: niiiee of the

Whig party in 1840, ^ ' ohosen J/i^o.dent uv au overwhelming
majority. He was lu d March 4, 1841, bat died just one

month afterward, and ans now lie near the old homestead at

North Bend, Ind.

Thomas Posey was born in Virginia, July 9, 1750; received an

ordinary cdTiimon-school education; removed to Western Virginia

in 1769; participated in expeditions agairr hio Indians, and

in many battles of the Revolution .
vk.. ,.,;,p^,, ne resided for a

number of years in Spotsylvania i: Va.;. was appo]^)ted Brig-

adier-General, Feb. 14, 1793; moved soon afterward t ^^ky.

where he became Lieut.-Gover - :
' ^* ^~ ^Jeneral m ..cuy; was

U. S. Senator from Louisir: . eeeded Harrison as

Governor of Indiana, in 1813. Agent for Indian affairs

in 1816. Ho died at Shawucetox-n, iiJ., March, 19, IS 18.

Jonaihan.Jenriutijs, first Governor of the State of Indiana, 1816

'22, in Hiiiiterdon county, N. J., and died near Charles

town, (Jiark Co.. Indiana, July 26, 1834; he was a member of Con
gress, 1809-'16 and 1822-'S1, and in 1818 he wa.^ appointed Indian

Commissioner bj- President Monroe.

William Rendrichs^ the second Governor of the State of Indiana,

was born in Westmoreland county, Pa., in 1783, and settled i'

Madison, Indiana, in 1814, whei-e he died May 10, 1850. Beside^-

that of State Executi^ :ed many important offices. He wat

Secretary of the Convt-;.M i-.-u ,vhich ftjrmed the present Consticnti'.^'

of Indiana, was a Representative in Congress, I810-"22j and U. S

Senator, 1825-'37.

Noah Nohle^ Governor, 1831-'7, was born in Virginia, Jan. 15

1794, and died at Indianapolis in February, 1844. Dv.v'-^v.^ hi

term as Governor occurred the Black Hawk war, the

of the great "internal improvement-
'

hard times of 1837, the last exodus oi

David Wallace was born in Philadelphia,

graduated at West Point in 1821 as Lieutenant cl Art,

position he resigned June 1, 1822; removed witn

family in 1817 to Brookville, Ind.; studied law and acquired a/

extensive practice in Franklin county: was several times a membe
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"
^';f- Leffislature, once a member of the State Conon-uLiunal Cut-

n, Li<Hitenant-GrOvernor, lS37-'4:0, member of Cono;re8b.

7 md Judge of Marion county, 185d-'9. He died Sept. 4:,

S-ii'iU'i B'qger was born in AVHrren ounty, Ohio, about 1^00.

graduated at Athens University; studied law at Lebanon and com

.ienced practice in Indiana, attaining eminence in the profession;

..-as a Representative in the State Legishiture, 1834- '5, and afterward

Judire of the Circuit Court. He was elected Governor of Indiana

in 1840, on the Whig ticket, and served his term acceptably. By

his rec^Mnm<MJ.-tti on the Indiana iIosy)ital for the Insane was estab-

lished, lie died in ls45 at Fort Wayne,

J'liiie^ Whit'^uifub ^xr^\)ovw \\\ Stockbridge, Yt., Dec. 1, 1701,

educated at Transvivani-i university; Jan. 1, 1824 he establisiied

himself in the practice ot" law at Bio'>:iiington, Ind.; in 18Jf> he

was appointed Prosecuting Attorney -^br his district: was State

Senatv>r, lS3(>-'5, and a leader of the Democratic party; in 1836 be

was appointed Siiperintondent of the Land Office; resumed prac-

tic^^ at Terrr' lluut*^ in 1841; was Governor, 1.^43-*8, when lie was

elected to <he U. S. Senate. lie died in Nt.\v York, October 4,

1852.

Jost:ph A. Wright was born in P'-nnsylvunia, A]>ril 17, 1810;

eduL-at;on.ii adv,i;>taLr-/5 liinite I; oarly in life he settled in Indiana;

admitted to the Har in l^ilA and r'>se to eminence as a practitioner;

member of x\>\t L '^i^latn-' i:i 1833, and State Senat^»r in 1840;

raemherof ( <'ii:;rcss, i>4d-".'>; (v>vernor of Indiaiia, lS4'.'-'57; Min-

ister to Prn-^>!;i. J8Vr-"*.')] ; U.S. Senator, 18Gi-'2; U.S. C<mimissiunor

to the llaniijurir Exhibition oi l*^o3, .uid Minister to Prussia again,

from l^^fj.") nntil !i;s de.'iMi, at Berlin, May 11, 1807.

AMet P WUI:ir:l wa,^ born i'l Oneida county, New York, the

son oi' Er.iscu.-^ Wiilard. siieriff of that county. 183-J-'5; graduated

at Hamilt'*!! Cv.ilege in 1842; was Governor of Indicina, 1853-'8;

died at S^ P- aljn OctoluT, I860.

Hiiry S. L'^r<K. oiother of (reri. James II. Lane, was born in

Montgomery ctninty, Ky., Fel:., 24. 1811; received agood common-

school education and some knowledge of the classics, studied law,

moved to Indiana and was admitted t'> the Bar; elected to the

Legislature in 1837; to Congress in 1841; was Lieutenant-Colonel of

9olnnteers in th.e Mexican war, 1846-'7; elected U. S. Senator, 1859,

but denied the seat; elected Governor of Indiana in 1861, but in a
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few days after he took the chair lie was elected U. S. Senator again,

and aa such served until 1867.

Oliver P. Morton was born in Wayne county, Indiana, Aug. 4,

ISSd; wa* apprenticed to a hatter at the age of 15, and worked at

tJw trade four years, spending his leisure in study; graduated at

the Miami University in 1843; stuu ^ v ' - Newman,

admitted to the Bar in 1847, and c
^

at Centre-

ville, this State; elected Circuit Jiido:e in 1S52; was defeated as the

Republican nominee for G'^ -56; was elected Lieutenant

Governor in 1860, with tt . .. .iding that Gen. Henry S.

Lane, who was placed at * of tlje ticket, was to bo elected

to the U. S. Senate ^'d tl^e c Republican success, v.liicii plan

was carried out, and •

'^'''^
'^^'-r of Indiana; vras elected

Governor in 1864, a liator, as a Uni<.n-Repiibli.

can, to succeed Henry olitics, and was re-elected,

serving all togc^ ''
^

.- ±_, i :'^M^ untiHiis death, Nov. 1,

1877, at Indiai. e autumn of 1866 liu was stricken

with partial paralysis, frorr lever recovered. He was

ed to do his work b} secictancs, to be carried in and out of

..... ... rate Clianibcr. ind to address the Senate seated. As lie was

the nuted"wa; ior"of this glorious State-, see section on

the war with tiie Rebellion, pages 205 to 249, for further particu-

lars of this illustrious ^ti:^Ti's life.

Conrad Baker h. ^ actino; r durin : - recit-

ing times over the loth amendment detCiiued vju pa,_; .'•.., su-

pra.of this volume. He was ele^.^-^' '-^^ One Repul)licans Lieutenant

Governor of the State, ©n the . ket with Oliver T. Morton

for Governor, with the understanding tliat Mr. Morton should be

Bent to the United States Senate and resign the government of this

State to Mr. Baker. The programme was carried ^ :. .:nd Mr.

^.erved his place hat at the end of the :enii i e was

€iect::cl by the people Governor, and he served the suc-na r,' in.—

making in all six years. Governor Baker was a faithful Executive,

in sympathy with all the institutions of Republicanism and tlie

interests of his State. He had a work compiled on ^' Indiana and

her Tc^^Hrrnrrpc '^ .vhich is wcil Calculated to draw men of capital to

It; ealth and enable her to compete with all her

BU Union.

^''ks was born in Muskingum county, Ohio,

ge; , . with his father in 1822 to Shelby county,

Ink; grac' " 1841 at Sk)uth Hanover College; admitted to
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the Bar in )h43. Was an active member of State ConstitutionAl

Conve!;:i<>.i "( 185'), ineinber of Cono^rePs 185l-'5 from the Indi-

anapA.>ii* i.sir.jt; Ctmimissioner of the General Land Office of the

Uniu 1 S;., . ^ !«55-'9; United States Senator, Democratic, 1863-^9,

and : '. <.T.\i'r!ior of Indiana 1872-''6. In the latter year he was

Call lii'ti.' '<<i \'ice President of the fJnited States.

J.nn*^- I Vi" illuirrus was born in Pickaway county, O., Jan. 16,

lb('> , i< :.vi'(i to Knox county, Ind., in 1818; was educated in

the V)j^ ^cl.'.ui liciise of tiie country ; is by occupation a farmer; was

a incinl'"!- * t!a; State House of Kepresentatives in 1843, 184:7,

1^5] ;-;,6 a-.l 1-58; wns elected to the State Senate in 1858, 1862

and 1.^7i»: •\;i- a «i.i(-'j;ate to the National Democratic Conventi n

at ll;viti'-, re iM 187_'; was tlie Democratic nominee for Unit 'd

Sta'e^ S'ii;.t;r m 1873 against (). P. Morton; was elected a Repre-

sent. it!'- tr'^m Indiana in the 44:th Congress, 1875-'7, receiving

17. i*'-- VMi-i aj-aiju>t 9,545 for Levi Ftrguson, and I^er. 1, I876v he

ro.^iirned tlii-; ^jffice, on account of having been elected Govei M-»r.

11 - term will ex|.iro Jan. 3, 1>:)8L

rNlTKD STATES SENATORS.

Jan\ei< N-hlt 'A as born at Lattletown, Va., went to the frontier

when a y^j-ith, located in Kentucky, and afterward in fndiana;

served a- L si led States Senator from Dec. 12, IMG, to Feb. 26,

Is:-'.!. '\^''M\\ ii(.' died, in Washington, \). 0.

W'Ulrr Td'ili^r ^va;. a Majt.>r and Aide to Gen. Harrison at Tippe-

canoe. Unit. -J States Senator 1816-'25, and a man of much literary

cultrro. II<wa, breveted Crcneral, and died at Lunenburg, Ya.,

AnL^r.ot 'J6. j ^:'<i.

^ylUiallL Hendricks, -ee ]mge 311.

Rn})tit II inioi u'a.^ bitrn in Laurens District, S. C, April 6,

17sr, ; rcTnovci] with hi- ]Kirents to Indiana and subsequetilly

settled m rlroohvii"'- in iM'li; was Sheriff of the Eastern District

of IiK^iana in ISOO, and lield the position until the organization of

the State Government; was ap[>ointed Register of the Land Office,

and removed to Indianapolis in 1825; was appointed United States

Senator as a Whig, in place of Jatnes Noble, deceased, serving

from Dec. 5, 1831, to Jan. 3, 1832, when his successor took his

seat; was elected a State Senator, but was defeated when a candi-

date for re-election; was killed by a railroad train while walking

on the track at Indianapolis, Nov. 19, 1859.
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s/' pkm waa born in Sevier connt}^ Tenn., in August,

IT rather having been killed by the Indians in 1793, he did

DC jo? the advantages of a public-school education, having

yOTt a mother, two sisters and a half brother; in ISOT he

j^muyed with them to Indiana, where he purchased 50 acres of

l&adj paying for it bj splitting rails at 50 cents a hundred; was

elected Ensign of that noted frontier company, the '• Yellow-

Jackets," in 1811, and served witli th.em in the Tippecanoe

campaign; was chosen Sheriff of Harrison county, Ind., in 1815;

was elected Master of Pisgah Lodge of Freemasons in 1819. and

was Grand Master of Masons in Indiana in 1819 and 1829; was

elected a Eepresentative in the State Legislature in 1821; was

U S. Indian Aofent with the Miami and Pottawatomie triljes from

1824 to 1831 5 when he was elected U. S. Senator, to liil the vacancy

occasioned by the death of James .Noble; was re-elected for a fnll

term, and served from Jan. 3 1832, until his death, A|)ril 5, 1839.;

by I'lulmonary apoplexy, at Logansport, Ind.

Oliver H. Smith was born in Trenton, N". J., Oct. 23, 1794,

emiofrated to Indiana in 1817, practiced law, and in 1824 was

Prosecuting Attorney for t]ie3d District of Indiana; was a member
of Legislature in 1822, of Congress 182T--'9, and of the L'". S.

Senate 1837-'43. He published " Recollections of Congressional

Life,'' and " Earlv Indiana Trial?, Sketclies and Reminiscences."

He died at Indianapolis, Mareh 19, 1S59.

Allert 8. White was born at Blooming Grove, N. Y., Oct. 24,

18'^3; received a classical education, graduating at Lnion College

in 1822; studied law and was admitted to the Bar in IS'^o, and

commenced practice at Lafayette, Ind.; v/as for live years Cicrk of

the Indiana House of Representatives; was elected Representative

in Congress as a Whig in 1837, receiving 10,737 votes against

3,369 votes for IST. Jackson, Democrat, serving from Sept. 4, 1837,

to March 3, 1839; was president of sever;!' railroads; was elected

U. S, Senator from Indiana, serving from Dec, 2, A^o'^

3,1845; declined a re-election; was again elected Rep. >... ...<... ..,

in Congress in 1861, as a Repablican, receiving 13.310 votes against

11,489 votes for Wilson, Democrat, serving from July 4, 1861, to

March 3,1863; was a commissioner to adjust claims against the

Sioux Indians; was appointed by President Lincoln in J 864, U. S.

Judge for Indiana; died at Stockwell, Ind., September 4, 1S64.

Edward A. Hanncgan was born in Ohio, received a good

education, studied law, admitted to the Bar in his 23d year, settling
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He was several times a member of the Legislature, and

uber of Congrefis lS33-'7, U. S. Senator 1843- '9, Minister

r- >^ a, 1849-'53. Wiiiie partially drunk, in 1S52, he killed his

!ot)}€r-in-:.iw. C;ir.>t. Duncan.

Jc^^e L was b.)rn in Norwich, Chenango Co., N. Y., Dec.
'

-. i'--i2: ntovij.g to Iiidiana, he received an academic education,

1 fetiN}if>d and practiced law; was Circuit Judge, State Senator,

S. Marshall, Lieut. Governor of the State, and President of the

S. Senate during several sessions. In 1857 the Democratic mero-

- jrs of the State Legislature re-elected liim to the IT. S. Senate in

a manner whieli was denounced as fraudulent and unconstitutional

by jiis Rt'puVvlican opponents, and his seat was contested. He
continue:! a Senator until February, 1SG2, when he was expelled for

disloyalty by a vote of 32 to 14. The p'^ncipal p^oof of his crime
was rec(>mm ending to Jeif. Davis, i: -on desirous

of fiirnisliing arms.

Jav..€,< Whltco7iih^ see pao^e 312.

Charles W. Catheart v^-as born on the island of Madeira in 1809,

rofieived a go^.i Eriglisli education, followed the sea in his boyhood,

'..);2ated at LaP. rte, Ind., in iS31, and e(ig;tged in farming; was
S. Lar:'! Sur\eyor several years, a Representative in the State

J^egislature, a Democratic Elector in 1845, Eepresentative in

Conirress 1 S4 5-7, re-elected to serve 1847-'9, appointeJ H. ?. Sfnnfor

in ph'*- (•[ .1 Htnes "Wh.ifomb, decea=.ed, and .s^rve^

lSr>J, r Marth :), 1S53; then returned to farming.

JiJiu. Pct^ft was born at Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., July 24, 1807;

recc'vci ar5 academical education, studied la.v and was admitted to

t]:o liir in !>53S, comh-i'^ncing practice at Lafayette, Ind.; was a

'1'fMnber of the State llou^e uf Representatives two terms, U. S.

strict Attorney, representaH ve in Congress l643-'5, as a Democrat,

re-elected iu the next Cungress. serving all together from Dec. 4,

1843, to March 3, 1S41»; was a Delegate to the State C»>nstitutional

Convention m 1850; \^as a Detaocratic Elector in 1852; was U. S.

Senator from Jan. 18, l>bo3. to March 3, 1855, in place of James
Wnitcoml), deceased; was appointed by President Buchanan, Chief

Justice of the IT. S. Courts in Kansas; in 1870, was elected Supreme
Judge of Indi : was renominated for this position in 1876,

but o-;^' -" -
* nnection with the Court, which excited

popniv s forced off the ticket, and the name of

Jud;^'e Perkins substituted; he died at Lafayette, Ind., June 17,

1877.
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GrQkemklf.Flieh i at LeRoy, K. Y., Dec. 7, 1810;

clASAicai on, studied medicine and practiced at

i^.g^; '
^*--"'

piu'essor ia Eash Medical College, Chicago,

184i' ..;ana Presidential Elector in 1844, 1S48 and

1S46, a member of the State Legislature in 1836 and 1839; was a

Eepresentative in Congress from Dec. 3^ 1849, to March 3, 1S53,

being elected the last time over Scluijier Colfax, "Whig; was U, S.

Senator from Indiana from Feb. 9, 1857, to March 3, 1^61; was a

Delegate to the National Democratic ConvenLioa at New York
Cit? in 1868.

Henry S. Lane, see page 312.

David Turpie was born in Hamilton county, Ohio, July 8, 1829,

graduated at Kenyon College in 1848, studied law, admitted to the

Bar in 1849, and commenced practice at Logansport, Ind. : was a

member of the State House of Representatives in iSo2; was

appointed Judge of the Court of '"
- - >n Pleas in 1854, and of

the Circuit Court in 1856, both u • positions he resigned;

was again a member of the Legislature in 1858; was U. S. Senator,

as a Democrat, in plac^ '
'^. Bright, expelled, from Jan. 22,

1863, tu March 3, sanr

Joseph A. Wrlghty see page 312.

Thmnas A. Ileyulricks^s,^^ page 313.

Oliver P. Morton^ see page 313.

Daniel D. Pratt ^'^'e^^ born at Palermo, Me., Oct. 26, 1813, and

was taken to New York State by his parenis when a lad; gradu-

ated at Hamilton College in 1^'^^. ^-moved to Indiana in 1832

where he taught school; went • anapolis in 1834, where he

wrote in the Secretary of State's office and studied law; commenced

practice at Logansport in 1836; wms elected to tlie Legislature in

1851 and 1853; was elected to the 4ist Congress in 1868, by a

majority of 2,287, and, before taking his scat, was elected L^. S

Senator as a Republican, to succeed Thos. A. Hendricks, Democrat

and served from March 4, 1SG9, to March 3, 1875; was appointed

by President Grant Comm.issioner of Internal Revenue, serving

from May 16, 1875, to August 1, 1676; he died at Logansport,

very suddenly, of heart disease, June 17, 1877.

Joseph E, McDoJvald was born in Butler county, Ohio, Aug. 29

1819, taken to Indiana in 1826, and at Lafayette was apprenticed

to the saddler'tt trade; was two years in college, but did not

gradnate; studied law, and was admitted tj the Bar in 1843, and

<iommenced practice; was Prosecuting Attorney in 1843-'7; was
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elected a Representative In Congress as a Democrat in 1849,

re(jeiving 7,432 votes against 7,01*8 for Lane, Whig, and served

from December 3, 1849, to March 3, 1^51; in 1856 he was elected

Attoi-nev General ut' Indiana, and in 1858 re-elected; in 1859

removed to Indianapolis; in 1864 wad the unsuccessful candidate

for (rovernor of Indiana, bnt in 1875 he was elected U. S. Senator,

as a l)e'i;'.c';it. U^^ -nccoed I). L). Pratt, Republican.

Jhni'tl W Vi'Orhtes was horn in Fountain county, Ind., Sept.

'26. IS-J^; I'radnated at the Asbury University in 1840; studied law,

admitted to the Har in 1851, wlicn he commenced practice at

C'rawf 'rd^ville; was defeated as a candidate for Conirress in 1857,

by onlv 230 votes in a total of 2--', 374, Janie=? Wilson being his

O])ponent. Was a|>T>ointed hv President Buchanan, U. S. Attorney

h-r In«l' in:i, l"5> '60; in 1^5'* ]>e went t<) Virj-inia as counsel t

John li ('o..k, .jnc of John Brown's raiders; was elected

Representative t.' C ini^ross from Indhtna in 1861, receiving 12.535

votes against 11,Mo \<>te3 f«>r T. il. NGis(>n, Republican; was

re-elected in I'^'-S, r,jctiviii;> 12,lo7 vo'.es against 9,1>76 for H. D.

So»rt, Repnblican: was again elected in 1865, by I2.o.^0 against

1::.29G for Wasiihurn, but the latter in i 866 successfully contested

Ills seat- \\:i- a^iiii re-eieeted twice, c^erving lVi>m Marc'i 4 186'.^ ti»

Marcli 3, 1"T--), w.- ainuii.ted U. S. Senator November 12, 1877,

to serve in p:aee y'>i O. P. Morton; and in 1879 was elected for a

full term.



THE SUPREMACIES.

Indiana beioDged to the ^' Territory of Louisiana'^ till 1721;
was then included in Illinois as a " District " of said Territory

until 17T4; then inclnded in the " Province of Quebec " until 1788;
then was a part of the *' Territory Nortliwest of the Ohio river "

until 1800; then '* Indiana Territory ' until 1816, since which time
it Las been a *' State,'* French to 1774; British, 1774 to 1788; IT*

8. Government, 1788 to the present time.

STATES OF THE UNION.

THEIB SETTLEMENT, ORIGIN OF SA^IY. AND MEANING, COGNOMi: ",

TOES, ADMISSION INTO THE UNION, POPULATION, AREA, NU:

SOLDIERS FURNISHED DURING THE REBELLION, NUMBER Ob

8ENTATIYES IN CONGRESS, PRESENT GOVERNORS. ETC., ETC, ETC.

Alabama.—This State was first explored by LaSaHe in 1634, and

settled by the French at Mobile in 1711, and admitted as a State m
1817. Its name is Indian, and means '* Here we rest.-' Has no
motto. Population in 1860, 964,201; in 1870,996,992. Famished

2,576 soldiers for the Union army. Area 50,722 square miles.

Montgon.. pital- Has 8 Representatives and 10 Presi-

denti liat'us W. Cobb is Governor; salary, $3,000;

politic., ^-;..-.. ...itic. Length of term, 2 years.

Arkansas—Became a State in 1836. Population in 1S60, 4-35,-

450; in 1870,484,471. Area 52,198 square miles. Littlo Rock,

capital. Its motto is Regnant Populi--'' '^"""^ people rule.'' It Las

the Indian name of its principal river .d tlie "Bear State.'*

Furnished 8,289 soldiers. Sheis entitled to 4 members in Congress?

and 6 electoral votes. Governor, W. R Miller, Democrat; salary,

$3,500; term, 2 vprts,

California- Greek motto, ^'wr^^^, which means " I have

found it,'* It c ri>L i its name from the bay forming the peninsula

of Lower California, and was first applied by Cortez. It was first

visited bj the Spaniards in 1542, and by the celebrated English
(284)
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nuri^tor, Sir Francis Drake, in 1578. In 1846 Fremont took

poss^f^-iiu!! of it, defeating the Mexicans, in the name of the United

8ut#ft, and it was admitted as a State in 1850. Its gold mines

from 1S68 to ISVS produced over $300,000,000. Area 188,982 square

jj.Mrs. Popuhitioii in 18r>0. 379,994:. In 1870,560,247. She gave

to defend tiie Union 15,225 soldiers. Sacramento is the capital.

Has 4 Representatives in Coni^ress. Is entitled to 6 Presidential

electors. Present Governor i^
'""

'

; n Irwin, a Democrat; term,

4 years; salary, $0,000.

Cnlorad<'>— Contain.^ 100.475 square miles, and had a population

in 1860 of 34,277, and in 1870, 39,864. She furnished 4,903

nul-Hers. AVas admitted as a State in 1870. It Jias a Latin motto,

JSil sine Nnmlne, \^'\\ui\\ means, "Nothing can be done without

divi.'ie aid.'' It was named from its river. Denver is the capital.

Has 1 member in Congress, and 3 electors. T. W. Pitkin is Gov-

ernor; talary, $3,000: term, 2 years; politics, Republican.

Counect lent —Qui traitstulU (<usti7iet, " He who brou^^ht us over

^j^etains U8," is her motto. It was named from the Indian Quon-

«;U-ta-Out, signifying ''Long Ptiver." It is called tiie *'Nutmeg

State.'' Aroa 4,074 S'.|aare miles. Population 1860,460,147; in

1870, 537,4"')4. Gave to tlie Union army 55,755 soldiers. Hart-

ford is tlie Capital. lias 4 Kcpresentalives in Congress, and is

entitled t> Presidential electors. Salary of Governor $2,000;

terni. 2 }ears.

Bdawore.—^^ \.\\MiYty and Indcp^r.-^Jcnco," is the motto of this

State. It was named after Lord I 'are, an Englisli states-

man, and is called, "The Line lien, .ma tne ''Diamond State." It

was hrst settled by the Swedes in 1638. It was one of the original

thirteen States. Ila^ an area of tj,120 square miles. Population in

I860. 112,210; in 1--T(), 125,^15. Slie sent to the front to defend

the Union, 12,265 soldiers. Dover is thecapital. Has but 1 mem-

ber in Congress; entitled to 3 Presidential electors. John W.

Hall, Democrat, is Gov^^rnor; salary, $2,000; term, 2 years.

Florida—Was discovered bv Ponce de Leon in 1512, on Easter

Sunday, called by the Spaniards, Pascua Florida, which, with the

variety and beauty of tlie flowers at this early season caused him to

name it Florida—which means in Spanish, flowery. Its motto is,

*' in God we trust." It was admitted into tlie Union in 1845. It has

an area uf 59,268 square miles. Population in 1S60, 140,424: in
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1870, 187,766. Its capital is Tallahassee. Has 2 members in Con-

^rett. Has 4r Presidential electors. George F. Drew, Democrat,

QoTernor; term, 4 jears; salary, $3,500.

Georgia—Owes its name to George II., of England, who lirst

established a colony there in 1732. Its motto is, " Wisdom, justice

and moderation." It was one of the original States. Popidation

in 1860, 1,057,286; 1870, 1,184109. Capital, Atlanta. Area 5^.-

000 square miles. Has 9 Representatives in Congi -

Presidential electors. Her Governor is A. H. Colquitt.

term, 4 years; salary, $4,000.

Illinois—Motto, "State Sovereignty, National Union."

derived from the I^
"''

ord. III ini, mesiuin^'

is called the **P -^fcy and its inhai

Was lirst expl. ST3, and admitted into the

Union in 1818. Area :)5.

.

'

^^opulation, in 1860

1,711,951; in 1870, 2.530 f:
^ ., ._^_ front to de1''n.1 r^J

Union, 258,162 soldier- .^field Has 19 mei-

Congress, and 21 Presidential elecccrs. Shelby M. Cull -/d.

iican, is Governor; elected for 4 years; salary, $6,000.

Indiana—Is calle^i "Iloosier State," Was explored i;

and ad ui itted as a St;ite in 181 laine was 8ugc;ested by its

numerous Indian ^ > -^' • .: 33,809 square miles. Popu-
lation in 1860, 1,; > 1,680,637. She y^!:t ii^t^- the

Federal army, ". ' idianap

bers in Congr: re-iucniiai electors, u. ^j, ^^ nimiiis

Governor, Den • \ S3,000; term, 4 year.

Iowa—Is an Indian vd means " This is the land," Its

motto is, ''Our liberties v^e prize, our rights we will mai^

It is called the "Hawk Eye State." It was first vis i
^

Marquette and Jolie't in 1673; settled by New Englanders in

1833, and admitted into the Union in 1816, Des Moines is the

capital. It has an area of 55,045, and a population in 1860 of 674,9135

and in 1870 of 1,191,802, She sent to defend the Government,

75,793 soldiers. Has 9 meinbers in Congress; 11 Presidential

electors. John H. Gear, Republican, is Governor; salary, $2,500;

term, 2years.

Kansas—Was admitted into the Union in 1861, making th&

thirty-fourth State. Its motto is Ad astra per aspera, " To the

Btara through difficulties." Its name means, '' Smoky water," and
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)' one of ]i(r rivers. Area 78,841 square miles.

tij^uUi.oii in 1660, J0T,20i.); in 1870 was 3';2.Si2. Slie furnished

'P-0,09o suiciiers. Capital is Topcka. Has 3 Representatives in Con-

rpsM, ami 5 Presidential electors. John P. St. Jolin, Governor;

polivios, Republican; salary, $3,000; tern), 2 ^'ears.

Kentucky—Is the Indian name lor ''At the head of the rivers.'*

It.- nio*t(.) is, '• United we 5t;ind, divided we fall." The sobriquet

ot" ''d;irk and b'oody ground " is applied to this State. It was first

fctticd in 1709, and admitted rn 1792 as the fifteenth State. Area

.:,^;SU. Popuhition in ISCO, 1 ,155,6^4; in 1870,1,321,000. She

].'ut into the Federal army 75.L^^5 soldiers. Capital, Frankl'ort.

Has 10 meml)ors in Congress; 12 Electors. J. B. McCrearj^

Dem.-vTat, is (iovor!i'>^-; salary, $5,000; term, 4 years.

L>(iis]i!rh.i—AVas cali'.'d after Louis XIY., who at one time

ow'icd that section of the country. Its motto is ''Union and Con-

lidencv." It is culled " The Creole State." It was visited by La

Salle ill l^iSi, and admitted into the Union in 1812, making the

.'trhteeiith Srato. Population m 1860,708.002; ii
^ "\732,73L

A.^-^m 4G,4."'.l •-q lire tniles. She put into the Fci ::y 5,224

Soldiers. Cipit.d, New Ork-ans. Has Representatives and 8

Electors. F. T. Nichols, Governor. ^^ rat; salary, $S,000;

teruK, -1 yrar,-.

J/c'r'it'.— Tl.is Stale was called after the province of Maine ii>

France, m compliment of Queen Henrietta of England, who owned

that province. Its motto is Dlrujo^ meaning*'! direct." It is

cnlkd ''The Plnc Tree State." It was settled by the English in

1(;25. It wa- admiae<l as p State in 1820. Area 31,7(10 square

miles. Populaiion in i SOO, r.2S,279; in 1870, 020,403; 69,738 sol-

diers v/ent [y^^\\^ ihi.- State. Has 5 Tneml.eri3 in C(»ngrcs?, and 7

Electors. St'iden C'.-nutr, Re})ublican, Governor; term, 1 year;

saiai-y, $2,5Ui>.

Mdry'tiiid -Was named after Henrietta Maria, Queen of Charles

I. of Fngiaiid It has a Latin motto, Crescite et multipLica-

minL :nea:ung " Increase and Multiply." It was settled in 1(J34,

and was one of the oi-iginal thirteen States. It has an area of 11,-

124 square miles. Population in 1800 was 087,049; in 1870, 780,-

806. This State furnished 40,053 soldiers. Capital, Annapolis.

Hms ne[)resentatives, and 8 Piesidential electors. J. H. Carroll,

Democ) at, Governor; salary-, $4,500; term, 4 years.
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Ma9mchusett»—Is ixQ conn

hiiis." It is called tL lOin its .i^...^. w,.^ .;- o, . ..o

motto is Ense petit j. -tate quietem, " By the sword

^lie »eekfi placid rest ia lioerty.'' io was settled in 1620 at Fiym<nitli

by English Puritans. It was one of the original thirteen States,

and was the first to take up arms against the Eniclish durinij; the

KevolutioD. Area 7,800 square miles. Po]mlatioii in IS60, 1.231,-

066; in 1870, 1,457,351. She gave to the Union army 14:0,407 sol-

diers. Boston is the capital. Has 11 Representatives in Con-

gress, and IS Presidential electors. Thomas Talbot, Republican, is

Governor; salary, $5,000; term, 1 year.

Michigan—Latin motto, Tuehor^ and Si qiiCBrls I'jeninrruldrn

ojucpnam circumspicc' 1 will defend''

—

'"Ifyuu peek a |)leasant

peninsula, look around you.*' The name is i^ contraction of two

Indian words meaning '' Great Lake.*' It was early explored by

Jesuit missiojiarie.-:, aud in 1337 wus admitted into the Liiioii. It

is known as tlie " Yfolverino State,'' It coritains 50.243 square

miles. In ISuO it had a population of 740,173; in 1870. i.lS4,0o9.

She furnished 88,111 soldiers. Capital, Lansi::_t^. ILus Repre-

sentatives and 11 l'']C£i(Jential cleetor?. C. }J. Crosweli is Gov-

ernor; politics. Republican; sahn'y, $1,000; ter;n, 2 years.

M'nnesota—Is an Indian name, meaniii<x '' C'oudy Water.'' It

A-hmoXXo, JOEtoUe du Nord—" The Star of the Isorth."

i: vva:^ V i^ited in 1080 by La Sui!e, setlJed in 1S40, and achmrted

into the Union in 185S. It contains 83,531 square miles. In i :>00

had a population of 172,023; in 1:>70, 439.51 L She gave to tiio

"'
-y army 24;002 soldiers. St. Paul is UiC capitah lias 3 moni-

• in Congress, 5 Presidential electors. Governor, J. S. PjIIs-

bury. Republican; salary, S3..000; term, 2 ye;irs.

Mississippi—Is an Ii^dian name, meaning -LongRiver,^' and tiie

State is named from the " Father of Waters." The .State w:i>3 lirst

explored by De Sola in 1541 : settled by tlic French at 3ia;chez in

1716, and w^as admitted into the Union in 1817. It ha?, aii area of

47,156 sq^uare miles. Populatioii ii.i ISOO, 791.3{)5; :n ic70, 827,-

922- She gave to suppress the Rebel lien 645 Holdii^^rs. Jaeivson is

the capital Has 6 representati^^cs in Congress, a;id 8 Presidential

electors. J. M. Stone is Governor, Democrat; salary, $4,000;

term, 4 years.

Missouri— h^ derived from the Indian word '• muddy," wliich
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more pro[K*rly applies to the riv^erthat flows :• - 'notto

i'^ Solus pop uli suprcriia le:c est<> '• I.cr thr' ^ (.^oople

be the supreme law." The Stat. -^ French
near Jctferson City in 1719, and ui IbJl u into the

rnioii. It has an area of 07,380 square niiieo, -.,^ .^. ... i3,123^00
aereb. It JiaJ a population m 1S60 of J, 1^2,012; in 1870, 1,721,-

000. She gave to defend the Union 108, 1G2 eoidierK Capital,

Jetfcreon City. It^^ inhabitants are known by the offensive cogno-

nien of " Pukes." Has lo representatives in Congi-ess, and 15

Presidential electors. J. S. Phelps is (Tovernor; politics. Demo-
cratic; salary, >^r).0<»ij; term, 1 years.

Nchraska—Has \}V its moito, '' Equality before the law." Its

name is derived ^ivoin on».- of Ha rivers, meaning *' broad and shal-

•W. OT Ili^V ." h was aLhuitted into the Union in 1867. Its capital

is Lincoln. It iiad a population in ISOO of 28,841, aiid in 1870,

11^3,993, and in ls75, ii4»;,2^0 It has an area of 7,5,995 square

luileo. bhe fuiuiahed to defend the Union 3,157 soldieis. Has bat

1 it»'prbbentative and 3 Presidential electors. A. Nance, Kepub-
nc:;n, is (xovernor; salary, $2,500, term, 2 years.

Sevuda—'-The Siiuwy Land" derived its name from the Span-
isiL Its liiotto is Latin, VoU'ns et poiens, and means *' willing

<iiid able." It was settled in 1S50, and admitted into the Union in

l>.t)4. Capital, Car^.n C'ity. its population in 1860 was 6,857,
in l-7<> it was 42,491. It has an area of 112,090 square mileb.

She l!irn!shcd l,v'^0 sold^'ers to fttipp^-e-^s the Rebellion. Has 1 Hcp-

n-.tfiiativc an-i 3 Electors. <Tovernor, J II Kinkhead, Republican;

aa-arv, |^(;,rM)(i; tena, 4 \ear>,

iV'-'/o B'ffnpHhire- Was first settled at Dover by the English in

1^,2.'. Was one of tlie orif^inai States. Has no motto. It is

nara.-d from Haaip.^iiire county m England. it also bears the

name of *'The Old Granite State.'' It has an area of 9,280 miles,

wliic'h equals 9,23'^,i.">0 acres. It had a popjlati...ii in 18(10 of 326,-

073, and in 1">70 of 31^^,300. She increased the Union army with

33,913 poidiers. Concord is the capital. Has 3 Representatives

and 5 Prebidential electors. JM. Head, Republican, Gk>vemor;

salary. ^l.OOO; term, 1 year.

I^ciG Jt/'Sdf/ —Was i>amed in honor of the Island of Jersey in the

British channel. Its motto is " Liberty and Independence,." It was
first settled at ijcrgen by the Swedes in 1624. It is one of the orig-
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loai thirteen States. It b

8iM) acres. Population in

She put into the Federal army 75

Has T Representatives and ^

George B. McClelland, Deia

New For^.—The '' Ei

York, afterward King
^a5C<5^^i<9r, which mea.:. ,...._...

Dutch in 1614 at Manhattan. >

miles, or 30,080,000 acres. The ]>

in 1870 it was 4,332,7^ ^"

Capital is Albf^.nv,

men. Has 3/

Governor

North :

It is called '^'

.

first visited \\

I., King of T i\....

rs in Con^resc

Aortb,'' or

named by the Duke of

Latin motto,

oSO,7o6;

r^ --

!al electors.

^\ 36.

vas

:- lorentiiie

as settled at Albemarle in 1(

navigaiur, &ent ou

one of the ori2:inal thirteen States. It lias an area of 50.70

miles, equal to 32,450,560 acres. It had in 1S60 a ^ ; of

992,622, and in 1S70, 1,071,361. Kaleigh is the capi,ai, ."^he

furnished 3,156 soldiers to put down the Eebellion. Has 8 mem=
bers in Concj: Is entitled t -idential electors

Vance, Democa., it ^jrovernor; saiMi- ,
pj,o00; terra, 4 yeariv,

Ohio—Took its name from the river on its Southern boundary,

and means " Beautiful.'* Its motto is hnperiwn in Imperio—
''An Empire in an Empire.'' It

'

1788 at Marietta hy New England

in 1803. Its capital is Columbus. • ains 39.

miles, or 25,576, 960 ac-
^^'

' in lb tjO, 2,339,?

it had 2.665,260. She . : . . i during the Reb^
.

654 soldiers. Has 20 Kepresentatives, and 22 Presidential electors.

Governor, K. M. Bishop, Democrat; salary, $4,000; term, 2 years.

Oregon—Owes its Indian name to its priDcina'! --'ver. Its motto

is Ali^ volat jpropriis—'' She flies with \v nngs. " It was

tlrst visited by the Spaniards in the sixteenth ceDtury. It was set-

tM hj the English in 1813, and admitted into the Union in 1859.

Its capital is Salem, It has an area of 95,274 square miles, equal

to 60,975,360 acres. It had in 1S60 a population of 52,465; in
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'870, 90, J i-i She rurnishtMl 1,81(J soldiers. She is entitled to I

iembt;r .i) r^ ii^rc8S, and 3 Presidential electors. W. W. Thayer,

\^.puHi>iA: - trwenior; salary, $l,50() ; term, 4 years.

Peun^tj'-^nua- Thih ib the ''Keystone State," and means ''Penirs

.V^o<.K<^ aii'J was bu called after William Penn, its original owner.

Its n.' u- i«. • Vi'-tuo, lilM;rt}' and independence." A colony was

eatab .- li. vi l»v }*i'i:'i in H;^2. The State was one ot" tlie original

thirteen It h;i> an area of 4^;,(K)0 s(piare miles, cqualinor 29,440,-

OOo aeres. h iiad in Is^)'- a population of 2,00f;,2^^'^; i^^<i in 1870,

3,515,1^93. She gave t<: suppress the Rebellion, 33S, 155. Ilarris-

burg is the capital Ha.:. 27 Representatives and 29 electors. H.

M ITovt, 's Governor; salary, :?;10,0()0; politics, Republican; term

of f'ffice, 3 } vHrs.

Ixhndr [iluvA.—This, the snialle.-^t of the States, owes its name to

till, irland of Rliodes in the Mediterranean, wliich domain it is said

to /-reatly resemble. Its Uiotto is '•Hope," and it is familiarly

^•'^.1 1.
• Little Rhody." It wj^s settled by Floger Williams m 1638.

1: > \' one of the oriij;iuai thirteen States. It has an area of 1,306

»».; lAfO miles, or ^35,S40 acreo. Its pojHilation in I'R^io niinibered

!:4,»;20; in 187*^217,356. She gave t(» defend the Union, 23,248.

It», Hj>itaU are Iboridence and Newport. Has 2 Reprosiintatives,

tiri.i 4. Presidential electors. C. Vai'/andt is Governor; politics,

Rv; ..ihlh-an; salary, $1,000, ternj, 1 year.

S'-nth C'fxJ hit:. T\\(^ Palmetto State wears the Latin name of

it-arlcs IX., of France (Carolus). Its motto is Latin, Animis

oyifntqup parati, " Ready in will and deed." The tirst permanent

pitfirfucnt was made at P(.rt Royal in 1670, where the French

Huguenot.- had failed three-quarters of a century before to found a

Fpftiement. It is one of the original thirteen States. Its capital is

Columbia. It has an area of 29,3.S5 square miles, or is, 806,400

acres, with a population in 1860 of 703,708; in 1870, 728,000.

Ilab 5 Representatives in Congress, and is entitled to 7 Presidential

electors. Salary of Ciovernor, $3,500; term, 2 years.

Tennessee -Is the Indian name for the '' River of tlie Bend," i. c.

the Mississippi, which forms its western boundary. She is called

'^lie Pig Be!id State." Her motto is, " Agriculture, Commerce.''

. was settled in 1757, and admitted into tlie Union in 1796, mak-

ing the sixteenth State, or the third admitted after the Revolution-

ai '" ^"" ' '"g the first, and Kentucky the second. It



S3f2

has ar

i^p-^- ... ^i.e
^*

iiville 16

..pital. HaslORepr electors.

ixovarnor, A. S. Marks, D /ears.

J6a?«5—Is the America. ,y which

ail that section of the cou wdis ceded to the

United States. Itisl: .'» The first Bet-

tlement was made bj independenco of

Mexico in 1822, it rer .ntil IS 36, when
it gained its indepe Into the

Union. It has an art«, . ., ._.,l..... .>, 152,002,-

560 acres. Its population. ; in 1870, 818,570.

She gave to put down ;tal, AubtiL.

Has 6 RepreseDtativi:; -"'ornor, O,

M. Roberts, Democrfi

enchDa' erdeMont^

: motto iS i;iGv"j:^:a MiiL. unity." It

. Imitted into the Union in 1791. Area

10,212 90 . 'on m 1S60, 315,098; *n 1870, 330,551.

She g-< . 'ina u.e vjovernment, 33,272 soldiers. Capital, Mont-

peiier ' Eer-rcscnta'-i"8s, and 5 electors. Governor, H. Fair-

banks, Rf ars; saic^ jO.

Virgin
.

.^ called, is tlie

oldest of I--- :. vueen Elizabeth,

the '' Virgin Queen," in • er Ealeigh made his

first attempt to colonize that region, iti r; S^.c semper

tyrannis, *' S^* i4A^^;uv<^ v^M, tyrants. '' It was h: . ^-d at James-

town, in 1607, r'^ish, being- the first settlement in the

United States. It isone of origi]:.. i before

its division in 1862, 61,352 sn" ^^~ contains

but 38,352 square miles, equal population

in 1860 amounted to 1,596,818. :h-

mond is the capital. Has 9 E-u,a._ - -^ — -^ --^v-

ernor, F. W. M. Halliday, DeniAcr .500; term, 4 years.

West Virginia.—Motto, J/ ^fiperUh

%re always free." This ie
^' ate ever .

Constitution, by the divisi li^cd State

ijD 1862, and in 1863 wi
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^. or 14,720,00') - — The population in 18W
S70 it numbere . t>. She furnished 32,003.

i ^ 8 Iweprefccutatrvea in Congress, and U
tfii.in-t.. .. . , ^». .rr.iiai electors. Ttie Governor is H. M. Mathews,

Deniocrat, tefn, 4 yoar^; salary, $2,700.

VTiscon^n— !« an Indian name, and means *' Wild-rushing

channel.'' lu m^tio, Ctvitatus 8u<:cessit harbarutn. *' The civilized

man sncceoi'i the barbarous." It is called '' The Badger State."

The Sute wr- vi.iud by the French explorers in 1665, and a settle-

ment was rainie m 1061^ at Green Bay. It was admitted into the

Union in IHiii. It has an area of 52,921: square miles, equal to

34,511,36^ acreti. In 1860 its population numbered 775,881; in

1870, i,M5vS,l<»7. Madison is the capital. She furnished for the

Union i^rniy 91,021 soldiers. Has b members in Congress, and is

entithxl t'< io Prehidential electors. The Governor is W.'E. Smith;

politics, lu-jt'il'lican; salary, $5,000; term, 2 years.
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